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P!>-FAI Students cheated by educatioiml IIUdpneile

Welcome Back

It ,m,y nolexactly feel like sc:hool weather, btlt like 11 01
oot,you111Ul\&ve toooto ctasses..lnstead oltrudglnglnto
mathCIU31odeyyou may feetlfkejumplng lntothe pool,
p0urlnge1all,cool one or/ust sl1tlng ln lront ol 1het'ln
witching your favorite soap opera. SOrry, this Is
September, a month WOl1h remembering, espec!ally II
you'raeBSCstud&nl.
This.ls the monlt1 when •vefYOne11..ts fresh,wl'len new
students Ond outWl'lere they art, meet new people,Joln
organizations aod Uk U1amselves whether they can really
handle lllefnBullalo.
We belong to awuyunlque,dlverse eommunltyhere at
SSC. Opponunlty abounds, but riot far enough 10 reach
everyperson.Thllrn&an1 slmply tha1yc,u mu;tllnd out
whatlllsyouwantto do,wherellls that you can do lt and
go do It. Nobody Is going to come �I you. You've got 10
make the flnit move. The an,::lent excuse "I don't know
wha.t'sgolng on,"just doesn't hold anymore .
Ho-r,Uthat cllche lasllll partof your vocabulary,
then now·s the time to rid yourse11 of It.
Thls week ln tbe StudentUnlon lobby,!heUnltad
Students' GoYernment is spon-1ng a. fa.Jr, entitled, "We
Want You."' As a. goY&mfng body whlt:h has control ol
Y(?IJR manda!ory student K!Mty fee, USG Is opening Its
doafallndgMng sttldentsnewllndold the opPQMunlty to
beeo{nelnvolvedwlthcampus ae\Mtles.They're notgolng
toc:dl:ne,llnd you.hold yourtiand and wa:Kyou lntolhe
Unlon.ll"syour mo.-e to meke. You can naturally choose
whethet you'd llke to beeome an active member ol the
campus community or not, bu! bY maJdng the tflon 10
c:ome$88whalthey"redolng,you'll ln tum rewardyou,,e11
and th, memt>eq ofUSG-lundad organizations (Such as
thls publle.tlon)wlthyou,eflor1.Glvellsometlme,you'II
be plessad wlthtt>e resulls.•
Gooclluek wlththe serneste,.
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USG represen1s student interisCs

�-yMQ t.ck when you nm Imagined what
collrtgll would be HU? You - 8wtd by wt.I you presumed
to be• m..lc 8tnlggle, OM which -.ned too grNt to com
Pl'W*ld, C0Ueg;. ...-19d atna..iv. ti.rrlerthat hfld tobe
�Of ..NOMWUdoo!Mdto fall11111.tf you flunklldou1,
llhl-all but oww.All thalrnoneythat)'Ol,llpareritashelled
out-�lr,gclown thedr.ln.Atlhe llmeyou-.p,o
ti.bl)' chutlalng )'Ollr algebra !811Cnef for giving }'OU 20 pro.
111-,na to.,,.,. ov.r lhe WMkend. Now, YN1'9 later, you'At
bl,glnnlng lhatlln,ggle but wru, lime comes the •••Hutlon
that all of thoM�'o'ldnotlon1an,mytt1lcal,ho-.
tl'ley-�l1TMSh1ghlenlngly1uJ.
No, this Is not a piCM:41 ol sc.,t,were""' lfter.ture designed to
drheyouawl}'fromthls lnstllutlon.A.ther,lt's heretoletyou
know that college will be a ttruggJe, but one which Is well
worth the time. Now If your a descendent ol royalty or have
puM!lt with earnings ol - llgures, then you probably
ha_ven't come upon toomanystrugglN.11 )'O\l're used lobeing
�•"'fll"fwhlm,then getready for a dosaof raallty.lf
you'nneltherol the abowl,don't lret,for yov ha.. , head stan
on thlngs.
.
Yovmuatbentadytoworlt.Oleounte,youcan allol)'OUIBlllf
altthl,,..tlrne-...y, butt,yno meanaishovld yoube
Pf'CNlringlorafour-yewtur\ough ....ay fromhome.Thls ls the
big tlm9, the moment ol truth. Nol exactly a �now or nirtel"'
altUlll:lon.buttheteatellOl'nel.ctltobeknown.
At9t Ind lotwmosl, you ara here to eamadegree. An em
ph..t9 i. pl.eedon um,for one can euny blow oft their
�n1glectthelristudiesand1tlll wllk off wlth 1 degree.
Wlth-..gh tut Wk end ciwm, 80fflecan ..... lheltw1y
tllfoughthelrenllnlmajor.11'111l1s.n exceptlon,not therule.
n
t
ll'l
:::.:t:�1;:;:,� ��tie ��=r!!��:
wt-. )'Ol,I plq by. the ruin, you usually win.
e-1tyou're noten M A"studel1t,your11-,:1wop:.wrnbe ,
stepping stone to grHter rewardll In the future. You wilt be
Ible to IN¥I eo1.1e9e feeling proud, feeling smart, feeling good
llbout yoinetf. How ITllnY tlrMS hswi you cheated and felt
goodllboutlt?Probablyvery few.1t's not worththe aggr1va.
tlol'lendthe�tofbelng caught,oriwen,woi-se,
fllellng the shame that will Unger like the odor ol thre&--k
oldflth.You can,lfyou choose,pll)"lllr.
Al)' It lllt by giving yourself the opportunity lo learn, not _
Just IICllklml<:llly,bul90Clally u weli.With college Hle comee
• honle of lndMduals from dlfferet1t backgrounds, Ill swimm
ing Ilka- Ml(l8I' gupplM In the stream ol llfe.EWll)'Ol'MI ws.nts to
be�ld,populatw!CIMW!loads offrfends.Howe'Vef,try
not tolltl'Nltllelmportanceofeoc:111.ctMtJestoomuch.You
wltl 11.wi reeponalblHtln th,t need attention, so don't get
caugh!:up ln theeoclal-tooheavlly.Blfore youraallzalt,
two )'NtS 11.wi allpped &WI)"and you're f,c:Jng the odySNyol
tln'OI' known• ''suddln raallty." 11'11111 a common p11gh1 01oolllgl atudents who.,_ oonen camed awq by their new
found� Hl'llng broken the bonoe of parentll
oontrot,._ltudents,..tlt-�tolet ltaUhang
out. Hawing I llttllfun turned Into the llllure of four ct-.

,..-..w.·�""'-'"'"""'"'"_....

ttnW:ltlon....,.Just let!ln;you kMwwmatyournumberone
�llhoWdbl-yoi,reducallon.Noonewlllfotceyoutooo
to�lt'Ud)'o,forthllll'llttll',dolff)'thlng.You're onyour,
own,11>ac.taln-..TI1eteWltlalfl)'Sbe90l'IWonlllVllllble to�hef9111:BSCwhowlllhelpyouOUIWhenyou enOOUl'arpn)bieln91tl.t-toolmpoelng.8yno111N11SdoN
)'OUl'collegllgnolllastudentwhohaproblema.Butyoucan,
avoid mo.I plOblerna by being w::countable for .YoUrNtt8!11ig9t)'OUl'llme. Takecareofyourst\ldlM.·8-nelrwolWld
wlttl�.ctlYIIIN..8eawareol)'OUraurroundln1J$.
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• CEREAL - INSTANT B12EAKFA5T
•COFFEE J.. TEA
• JUICES

• CANNED FOODS

• PEANUT BUTTER � JELLY

"OPEN HOUSE"
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• SNACKS k DIPS
• COOKIES i:'. CRACKERS

• PASTA
• CONDIM�NTS
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somewhere along the line? Are you
interestecl in being confirmed arid/or
iaking instructions in th� Catholic.
faith? Just.call us to do_ i t: 882-1080

T.G.I.F. MASS

every Fricfay, {Ves, todi.y too!) at noon
in Union rooni 419, Start off your
Ma
a
w it h
weekend
WEEKEND MASS 'SCHEDULE:
1

C.. al.I held. at ourcenteracrossstreet
�
Saturdays at 6 p.m.
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Do vou miss the sacrament of

CONFIRMATION??
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Sundays lilt -9:30, 10:45a.m. and noon.
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CIUS. you h•ve to find • parking � hidden among
whatyouthlnktobehundredsof thousandsolyourpeet's
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Undttstanding WBNY
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-�Dll>9c!>e-andWhaml
"-Youotla<lon1111<1MW""'91C"!WBNYlll'l1
onl)o---lo.Wl ....... opeciaillypt0-

Whetheryou own a Honda or a Unc:ofn on-campus par11.
ing ls the most _dlffleult of taslc3 at SSC. Youcouldpn;,,
bat>ly easier find a 00slllfl$$ class on Add Day than•
spacebefote1ta.m.
tnorderto compensa1e f01theloss ol200�taken
away b)'the�zed lnflated parachute.whlch mlgtu
h11ve sprung a leakatl•st repon,(canconcrete sprou1
holes1),the admlnlst,.Uonadded200spaceslnLo!Aand
831n theGrantStreet lot Wflhout aaslstanc e from the
math deparlment. that le.ave5 83 more spaces than last
year. Where you ask?Good question, tune In the same
Urne,:iextyear.
Add to that 100 new space$ provided by Conrail( ?). Is
there a traln stallon on eempu.sorwh.at ?
Tlllll tea\19!1 us with a total of 183new spaces. With an
anrollmenthovel'lngY&1y·near wtlat lt was lastyear,you

---�-ll. ll&rd CO<t1.reg.
�-blgband.localmullclnClcJaallcal

-->'MJOUl<rowbJti-o..,.,pswu

p1a,.a..-,WBNY1onQt>eror9ij--p1a,.a..-,
CCIIM*dall'8dlo.--r.l,aln--1111..1

::.:pl&y�-�--·

w. ..... �---,--1n1Qt.
matlaft..:IM-T.a.Monday_lnct_<a!HII
-I0--�011¥tlllln'-t�

���wm:::=:,�::e::r:i::S·,rworv-

ed In 111'9 whole mess,Is tl)e group of people who Insist on
patl(Jng ll'lelrSubal'u In flvaspaees. Unde111tandlng your
conee<naboutyour-fellowparll&n1zestfor accldents.gi¥e
\ us a bfukand use one space. Or maybe Public Sa.faty
!Jlillhl start lssulng·u,osa llttleyellow thlnga lo the le$$
respecttul amongus.
R&gardlng the men In brown, I& It really n.eceSHJYto
atand by lhe coneaaayoydlrec_ttrafflc.?
Howmany tlmeahaveyoubeenthe llrstperson lnline
whenan olllcerstoi:,ayour car,and youwatchaa hundrad$
of cara lrom other dlrectlons cros.sln front ol you?
The aalety squed does do e goodjob handllng other
things, It la Just lhat tfafflc contro� la something that ·
,
WU(l'tlnvolved ln the( r trelnlng.
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And of course, she wouldn't have had to
restrict her feelings to a mere sonnets
length, either.
After all, you can always think of one
more way to tell someone you love them
when you're on the phone.
Let us count the ways you can save.

holding a general Interest

JERONEJldillES,Jll.

ALNIOUZE
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WILUAMIIHD
DANCAPPEUAZZO
AOYEATISING DEPARTMENT
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The RECORD will be

Just call eekends till Spm Sundays, or
from 11pm to Barn, Sunday through FridaY,
and you11 save 60% off A'm"s Day Rate

photos, etc., at 1215 p.m.
.

on your state-to-state calls.
Call be'-n 5pm and 11pm, Sunday
through Friday; and you11 save 4096 on your
state-to-state calls.
So when you're asked to choose a long
distance compant choose AM Because
with Anil"s 60% and 4096 discounts, you
can satisfy your heart's desire without
exhausting your means.
Reach out and - -

Tuesday in 103 Cassety. All
journal� or non-joumallsm
Make use
students
�
of this chance to·have
yoor voice heard In
s
�
Officlal-Putillcallon

r
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End to Apathy?
'

Studenl�thy•tBSCr,w,ysoon be a thlng or111epas1.
Hopefull y . FfOl'l'I the -Y II looks now,tl'lere appears to be
some hope.,. QIN! deal of tltecredlt can go to lhe culf8flt
l.lnltedStudents' Government ldmlnlstratlon and Sena1,.
While thlsproblemcaMOt.besolvlldt,y onegroup and an
effort from ALL member$ ol this school ls necessary, so
meone has to take charge. This Is wmit USG has clone.
This past weeund, they held a laJr which appar&nlly
a1

1

\

su

=·s1�� :::':1:!./�;j,,�= :n� ;i
t!ma.lf you lookdQwn theroad ln twoyt,ars and see how
muci'letfect thlslalr hedln tetms ol new aupport and ln
terest,yoomay/ustflnd a goodnumber ol sludenta whO
bkame Involved u a lll'IIUlt of this administration's ef
forts.Also, U should COl'lllnually be stres.sed that they ..e
dolll'ollhlswlth)'OUfbest lnt&feSt ln mlOO.They arenotdo
lng all thls to make a name !Of themsel'fflS.While recogni
tion and credit may deservedly eome their way, W9 fully
rnlizeihatexlremelylong hotlrs andhardwork lan'tdol>e
Just to gel your name In the new$papef, That would be
tooli$hand arroganHwoquaUUuthat have flnalfy been
J!fped away lrom USG's slate. As mentioned, you may not
see• sudden Impact on everything USG touches, but you
will see P,oduclMty.Wh/!e evMy Idea may not work, !hay
still must get credll lor t,ylng.Some good wlll eertelnly
come of It.
Anexampleol gettlnglnvolved cll{lwell be the aupport
!1111 Bengal lootball team,aeelvedSaturday nlghtatWar
Memort!l,ISta�lum.Seven busloada ol atuden\s ahowed up
and overall, there were more SSC supporters on hand than
C.nlslus !ans. That says a lot lor ua and not much tor
them.Thereferees'report onplayerandfan supportgave
•\he SSC side an "above average" whlle C.nlalus raeelved
an"av91'ape."Tha)s.ays a�t to us.
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Undelllondl�

Meeting
The RECORD will be
holding a general Interest
meeting for all�
Interested _In contributing
··- - graphics,
photos, etc., at,12:15 p.m.
today In I03 "-· Al
joumallam "'�
students welcome. ..... �
of this chance to hne
your voice heard In BSC'a
Offlclal Student,

Pm1ca11on

._,'re

H's better to know what
· like beforeyau move in.

Living together wit:p someone for the first
same high�quali� troubk-freeserviceJ(IUre
time can-be an "educational" experience.
used to.
And living with a long distance company
With calls that sound as dose as JED.door:
isn't any different. Because some companies , Guaranteed 60% and 40% discounts off our Day
may not give you all the services you're used to Rate-so you can talk during the times JOU can
_.:relax. Immediate credit forwronglllllllhe!s.
,
getting from Al&T.
For instance, with some companies you have Operator assistance and collect calling.
So When you're asked to p)OOSea blgdisto spend a certain amount before you qualify for
tance company; choose Ana: Because-.mether
their special volume discounts. With some
you're into Mozart or metal, quality is Qleooe
others, voice quality may vary.
thing everyone can agree on.
But when you choose Al&T, there won't be
any surprises when you move in. You'll get the Reach out apd touch someone!

-==.AT&T
�

'===

.

The right choice.
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Police Beat
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��• 223 WEIGEL HEALTH C[NT?:R
• PKONE
676•562'1
•HOURS. MON.•FQ!. i:30•5:00
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",f.PRESCRlPTtON SERVICES AND NON·PRESCR1PT10N MEDICATIONS
AT COMPE-TITIVE PRICES

I

Catholic,

FELLOWSHIP ...
BIBLE STUDY..
PRAYER
GUIDES ...
CALL 882-1080

Join us and be re-newed!
Weekly

.

COLD,& FLU PQEPARATIONS
VITAMINS
CONTRACEPTIVE DEVIUS
ACNE MEDICATIONS
ANTACIDS
CONTACT LENSE. PREPARATIONS
PtR50NAl!ZED S£RV1C£ I< FREE COf./Si.JLTAI/Ot,/

FALL VITAMIN SPECIALS
WITH

REG 1.99

Ot\lLY VITAMIN IRON NOW 1.60
DAILY VITAMIN � NON 150,
· VITAMINC� � NOW 199 ·
.P

I
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If fletcher ChristiJn and Captain Bligh had
known what being stuck in the same boat
.....,u]d mean, chances are neither would have
set foot aboard.
,
And if you're stuck in the same boat with a long
distance company that doesn't give you all the
services you need, itS easy to harbor mutinous
thoughts.
But when you pickAT&T as your long distance
- company, you know yo._u're in for smooth sailing.

-

J�J.IJIIES,JII.

JIEFFOATES

AkTDEPARTIIENT
0.....---

PETDIII.NJlll(III
DANCN'l'BJ.AZZO
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ALANOI.Alf
WIWA.IIIIBW
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. ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

MAIIQCION!TTI
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RECORD polcy
It Is The RECORD po}fc;y that
· all fetters to the &4/tor be
typewrllten and lnplu� name
and telephone numt;er. The
RECORD resem,s the right to
edit all submitted material.
The opinion of Th9 RECORD
Is contained solely In staff
edftorfa l s . The R E C O R D
neither approves n o r con·
demns those opinions appear
Ing on this page.

,=---

You11 get trouble-free, reliable service. lmmediate
connections-even during the busiest hours.
Guaranteed 60% and 40% discounts off our Day
Rate on state-to-st.ate calls. And operators to
assist you.with immediate credit for wrong
numbers and collect calling.
Jwhen you're asked to choose a long distana!:
company; sign aboard wilhAThT. With AM Long
Distance Service, you11 ne\er be left stranded.
Reach out and touch someone..•

T
AT&
choice.
right
The
•
,

Bengals drop opener to Griffs, 19-17
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S 6 Month Membership $50.00 2
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Entitles you to unlimited 30 minute
sessions for only SS..00
-. .....
reg. $10..00
• . •
1116 El mwood Ave.
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fOR MORE INFORMATION ON THE MARINE CORPS
UNDERORADUATE AND GRADUATE"COMMISSIONING PROGRAMS.
SEE THE MARINE CORPS OFFICER SELECTION TEAM WHEN THEY
VISIT YOUR CAMPUS ON OCTOBER U1h. 18th. FOR MORE
INl'ORMATION SEE YOUR CAREER PLANNING OFFJCE OR CALL US
AT 1-800-FOR·USMC.
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,FREE
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Get down to business faster.
With the BA-35.
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And of course. she wouldn't have had to
restrict her feelings to a mere sonnet's
length,either.
After all, you can always think of one
more way to te1l someone you love them
when you're on the phone.
Let us count the ways you can save.
just call weekends till Spn, Sundays, o�
from llpm to 8am, Sunday through Fnday,
and you11 save 60% off AThTs Day Rate
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FOR MORE U.'R>DIATION ON 11-IE MARINll COMPS
Ui.'I)ERGRADUATE ANO GLUIUATE COMMISStbNlNO f'ROORAMS,
SEE Tirn.MAaJNE cmJ'5 OFFlcrR SEllCTION TI!AM WIIEN THEY
VlStT YOUR CAMPUS ON OCl'OBEll. U1h • 11th. FOR MORll
INR)l.."fATION SEE YOUR CAAEEa Pl.ANNINO Ol'FICll OR CALL US
•ATl.:aJO.ffiR-USMC.
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Oncinnati'1fOOki<pltcherTQfflllmwnln,hasquictlywon
lOpmesin a row toraiSlehlsrecordto 19-9. lf lt wam't for
some aurs named Gooden Ind Tudor,Blowuina 111111have
h
�1::�1;�c;:::,.::
lheNL in rwu bu,
1cdin , no1 bad for a1u111Wwubooeclofflbrroeklalld
ihovmed with banaies a kw shon )UIS ago in Pi11Sbuqh.
Earller,lruucs1ed thatPa:tcrbe•wardcd1heComet.tl
Pll.yer of theYoualll'Ud,hv.!wilh his r«"lltSUfP'u,dllw
su,prisefiimh(nol 1omc)of thoReds,1beCobnlhouldlfl
11ronaainsidcruionforMostYah11.hlePll.yerboncn.
ThoALEastrw:cseans1obc:a1mosto"ffUTO<OOIIOl!Oidf
their a,mfori.l,le lh,pmeia.d overthe Yank=.New York
pill:her Phil Nlokro h# tried -=fully three U- lo
no1cbhisl00lhwirl,but.be'llplayfar.another111Rtyean=
,il heroacheshls74thbinbd&Y.
'Despi1e,u!,.pupo,rfon,,an<eJhlslaafew times ou1,Roa
Cuidrymis/lt wiathcC)'YollflibYdof.uJt•./ftMJlidles ..e
$0l.&ft,they wil1JiY<Cth<'award 101MRoyals'But
Saberhqcn.

Thc:Mou'in.ibllity1oproucta lcadWednesdayshowstbey
mayap.inbein linofor•s..:ond-P-fuilib in theNLEasl.
Now for I couple words on the AL West, Who ,;areii?
With the pro,poc1 of tht Blue Jays md/or Mm par1icipa1in1 in 111<: WorldSeries. one has10woodor what wo uld
happer,if antUl)"winter ..·ere 1o bloss oither o,,o of 1hc!c
"BoysofSummer"squ.ads

THE!IOOEIYJOIIOIE,\llVEANAOIRONWCbhovias•-Ol>d
---•l,lllp.a.lo .... S,...... V...,L-,,,.
��C-Ol>dkanttb<-ofth<Middl<-.-lkanto- ...

PERSONALS

...

•1UlfJUff$S.W�ltESTrips.!""!?!n,ant.....Stopill .. o,!l•lU.

Whl..,..a1mbrotehllbelcMdmauaer'•1n11-111oup
Bill11mbuthMhesmabedllbowtiq.
E!veryoae'I favorite lllb-medlocre player, o.k lkna.
defmdmhismmi.taa"bJmurinatbelCIU&bllleaplml;Wbll·
SOIi. May
be "Uttle Yoti" wuUJinatoldiQ.imecltobc
could bavcaYllldQQIIICfOfKttlnalbetic.:h.
ThcCnc:iruwlRedlCOlll!n""tharlcrridr-«ill tbeNa•
tio11al Lcape We11.U11raru11wcl1,tbe Dodpn..., plaYffll
juSIU-.eil ,notallowinsbucball't-UlldefralcdlemllO
pin1n1&round

•:.

..

Bengal
Sports
(louncl-up

1

rung i,pouible in 11>t wacty world of profewooal

Announcement
�=�.:":i
�·...::..":::'=J=

Croucountry
Th<-'•ood-'1"""1r7-CO<:llfdto"'1,.lloic
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n:.IISC-·•--""'

'Tbdri-,,df<ltolM•lll<Jwtt<
'olaol;alN>bl'SI, __ _
<lor,; """'°' _IISCIWIJO-.
N $6. 1-41, !l<l,111< Cwi- (1-6,,
_f_:,-,_!Wo_

i-6).Doom&Calom(IM.UJ.t.'.>llly
- (1,6., 1.. TIIT'J -(0-6,1'6)10dstwl()lli.p.6,
1

� (1".11�· ...l�

p.6,L.fj-..llo>

�
Men'aTennla

Womcninlerestedlnpla)'iD&rortbeBSCtertJlUteam,aia·
tact O.veMapvem or OailMa"-Y I.I ll6Sl 5.
•
D
D
D
Tberewillbe a mfflina for women iatC1e.11edUlplayiac
buka.ball forl'ISCat 12:UTuesdayilllOl!i BmplGym. For
further information.aiatacta-bMlloa,eyatll6S15.

0

0

0

0

0

0

Tbere willbe•lll<Clmlforllll111e11illlerestod.lllpa.yiQ&
vanity buka.ball II l?:lOO:t. 4 in'206 Bmpl Gym.

Toer<:willbe-obic'2crase�lllin&piacel?:15
Tuodlyll\dlbursdayll>d?p.ai.�dtn)upl'nckyin
111<:BenplGym.�or f��f�Clll..00,.

Atterttion swiinn>erJ 11\d diYffl: The 8SC -·� aDd
womcn'svonityswimteamislookin&forlDCIDbo:n.Forb,.
formation•bouthow tojoin,IXllllKleltber<llilMlloa,ey•
d615orJoanneMoodyatd59l.

0

0

0

Thc&nplHockeyOub willbe boldi"IUyoUUlll:2S
p.m. na1Moodly1hrou&h1bllnday11Holldayl'trinltlab.
F'unher informati.ooeanbeobtmned111 tbeAtlllelicOffl<cin
lkn,alGym.
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Ruggers soundly defeat Rochester,

, squad looks forward to successful �ar
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DeJayed Divestment

=�·,:,=.::=1�lvl� lhenl

Fofmorwll'lali20�NelaonM•nd9-l•hf.•beenlock
ed ..-, lnaSoutl'IAlrlean,.11.Unlll..-nlty, wllh TM••·

Wl'lllel'le l\NendUf'lld!l'ledegrld,atlon ollmpr1aonment,
• hlalellowb1Kl<COl.ltltrymenllr;9 w-a9d•-,ntngty
-...-ctln gblo1tl•IOfoqW.llty 0tsomethl n g cloMl y
resembllnglt.
OnTunday. theS tott Unl.erslty ol New Yoni voted to
,xim.pl91ely dlY'lllst ltsel f ol holdings I n companies doin g
buslneuL n tt>afAlrk:an natton..
Theplan.,wtilct>w•s approved by a9-4 vote. calls for
s11 .5m111ion l n stock l n13corporatl on s toba$Old.Thls
plan cornes1!terthelrusteesvoted,n,ecentl yasAp,it,to
con tlnuet nveslin g ln-the;l,comP1n les

Trustees decided, "conditions In Soutt> Atrlca have
grown mort1 g,ra"9, with in ten sified violence a nd without
significa nt reform maasu,es t>a'llng been Ins tituted,"' th<! y
wouldcr.anga the poflc y.
r
cy a
�: :h�":.d:1� to �: =:���lp\':�u,;;;'g
buslneSS0$ to promote grNter ompl oymen t for blac ks tn
Soutt>Afrlc. a nd a cnangeln lh<!" c ountry's syatemor a pa r·
ttield-ugood lnV9stmen ts.
one poin t In putlc ula r needs to ba addressed. however.
lt sewnses thou,gh trustess declded to r"c t a rtel\belng
a pprlsed ol th<! 19(;1 tt>a t t>oldln g o ntoeornpan1es
open,1l nglnSoutl1Alrlc.beca useolwt>at resolutlon s c 1I�
�
n
end polltlca l sltuaUon," < -----'---'�<--!....!.!.:.::_:_::__::_:..__.=::::...�-�i,:!,��:iJ� �1

��:i�i

==!�

Coukl you Imagine walking down the streetend.bei n g
n

1
�:l�:r:::1;lti::=p��;
Why did It ta ke a potentia l fina ncial down f1ll lor tha
trustees to vota egs! n st supportin g thst oppn1sslve
system?

lt ls true,tl1etrustaes are responslbla lorthe manage·
me n1 ol fun ds. Th& I nvestmen ts the y make allec t many
paopla;they should looklor)he lnvestmanlstha1 wi11beS1
se�ttielrneeds.·
However. II\ a,wo,ld of nume1ous posslbll ltlas, was \I
n,ecessarytouse !hose compa ni es t t>at flndll assent lmllo
I
t
u
e
t
s t

l&a!.n

A tribute 'to Daniel Walker

==:==:i:='Howu•-•o

rnanype<>pl,O.HIWUIIIIIIIYP,,ol•-)'OU
COU..,,,1Mljl'butllUNrn.
1001t""pl'IOIMC.Olltodly-H•pl>Olleca11t...-..
MOwn tor10,,,_1ru,1wuc,o1r,g toll*l,......,..or
1oto,.TM1,..._or.,.,,.,.....-lflotcoll....,.•
IOl"°"'*thonanyoluo_t....

l "°""ou,1r/.na1.TlllllMm.caafMlllln>ng
aroundMr.W llkel•t1he-Mr . andMfa.i
:="'"'......-MPoOP'-.andM.. -nw
lho-"t<;f1oclrll\,1Mldoll'IW.,.11t1o!Ml1....,_
l caa"tc;ryrll\.le.t n"1 tN1.,.rthlng
81 ...lt.
l.... _bu,I001lt\6nd!M1!0<e.

\ �:::��t :r:, ::r: :::::r::� ::: :::ll::::: :,: �:
\1111ost uncommon occurrence,especlally tor the1'ustaes
��:ms el vas,peoplao!tentend toforgethow fonunatethey
AYeryb\g\hankyou s t>ould go.tothe s tudents aoound
tne country who t>ave decided 10 protest tt>e actions ol
UnitedSta1es corporalions.
I ncluded among, 11>19:se are the 250 stud&n!s who
gatheredoutsldetheSUNYheadquarl�sinAlb-llny to prc,.
tastlhe state·s actions .
T o those students on the BSC campus whb are ln .
tenntedln 1allylnglor tt>ePub, lt coutd be·J us 19
benef'iciallOf)'OIJIO protastthe sulferin g oltellowhuman
r;,eings,balheyblacll,.whlte orany ott>ar color.
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RECORD policy

It Is ·n,e RECORD po/Icy that
all letters to· the editor ba
typewritten and Include name
and telephone number. The.
RECORD reserves the right tO
edit all submitted mater/al.
The opinion of Tha RECORD
If! contained solely In staff
e d i t orials. The R E C O R D
neither approves n o r con·
demns those opinions eppear·
Ing on this page.
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, BSC''s Be A Friend

\,

•

-

7.99

_

R"SJ,fll.00 •

[I]-

Shampoo,
d

- w84 ELMWOOD at Bidwell
(10 min. walk trom campusJ
882-5584
1

1

·:�r l' :1,ad :
the way you I
lilt.alt
I

.

285 W. Ferry at Grant
(next;; �;:tof1h'.sJ
3

I

EJ/plrss14'&'BS I

..,....

THE ORIGINAL FAMILY HAIRCUTTERS,

WffOISN!L!IONIIIAl'fOaANYPllO-..i•--.""-1-_.
011Frl.0...IIL91hll2.-00p...,_laf..-ollll<!I-Uolo,o.

��\ Student
'C\ Organizations
Are You Making
Full Use
Of The Bulletin,
Board Page?
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Don't be afraid to advertis,
your organizations activities, lectures
or up coming events.
Just bring your typed notice Into
Cassety125

\,

The RECORD ADVERTISING o-FICE

Advertise) it will
create involvement!

CAMELOT & DREAMGIRLS

.

'

t the Tropical Tanning Canter of
Buffa lo
11�6 Elmwood Ave.

next io Good bar

ABORTION
-SERVICFS
Fm: l'regnaocyTesting

"""''

Erie
Medical
11t1i1e:s
Center Studeo
Accepted
883-2213
SOHigbStrttt·:itbfloor

5 e .. •Te

-... _
----..
,..-..,,_
-:::::...-·;,..

�-»oo,:

IN ._.. lfelle-

Now Serving

Coffee Exoresso
and
Cappuccino

"

��a.a,p

-Om

..
----·

"5IO

One wedc only, save $40m your choice olany I8K9lkf ring in our
selection.Foro:mJjetedetails,see�Jostensfe!X'(!Selltativea1:

IAle: Oct. 7th & 8th·

Tune: IO a.m.�3 p.m.

� Student Union Lobby

QmaiitReq, · $20.00

�

�7CDl9a_.

Ton,5':amum(76}<1,qsdo'"" Broc:kponquucrt,a,:t Tony
Lo1tduri�1oe1iona1CoYl'ffldd.

RECORD Photos by Peter R. Barber
and Qan Cappellazzo
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:=iw!�cAdamceykca21u,nppa1upbyaGriffafi.erasucceJ1ru1 ·Clll "':�r=.�<80Jsbowshlsfrustmioaaftcr•poor
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Hallback KeviQ &Mm (32) ,ua...,. a "blah rMc'" aft.er divin,limo !!x:md --• &R'q.,na•
touc:hdowa.
�

KcvinBcrmett(32J�hlsbalanceQhcls�lrippatupbyaBrodpondcfmdcr.dlcrltakina•
$1itrhi1(abovcrigh1)asheplowsthrou1hanopenin&m1Mliac.

THOSE CHARGING BENGALS
CATCH THE FEVER
SATURDAY!!
;

MmibcnoflMBSC�sqlWu.b:abrakbcPta:adl<usloc
•'falotpllolopapll.

\

I

f

Ii

6:15-9:15 p.m.
Sundilys-Thursday eYenings
Valuable training & experience gained

while earning

.

$4-6 per hour!

We're looki11g for rtpsponsiblt indfriduols
who ,..llnt todevdopjob-,:ettingskil/s
such as
negotlatlon
persuusion
anicu/otion

�'

--

Star Wars: Battering ram for the modern

'

\.

DO

tou

HAVE A BANK CAR DFROM

! Anchor Savings Bank
j Bank ol Commerce

j Bank of New York
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II Is The RECORD po/Icy that
•II letter• to the .*/#!Or· 1M
ty1?9wrltten and lr,cl&H:# ,,.,..
and telephone numo.r.. n.
RECORD i'eUfYes the rlQht to
edit al/ submitted metwt.l.
The opinion of The RECORD
/a contained solely In· si.n
editor/ala. The RECORD
nelth•r approves nor con
demns those opinion• �·
lng on thla,,.ge.
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:Jlarclays
Buffalo Metropolitan FCU
· Central Trust Company
' Chase Manhattan
i Chemical Bank
i CHlbank/Cltlcorp
: County Federal Savings &
Loan
Erie Metro FCU
Empire of America
Aral Federal Savings & Loar,
Association of Rochester

G & R FCU
Goldome
Hamburg Central FCU
Hooker FCU
IBM Metro FCU
Irving Banks
Key Bank
Liberty Natlonal Bank
LILCO FCU
Lockport Savings Bank
Manufacturers Hanover Trust
Marine Midland
NY TEAM Federal Credit
Union
Nassau Educ&tOl'S FCU
National Bank of Geneva
NatWest

THEN YOU CAN. USE
. ........
IT A T.

Niagara County Employees
FCU
Niagara County Savings
Bink
Norstar
Pan American FCU
Permanent Sawlnga Bank
Riverhead S.vlnga Bank FSB
Security Trust
Suffolk FCU
Teachers FCU
Union Truat
Unit oo. 1 FCU
Western DIYISlon"CU
Woodlawn Auto Workers
FCU

NEARBY AT M
LOCATIONS

/
lnstabank-Topa. Delaware & Unden, Buffa�
lnstabank-Wllson Farms, Elmwood & Forest.
Buffalo
lnstabank-Goldome Branch, Elmwood AYe.. Buffalo
lnstabank-Goldome Branch, Delaware A'#9., Buffalo
lnstabank-Bell1, Elmwood Awe., Buffalo
lnstabank-Gold Clrcte. Elmwood Awe..
Buffalo

OR AT ANY OTHERINST ABANK OR NYCE LOCATIONIN NEW YORK ST AT E.
ALL YOU NEEDIS A PLASTIC BANKING CARD
........
AND A P ERSONALIDENTIFICATION NUMBER PIN
•
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ac:l Maloncyatm!IIS.
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There-will be a mfflin1 for all men i>l)MSted hi pll)'UII
varsltybasketballllll2:)00ct.4in206BenplQym.
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lbe:nwillbc-obicexm:isecl.asscsu.kinapi8ocl2:\S
TucsdayandThursd&yandlp.m.Tuesda.y\hfouaJ,FridQin
lhtAt
::
on:=��:Jf:�':.. aad
wo,nt;,1.'• varsi1y swi m 1carn is lookina for mmiben. For In•
f<>U!Wiorlabow.how 1o)Oin,C<11>tl<:lcilbero.i1MaloneyU
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Announcemmis,

Tbcre,rillbcamcctin&for.Uftlfflimcra1cdUlplayina
_..;,r baskc:'ball 11 12:cf � • m � &np1 Gym.
0

i'
I

Thcre,willbc.crobicacrcl$cdassestuinapia«ll:15
T....ctayandll,ursdayand7p.m.Tuesday1hrougl,Fri day in
11>< 8cDgal Gym. For furlher infomwion ,;all x6SOO.

0

0

0

0

0

0

An lntmwioaal indoor hockey leagueisn ow beinaform
al. F or mor c informatioo. contact Randy at 652-6826.
T\mc'lntoWBNY'1(9l.lfm)s.ponss.how,"Fro n1Row,"
8-9 p.m. on Mooday , OCI. 7. l-10$!. Andy Nor ouky'• IUQI
w iU be Buffalo SabttCnig Rarruay . AUph onecaU acttp1cd.
0
0,0
lnt r amunlapcain smcctin&swiUbchddOftOCI.IOin2:08
the followin, times: Men's or women's
&:,,pl Gym
an
volleyballat7p.m.,co-alvo Ucy ballat7:30p.m.,three-m
ba>ke1ballatlp.m.andmcn 'sorwomen'sindoor$0CCC1at
8:30p.m. Forfurtba-infoniwioncaUx6$00.
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CHOOSE FROM OUR ENTIRE STOCK
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COMP.AC
1
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. WEDNESDAY
LADIES DRINK

FREE

llen - $1.00 Bar Drlnlcs
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j
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" I

River!

, WHERE YOU CAN DANCE·
AND PARTY!

'�� llb&lll"EJ
PARTY BAR ON THE
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]_OIi
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We take so much for gJllnled.
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AND SAVE $4 ! -E'°�-
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lndOCl'plumbing.ltc anbea,.excitlngChri,;!mas
gil l lor a needy family!nAppalachllo. YOUcen
exl)8rienceac;t1vemlaiontfathishollday�
AaaGlenmaryvoluntee,,youwtnli¥e on'arv1tk:
larmneatVar'ICl8bufv.Kenluc:1<y,andbringpractical
llel(l ••. andhopoto thepeopleolA!>pai.chi a.
Join.olherCathollcmenendgMloneweekof
l a y veca1tion.We needv oluntee,.l or
yourho ld
thelollowingweeka.
December28, 1985·January3 ,.-1988
o,
January 8 • 12, 1988

AT LAFAYETI'E AYE.
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Ahlll' mwnlng from• trlp to Europe, BSC Pl'esldent Dr.

Johnstone has IHI/med hl1quest to bi.Ing respeclablllty
10
�n,g hla research with comparative education, ln
ctudlng financial aid coat evalu,.tlons, he came to a law
dlMetentoonch.ralon1. The llrstwas that thls countryJs
-of u,,e tint In which 10 g,o to school. So the next time
you plowaroundcamp,.11Q)'lngaboutnothlngto do,thlnk
aboo1 Albani. where JohnSlone said, "'Russians won't go

l&llm

Wrtbdi'aw apartbad support funds

=-��

�=1::.::r��:°C:��wbf'lngln g a newa11&ndato
1,11e college this year.Ha '81d ha was perle<:tly happy with

\

�n°:.
y11a19, BSC hu gained as a colleg&. lm
,l)l'l)YWMflt In both academics and student Ufa have been a
al1erta ol.hl1admLnlS1raUon.The coll�has beenpro
mlNC1.21newpollitlon.. whLch can onlybe a posltlva slgn
/o, our ac.d9mlc IUlure.
HaU,vecllh,et.cultylo loolctothtmseJvesas thesoun::e
focJmpnwemeht.Hellresaed thelloed lorthemto remlnd
t�IHs ol the progrea.s the college hasmada.
TheBSCstudenlbody shouldalsotakehls suggestlons
lnto coollidefatlon.Theprogreuthls school canmake ls
up to lhe enllre populatlon-ootJust the academlclana.
UsJng the e�ample ol lour European nations, he com
pared the flnanclal l_nput QI th1ae 1radlUonal sourcn of
reYml<>e.Notlng a needlor cooperatlonbetwaenstudents,
parentaand tuparers,he sald lt ia neceSSS1yfor a!l three
tow0fk to09!herto creataabettersystemofllnanclalald.
Jn brlelly touchln,g upon the problem ofparjllng, he_e�
hlblted asen,eofhumorthat la'a tamlllar trademark.
Haatatedthetha could'99cars parkedoutslde hlsdom
on Uno;oln Parkwi,y which 10 him was a most enCCij.lrag!ng
development. Altho/Jgh It may be lneonvanlent lo,
students,lt is a atron(lalgn ofa growlngenrollment.
m and welcome him back. !or �
�"!��:
an:�!�!!.�r
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Where's the Health Center?
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National protest to rally
against racial segraga1lon
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nite Jootbali

idcb the game on our targe TV
wlule enjoying lhtte splits for St.SO
& .10 willgs •. Try qae quarterback
· clwlengC at half time and win Bllls
· tickets ••• m�vies aft� the game. "
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oa going $2.50 pllcbers of mind
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� aU night Iona.
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bat specials In town. Dantt ronfesh
all aite long along with concert
Jkkets ldnawa s.
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BUFF TAT
SPECIAL!

RALLY FOR FREEDOM
JOIN f'/YPIRG
12 Noon_
q_ct 11th

\.

(

in the UNION QUAD
HELP END APARTHEID now!!
Movie: "SOUTH AFRICA BELONGS TO US"
Thursday Oct. 10th
12:15 p.m. In the Assembly Hall

Storm

WEDNESDAY
LADIES DRINK

FREE

Men •• $1.00 Bar Drinks
The Hottest Spot on '\he
River!
/
WHERE YOU CAN DANCE
AND PARTY!

��&)CIOO OOCl�lfil'
PARTY BAR ON THE
NIAGARA at HERTEL
2081 Niagara Street.
875-7611

SONY..'\N EAR' HEADPHONES

1988
69 C:,::.."k'% 1488
1788
,!a'�� 24

�"

�AY300WATTSPEAKERS

�E:�ZER/AMPU�;•

Announcements

7BAN0300WATTWl11i'
WAYFADER.LEDREAD,
MORBSEORTYAIAllM

Anlmtr!Wional indoorho<keylea1u•i•nowbc'ingform
rd.Formoroinforrnation,contwRM!dyat6S2-6826.
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. lllcre will.be atrobi� eurciK cluses 11kin1 place 12:15
TuesdayandTbursday1111d7p.m.TU<SdaythroughFridayin
th• Benpl Gym.For ha.nher inform,Hion call �6'.IOO.

�1 �7i:i��!�!:=
lnu&muralcaptainsmcctinpwillbchddonOct.lOin208
8

ETTE CAR STER..

WITHF/ISTFCRNfoJO.AUIO
STOP, M?R8 RTS MOST CARS

BuUfes,tbtl'51slhePlaceforPartltis!

Prinle Be oet Room • M11n

ackl es lo choose from

882-3000

\

Annchair quarterbacks get running tips
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U Fletcher Christian and C.aptain Bligh had
known what being stuck in the same boat
mean, chances are neither MJU1dhave
set foot aooanl
And if you' re stuck in the same boat with a long
distance company that doesn't give )'OU all the
servic.es )'OU need, itS easy to harbor mutinous

"'l>Uk:l

thoughts.

But whenyou pickA�as)OD'"longdistaoce
company;you know you're in i)r smooth sailing.

You'll get trouble-free, reliable service. Immediate
connections-even during the busiest hours.
Guaranteed 60% and 40% discounts off our Day
:�:��1:UJt.°��f:� �:ftfbr�:
s

to

nwnbers and collect calling.
So when you're asked to choose a long distance
company; sign aboard withAM. WithAM Long
Distance Service, yQU11 never be left stranded.
Reach out and touch SC?ffl&One�

AT&T

Billlue a
Mlgllqllll-3,but
't theoddlmkcrldlld;O.tbe
det.deinlndlmpollalulSuada)'?Yoarstnlywfildlld
ofthe pmeJ111tbe,;;alllllllhere wu n oOllllr..-mii.lffl.
dooand I w•rollckened.byll lllthallbldtoun.tbedill
Phi!Nletropitdllhrvaptbclbh:ybal:i-::
.
J111twtlat'1WJODS.itlllbellllb'1laonewont,ew::r,thlq.
A hal-bunquarterbmck,1111111111Ndrumdnapmc,lk,w
Li�, ye1.Jsald siowlmcbKken,no-tackle,a
patbotic...:olldary,poorc:o.chiqlllld a.eclile-.l1ba
come to the point wbr:n: lbe Bilb I.R m&ldDa SOlllflwlla
druucmeuunsbymaalliJl&newlWlffl,bulJ-for
eff<e1,tbey O\llhttobcnc:hevayooe,briaalatberootiaancl

��::.:,t.�ca:::;m.:,�!!

::1.��:.e��i=

thllliOIU!ltotbtColubym)md11bstlht,:mlsbltrJ.So
patbetlcwu tbedcfcnsivedfonoathelinllerksoftbe..-.
Ibey would have bem 1.au&hina: Olll loud, I sure wu .

Q. 0
0
Oatosome rea l footb&ll. Nowlknowl'mlOffllJtPlml.
myrdi&i<>wltUdarda,butlhl.vetolldmltl wuJCrT.oflm. pressed ..;thtbeC:0.boysSunm.yt;pimttbeOlanu. Now...,
.U know they WCRllandcd the pine. butjmr. to hawcome
bactfromtha!airnldllltbelhirdpcriodsbowedthcfuen't
about 1o roll ovufor 1111yoMlbltycu.'JbeOiulti,oathe
other hand, bave tbe poteatial tobal...,-�-.
bdl...-,1111yo:nc),buttbey h"'1bmcrflad aC11Rforlhmc:
stu p\dtumov=. AmoRdeperuiableklcklqpmeaboM>Ud
h• ve them at S-Orla),1 now, but 1,ueu tbeywant to i..m
fromtheirmlslake,.
U.:tfromthcdcad,for•tJeast•-k,arcthcRcdstint,
who!hould conllfluetbCU wiAninl way, a&alnstthe Lions
Sund.ay,ateamthey'vcbeaum ninclna row.Nowbefotcall
the Redskin bandwa,onitcs hop on, you must realize they
beala�Lou is 1cam1h•tls n'ta.sallpo....-fulffldmlah1Ya.s
cvcry0ncthinks .Wltm y0u look11it,1ti=fou.rtcamslhol\ld
onee apin do bal1lc much like lut $CASOO. but we'll h1veto
sticl:wi1h1hcNo. l dcrcmc from 1heMeadO'lldands for1hc
divisionerown.

0

0

0

0

0

0

Thcl:eyma1chu pSundly obviouslyls thel'fflLltch ofthe
1984NFC chlmpiooship pmc pittifl a the 49mllPiost 1he
Bw1.ThcNincn,&13-l,haven•1cuct1ybecn inlheSupcr
Bowlfonou of yet, wh.ilc 11>1: Bw11re0IT1J1d rollinall S.O.
O,icqoSlumblcd for• while: in Tampi1 lut wttlffld � �
49mcranl:N thcpassinap.lJICUPllPiost the Bills·likc
Falco1U.l.ootforanothcrdcfcnsivestnia,lcu SanF'ru>
stop:schcwinnin,$ll'CU.

Oncmorcnqcc forBills fuu.Applrffltly,you 'Uhave1o s u f
fcr1cou plcmorc yean,but stlcl:wichi1.Havin&1t..i1am
ls bet1cr 1han havin, oo tcam11&U.Pooffan s u pp0r1blS
llreadydrivmtwo franchisiesouc oflOWD,)'plldoo'1WMtto
seelhemost impOrt111loncfollow s u i1.J11st'tbint,it'1bcl1cr
lhanbafl&111Indwlsf1.11.

Annou�

WommlateresltdblpilyiQafortbcBSC1mnls!elllll,cot'l1o,e1 C..veMqavcruorO&UMaloaqo11"6SU.
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'Ibcrcwillbc�for-i-atedlapkyi,lt
buk.-tballfor BSC&t 7:)0p.m. Oct. 15,5:S4p.a.Oct 16ad
4:)0p.m.OCl. 171atbc8enpl0Jm.Porfllnherlaf-
tioo,eol'1,1,;tc-:t,Maloaqo11"6SU.
Tben::willbciry-ouuformmlalcnadtDplaymst.tec
ballforBSC114p.m.Octl... i,tDtmltmpl0,..Jlor_.,
1111--.-�Bibr.

The right choice.

Anattion swimm<n U>d dl-.cn: ne MC mm'a -i
-·•VlrlltJ'rwimlmmltlookllriafor ....... Jlor lD
forlllltlofllboul bowlOjom.CIIIUCllcil!MrOIIINllloMy•
:d61' orJOUDc Moody• :dffl.
AnhH�indoorhoctc, .... lt-bclllle;fcna..
N. Formottlnl'ormab!.,cont.cll...ty•ma:»..
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Political
battles
heat up
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DO YOU)HAVE A BANK CARD FROM

i, ::�: ;1 �;:;;:!!:
New York
:::,:;$
j Buffal o Metropolit an FCU

I
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an
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:
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�c:k��r!�cu
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Chemical Bank
Citib ank/Citicorp
Co unt y Federal Savings &
Loan
Erie Metro FCU
Empire of America
! First Federal S avings_& Loa r,,
Association of Rochester
{

i
!
!
j
i

l
ra Coun
ty e,.._
N ;��

u
:!;
:otd
H amburg Central FCU

nk

nks

I::::

County Samgs
FCU

�Jlonal Bank

Lock port S avings Bank
Manufacturers H anover Trust
Marine Midland
NY TEAM Federal Credit
Union
Nassau Educators FCU
National Bank of Ge neva
NatWest

Secur:HY Trust
Suffolk FCU
Teachens FCU
Union Trust
Unit no. 1 FCU
Western Dlrislon CU •
Woodl awn Auto WOfUIS
FCU

THEN YOU CAN USE
NEARBY ATM
-1, LOCATIONS
IT AT
· · lnatabal;

lnst abank --Tops, Delaware & Linden, Buffalo
lnst abank-Wllson Fa nns, Elmwood a Forest.

j

I

Buffal o
lnstabank-G oldome j!ranch, Elmwood Ave., Buffalo
instabank -Goldome Branch, Delaware Aft.. Buffalo
lnstabank -Bella, Elmwood Awe.. Buffalo
lnst abank -Gol�
� .!' Elmwood Aft.,
B ':'

OR AT ANY OTHER INSTABANK LOCATIONS IN WESTERN NEW YORK
ALL YOU NEED IS A PLASTIC BANKING CARD
..........
·
AND APERSO_N�UDENTIFICATION NUMBER Pl
•
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Ben-Gals looking tor recognition as kick-line specialists
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First Jersey Securities

Is a
banking and
privately owned full service Investment
all buy and. sell
securities brokerage firm. We handle
an
market
OTC
the
e,
orders on the listed stock exchang
entire phllosophy
various other investment vehicles. Our
al Investor needs. If
is geared toward satisfying indivldu
to learn- the secu'rltles
you are see"kJng an opportunity ional
career; a group
business and to build a profess
Thursday, October
presentation wlll be made on campus
are available in
31 at 12:15 p.m. Career opportu. nities
Sign up at Career
Rochester, Buffalo and Albany
OeV81opment GC 306.
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w.11, IMf1I we Nl! In •utumn,the IN.es .,. ch.n:glng
color,t,.,._thefls gettl""1C001e<!0<ls it?)and lhe
political debal.s are heating up. As you wwll know, theCl
ty olBullalo lscumtntly lockld In a M.atedr-bet
tl'lrN candidates; M-,or JimmyGrltlln,Council PreslS19nt
George Anh111 and lnde98f'l(lent candklate Nlcnolu
COis:tantlno..The threeha.. t,e,en1t.-ch otheftor longef
than jU$t tl'NI fllCent campaign period and some ratM<
l'IN.ted.,guments ha¥9 been wi1(19'(1.
Ma)'OfGrlltit1h.asbeenln ofllce lortllepast elghtynrs
andprides hfmsell ln�entlng trtet>lue-eoll•sec:torol
thecity.Arthurwantstobe a"'l)re,entatiY9olthe"'whole"
city.Costantino wanls to get away from U>eGrilfln-Anhur
-1mlnlstratlon's'"l.ck ofleade<shlp,"whlch hebeUeves
"--'.caused a"blueprlnt l0<hlllure."
Uyou'vetaken thiitlme tolldueate'j'O<Jrsall ontheci11>
<1ldates,)'QU'11 H&llyl'N.lia, tt>erti ls no love lostbetw&ef'I
any or tnem. Flng<,f"S an, ,;onstanuybeing polnled lo, on.
l'NSOftOl'enot,,.,..However.theyallNl"9onel,o.llnmtnd
-torepn,sentlheCity otBulfalotorll'lflM:<t l01.1r)'llars.
f'Olltlf;albWt:isand lnsults notwlth5!anding,they are all
dedic:11tedtodolng tllebestjobtheycan.
As a semc9 to stlldents ilt SSC. the United S tudefits'
aov.mm.nt h.as $CMdUi.d,dtl)ate to be Mid 1oday clu•·
li'!o�PauselnlMCampbellSoc laJHall(lt's up the
stl..s ln rt. Student Unlo<i),o you car,� t"- luues
di�llrstr..nd.Thls!s!ustoneol,seriesotdfi>.l.es
k,whlerl tnecaodldetes wilt1>eengl98dov,,r Uienu1 two
WMl<$.1NtilJli...Syouthe�t�ltyust\lCe!ltsto
hNrtheffl-gj1y<>ul'CalnOl,IS.
P\9ase l>e suopot'li�� ol USG'!I ellorts lll>d go to tne
aet,ete.Flll,d0Utwno thesec,md,datesilr11111>dwnatthey
want toeccomplisl\. TheworstYQuc;ould dQ woti!.dDe!o
.'OOte wi1nou1lu'towlngwhat<1aciican<ftdatewants toF.
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Foundation Pbonathon

TI-.ti>tl'IAno..... F.....,C.-Qltl'leSSC
oa!lol,il_l..._...a,.n.o,_�, 1 gc,.al
1tio-..ui.<;U,11111ortl'leeo11ootuM
...-...,....,ural�ta:,iity.Thlo
,_,Qlnlla,gnlt�CNl..c!r:,W..,LO<I
S<!rmnlla,n...,wi,,"-">F�J,.M<s.
,flall'l.&fieei;n<'WI.. QISSClt�
..,; .. �Countylll9io1&10<,...,Mr,F-lt
,,,. __,.....,,,__...c,�Se,:,n,;
eon.m..ctio,,�t,,c.Wllfllul_.1�01
s,;,,.OQO•�c:-.,..,,,.,.,,,,_,.,.go,ai
�1,,�-.-.y.>!�<1.SSCclulc•<1.1>tftea'�CI
1t1e-ct°"""'"""'"'""''�Ol.1to
Cil}ci-a!""'"-�"'"""""''""'Pr...
-,,,Glem,Fl,�llll!.w.,.,al.., _ .. _..,,
..,�.,..i...,o,.o.ilruceJcmo""""""
�Cel��Ql.....,,,u,.,.,al.._,.>ftCW.
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RECORD policy

ARTll'l;l',tJITTleJrfT
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It is The RECORD 1JOlicy that
al/ ,ette/'3 ro the editor be
1typewriften· ana iiiclucie name
ana telephone number. The
RECOR_D ruerves the right to
efJlt<afl submitted material.
Tfre opinion of The RECORD Is
containea solely in stell
flfilttJrlaJ:1. The RECORD tr9ith•r
approYfl!l nor conaemrrs the»•
opinlon:1,a.ppearfng on this ,ng•.
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Mentors

While l'lb �-- may tlVN.ten ti:,,, Of>,9Ding nego!la
tions tor� in the Middle East, President Ronald
��ilmus:lbelaudedlotthefirmstand he has
i.... in dNling witn the Palestinian h1Jacilers ol the
cruisesrli;)ArchilleLauroasw,111aswithEgyptianPresJ.
oen!Hosni�
ll:l'laDeM1alongtlme slnce.Americansha¥eboenilble
1oreintorcetheitbelierlnfleagan.Of!efl,he ls cri'li<:lzed
wioelylotl'lif1inaDilityto balance.thebudQetlor hls
wlclespN,ddelensespendlng andlor hls""war-monger··

-

Two� ago this month, more than 240 U.S. Marines
wereblown upasthey slept lnbarracks lnl.ebanon.To
date,noonehasbeen punlshed lor lt.lnJune,Lebilnese
extremlsts kidnapped a number ol Americanslrom a TWA

\

..........

�anyone

An�!Amerlcange!s sl>ot1n the head and
dumped� during his vacation.While more than
lhoseuptlftld may be involved. the Italians at least hne
the alleged perpetrators In custody. And Mubarak
�anapoiogylromRea,gan."'N9"'er,"wasReagan·s
reply,wllhoul.somuchaslhe sUghtest hesltlatlon.
What Reagan should do Iswtlat rtefYOII& elsesee ms to
do ttw.jlay&. Talk doll- and cents.People,especislly
thosewhoCOUl'lton theU.S.,lor thecontlnuallonoll_he'ir
anc:e.�ly11st9flwhen you5<1...ueezelhelrloa!o!
:::.,.
_
Well.Hosnl.mayt,eyou ougt,t totill<e a gandaratthe$2
billion Amsica lofksow,r annually.It surewould be tough
w\t!'outit.Ontheother hand,we surecooldusea couple
� t,;niootor so<:l�atlng In our economy. As the sal""
t
eedsyou,"lor��t\i'S
�= :::J..i'.
���
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It is .The RECORD policy that
all lette(s to the editor be
tfpewritten and include name
and telephone number. . The
RECORD reserves the right to
edit all sutJinftted material.
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The opinion of The RECORD is
contained solely in staff
editor/els. The RECORD neither
approves nor condemns those
..opinions appearing on this page.
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,the big names in mass media
·
a:11 in one place

Jack G. Thayer Vince Spezzano Kevin Metheny
former president,
publisher,
uice president,
NBC Radio
Gannett Rochester
MTV
Newspapers

for more information coll: (716)395-5291

Symposium fee: $}5®,.,._F...,._,_,_�1
Payment musr be received by Ocr. 21.
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DISCOUNT ON ALL SERVICES
kOR.STUDENT� WITH THIS :40 EICPIIIES Otc.

ft;,�\ Student
� . Organizations
Are You Making
Full Use
Of The Bulletin
Board .Page?

I
!

Don't be afraid to advertise
your organlzatlou actlvltlN. lecturet
or upcoming-.

:

Just bring your typed notice Into
C.1Nty125

I

;

II

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THE MARINE CORPS
UNDERORADUATE AND GRAi>UATI: COMMISSIONING PROGRAMS,
SEE THF MARINE CORPS OFFICER SELECTION TEAM WHEN THEY
v1sr,· YOUR CAMPUS (lN OCTOBER 1,1h • 181h. FOR MORE
INFORMATION SEE YOUR CAREER Pl.ANNINO Of'flCE OR CALL US
AT 1-800-FOR,USMC.
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Advertise • It wlll
create Involvement!
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Bresson's latest" has its·
local premiere at BSC

GIANT 20"x 28"
Enlargements

from your 35mm negatives!
20" x 28" postersize glossy
enlargements for the iricredibly low
price of just $12.95- ready in just 1,
hour. Come in and the see the magic
as we transform your favorite photos
into jumbo size poster prints.
10% Discount to students with I.D.
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$ PART-TIME JOBS: U-6
PER HOURS
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r···oRDER N9w ;�;C!f�STMAS
DELIVERY

Introducing the lower cost of higher education.
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A WINDOW TO THE WORL
·
Learn-Explore

One week only, save S40011 yourdlOice or any J8Kp:l �i11wr
selection.Foccompletedetails.seeyour.Jootensrepresenta11','eal:
Tul'Sd,y, (kc. 15
nm.-10 ,.m.• 3 p.mp,,p;.s;tRw,: $20.N

����Pn��ss""

Date:

l'ln: Studtlll Union Lobby

SOUTH AFRICA

FRIDAY,.QCTOBER 11, 1985
300 ln the Assembly Hall
andoo
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17th
Our1ng Bengal Pause_ In the Social Hall
��o:.�""""°:'.Ulo
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PllACT'ICE MAKES PERFECT-Anneue Bullli\l (left). as
�&lldSiettSc:oa-Mania.asAb:stt,rd>eusta=e
hum Moatre's T1te M',s,,,,,,.,_, The Cutillf; Hall production
opcmThunday.
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Casting Hall will present
Moliere's 'Misanthrope'
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Air band contest
to rock campus

I

P�cc-Uiiivcrsi1 y u· acredit free program spomondby 1M
OfficcofSiudentUfe.ClassesbqinCla.21&11dconWlue
for five wccb endiq Nm. 18, 1918j, Each OOUlK meas for
a1otaloflOhours.Classesarebddeilhcraoa,or1..;cc1
wcck.Thcre wiUbeaSSrqj$lrmoofor--stlOdcou
collccted11thefin1m.cclUIII. Bdowaredcsaiptioru;of
, couna,beinaoffettd thitsematcr. Class AZl!:l a« limited•
.sottlister1odaybycalliD&818-'n1orst0pbJ1heSuidcn1
Uniorilril'�Caitcr.,
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COURSES

A•tvblc:&ian:la
UpdatfngHn,nosls
H•mnslhlchtf
MHN�W'Ofbhap
lnt•m•tlonlll0.IM/lllfl
S•lt Df1f.n111/Aml• ....U.I Am

Bullfralhtrs Is tbt Pl1ce for Parties!
Prhllt Ban uel Room. Mao
U es to choose from

881-3000
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$ PART-TIME JOBS: U-6
· PER HOUR$

JOBS AVAILABLE FROM
6:15-9:15 p.m.
Sun days-Thursday evenings
Valuabl, lralnlng & np«ience gained
whlleeamink
$4.6 per hour!
We'rt looklnt for repJpons/bfe individuals
.,.ho want tu develop job-ttrttlnt sJt.ills
JUCha.t

•

nqotlatlon

pnsuaslon

rutlculatlon
f.,_,.,.....,.,,ca11..,.
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HNIIII U.w and lnclUO:S. MtCOIIC,
d •p1HH n t, 1 t l mul1h t
1nd
t1.ih,1clnogenlc dn,g1, u well u
11
� emw t•lound o, ti new �=��u�.':'e�':,;
� Is oompetllng , thl Apo Peyo t l, L.S.D., P.C.P., .-rn·
pee.ls Court shall set ulde the • �unlnn.,, d tlwrl IKJ-(:llled llard
,:i.clllo!> Of t hl COll"II" Court 111d dNII*, derlvl!Mla of opium. TIM
pt,nalll es tor th e 1 11�11 use,
tllther .,,. Ila own Judgemen1 Ct
ng.
J)OIMISlon 0t dl1trlbutlon of con·
·recom:Tltlld•newhHrt
aubll anc es 11'11 clearly
t ro lled
Jullilclcllon
s pt,lled out by 11w and Include
Thel9.iwlt11 onecollege,Wlde prtso n 1111T!ll�lng fn)m ona)'911'
c:our1 ofappella t1Jurllldlctlon to to llle ln prtson upon conl'lct ron.
tie known ts the coii.,g.Appeals Tll1I mere giving or otlerlng to give
Court.tt.-hlll "',.lurisdlctlon to 1nolhitr pt,rson".,,y controlled
,- appNls lTOm (lec:lslons of lhl subllancl la d efined by law to
COli,g. Court by delend.ln ts on mNn "sell" snd ts I felony.
PosseSSlon a1one of 1 controlled
wflom.anetlon1 hlve�tmpos .
ed.
IJ\lbSt ance constit utes a feJony.
Tlle conaequenees of 1 1e1onyco n·
vlcUon sre very11,11rious.
�ol thl Appeals Court
.n11illllected lrom thepool ol Msrl)UIIIUI
11111u•• Judlcial·board membe<s.
The New York State Pensl l.aw.
TheAppeal$Cooll sh&ll h1Vlthe
Altlcli221,proh1blt s the unlsw1ul
same compotlllon aod quorum ulM! of msrlJuanL
rulnu thlColleQe Court,i.e., tlle
lfyou1rel n a "pub llc p11ce"ll ls
CMtrperaon. lwO studenls, two 1 Class·& mledemeanor to t11ve
IICIJllY mernbe!S and two ad, mlri)u1n1 burning 'Dr open to
mfnlstrators lst•II membe<s. No
publlc vle w. A publlc place means
mernbel of the App&alsCOUrt shall anyplace to wh l c h t he publlc or a
haw a.Yid on the CollgeeCourt s ubst antial group of pt,rsomi has I
whlch Ol'lglnallyheard the case.
access,r.e.,locke, rooms,lobbles,
es11ooms,
��::�'.'' ,
�t=!Y!;d
The Appe.alt Court SM.II follow
ttwt.HftllprocedU18SUtheCo1· Col1egePollcy
lftO'ICOUrt for.reportlng· declslons.
t. The college cannol protect
cllarged wllh viol ating
Judlclal "'-dt
Studentrec;on:11,lncludlng·mes,
2.Thlcoll ege la ob\Lged to,snd
1 � proceedln Qs and testimony . wm cooper•!• fully wJth local or
� - stste .uthotltJes In any case ol
��-='=s
�
, areconfidential.
co
d:'g:°
�:i]:

J::

·.r.11�1�to�
cedult --, � •
plic.tlon ofcoli.,g."'IJUlallon•
Md thl -'t}' of asnctlons lrn-
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DRUGS
C°"'"*911�
1
Art� i=.:=1�'i�
UNOf controlledaub$t�COn11

•

f��'\!.:�
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ProeedurN and Due ProCea9 ln
ea-olA1t.g,edMi-,ciu(:I
1. Ch•,ve ol Ac.demlc M/scooducr
Ac11cM>tobolT•kln

ac�l� �,���t .�ll�����t��
must notify llls/hlr cllalr I n w1Lllr1G
h

:!:)o\':�1:=;�i

el uding t ile St udent Union. Anyon e
found using or deallng I n lllagal
us I s subject to lm·
�:r,
a
�NANCE OF PUBLIC' ---�---

==�=r����i

�=
1n 1989 thl Stst e'l.egLslature reu
t
:'�or�- �=���:,:

OrderRules.(SeeOfflclill Comp!la• tlon dodes,Aules sndRegulallons
t e of New Y�IL<,
ti e VII,
����
�

�E� l�[:!(J�r�����.:Z:'.
no
f";u:s �:�:�
available.
TheAules ofPubllc Orderareon
Ille In the Office of thlSecratsry ot
thlSt ste ollffwYork.Copl es msy
be obtained on eampus from tile
AStoelf.t e Vice President !or Student Al1111810oan of Students,
Room .ixi. St udent U nion.
t

=:t:r�

NEW YOflK STATE AtfTI.HAZltiG
LAW •
Tlle M1lnte nan ce o f Publ ic
OfderRuin were amended tn 19EIO
'to lnetude•prohl bltlon of hazlng
by <:amP.'JS organizations. Tlle lsw
prohlblla fllCklelS or I nt entional
Kls 0t sit uations that e ndanger
llllfltill0tphyslcal hellth or lnvolv·
ed the forced consumpt ion ol 11·
q,1J01ordrugs lor ttwtpurpose o f ln·
ltlm:lon lnto 0t1fflll1tlon wllh .,,y
orgs,tzatlon to. o perate on cam,
p us. 'lllmot ors are also s ubJect to
nder .,,y
11cable
�
� �-

!��.:

case\ ol A cademia Mlscon diict

����:: � ll:':Ii:' :., t�'!;
c

r

t

s

A LLEGED

Pot�

!� ��r�r=�he!J�!

4.Tlle chalrwlll forwardeoples o f
the requnl to the lnstruetor an dthe
dean of the spp roprlste lacu llyand
wm sch edule • meet ing wltll t ile
s tudent
alon e
within seve,:i 7
( },
academic days ol ra<:elpt ol the ,.
•
quest.

( )1cademlc d1ys
ltnln seY8n 7
� th
n
����rt��! !�si::'1��t�O� ��:�•: ��

l

'
::r.::n� r,;��'.
1

�ip�,; t� ��·�t����tfll� �::ru�t��
Ille dean.
Note: 11 the chair srrd /acuity
�,-::::; d: 7:!:::�!�;· 1:::,r��e �
u
e
and Ji'OIS lo theAcademic M/scorr·
ll

s

and

:::.1:��. -·-

�·�·I·

AC
1C MI SCON· ta� r:�=���:�tr:v1:���r��
:8�f

:::;:.:�::io:1�!�

f

o

:.!��n;:::•..:.,�!1n: ·
r

::;--:O',':!:� tomonr, "'" rot/owing •1-·

�: ::!�i!eted 10·1 dhers
�
de
to aecepteble stan da,ds ol honesty
and(nt�rltyln completlng eourse
requ,remen1s an d college academic
regulations. "Academic mlscon·
duc t" re fe1es to plaglarJ sm or
cll e al l ng on ex a mi nat ions or
assignments and la ln conslstenl
wl\ll Iha alms and goals ol tile Col·
lege 1 1 B.ufle lo . Sp e c ll lc al l y,
Students m,ynot u11,11 or perlorm tile
work ot another lndMdual wlllioul
proper acknowledgement. Otller ex.
ample& ol lnapp,oprlate academic
con du c)lncludaprlor pos 11,11stlo
n of
an
examination, s ubmiss ion ol
falsa data.,, d submlsslon of wOlk
used prevlous!y. No penallylor sn
a llegstton o!scsdamlc mlsconduct
maybe lmpo$ad unless the allldent
has been apprlsad ol t h1au1111at1on,
tt>e penalty an d t he procadures o r
due proc::essth al ar
e avalt11bls. As 1
rssult or s,;ademlc mlsconduc:t. 1
g grade may be given 10
:�: ;u�!��.
A

e.Tm1itudentmllS!submlt 1wrlt·

Mlscondl>Ct COmmlllee ( director of

o
H
s
� :�:� :il��}:.o ::=� .�:::�:t��';°1�=
ml...onduct.
1o. The Ac.dlrnlc· Mlsc:onduC1
(15)
2. The chilr ot tile approfllLate Comml ltH, within ll ttun
1
1
n
:��::�1\:"i���
�=:1� �..;
of the request to tlwl lnst ructOt,
st ru<:tor't wr men not ification . will
s
=�·:,::;:':,!��::�I ��
dress lnlormln g. tll1 studen 1 ol the dlnt, lnstru<:tor snd chalr. Prior to
op � o ill/
a 111111 t1on 1 ·� con 11,11que nces.
:=�:;!. � Je :.:=
Oods/Oltpo/lltby,,,.,fll<*l,-r...,,.-, to each committee member tor
b,two,;1tok,u:1<>dlilpu/e11M•Jlo?.OI/Oltol review.
"'/.-UCl0tl<>S.l!IMO/H90I/Olt'ond1M
con,oq....,...,rond.Ho-;llt1MS1.-r
11. The Ac�mlc Mi$COl\duc:t
=::;;:1:::::�1::;,,1? •1oti. t/Mlr,llo, Committ ee will p,epare a st atament
wlllcll wlll tt and as lhlllnal det er·
3.Tlle studentmust submlt awrlt· mlnatlon ol lhlcharge ol academ�
ten1"'11UUt for rev!ew ol the1 Uegad mis conduct and wm send written
misconduct lo the c llillr within !If. notulcatlon ol· ttie statement to t ha
1een{15Jacsdem1C da ys of tlle flrst student ,lha lnstruetor, t he cllalr
da� or lhe semest er followi n g the
an d tile dean wltllln seven (7)
sem est ar o l tlle•lleg ed mls cond uct
apademlc days ol the scl'leduled
orwlthln llltae n(15)acsdem!c d eys meellng.
of the n otllic at lon ol tha allegad ac·
tion .whlcheYer ls sh orter.
I I. Re�olu//011

::,=��:R;.�!?=1:

:1�1�i�Ei�!: �1fi[
coursea will be llend!ed by the Co l ·
lege Judlcl al Systam.

�::!=·E'.!:� ��=

:,:J}�E:!tt::�:Th! !o;�,=�tJ�1:��ar:

��d�=�:ii:����1 �g����:=�:J1!��::�;i:.1��1 ����� :!��;;
Funlly E duc:stlonal Rights · .,,d
PrlffcyAct(PLQ3..380) ot t974, as
NTlltl'lded, shall be followed.

1�r.h::

=::.�':!,"-�

�,..,.:"'..!.:'r!"'=�c:;r.::
sri_,_,,,,,,__,,,,o...,._
,,,.,.,.-.nn..--»
-._ltJl!tt,wllte _

�:f!:

�t�z:,:r:E!i�f;:Wa:;i:f�1�
stalemenl

:�:=n�=�:,-:::�

If t ile Academic Miscond uct
Commlltoe finds t llat the alleged
acsdemlc mlscon duct wss not ec,n.
s lstent with the presen ted tact o f
tlle alleged mlsconduct, t hBOlrac-·
tor of Acedllmlc S!ar,clard:s, on
bella!f ol lhe Acadernlc Mlsconduc:1
Committee,wlll direct Ille Registrar
to ent er the approprtateoradlss
per tha lo11owlng optlon:

1. Studant has cornplet edilll
cour work.
ssgradewlll be conslst er1t wlth
Tlle
tile I nstructor's grading polk:les
and procedures for the co rss.
o
enl has not eompleled all
:lh :�
Tmlg,ade wm be 11 ''W'' Ind the
n
t haco r
o ss
f���! i'u��r.�A:��;�
oi a!!�1� �����-=:
taln ad ln all appeals will become a
perrnarMnt part ol the student's
c
be
:�::: b�i:_;�ri��hern:u�
A

r

n
d
r
da�t� �� �u:• :i�

"::i

\:��:�11;�::!i �
�r�
7. The dean, within saven (7) tor of Acad emic Standards to t h&
academlc d ays of ,ecelpt ol the slu· Judlclsl I nquiry Ofllcer tor cc,n.
de nt 's 1equn1, wm forward co pies s i d e r a t l o n o f c o l l e g e ·w l d e
of the1equut to lhe lnstructor and dlselpllnary act ion lnd&pendent of
ths depa rtment chair, and will 1ny grll(je.r,elated action bl ougllt by
'
selledule meet in gs, first w! tll tll a the , lnslru<:tor.
stu6ent only and lll en wll h lho I n· ·
structo1 1n d the chsrr. ·
,-------llC

8. Tile dean wm prepa,e a written
lltemsnt regardlng tll a a llega11on
c e
1

THE PRECEDING

�;,:;�;9;�� /�a1tuc1or, th• cha/r end
lhedHrr coneur, 1hes/ud1rrfffley

CODE OF RtGHTS,

If the ln11tuc1or, th1 chelr and the
·dean do not concur, th1 re�1,J
1ufometlea//yco11//rrueaendgoe1
on 10 the Acedemlc Ml�corrdutf

RESPONSIBILITIES

i:: ��: :�r ��� � � ���1� ��:ll��

s

.seven (7)scademlc days lo\lowlng
h

r

g

°i.'�1': !!!!P:01h1�:����:'mJ;
r!,
Ml,eondutf Commlt/11 for re�lew.
Camm//lH.

1

u:

IS THE

FREEOOMS AND
OF ST\JDENTS

Nriou9 profN.llontlobllgtllon ol No�.eft1-alngtyor ln con
!acui t y m,mbsrt a n d ad- e.n with Qttl9q. that�
,.a.CauNptiyalcallnjufyOf.,,.,
n
'
::"'!i:�::.1:�,,:1:.: other peraon on h'lllllutlonal
tlona to thelndMdutollltudtnt,11\8 preml-or.alnatlMlonaltympoo,
eor..:land�Mdtuncilons;
d
)�!��r�:�1$/:r abl l��t!�ci 1�tenanyotn«per900on ln
ch..-.etefmlybeprovldedU� stltutlonalpreml- or at lnslilu
�'1Bc:lR:um1tancet..)lnfol'· tloflaltyspon.-:tandaupefVIMd
matl o n about atlld•nt v1,w1. lunc:tlonS..
bB!leb and pollllcal auocllltlona b. TNanyactlonfO(the pufPOU
whlch protn.onandc:ollsgelltBII ol ll'lfllctlnobodUyharm uponany
a,::qulreLn thetourN ol thelrwor11 per900 while oncoll9Q$preml'8&
l n 1truct o ra,
,d v l s ora and c. Take any action with such
eounselora should beconsldered reckless dls,egard that bodlly
11arm couldT11SUlt uponanyper900
CO!lfldentlal.
J.RlgtltauaPrMotscm-.Col whlla oncollegepreml-.
lsgestudentl arecillnna,uwetl
as meml)en of the acsdemlc eoin- 2. Physlca.11 res train or detlln any
mun lty. As cltlan s. stu dents oti- person or f9f1'IO'f'9 such per·
$hOUldsnjoythe-frMdom ol $Ol'llrom811yplaeewhe<"ehelshe ls
spBICh,rlgl'ltolpMQllul UMfflbty auu,ortzed to remain.
iandlighl ofpttltlon tl\at olher
c:ltlzwla snjoy, iand u cltllenl, 3.a.Vandallze,darn'll90f deSlroy
theyaresubj,eet to theobtlgatlons college'pl'Qpllrty.
which a(::(;N8 to lheffl by virtue of b . Ramo¥& collage property
wllhou!autt,orlu.Uon .
c.Use college propeny without
lnS<ll'llll\atlnstl!utlonll po-*ate authorluiUon.
not employed to lnhl� t such In
tellectual and pen,onal develop- ...wttt,outperm1"51on. enlerlnto
ment of s!udents as la otten � a prlVat e o lf\c e of an a d 
moted by their eHR:lse ol the mlnlstn1tor,lacultymember or stu
rtghts ol clt1Hnsh!p, bo th on al'ld dent organlza.tlon.
olfc;ampus.Act M ttas ol atuden ts
5. Enter and remain In anybuilding
may, upon occ:ul on, rHu! t In
¥101a11on of law. In such cues,In- • or faclllty for any purpose olher
a tltutl onal olllc lals sh ould be thlll1 1ts authortzeduse or in such
prepared lo apprise students ol manner as to o b1truct lts authoriz
. sourc e s a o f l e gal c o unse l . ed use byolt\lfa.
Students who vlolate th e law may
Jncur penlllllas prescrtbed byclvll 6 w
. tthoutauthorlzatlon, remllln ln
an y bu lldln,g or faclll ty1lt8f l l l1
authorities.
K.NghttoPartlclpatsln o.clllon normallyclosed.

�==c:n\'c��
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7.Rafuse to l ea'18 any building or
llclp1tLon of the studentbod)'ln fac111tyeller belng requestedto do
it:: =I= ,:i��;h ��llect ::� 1.uthorb:ededmlnl etrall'18
lr
L Right to Prtnq'. Students must
be protech!_d l'rom lnvaalooa of 8.Obatruct the free mcwement of
prJncy a n d a r b i t r a r y a n d pereons and Y&hlclef_ln anyplac:e
cap ricio us s e arch e s o f t h eir to whlch these rules apply.
resldenoes, e11.cept wh ere a cMI
aeareh warrant has been legally 9 . Disrupt or prevent the peaceful
�talnad or wher e Hlstlng hou& and Ofderly conduct ol claues,
ing Inspection Laws and regula lecturu and meetlngs or lnlerlere
tlonspemilt or requl re.
wlth the freedom ol anyJ)8f80nS,
lit. Rightto blo Informed. TheCol lncludlng ln¥lted apeaker11,to ex
lege Community and the U nited press thelr vl ews.
Students' CSowmment U
{ SG}, In
partl cular,have the .llgatlon to 10.Have ln hl s/her passesalo n any
ln form students ol th el1 1ights 1 nd"k n l f e , r l l l a, sh o tgun, pisto l ,
responslbllllles thr oughout"\helr ,evolver or othar llreann weapon
eollegecareer.
without the written authoflutlori

tf=!��::ilii�t11E

which hold students accountable
f or vlot,tlons ol cMI laws. Such
regul1tlons could Just1flably be
-eonslderedasfutflll1ng tha lnstltu
lL on'1purpoSe ol tratnln g students
to become responsible members
ofaoclety.llsuchrules are cleatly
de l l n e d
and
p u b l l 1h e d ,
disctpllnaryproc:eedl n,gacanbe ln
llla ted by the ln1Ututlon after a
student halbeen con..tcted ln a
clril or criminal court...Double
jeopardy would not bean lsaue ln
the type o l caseOU!llnadabo'f"lt.11.
ori the otherhand,a ltudenl h..:I
¥1 olatedanlnatllutlonatreguLatlon
and wuorilychargedbycMl b)'
cMI •uthorllle, with vlol atlona
_arts1n,g· out ol campue dlstur
bancesormlaconduet,the lnstltu
tlon ,-1 not wilt unm the cM l
casehasbeendeclded. ln order lor
dlec:lpUn.11)'111:tlon to be taken
'll'!nalalltudent fora vlotatLon ol
a atste or federal 1,w, a definite
relstlonlhlpbet-lhe atatutOf}'
vlotatlonandthe lnatltutLon'aruln
and regulstlona muat ulst, The
vloltlon ol a statutaorcon'fk:tlon
off campus mu'1 be shown to be
such that It Justlfln the 111:tlon
takenbylhe lnstltutlon.
YIOUTIONS

h

1

n
1:!�:! � ��:
such person.

�;�:�

11.Us.eof tlave ln hlslherpos.se,..
slon on college propefty any
fireworks without the written
autt.ort:&Uon of tl\9 chief ad,
mlnlatratlveofllcer."

12. F'i'actlce anyfonn of dlstionn
lY, lncludlng ct>Nllng,Jl!aglar1sm,
orlumlshlng falae lnlonnallon to
tha lnstltutlon,IOf{IO!}'and alt
t l o n or u,e o f lnsUt u t l o n
doc:umen11 or lnstrument 1 o l lden
tllicatlo:'1with lntent to6elraud.

t3.a.VIDlaterulnandregul•tlOl'I$
gonml ng 1e 1l den ee h•II• u
stated In the Rnl<!fflCe Student

"""'

b.Vlolatethe guldeUnes estlblhlhed In the Rffldence HaJ1 Ueense
agrNmenl.

14.L Physlclllyha,m.anyperson
wtine on co ueoepreml -.
b.Vert,lllyllbuse1111ypersonwtille
on collegepremlNS.
c.lntlmldate 1111yper,onwtille on
c.oflage premlses.
d.HIIIU81111yperaonwti lle on eol
lege premfse1.
15.Fill lo eomplywtlh 11eqvnt �

• c:olllQIII olllclal who hu duly
ldenUll ed hlmsell/hersell and l a
111:tln,g ln perlormanc:e ol hls/her
dutln on lnstl lu tlon al preml ses.

-·

16."LUse lllegal drugs on college
1)1'9:1111181.
b.Pos&nS llleglll dr119s on ,::ottege

c.setl llleg•l dr119s on colleg e
premises.
d.Ofstrtbute lllegaf drugs on ,::ol·
legepremlses.
e.Use, sell or p<»sHS al,::ohollc
be--OU on ,::ampus oth&r than In
authortzed areu or ""lthout the
pennlas.ton olilpproprl1te ·eollege
officlals.'

17 .Vlol ate the e stabllshed rules
a n d r e gulatio n s c o n c e r n i n g
r e glate r e d slu d a n l ect l v ltle s.
(Guidelin es pertalnln gtoreglstra·
tlon ol aetMIIH, use of campus
factlltl e s a n d organ l zatl o n a l
r e s pon slb l l l l le s ara avai l ab le
t hl'OIJ'llh the Studen tUnl on st1ff.)

.....

regulatl!)na of the StateUnl'i'ltnllty
of N ew Yort! COiiege •t Buffal o.
{ Parking ls prohibited at all time s
s, 1lde.,.lllka, tawn,,
on roadway
grounds, 18/les and lhroughwaya..
of parkln g areaa e•c:ept1111posted.
Th e 1,0llege may h- Illegally
parked vehicl es lowed away. The
towing ag ency may uaeas
charg e.)
28. L Take college supplies, ser
d o cum e n t s with o ut
vic e s
su thorlnU lon.
b. Misuse eollege supplies, ser
vlcas or d ocum en ts withou t
au thorizati on.
c.Use coUeg e computer servlcea
or c o mpu t e r t i m e w it h o u t
authorization.
29.a. lnc\te o\har. to eommll lll1Y
ol thilacts hereln prohlblted.
b.Procure oth er.to eommlt anyof
thaacts hereln prohlbl ted.

f
JUDICIAL SYSTEM
The Judlclal syatem of the State
Unlvers!ty olNawYOfk.Colleg e at
Buffsl o ls composed of aPollega
Court aii d an Appeals Court. Th e
College Court 11 a collega,wlde
court of orl glnal Jurladlctlon and
t haAppealsCOurt haars:case1 ol
appeal from theCollege Court.
The Colleg e Judicial Sys tem ls
ad mlnlstara<fby a dl1ector. The
dlreetor an d the judlclal ln 11ulryof•
19. L Forge lll1Y student record.
!l eer. datermln e wheth er charges
ldentl
l l callon caq!oro thereoll ege
are within the jurtadlctlon of the
ldentlll catlon or r&eord .
system 811d should be pul'$ued.
b. Transfer any stude nt 1ecord,
Th•Judlclal"ln11ulry olllcer9also
identrllcatlon card or othareolle,;ie
serve to gulde and advl se the com
lden Ullcatl on or recoi'd.
plalntant,al'ld the dalen dant, 811d
c.Alter anystudent r&eord, ldan
mayrec ommand nnetlona.
tlflcatlon card or oth er eoll ege
All eg ed lnfracU o na of non 
ldenUllcatlon o r r&eoRI.
acad emlc c olleg e rul es and regula·
d .Mlsuseanystud ent record,ld en
tlon s are adJud!caled thr ough th e
tlllcatloo e41'd or othar co lle ge
College court. Th• system em
l den ll ll cation or r&eord.
phulzas student Involvement In
the JudlclaJ process. The College
20. Camp on college property
without the authoflzatl on of ap Court ls not a court ol law;hence,
th_eformal rule s o f e vldenc e d o not
propriate officials.
apply u thayare appllcable in a
court ol law . The Judlclal ayatem
m o t orcyc l e s,
21.
Drive
provlde11 lor a lu ll and op11n
sn ow mobiles or other gasollne
dl_scuulon ol casesbyaU partles
o perated v e hlcl esbn conege pro
concemad ln an allort to randMa
pe rtyotharthan on prov ldadroa d
fair Judgem ent:
ways.
The Judlclal sya tam encouragas
tha ln lom,al h811 dlln g ol lnlrac
22.Wlth the intantlo avold the pay
t1ons ll daam ed 1pproprtate and il
ment ol thalaw1ul chllfQestheraol,
obtain or attempt to obtain any consldered aaUalac1orybyall con·
cemed.
telaphone servlces by cliarglng
such a erv l c e to an e xist i n g
JUDICIAL STAFF
talaphona n umber or credit car d
Th e COiiag e Pre sldan t or hls
number wllhout Iha authorizati on
dealgne e ahaJlappolnt:
of the subscrlber thereto or the
1.a dlrec\ or o l the Col lege Judlclal
lawful holder therool or to a non 
Syste m who shall administer the
e11.l sten t, 1evoked, or cancelled
Ju dlclatsyetem;
cllldlt cardnumbe r,orby1earrang•
2. a Jud!clal ln[lulry Ofllcer who
lng,tamperln gwllh o r makln gcon
e
1
nectlon wlthanylaclll\les or equlp
men! ol a t alephone complll1yor by i�:�1i��nC:1����r,.;! �u��
e. detemilna whether charges
use ot anyo1her f111udulent ma8/ls,
sh ould be broughl agaln1t1111ln·
method,trtck�davlce.
d Mdual;
23.
Hav, anima ls l n the. b. enter In to lorma l settlements
with lnd lvlduala against whom
resldenca halls or other coUeg e
eomptalnt a are llled;
b u l l d l n g a w i t h o ut w rl U e n
authorlzatlon fromapproprlate col
c. present evidenc e supporting
charges to theCOUege Court;
l ege ofl lclals.
b. l..ea\le anlmllls·u nattanded or
d . recomm en d unctions to lhe
tl edwhUe on eollege prop:arty.
College Coiirt !or an Individual
found gullty;
·24.a.Vlolate anyFederlll law.
e.provld e guldanc e o r ad'llc:e to
lha ac
b.Vlol ate anyStele law.
c;ised ll requesled.
c.Vlolate any looa l law.
C6LLEQE COURT
25. FIil! to keep Adml11Lons and Jurtacllctlon
Racords l nformed of hllllher cur
Th e c olle g e ,w l d e c o urt o l
rent malling addreu and any ortglnal Jurtld!Cllon In matter1
change thereof.
c on ce rning Infractions and ¥1 ol•
ll ons ol the Code o l StudentCOn
26. Interfere with 01 dispute any duc\bystudenttlsCOllegeCOUrt.
publ !C o ffice, cl11111room or other
The Coll ege Court shall ha'f"II •
eollege functlon or the, nelghbor ch,lrp ers on ho Is the,chl e l
lng commu nity lhrough excessln
presld lng olllcer l or each case.
use ol ampllllcatlon ol musl� or Th e chalrJ>tlrson for each hearlng
anyother audlo-¥1aual equlp mant. ls appolnted bythe dlrector of 1he
COiieg e Judicial Syste m lrom the
27. Conllnually vlola te· parking r egular ju dicial board m embers.
18. L Make a !Ilse repon of a
bomb, fir e or other em erg ency In
1111ybulldlng,strueture or faclllty
oncollege premises.
b.Alter or make unwarranted use
of firefighting equlp me nl, safety
devl ees or o the r emerge ncysafety
equipme nt.

\

DltqlWlflcatlan of llemban
Any member of ttla College
eourt who leelathat helshe canl\Ot
make an objectlve J�nt ln a
partlcular case shllll dlaquallfy
hlmselllheraell fromlha.t .case.
Attrt..-totti.Ac:cuHd(Complaln11nt)
The_ accused or the eomplllln
tant may be accomp811led by an
ad¥1ser of hllllhefcholce ""ho
takes no direct pan In the pro
ceedlngs unlesapermltted todo so
by the chalr.

I

L
Durlng l apertod ot aueh a
suapensJoo,u1e lltudtntllhafJno1,
wlthout prior-pennlnfon of tti.
President or hl8/l'ler dnlgnatlld
ntatl'f"lt e nl er or remtln
prese
e
r
upon the campul ol the State
Unl'f'91'8ity o!NewYMCoNegeat
Bul1alo other t1w1toattllndthe
helrtn,g.Vlolatlon ol u,yeondlllon
ol the ln tertm�shall be
groundslor dlamlllHl fromthe col

,.,._

'The student mu:111-the cam
puswlthin..Shoursol!Maull)ln
slon or upulllon unllRan appa.at
ls granted or an exttnlllon la•
proved by the A8IIOd8m Vlee
Prnldenlfor SludentAflelf"IOf
'hlslherclMignN.Th e�
o,eJlPlllled 11uc1entn-rno1 wlsll
the campul unleN prior pennl e
alon by the� 'lio. Pini
dent!orStudentAffllilll.

OOmplNloll.ol ........
lt la thereepOl'llibllltol the
ei.ndantto completeal...etlona
wlthln theNqUilrlldtilnel*kld
The der.ndtntmuat�tolM
CMretot oftl'IIICollaftJudldlll
Systemthl;�ofNnCllon
tonn9'gl'ledbytfle ......... ln-.
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�belngplececl.....-the
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M..,.,...mullbl-ln
wrttlnOIOtM,,.-.....Yl oe
Ptwldenl for Studlllt Aftal,a
within *1 NP of NNtwtno
notlnc.!lon of the outcome ot •
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Burrs in residence
,..
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N.fety of mdMdullla, ID pn,mlM
coopemlon Md dllmoc:Atlc: IMng
tn asoc:lalMd�-,tnno
and to t.clltt.tathe functloningot
thls lns!Hutlon.
n- regul.rlona .,_ bNl"I
ratlfledbytheCollllQeCoul'ldl..S
havebMrlflledwith thel!P"
PfOl)tlataNewYOfkstatellglf1Ci8S..
Therulesand a�Mt
forth ln thladocument .. lnno
waylntendedto lnfrlngeuponll'le
basic freedoms o f speech,
assemblyandtreeand open ln
qulry..
The Code of Student COnduct
provldesanordeftYprocedureby
which a llegatlons against ln
dlvldualsaandlororganizatloosln
violation of the Code may be impartially heard and consldtnld and
by wlllch , reasonable and 119'
propflllte"'1Ctlonsmeybe lmpos..
11d when deemed r,ecese,uy.
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STATEMENT Of RtGKTS AND
FREEDOMS FOR sruoens
The lollowlng Declaratlon ol
RLghtsanct·f�swestll'ldllr$
edbylheCollageCounc:lla•beSis
ol conduct for student&. Tll8
Decleratlon ls en lntegral pa,rlOI
thl1Code and actsu•beSlsfm
prescr1bed studlllnt.conduCtelthe
collage. (Note: This section Is
der1vadfrom the"JolntSte1ament
of Right• and traedoms ol
Students" which was adopted In
June 1967 t,yllve natkxW ectuca,,
!Lon,1assoclatlons).

the big names in mass media
·
·
· all in one place
'

(

!Sectio n 346, Item GJ; end
pn,SCrb for .,,d axerolN super1f.
skin-student housing end
AMJ �356, Item H}.

.....,....

This code shall be titled"The TllB � tem>S, when used
StsteUniversityof New York Col,- with �tothe Code ol StuJege et Bullalo Code ol RIOhtS, dent: Con;tud,.,. defined u
Freedoms andResporur,lbllltfllSof�
A..Cclllllgs•Tll819fffl "'Collage"
Students.··
FOR refers lo 1h11 SlideUnlv.$lly ol
AUTHORIZATION
,._.YorkCDllllgiselBulfek>.
ESTAeUSHMENTOFTHECOOE
8ectlon356,Educetlont.r.olthe B.ColilogaComlnl.ll'llty-Thtiterm
Sl ate o!NewYork,deiegetllSto �Comnullty"'....ns any
the StateUn�tyeo.rdof studlllb,,�"*'1blr. college
offldmlo,�ofthecollege
imh
Trust-euthoritytontllbl
rules and reguletlons �Ing C. SWdmll � The 19J'ffl
the operation of colleglllte units. � Putllk'alk>n� mNnS writ
_. lncludlng but oot
Within thls llUlhoritY, tM Council. �
t
..it����
studentf end
make regulations gowmlno the publlabttd toby
the College COm�
studenlS
conduct and behavioral
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TheCOdeotStuclwilCClnlllctls
�Md!JU(llmmd.....,.
bythe()fflce,ofStud9nlAllmlslD,
pn,,,klethecollg9c:ommunlty ..
a compendium 01-ua,
pollclN. .-.gulaUons Md pro-

Ka.Jin MethenJ)
U!C2 presIDe1u..,
MTV

Clrfl1'unsr.n::eillb_.y
1rhe Ccnnnwriir:m'ian Cai:>
JBrod;prm Stui:iemG�
Jrl,e/Dep=mem«,f�
SWWtr;dlk;get.m!Bnr�
f:r.'7T1�e "!I'.rmr:ril=m C!lll: �:.2!,J

PREAMBLE
1. Academic Institutions pJst tor
the tnmsm lsslo(I Of kn(JWlllcQt.
th e pursult ol truth, lhe �
ment ol the student end the
gen eral weU.tielng ol soclat)'.
StudenlsllavabeCOffllllncrNSinlt
lyewere thetle,arnlng ls •blu.d
procese whLcl'l contl- t,eyond
th e cJessroomend�
all espacts of the ir IIWa. n.-, lt9
ectldeffllccom,nunltYlncllldmell
tllOMmefflberaOfthlag)llagewl'lo
pfOITIOle thlllNffllng�
MambaffhlpLntheee..-,.lecom
mut1lty llhOUkl prO'fk» lor u.
drlelcJPll*'IIOl the� lol
crltk:e.J�for..,.,,,.__.
ln e�ll'ld�
..-c:htorwthend�
end tor penlclpellon In U.

:::1:-:::;;i:=.::C:
tliesep(L

2.lt ls lmpoasltMIO�=
col)QOPl.9t-� ,......

\

mUnlty.
•
1
D. Collage Property. The tenn
"Collage Property'' refers to all
propertyownlld,leasedOf on loan
to theSliite ofNewYorkandsuch
sues units u
United Students'
Government, Inc., end Alumni
Association.
E. Collage Document - Tlle tenn
"Collage Document" meens eny
col lege record, ,.rltten com
munlcatloo or lorm.
F.Personal Property-The tenn
"Pereonal, Property• • m e•n•
enythlng ol vel,...to whlch •PM'·
IIOflhas\egal�Oflltle.
G.College Council •The tern> "Col
lege Co<JncU" meana e councfl lor
the SteteUnfvllraJtyol Ne w York
Cotlege al Bullalouprovldedby
Sectlon356oltheEducatloolllw.
(Rel&rtoArtlcle 11olthePollcles ol
the Bo�rd ofTrustees: 1970).

........

Participate

Onceaga1n,we'Ve �ved atBSC's annualHomecoming
Weekenc:l.thls yearentltled ..Unllled ln 'SS."Th!s la the
perfect opponunliy tor� to ge! ln'IOlved with campus ac·
tMties.A numlletol campus groups,ranging from �st Irig
Halt 10 Commuter CouneH, are sponsoring these events,
sta,:tJngtodayat noonwlth aPapRaJlylntheUnlonOuad
and eonUnulng throughSunday'sB loekP'arty.
The preparation forHomecoming was lengthr and Um•
consuming for tho$e lnvol.-ed, not to mention eostly. It
wouldbenlce tosee al leastl'lalfof lha studentpopula!lon
(roughly.5,lllOstudenlt)bacomfllnvolved ln at leastone
aSpKt of '1.Jnllled In '85." Those of you who scoll at that
esUmate ate usually the ones wl'IOstay home.Howevar,
thenlare lhose wflo betleve that1obeaN1aUstlcnumber,
Hpeclally II !he football game can draw a nn.r-<:llpaclty
cfOWd.Sure,theymayllave aLoslngrecord,but wlnsand
losses aren't what the maanlnll of Homecoming Is all
about .1l'aabouts.plrtt andprid11andasenSt1oldev0Uonto
)'OUfKhool, qualllles whlc:h are ohen .,.dly lacklno
\ around this�
Youc:an.starlbyattendlng thePepRallytodayandthen
pertlaps walchlng or partlcJpa!lng In some Moooball out
on the p<actlce field(Dr. 0. Bruce will be there). Then
mayt>eyou ean goOWJ<toUptonHall at nlght and see
CastingHall's presentaUon·ofThe Misanthrope.Saturday,
the lestlvlllesSlanbflght(that ls,of courae,llthe sun
decldesto shlne)andear1yat 8a.m.wlthTheRoadRa.llyln
the Grant S1reet lo.I.The p.aiade wlll tollow and then It's
over to Coyer Reid lor"the loolb.'l\\game and all the pra-

"Don't miss out"
or

sodon1miuou,.
Oon1mlooout onll'l<ltlrslann"'"l_,blll
ToumarMln ""'lcl,wllltol<e pT""' ontheTOWM
P<actic.F-sa!1:3111odlly.-1Sasb.
lool--""lll""l""<>"ldma"9!oranovtr._,,
111e�
�-ymomlr,aa1
�

..i1g1ouowoarolotvtt1ingdt-olromU,a.o.,ao
ll•publlc.l••n.Labon,;n,Jordon.Ot.rata,.
�=·:.,!""i::.;.:.�
......."· Mott ol tho -•
Hunelnlel�at.U>Ohotlo111'1<1ll>owpiomlMCI
omuer,ion,...""""'10,r.i:,.1ntorn1Uor,alfi.tt1

::::on �11::."'c�":'1:1!�:. ev�� �
t.
111tpotr1'1<1ln1ern,,110natS1-.10ranlzeH0f
g
Tho pin!d9nl<,ll!;()Joln,aJean.wu-,op.
?<Kla1i..011-..et1ono'ol1M•I-EHl
s1-.1>lnpu!h'1l,,>g<!hc<ll>ISI\Ow.HOCall..:I
lotmo,e•luOenlpootlclpo!<Otllntl"'•-t•Oltl'II
"'�•lion.Middl,EH !outt..-ol-s oltl'II
01 �.
<><ganlzaHon. The Mlddlo EHi Cu1u...
TOIJ'l...,iljullonc,o!manyculhHl....,IOlhal
wlilN!SHn1hlofoll0f'ClmjlUO.Sl0y""*'
g

v 1

g
party and the weekend will be capped onSunday with 1he
P:llockp.arty.
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RECORD policy
It Is The RECORD po/Icy thet
ell· letters to the editor be
typewritten end Include neme
end telephone number. The
RECORD reserves the right to
edit ell submitted meter/el.
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Simple Minds
date changed

TheSimpleMllldlcoa
,;e,1 sdteduled ro, Nov, 9
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Sorutd11y N III Llw that

11>e11n1datel5Sunday,
Nov.10.Ti!M,vcnue,and
ticket pri� rem.ala th<:
same.lbetoncatisan
SUBpraentatlon.
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SKI CLUB
is

.

co'mfog

Kl KISSING BRIDGE
SKI HOLIDAY VALLE
·
OR Friday Niles
hu�day Nites
· w/TRANSPORTATION .w/TRANSPORTATION

ONLY $85.00

Parties, Fun, ·o,eat Skiing
..
REGISTRATION: NOV. 6 & 7 in the UNION
or Cassety Hall B-10
Cqll 878-4130
10-Jp.m.

KEGGLERS SKI CLUB

ITndde
Movie
Football

Pub wlU
be open
for now

.,.,11

'

'

·, Hall of Fam� induction hono,s past SSC athletic greats
Hall of Fame Charter Inductee,

lliOMASRAl..l.EN

111CHARD8AN.'SZAX

1964·1968

SOCCER

1959·196.l�SOCCEf1

�""""

=:� �:�:.� �
""""-""""
1�·1939
1967-1971

·Honorary
[932,1963
1917-1952
[919-1951

4� topickup11c1ate
'wbi]e

\,

•

the

Generall'oods�
. Coffees Sweepstakes.

,.

1285 Hertel An,.

l, Go tothe Bookstore th1s
week.
1, Sample sugar Free SUisae
Mocha ...and J!Pllla drop on your
prospective date's sneakers.
3. Borrow their lucky pen to fill
out the .._k In SW!tzer!and'' entry
fbrm below.
4, Pick up your free postar... and
ask their adVlce on where to bang 111

HAlt������
PARTY!

Thursday, Oct. 31st
Ovtr SJOO In
cash & prizes,
for tbe best coslumel

I

I

I

Apple Schnapps
.SO shots
Apple Bobbing C.Ontesl!

$1.50 PITCHERS of MIXED
DRINKS and BEER
. 75

.

plus

Yodka and Cider Drinks

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THE MARINE CORPS
UNDERGRADUATE AND GRADUATE COMMISSIONING PROCRAMS.
SEE THE MARINE CORPS OFFICER SELECTION TEAM WHEN,THliY
VJSIT YOUR CAMPUS ON NoVffllbcr 12th•Uth FOR �!ORE.
INFORMATION SEE YOUR CAREER PLANNING OFFICE OR CALL US
AT 1.f!OO.FOR•USMC.

z--

HOMECOMING
1985
Bengal. /ever hits BSC

es,�.
First Jersey Securiti
banking and
privately owned full service Investment

RF.cQl!D pholoo by Dan Cappelbmo and Pder R; - ..

all buy and sell
securities brokerage firm. We handle
e, the �TC market and
orders on the llsted stock exchang
entire philosophy
various other investment vehicle�- Our
al ·Investor n�s. If
Is geared toward satisfying in?lv1du
the securities
learn
to
nity
opportu
an
you are seeking
career; a group
business and to bulld a professionals Thursday, �ober
presentation will be made on campu
are eYallable in
31 at 12:15 p.m. Career opportu.nities
up at Career
Rochester, Buffalo and Albany Sign
306.
GC
Development

Tropical Tanning
Center
of Buffalo presents•..
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Faulty fooo

. An l.fildorsement for change

lnFric.ly'allditionof TheRECORO, rwo-�s-on
tneBull•n.,ao.,;:,�br.:,ugtit attentionto aseriou$pn>
O...ll\a.tr>asuistedontl'li$Camp,.,$lotalon5ltlrne.Tha.t
:,,ooieffl:lheBengal&.v,,randtheCookery.
For 1rw;.w wno may ha-.. missed them. u.e -Petwn.r,1s
�eo 11>e two lood s«Yiel! Of'llaniU1jons.
II seems Ille iner.ulng m,sm,tion laced by commuters
attempting to finda part,Jng space on tl'W!.-BSC dime-hu
illlkno�peopleto overlool<camp.,sloodas aptOOlem.
now, maybe it's.time stuoents· 1u1a �s tii;n:

dOtlalo. So•ltorpun�f""' Of ti<-" Into�
coO•geor1uCa1lonwny no1N1tlo""aic,t,.......at,Q
a1""Cl"r,lo,coor�lllnR?-ollt uoo.
�-PatllO ....pJlm Gnt f lft<IM!..;1�
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manr••u0eoio ... 1n,....tor11n001t1Qoo.
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In aJU-.lm&U 10·,r.eFaculty-Student '°'Ssoeiaiion. wn,cn
rvns tnetwo opefil•tions,eneouraglng strideshavebeen
made to improve tr.e food on tt>1s campus. TM re-0pen[�
ol1rie-Site and the ex�slon o!meFitnessfoodCenter
nave prowidedstudentswitn altematives to!l'le Bengal
Suruer and!MCoolr.e,y.
Howevfl.tlle old adage. ''If you don't likeit,h,1mpit."'
seems to apply h!I•• !or the hundreds of OO<mltory
r8$ldents.Facul1 y.sta!land sh,dents wl'>Oare only on
tnaonot re.i,ze
\ c�pU$lo,eigrul'IOurs a oayo,le».olu.
is 1 ..Mine away from home. la, many BSC

JimGnlflltur,q,...nufallodto-.tanc
,.,.�,..,...,..col'"9nand-Hn
catlplaylnoetor,ninlltg! ... lutU<eOl tl\iscir,
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· lnyearsp,1st.complalnts abo<lttl'>elOO<lonmecampus
have ""aled tnose about parlting. Now tnat steps hil\'e
oeei, TU.en io ;i.od pMkil'\g spa�es, ii is time FSA made
simila,attempts to Improve the tood it $eNH.
v1n,1eBSClseeruin1y no11ne Cu!inaryArls lnstitu1e.i1
doeS nave a lood $enice mana;emen! de:,anment inal
co,.,IQ;:,<<;MQ,eass,s1anc:efor preoa,ation o!IOOC1.
Theproje<;tco,.,ld Pfl)',letoPe t>o\11�,a,lua::>lean<:ecue•
1IOl\al lo, thOSe stuo,nn in tne dep.anment'il'no '"ou!o
·ee-:>o"actiei!IJ«lue;a,\1oninl00dwrvieeman;a,g:ement
.:._wou1oa1SOooag:,eaJserviceon tr.e o1e·1;a,s1eoud1s
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DO YOU H�VE A BANK CARD FROM

Ancho<So-Bank of eom.n.ce
Bank of New York
Barclays
Buff•lo II- FCU
j Central Trust eo.p..y

1=:.=--

I

_

lCHlbo; Co!>nty F__ ,.
L..n
Erle-FCU
Emplr9 of Amadca
., Ant __ ........

,I._ ..
1

I

•

I

.

I

G&RFCU
Goldome
tiafflburg Central FCU
Hooker FCU
IBM Metro FCU
Irving Banks
Key Bank
Liberty Natlonal Bank
LILCO FCU
Lockport Savings Bank
Manufacturers Hanover Trust
Marine Midland
NY TEAM Federal Credit
Union
Nassau Educators FCU
Natlonal Bank of GeneYa
NatWest·

------FSB

Nlagaia Counly �
FCU
NlogonoCounlya.ni<

No,star
Pan American FCU

SocurltyT-

Sull.. FCU
T-FCU
Union Truat'
UnH no.1 FCU
western Dhlslan cu
Woocllawn Auto Wodun

FCU

.:::::::::�Tc;,.o;i.:reerm:a��

Buffalo
lnstabank-Goklome Branch. Elmwood Ave.., Buffalo
lnstllbank-Goldome Brafteh, Delaware Ave.., Buffalo
.lnstabank-·Bella, Elm,wood Awe... Buffalo
lnstabank-Gold Clrcle, Elmwood Ave..,
Buff•lo

.

OR AT ANY OTHER INSTABANK LOCATIONS IN WESTERN NEW YORK
ALL YOU NEED IS A PLASTIC BANKING CARD
.........
AND A PERSONAL IDENTIFICATION NUMBER PIN
•

Filmy.-.•. ,.

ON your ballot
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PuOllc:_...,i,;:ipa1ioniri1he oecision-maltingprocess ls
an al�fflPOf'l.anl pan ot the city's welfare. ln the mld-705,
Buffalo was no!ed for its citimn participation program
Now. this t.cl< of participation has nun SuUalo; endless
opponunltiesand ideas havebeenwastedbecauseolGril,
fln's neglect.Geol'Q9Arthur wen1s m(>n!citllen lnput,
morepublicmeetingsandopen lorums,wllefeldeaswon't
be received with insults.-He1eels the educ11tion and the
ql,l&lity'olouteducational system tobe the olutmostlm
pon.ance. Suttalo hasbecome a role mootll to r Quality, iri·
te<gfflteded�Uon.despite Grilfir,"sanl!ude toward ttle
SutlaJo.Soardo!Education.�Arttlu1wi11 es!abll6ha.
S1ropg won<ing,elatioost,lp wltl'I !I'll! Soard and lts'stall.
He ..m not allena11, me city'sl!fflplo�. He wm supPOTt
fiseal\l'ldepel\tlencefOflhl!SCTK>Ol system and.wlll look
ll>ffUndingtrom stale andlocal lftltl)erS.Artt,urwillimpl.,.
mmrt a capital program lor modemlutiori fo Sulfalo"s
snow-11gt,tl�&Quipmentandwill organlzelederal.._ state
::i!ro=..�G�«r.:::��s�o�
driwi,a ..sriow1ax.··
0

r';..�1::::i::y:�t

1

A.s tlle ma)'Ol'ofSutfaJo ,GeorgeArtt,u,willOonlsl>l!S1
tohea1a11111e voicesoltMclty.ln lact,llewlll open1yln
vite tile citizens to come to Ci1y HaU and ah 11>ei, co m
plaints.. He will not b&rale tnese people or Qt!! into irn
mal.� sl10Ullng m atc nes; 1ns1ead Ile will woot toward
comlngt o•logii;aJ. 5'!fl5ibleagreement. Her,as a Master
PlilnnlngPn>cesswnieflwould Mlpkeepaflow olyoung
talent in mearea and no:,etully an� otl\BrS to come to
mectty;Mnwwi1lnotma1<e sn0<1-sigt,.1Bd,kne6ifm<dt!c�
soc,n:i; lii<I! the cumnn Oiief Executiwe...He spesses more
inwcJhoementtrom Dusi'ness,me media, 1inancial insti'lu
tion5.social�ies.CPll!,ges.,naaltn-'"...a1etacili'lie$and
in general, Ail.al autlab.�Aft!lllf..,illlle al'llll:iful.
coou,eten::1e&Der.?lil:;,e•vote inmet111�u1autta10.
�yoi,rtril.lltJlforGl!ofge;tutnllf.

L

"·�-

TITLE
IV

ll'lh>le ectlng as W..)'Or of Bl.rflalo, .wnes 0. Griffin has
made substantial contrlbWons to the city. These contr'ibu
rioos - .,.i ollhe Job that & ffll!)'Or is expected to do; to
wortchan:IN>d towort<wirh allofthe clt)'anditspeople.
Wltileltistruema1Gritfln hasi.ort<e0forthetienefitolthe
etry, he l'IU not WOfl<ed wtth,people, rather he has
neg1ectedoenainSOC1�andgroups.He,asaluder.nas
toldstudentsnot 10-se! your sand...:tshlgh." It Is cle••
Grlffln is not thinl<lngolthe luture,bltlonlyfor nisown
'short-18f'ITI ln"9stment. Common Council President
GtlorveK.ArtlU,1r is a manwl'IQtiasworkedln the pastwlth
• ALL thepao.plfl olthe Queen City. He bel1- in creativity,
_
special� 1111inmgand community leaoersh !p. He knows
_
tti.t ln.iiparts o f the cityliehafd.worl<ing,intelliQent
peo 
ple,nlltjust innis district.

Burning u:, imitle? 1,, puffirrg )'Ollf f-� doom.
MIIUJ'Ol,lfrtWOl'hffrrl.�il!rtte<)"fOtnr!&1rror.Tne
RECORD -1::omes ill/ "'1tmS tram meym,,m r;,! ft,I!
u,npusco,nmunif)'c,nilnrissue.
.
AJ1lt!fflQ:/IIJOultll»rn,e,J&ndmust1>esigni,dalot>p
•itn • phore numbm tr,,, WKftication. Due to SD,!�
limira1ions,i11/ll!rtttnmi1Ynotbeprinted.
U!ffin ,,,.,. � bmur,ht to ID3 Ciluer,. Canfidfln
lialhy �be hp! lit d,-t,r;,,r rrl tne &1/trJt in C:,im. /

!:r!N��i:.����

�:n:

TinE
IV

I. tAC:�r::r-:=
ii.an&
2. EACH STUDENT MUST BE MAXING ll[1!S0NABLE PIIOGIIESS TOWARDS DEGIIE:£ I

TITLE IV .&CADEIIIC ELIGIBIL1TT CIIABT
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Blues legend Hooker to play Traff
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Belgium wame'.s, Granola & Cream
. · e
,
Jwce,
fre5h squeezed
enuee.
8fr�esh-baked muffins with every
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Patronitt the Pub
� tt..smnester, a small· group o! esc
$tUdl!!nt:stsaelllda'flgofousflght toensurethePub woul d
rernain•U.....,..'*-*ingestabl l sh ment on th l s ca m •
PUSillft«thedlirltingagerisesonDec.11mm19to21.
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and a C-, m the Sludenl: Union Quad bac k in 5eptember.
Their C(IIIC!ffl JJ*1 off Thursday when the Soar d ol
Oi:rectDrsofU.Far;ultp&udentA.s.soclat lonvoted lo keep
thel'\lbCJPISL-M.leastlorthetimebelng.Weapplaud thls
committeetortrulyfightlnqforthe st uden1s·1nteres1s.
Wealsotipcubeel"mugs toFSA lor dellver l n9.a slayot
exec;,,diontorthePub.Tlleyooul d haveeasilypurthenall s
in _ _...,.,,..to,'......,...nglhel>o<Jrsoftl'lePub's
operat;on,.ore.en-.closlngitent l re!yand convenlng
1tnQalQadss'ficeops11tlon.
H<Mfter,tt.dle:iaor>bytheboar d l s by no means ll n•I.
Also�ill.11us'9day'smeet l ng wua plan that
would� the P\b mm Dec.1 th roulilh March 1
3 to
delenMIS.._,..it lsprof'llable as a drinking establlsh
ment.Asa.-.._thislour-th timel)eflod wlll p1ovato
be-,.�lndl!terminin g thelong•ta<m futu,aol tha
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So aftan. Sbdants will c:omplf.lna nd lilrlpe about sn

1
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d8lwmine wllll the Mure wlU hokl for the Pub, Either It

w1n�•B$C'$main-etingholaor be conve1ted
.._intothenextfitNssFoodCenta<(orsometh l ng like that).
fubn,,pu1:sifflply, lsnowln t ehand s olU1e
�
=
Now there is a big cfiffenlnce bet ween "tal k" and "ac,
tion.-Wew'-Uallthe�tepleasfor keeplnlilthe
Pllb open because it is (as some studenls say) "a home
away_ fmn:I 11ome- and also part ol the esc studant·s
��--We!l,now student sare gol ng toh;ive
topt0oe1DFSA111isisthecaseand that thePubhasmore
intrinsic:Qluema place1o d rink , rather thanasa place to
si:,l�oaicl!�hls up to the student s now to
pattonizetllePdl,Cllhmwisetheir will onlybeanother
sunrise�FSAsi!l,gstheexecutioner'ssong
VJbilewe-�onthe students to be respansit>le
anosu;iporttllePub,we_;arealsoasklngFSAto glve the
Put,a�dl.rir,gtn.attou,-mDnth timeper iod.Whllewe
knaw FSA �t hilS wilhln it s pawer to decide
wtienthe PIJD'lrillbeopet1 for busln11ss, It will benefit no
one it the ro.s of the Pub are changed as often as one
�theirdi;,U,es.Bylluctua!lngtheho!)r s,evenona
senii--uy bnis, it will create more contusion for
Sbd:!ntso..>lheec.n.-solficeeve1could(or howabout
the
�e:::.':':!�b shoul d remaln ccinsl s
tant dminO lhis tm,e period. so shoul d the operations o!
the Pub. WIien people rhink.of a "Pub," theyautomatlcal l y
CGni<n' up tt,ougJU of a frosty m ug of beer... not Ice
er-. Til8�icecraamleast mayhave proved 10
bea,aiicassbf's,.,butlt alsoserved to allen;ue
.,._:studi:inb'""1o_.slppihg sud s at 2:59p.m.
bei:nlbalapS.aestiutdQwn.·,
�lbc,-undl!lrtheage ol19may haveap
pr..iedlbeoppoltlritytosee theinsidesof thePub,b ut
traeAitt,,.,...remainthewayit is now until It Is p roven,It
.)s�-•langhtyperiodof t l measa drlnklng
�lnod8"wordsFSA,·1et the s t udents
!'oirlb"'be.-.d.
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." Financial aid programs jeopardi7.ed
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G<-plMand!MtlnaJproposal
ln lllelormtnottlle
i,, ,,,. MCOl'ld or thl«I - ol
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Monte auto Day
in the works
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Halley's Comet now visible
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FOR MORE INFORMATION ON:THE MARINE CORPS
UNDERGRADUATE AND GRADUATE COMMISSIONING PROGRAMS
SEE THE MARINE CORPS OFFICER SELECTION TEAM WHEN THEY
VISIT YOUR CAMPUS ON NnVffllbcr 12lh-ljih FOR MORE
INFORM�no;: SEE Yo
G OFFICE 0,R CAl.L U!i.
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Meyers _retums after eight-year absence
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CEP oonfusion

nseem,as llalot o,asc,tudents.haveboonwalklng,
aroundser'1chlng1helrraln-soaked heads.Asldefromthe
ugh d y, thera s
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A wake-up call for USG
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Twice, on Oct.25 and tr,ls p�t Tuasday, The f!ECORO
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led as Mt, M2, M3, T1, T2.T3, ete ... rou get the pie-
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lry to expla\n.
,
Youhavea confllct?Hay,J\Oproblem.Astudentconlllct
"'isdetlned ashavlngtoteketwoblocksatthe same11me;
threeCEP"s ln one day;twoCEP"s and an evenlngcourse
.ll'one day;or oneCEP and two evenlng courHSln ona
day.'"PrlorUylnterests suchas woritdon·teount.Besldes,
whatner,edo you\hlnk youhava holdlng'ajob whenall
that really maners Is whether the school can rear1ange
your schedule.
ll youdo haveoneol the"'legal ""contllcts,nowever,you
mustOllout aConfllctNotillcatlon fo,m-no laterthanto
day. You've had quite a,whlle tq_do this and YD.Ur own
neg\lgence.lstheonly excuse.Thlsmustbebfought tothe
dean·s oUlce.sojust 1ook around.GroverCleveland for a
longBne andyou"ll beLnthe',)_enaral vlclnity.
· On the bflght slde.no exams maybe,glven during Iha
CEP weel<. On the dark side; yoti"ll.be tall.Ing finals Iha
weekarterwe returnhomT han1tsili'iiirgreees:s.
In case of emergency,u.�tipulated In Rule 5,CEP limes
will be,aseheduled.Whan?Wa"ffleavathatup to!hegood
people whobrou11htusCEP
What areyou dolngon the251 h,say around7:30a.m.?
Ho, ho. ho!
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A challenge to FSA

Aflorll1ttnlnQ1o al l t�•�lon"'*ek>s
"'111hoPub._.l'n,pm1ycon'1nQC!1NtFSApi,!I
lhe•1-11of8SCl&1t onltoprlo<llyllot.Tho
Alml9h!yOot 1ari.mo1tln>por1an1.fotlowodby1ho
lha adm lnlll<•t lo� and m,nago<1 ""° do
1nylhlngtornaket'*1)obleaolor.Cotlunutor,

ld\al1tngOl'lltt1Lil>ortl toll-.onthl1loodll!
hoc.ansurm.)l"'-.conOO<Uti-.da)'ll,Dulho

11o·1, Dtg11>ot.l" d llkaoto-Of.D.8roc.
.laMl!...,.<I0 1hlltoo,along...i1n tn.FSA11oard
h
t l
o1o...etor..Andallor a-o!oa1ingn01hlng
�; ;::;:"�':! �!����·o�l.!:
-.... don1h1.. to<IO &nY'JIOl't.''ft-<>e
c .... 10111omuu,1""'a .. a!!oct.a,,..,,.,nanthoy
arean<1ma)'l><O ...ahould N..•-l•_,,.ot •
INtlho(1�oot-M<lat>oo!8SC
=
t-dtcllton1.B1J100,t"8ydon"t Uta.
J"8y don1Utoabout how tNJ•ttoct ....
TUHOay"aRECoR OQu01ufoo<1SerYloi'01<*:to<
Polt1Ut1trt1 .. aay1ngth1tkNplngl00<1-.1ct
090nlOngef1-ba<tDultntss .wn... .,an11
ptlorltl11?11altlywant loknowan<l!'dlllol10::::'��fo:::i!::!'.''llknowwh11tn.,a,a,J•1t
E &TIAID SfATE
Ao a,..""'1,l"m-f!sllmlt.Oln-lc.an
oa1.E-thOUQhlpi,mp 011tm-:iaDucUto 1hl1
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Letter policy
SUmlngitplns/de?Try�ultlng your fffl/ngsdown.
M1hyourwolcahaard.Wtlra 1ertars to rhe£d/1or.The
RECORD welcomes 111 lerrers fro"! m1mbers of the
c,mj)llscornmunlry on any lssw.
Afllettarsahouldberyr,«l•ndmustbeslgnedalong
wlth a phone numbertotnirll/c,t/on.01«1to sp1ce
llmltar/olls,,111,nersma,nolbeprfnted.
Leners may be brought .to 703·Cnsety: Confldtn·
tla/ltywlllbe/t:ap/lld/scter/on oftha,Ed/lor/nChlel.
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Geneva summit .could be a tuming-point
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Oue to the Vete,an•a Oay holiday
M onday, The RECOR will not bl!
publlahlng Tuesday, Dand no, ll(lt
Wednesdayelther.Weknow llbnlaks
your heart, but we wm 11(11 bl!
publlahlng again unlll ne�t Frtday.
Andbythe way,Tuesdayclaa$Uwlll
be heldTuesday,Jual llkenormal.
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Who's Who

Rockwell Hall repairs on track;
sh°'l'ld be completed by 1987
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From the box

by JefOme James Jr.
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' Our "Opening" Party
1:f · November 12t1!, ·1Jth & 14th
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday·
Celd,nte with Staff and Crew - 7 p.m�. ?til 9 p.m.
· Delicious Food and Champagne
DON'TMISSITl!I
Still a cozy, quiet Wine Cellar... a friendly bar and
more dining areas, a new
superb food..:. but
oak bar and banquet facilities
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,CAREEROEVELOPHENT and
PLACEMENT CENTER for
Interview Appol�tmenta

REcnuITERS wu;�aE 011
CAHP"ilSPROHNov. 18,19·
OPEN TO ALL-1nro.
Seaalon and Pllm
P H.
.
DISCUSSION WITH
RETURNED PEACE CORPS
VOLUIITE!R Dana
Naughton
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COMEDY wmt CONVICTION - Members or the improvisational comedy troupe Gui11y
OtlldrOI t,,oup1 lhcir own inspired braod or ti.IMC)' 10 BSCTucsday with a show at Moot
Hall.TI>eLuse,mthmiastic:crowdrespondcdwclltothcircreati••routiaes.

PLACEHEIIT IIITERVIEWS
CONDUCTED ON NOY. 19th
9:00 A.H. -5:00 P.H.
Contact Carl!er s�rvicea
for location.
(716) 878-5811
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. °'i>� ·our ''.OpeninK" Pariy

1 j · Nove,,.ber 12th, 13th & Uth
. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
Celebrate with Staff and Crew - 7 p.m: 'til 9 p.m.
Delicious Food and Ch�mpagne
DON'T MISS IT!!!
Still a cozy, quiet Wille Cellar... a friendly bar and
superb food_ - but mofe dining a"ieas, a new
oak bar and banquet facilities
�4�!:m�t�1::��Joo�a���!!�!;;
From 10 a.m: Sundays
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Mi,cl,M BiQ,tr,""""'"'
Ca/11, Patrick Do1111tr.
KatlltriH Day, }MIit
M•rir
Kr:1m/11tt.,,
Mora 11011,
Dtbro

NCIYPlA11NG

AT A TllEATRE rut 10U

38 Hertel
. between Elmwood and Mllirary
875-2873
ISCOUNT BEER & POP Sl'ECIALISI'S
·KEGS
· ICJ!.BLOCK
· BEER eAI.u;·
·TAPS
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All-Star selections highlight Bengal boote,s' season
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Round One

\

A$1ne two kliiders of the w'odd's m"os1 powerful.nations
come 1ogether,one can't help butge1the lmpresslonthat
amajo1 confrontaUonwill occu,,complete wlthalllhepra
flgh\ \rappl�gs.
Already we have one of Rambunc11ous Ronnie's cor·
nermen att&mptlng to telnt 1he wate1. Somehow a Jeuer
writtenbyDefenseSecrataryCUpalWelnberger"leaked
out." (A likely story. How come when we're talklng about
mllllons of doUars ol waste lt stayshlddanfor decades?)
The le ttarstetesWalnbergerdldn't leelRonnlaahouldbow
to the Sovlet leader lf hetrled topush lor anlnlormal ex•
tension ol !Ile controv
• ersial 1979 Strategic Arms Umlta·

Old enough to drink?

n,. 1 1..... c!H>eOrlnkii,gacj. lsatou nd••
_,.,.....a.oo[)l.clalmrlQOlt lodrlnk, Ol he<S
C1al m l-dut�ando1>1,;&1ion,a11 e..,.....,,o
d000.wt1a1.,.,ne. ,_.tt--1 n ,uppgn
or�eep1ngtne=..., i.gai-1lfflll?The<•.,•
two 1-ouncs1-.y<1..,.�t-,11"!'-lnv,
.

,
n, . 11 r s1 1,"11 - ... o111-n 10<11e,_..
old�todrinl<."
--•i.tn"lt)'<H,ldjd tl ,whyoh001C1n'1
,..1;1 w1,n ,opriswo\-lwoClalmfandi.,p.lu�'
ly 1ry10.-.i_iu s, ......,,...,.,,_,,
_,_t.

Revat<)lnvt1,or1rr1, .....,a1 1 1am111 a rw(1n ,n 1:
,a1 1 ycryotn-..nca1-to1111111 y 11'19itrlgllt
ot
b&
1'he entou,ai.e tor Magnificent Mikhail Immediately
cried foul, calling Ronnie's camp everythlng !rom
algnt.
mlgllt0-,_11 __
underhanded to dJrtylfgtllers.
--....
..,M,Thoti., lla1tlle-ot1B,cnellutlleduty
Sowhat does thls mean forthe remalnder of the lalks?
1cr1gntan<1'*"""•dlO'fcr hltcountry, tnen11
Probably not much.
lhoutd!clio..1na1 n1 , coun1ryt>uan o1>1Jg,.11cn
Ont he surfaee,the glltter and glamour olthls achle ve·
)llmtlle,lgnttcconsume•k:clnOI.But
e I
1
o e t
�!'::';'
����:��:: =tl�:1ire:;�� ��: h�:'!:e; ��::::\:��
t1owwou1e1thioo c1 ot t u l111 t l nvone· •o1>11!1&1ion
agreement.
1ooe1,nc1,pr01oci and-n l•coun1ry, H
_ ..1oti,n,.. -oonere.inco 1ne1au,.,.,..
Thlrletter has drawn thetirst erlesof·'SM,l toldyou,"
IUtY,"'°""'"'lly-toMa_..,,....1·,o1>1Jg,.
..Hey didn't want to ne gotlate ."Wm Mrs. Gorbachev·s tlalr
n
c
'IOff8Shlon.ange1Nancy,!ore\ngthe,.flambunct1ousOne!o . =:�.:o :;;::!,".:.!, :O�i':,:';:';:"..!':t;:
cease talk$?
rlgn 1t. l1a100_....•tranQOto mo1hllt onewoukl
In a world where two eountrles posses!the power to•
destroyJ.he world moretimesthan Pia Zadora makes bad
1ototmu1 a 11nvarlgf,t1odO..,,..,ll lr,glbOCJ,uwo1
e
there woutd be an eillle
ove·
=� ������j�e����
t
lnstead,we�ave two eamps on the defenslve,ready to
strlke at the shgh tests!gn ot a mJx,up.

t!onT!eaty.

:r.:.:...:=:=;� ..=t,t''r.:... �t

MMng l n ouratmodtcrces 1ha1 .. •wouldopl lo,
om,;chhlglllr..ant or rlght.Mylile ls much mo<e
Yfl u abloth•h11oc110l'f�••nao,uw,n&1�lt0l
10kU SClftllle Offllle
:
,
�
=:,, ::��=

,1.::..::�

n
W:"*...="".! �.':';"i:i. :. .:��

'!.""..:I.::�::!.;!

l:. �\�1': :1i.=,"":.::1�
pt 1ca11 o n, .,.....,1r,;1rom 1N1a, g u"""t,lnc•·
1alncor,1 0<10.,..wo>11<1001u1ouw1 t11tOQ01lw
Tol<etcr •x&mlll•• •i>Mket•1• toh••>l..nc
hlmtell .,,o con>lclod<>1 OWl, add,.. tlng
a1odeM,on t111aangersot<11lnklnvOMarMnv.
Onl,couklimaglfllOll-tul<ingwt, y, !l!ho
"
g
,
:E:�;:f..£:E o�: :-:::!� i.�
Nodoubt tlllrs1t ct 1"*• 1..clen t1 wouldap.
p10udthll�"'"'lon,thlnkin g 1111ynad 1M1ptokor
11

�I�·�:.;��·.� ::.���!a':\'.:\'.!"�

=�·�==:=1�1:..-:-":"i!'� ��lr�§{�i+§.���

Beglnnlng todayand eontlnuing th1oughThursday,the
leaders w\11 trade exchanges concerning !he a,ms race,
whlch h as escala!ad to an all·tlme lllgh.
To compllca1emattersfurther,StarWars,an al!empt \o
brlng1heluture lntoyourllvlngrooms today,h as croppad

up asilmajorissue.
StarWars,a plan for deCense weapons ln space, has
been a moot point with both for a long lime . Naturally, the
United States government feels it is
• necessary, the
Soviets.th e opposite.
With only two days of n9{1otlatlons, along with
ptiotoo,aph sesslons,lunche senddlnners and any othe r
Important events, how much will really be accomplished?
ltaskedaboutthe sltuatlon,most resldents of thet wo
coun!rles would probablyagree n9{1otlaUons shouldbrlng

' an end to whatls shaplng up to be an !nevltable destruc·
tlonofthe earth.
Granted, delendlng your country should be on the list
wlth any otherlmportant actlv!ly,butmlght the countrybe
.belle! by scrapping some warhe ads and pumping the
money Into programs 10 create more jobs. An oU·\he-wall
though t,maybe,butUmlght be wQth conslderlng

Maybethe $Olutlonshouldbeto take \woguys.onelrom
downtown Moscow and one from Brooklyn·. Sit them down
wlth a botlle of thelr f�orlte drlnk and lel them dlscuss
the situation. It would be much cheapu..r and maybe
aomethtng mjght ge t accompllshlld. Something like rellev·
fngrnoetof·�-,.......1 ,., '·nmthe thought ol de�ruc1lon al
th e push oleoutt on.
Aound one beglns loday.1:tope lor a draw.
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Anchor. Snings Bank
Bank of Commerce
Bank ofNew York
i Barclays�
1 Buffalo Metropolitan FCU
l Buffalo Postal FCU
! Central Trust Company
Chase Manhattan Bank
, Chemical Bank

I

,
1

Cltibanlc/Cirlcorp

County Federal Savings &
I Loan
* Erie Metro FCU
I Empire of America
{ First Federal Savings & Loan
I Association of Rochester

i

G &
Goldome

FCU

* Hamburg Central FCU

Niagara

Hooker FCU

FSB,

Security Trust

Manufacturers Hanover Trust
Marine Midland
NY TEAM Federal Credit

Suffolk FCU
* Teachers FCU
Unlon·Trust
UnltNo.1 FCU
Western Dit'Islon CU
* Woodlawn Auto Wortrers
FCU

*

Union
Nassau Educators FCU
Ntf.tlonal Bank of Geneva
NatWest

*

Sarings

Bank
Norstar
* Pan American FCU
Permanent Sat'lngs Bank
* Riverhead Sat'lngs Bank

IBM Metro FCU
lrvlng Banks
Key Bank
LibertyNational
•LILCO FCU
Lockport Sarlngs Bank

COMING SOON!
THEN YOU CAN USE ..........
·
/TAT

Gounty

County

'NEARBY ATM
LOCATIONS

tnstabank - Tops, Delaware & Linden, Buffalo
lnstabank - WIison Farms, EJmwood & Forest, Buffalo
!nstllbenk-GolclolM Branch. ElmwOOd Ave.. Buffalo·

lnstabank - Golddome Brani::h, Delaware Ave., ,l:!uffalo
lnstabank - Bells, Elmwood Ave., BUffalo
lnstabank - Gold Clrc'le, Elmwood Ave., Buffalo

ORAT ANY INSTABANK LOCATION IN WESTERN NEW YORK
ALL YOU NEED IS A PLASTIC BANKING CARD
AND A PERSONA���TION NUMBER (PINJ¥w.:.::=,..
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Is Being a priest
in the cards for you?
It's a big stepfromjuslthink
ing about it 10 entering the
seminary and preparing to be a
priest. Maybe it is a ,step you
should take. Maybe not.
Let us help you deCid9.
The Pope John Paul ll
Residence is for guys like you
who have been thinking about
the priesthood, but Just aren't
ready for the seminary. Men at
the John Paul II ResidEince al·
tend local colleges 8nd ·even
keep their jobs, but inake a comi

i

.- ; :::s:;':�"p��;n;: �
a better position to say:
M� th� Lord Is calling me
tc)be a prie�.
For mot8 Information write:

Fr. Gene Ulrich, JPII Residence,
62 .Titus Ave., Buffalo, NY 14212
·
or call: 895-0966
·
\
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Senior to act in play
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SOMETIMES IT TAKES
AN ARMY TO PAY BACK YOUR
COLLEGE LOAN.
canbcr:t��Nj��t���

Army's Loan �ymenc Program
makes it easy.
Eac:hyear)'Ol.lscri.seasa_sokliu,
1

�1x'ttl: �1�wh��

Burchfie!d'.s' landscapes

amounti5grca1er.Soaftus,,rvingjusl:
3�ars.yourcollegeloon"'Hlbccorn
ple1elyp3idoff.

- with����f/,7!';5���n
'or a Gtulrnnt� SnxkmLoan or a
Fdera!lylnsurcd&uden1Loanm.dt
after October I, 1975. Andthe bm
can't'be indefuul1
AndjustbccaUS1:•,ou·,,:ld'1col·
!eg�.don'tthink)'OU'llsrop l eaming
i n th,,Army.Our skilttrn in ing offers
·a,.-eahhofv.iluabl e high,rech,ar.:cr
oriemcdskills. C,ll )'OI.IT Joca:Army
.Recru itcrtofindoutm.:>n:

�!lst
Brocbky
�:�
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FROM
HARVEY 6 CORKY

lfflHmtL,h�.
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'\IDRLDVIEW'

A WINDOW TO THE WORLD'
Learn-Explore
Exchange-Discu
5\
Informal Panel Discusslol)
Controversy; A Solution
The Middle East

-·

Lecturer. Dr. Collins of Biology Dept.
FIim: "Uprooting Terror"

3p.���n�415
�\'l'NoQllloOol-U.
Far-.Doto1111C111111M1!31,

We Double
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Teachers fail
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CHEVY.
CHASE
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DOYO
G & R Fcu·

Goldome

* Hamburg Central FCU

Hooker FCU
IBM Metro FCU

Lockport Sarlngs Bank.

Manufactul'9rs Hanorer Trust
Marine Midland
NY TEAM Federal Credit

* Union

Nessau Educators FCU
N1tlonal Bank of Genna
NatWest

-

,

COMING SOON!

THEN YOU CAN USE • • 1
N
/TAT

Njagara County Savings
Bank
Norstar
Pan American FCU
Permanent Sarlngs Bank
Rnemead Sulngs Bank
FS8
Security Trust

*
*

lrYing Banks
Key Bank
LibertyNational
•LILCO FCU

*

N � ra County Employees' j
J�

•

.

b

Suffolk FCU

* TNCltels FCU

Union Trust

UnltNo.1 FCU
lrestem DMs/on CU
Woodlawn Auto Worlrers
FCU

*

NEARBY ATM
LOCATIONS

lnstaban.k - Tops, Delaware & Linden, Buffalo
lnstabank - Wilson. Farms, Elmwood & Forest, Buffalo
......,...,-sio..... ---·
lnstabank - Golddome Branch, Oelaw.,e Ave., J3uffalo

1

st

,,

Buffalo Ballet in Upton
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B.B. blisters Trait crowd
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Benatar's new LP disappoints;
Nicks' voice nixed 011. her latest
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Due to the cha e In the state l al
FS'fis adopting ih8�Oliowing
purchase
proofing Po icy:

Love and Rockets'.raw sounds satisfy
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All of you� favorites plus many new· entrees
Fondue· Veggie Stir Fry - Italian Specialties
More Appetizers, Salads, Steaks, &. Seafood!
Breakfast To.o --- fresh squeezed juice;
waffles, and more
ea

J:i,. "f:!,�:!\6::!,511£�;-�';��.1:::�o!�

y from JO

nda

\

11.m. '

FOR MORE INFORMAi"ION ON THE MARINE 'coRPS
UNDERGRADUATE AND GRADUATE COMMISSIONING PROGRAMS.
SEE THE MARINE CORPS OFFICER SELECTION TEAM WHEN THEY
VfSIT YOUR CAMPUS ON . Novonbcr 12111.:mh fOR MORE
INFORMATION SEE YOUR CAREER PLANNING OFFICE OR CALL US
•AT 1..SOO.fOR-USMC.

Abortion stress help

--

$

FOR USEDIIOOKS
SOo/o
theCOLLEGE STORE

l.OIIIIERLEVEL -INON
50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS USED TH,IS FALL
/1. 50 pen:ent PAID FOR Q!R:_
RENT EDITION BOOKS- BE
ING -USEl>FOR THE F.ALL
SEMESTER

\,

a. Books will be ae<epted with a
!!li!!!!!!!!!l:1'8'ount of undellining
and�ting.

-�---
=E•:=.�
!:!."..:::"�-_,

b. Books in poor condition will be
boogbt back at a lower price•

����;
..::"""
"'<l><ll,ll))--

c. 1be College Store reserves the

right to limit the quantities bought
(supply and demand).

__ ....,.,_Sofdrot·
r"'"--- ·
____ ":< ..........
::d�-==:.=:·:

-.a.... ·-- .... -"'
po<>p<i,,.._.�

New equipment enhances
BSC Planetarium shows

GQEAT Pl<!Z£SI
f,trerz-

\ -

�

THE 'JOSTENS G'2£Af BICYCLE GIVEAW/W I
HAVE YOUl2 FlNbE.2. SIZED j, t2E6tSTER n:, WIN
A 12_ SPEED SCHWiNN WOQLD 5PORf SIKE
A *210� VALUE

WIN A DRAFTIN6TABLEI
FRO,.. THE COU.E6£ STOIZE A.Irr k SUPPLY DEPT.

-r

A tf y;oo VALUE
TOCK<>S AV"""",.,,..;,, ,;uw,,ycou,mR,

f.l

60TH DRAWi NGS DECEMBER IT AT 1 PM
THE

CQLLEG£ Sf012f

S.U.C.B. UNION 6UlLDIN&

\

. d. .,_.,riced books under $3.95
will not be boogbt back.

2. You m� present your College
ID in order to seH liooks. Meal
<;an! ae<epted.

3., Wholesale prices will be paid
for current edition books not be
ing used this fall. The Wholeaale

prices ,are Usted In a national

buyers guide and average about 25
percent of the Ust price.

NOTE: If a book is not being used
this fall but you think It will be us
ed next spring bold it until our
buy back In December. If it is us
ed then, the price will be SO per•
cent.
4. Pre-priced paperbacks not be
Ing used next semester will not be
bought back.

Houn for the buy back are as foUotfs:
. . DEC. 9 & 10•••.•••. 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
DEC. 11 & 12•••.••••10 a.m.4 p.m.

DEC. 13••;; •••••:•••JO a.m.-3 p.m.
DEC. 16 • 19••••.••••9 a.m.4 p.m.
DEC. 20•••.•••.•••.•,9 a.m.-3 p.m.

HELP US REDUCE THE LAsT MINlJTE RUSH
LET US APPRAISE YOUR BOOKS, THE FIRST
BUY
TWO WEEKS OF

Tf!E

�,.o.o.u:1,1995

--·
,J(,'•..•• �....

NYPIRG seeks modem law for modem problem

Tol1l1w l1alH!hlt aporoo11wtool1ex
?OMd lo• harmful oubll"""" muat fllo•
1ul1 wllhlnttn1ywroot 1M<1111o!IIBIIX•
po1ur1. Untonu1111ely, many o! tM 11lnl1N1 duo to oxpo1Ur• 10 r,armtul

t:'=�t.;;�:°ik':'":,'i

y11ro al1..-upo1Ur1.Ttl6reloro.OES
dlU!lhl.. lrldlOlll,CX"peoplewt,o:� �':'1::"n.��:i.:�;-1�":!t�

Political Polarity

The 1mdlan cln;:le th.at Is the.polltlcs JnvoMng the BSC
Pubtoc,l,;anolhetllharp tumMondaywhen thepowersthat
be de<:ldedldentfllcatlon ls l�ntfllcatlon no mttter how
)'OU&Hceit.
Once sgaJn reacting to a CfY from the wilderness , the
Faculty.Student Auoclet1on decided to fom, a Ins
reslrl<:tnotproollngpollcy.

Now, stud&nts and !acuity who are over the age of 25
wUlno longerbe�ulred to be proofed. A photo or non
ph,oto drivers llcenM with a BSC lO (what a novel Idea} will
nowbeaccepled as proolof age.Ariynon-photo lO with a.
pLt1ure lO or a legal document with a picture 10, wUl also
be\redlble.All oltne above can be replaced wlth a note
t,o;r;'.,..";: :,:;·,�::�·,:;:;�Ith ;n, other bars
an<1taverna ln the area.81,1twhywas1tnecessaryforpeo
ple to complalnbelofe thechange took place?
ls lt aJways a neeessnytor theFSABoardo!Dlrectorsto
receive complslnts before ii amended a policy that
,estrlcted grayllalred professors lrom entrance lnto the
t

u,.,,..,111n
tln'lll,.,..,.,.barrld!romthecourt1-,ld
ho .. onoyemfn>mtM dltl!Mt!MMW
�=-S o ngoeoln1oeri.ctto tllethllt1u111
AblllealllnglO<•--"dllC0'<6'Y'"
rulo one!•.,...._. ·r-11"" dlUN hu
�UIIClthe-Ya<IIS111e.......-,t,iyC01>
Ylr>00>gly tM l..tf�YN!"--· ""

The funes are changing
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·2'!w 1 carryP<O»port1.t1h'lnc:<1nllle1un.)'OU
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QN THE
FRONT
LINE...

jult to-to-thot,.."n>-ciln".
w.can"ttM•!..,.d�nklcuttMPollcylllnka.
ontn.t1m111My .,.•chongln'!

OIIOUA1)'0 Ucangoca 1h1,11r1car<1·..ttnp1c:t.,.
1
::!1� !.-ot.... -U)'OUat- ln tMIIIII.
ll,.ywon,i.iyoulncwu-.lrpn>fi\1\lllllbO!omal�
onclt>odbullnHl,,,_,1 1MPutl"lt-·,
'"W•... g,ol,-IO clOMbeCIUNM�

=��...=.·

�,,:U,,..1tt11y.,.achongln"I

wronQw\1h1h•IOlh11""11"10wod)'OU
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N-na<1oomuch!toubll log-'ln lh1do<>r.
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::ii
Oti\Mtlll'lll lhrtlrllClw\g�
H-•nd
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Thenaltertha pollcy..,;as lrithamldstotchange,wege\
thaexeeutlve soc:retaryolFSA.,GaryVlekers ,te\\lngt�se
whO dldn't understand the pollcyto"spend moretlme In
the library."

Wllh 10,000 vnemployed"comedlans roaming the covn.
1ry,hOw dLd1t apppear toMr.Vlckers tkatsarcasml1the
wayto lnlh�ne.people?

-� ......,·...-·
........ -

0

Rlch Bavmen, an FSA. board member wtlo mvst deal
wlthMr.Vlckers,aald he wa.s"'.f,11traged and dlsgue!ed."
We un agree with Baumen·, analysis and belle� Mi.
VLckersshouldelther apoLoglze oibe a llltlemoregUarded
ln fulure comments.The former lspreferred.
An aslde to the boa,d·meetlng,was a rallyheld In the
SludentUnlonThurs.dayaftemoon.Ourlng tke rallyaboul
200slgnaturea were colleeted, coupled with others that
had been amused previously, that brought the total to
morethsnt,000.
+
Thelaodersol thls organlzation havem1dean ottempt
ln thelr ownW01d1,"toeduc11te the students on the lssua
andbrlng lt to thelr 1Uentlon."
We belleve lhls ls en admlrableattempibysome ol our
lellow students·to stend up!Orwhal theybellave ln. Not
enoughotus are-wmlng totake that stand.
The Committee for Students·Interests. which was form
ed byKevinMcCanhy,has reeelved tka tull bocking of the
•
USGaxeeullveboard.
lt ls,essenUal"thot student orgenlzatlons back each
otharln01der togaln students·r1gh11.
A.iongwlththechengeln pollcyltwas alsorecommend
ed thet tl\tlPubatayopen through the ramalnder of next
se,mest9f.A. good sign considering what has transpired In
the 1u1 few months.
Although lt Is not neeessary'lor the school Pub to r11-

=�?�=ii:: �::::i��
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Serving 25cilies in the

M01 lon0-."*"""'"""i.11.. conc:<1mlr,gt1,,
p1�01 1n.phyllcllly�g,olr,g 10
8SC.1-.ld llklto ldclr... """1"-1-ll>oul
1Mllandleaf>l*l10IIION- ...loomlng dllll>I"
IClll11e�I.

North\mlandCanada.
Albany
Alw\t:katy

8SC hll-l�!lolllmy-to Mlp1no..
_11a
.. �n..11 no.....,1olcounNl1ng 1or <:1.._,.., -onoo c1..- 1or LO
ll�n<>-�1uton>lat1Ut,l.c,1Wkl
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AMareholOlmeal8MIWCl"I
glWltee,DtAnderaonstud
les
beglMlnga d
life before birth When 19
manytl'llngsc.-.gowrong.
Hls'#Ofltrefleetsthedeep
concern ot the Mait:h of
Olmealn lts�lgllnst
blrtndalects.Thlsklndol
beelcreN#Chlatopprkxt
�andpolntsthewa,totne
day when good l'INlth al
birth wm be the rlgt,t of
9Ye1YChlld.
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Christmas Boxed Cards
You'll find a special-Yuletide
wishforeveryoneonyourllstl
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An oLherboop byWalter1111he4:40
mark 1ave BSC a 15-p0int =hi on .i
37-22before th recquickB1ueDevil
baskeudosedthepp to l7-l8.After
Waltcu hitfr om 12 rce1, F�onia add
cd an other quick ,i�. butBSC sc o1ed
1hefinalfourp0(nU;ofthc halfto go
intothelockerroomwitha 43-l4 edac.
C1inton fin si hed the halfwith l4,
Link hld\OaadWalterseight.Hui,hey
hadnine andTyr onc·'Look out,l m
'
gonn� chuck it" James had 10.
BrauopcnedtheKCond halfwith
oniof.bi1rare baskeumidJam cs add
ed • jumper (what else) to brina
Fredonia within five, 1he cl osat they
w ouldbeall niJht.Sensin31heywere
lertin1 1heB1ueDevibcreep back in,
1 hcBen1al1clompeddown on Hughey,
drew• thirdfoulfrom him,aniiWi:nt
on• 12-3 1pun oser four minutes to
lead,55-41 .

�r��,:J;1,.::t.

B1 JEROME JAMES JR.
FREDONIA- lfl>epla� fo otball,
hisdananorwouldproblblybcbest
JUltcdror a l Aeba
i
cltlnapmi1i on.lf
BemardKill& hu aptiffl1 on the
."pme- faoo," hccouldeuilybc ,ucd
for stcalin&hlsinvmti oo.
. BSC Sffli or fl>""ud J am es Clinton ,
aSout hParkHlibaradU.llc,isinthc
sOCOlldyearu''TheOfflCWBrui.serof
t he BSC Bfflpls."
Althoughb s
i style ofpiaylscl oserto
al'\llb)'playcrwit h theruns,thisyc&r
hehutakeaon a newrDlc.
£va,thou,&bit'1dicwcdbybump
n
i , bodies and. wilwl,peAio bump
11e.m:r«.Rboundl,bisabililyto11::on
hucomeiothef orcfroru.
Alre9dybehalbocn�MVP of
tbeColeia-k.l<Xlril>a;l7 aad20

=�•

points in the tw o pmes, and has
oc orcdin doublefigurtJ.in eac h ofthe
fint four rcsularon
�
lncludedin1hiitlotalwua 31-poini,
ll-reb ound performance 11ains1
Frtdonia Slate" Saturday1 night. He
tumcdwha1was1upposed1obca ao od
milch-up between. he and All
American C hris Hui)>ey (18 fflu.n
iog!ou po ni ts) into a mnake ofCw1er
andSillln&Bull.
• "Jplayc,cluupergame,"1hemodest
,ans

�w�ed��� ���;

l os becauu of the
�-"
!!�
In tw o confumcc pmes, the
Ben&a1S h.t\'C wasted SUNYAC W est
oppoomU Ocn<S«I and Fredonia by

.., avcragc ofllpoints.They're o ow
fac cdwlthsea:rcltin&foraWo"hwhile
opponmtthe r est ofthcway.
One p,oblCIJI that has ,u,raccd
bccal15e othissc)'le orplayisfollluou
b\e. He has spent m ost of his time
looki111 for• place to hide . Hi1 rcl11i on,hipwith of
ficia1Jhasa1t!me,been
llkestar-cr ouedl ovenon•parkbcnc h
(the sliihtesttouc h memiss o much).
On• o quad 1hat has n o real scars,
Clinton has emeried as·t he team
leader.hsthc onlyrctum ni g stanef
fr om a team th.iwcnt22-5 , hc huled
bycnmple.
Pla)'Ull wit h a fr ont coun w hic h
consisuofafrnhmaaand•prev i ously
litlle�utility p J! yer,.it wu im
peralivc he 1 ot offto a good1t111.
SN CLINTON, P909 14

la�p��;:
i111f ouled,C1in1,;mputin a layupand1
, h on jwnper,Bradley fought for mi
offensive rebound and scored and
Clinton wr.appcd it up with a layup
aft� receivi111 a pass fr om Memoli.
Needles, to say, Fredonia. called•
timcouttOJOO\'Cfthe ba,ia.On thrce
orthe brealu:,Fredonialt.ad onlyone
man back, and on thc·Memoli-to
Qinton achan1e, Hugheyiluuilh!Y
wandeKdwhileQioton slippcdin l he
bai:k do or for an casytw o.Tutbook
buke1ball.AndtbeBcnJal.,havebcc11
doin1their 1cquir,:drddi111.
T hcteams tradedba,buforafew
minutcs,with 1helllueDcvi1, pulLi11110
within63-51 111he l 0:4lnwk.l!WU
(imcto dr op theuandendit.
S..BENOALS,Page15

Announcel1lf!llf

Therewilbe•mcetinaforlllBSC
footballplayer1ln the&:op.l Oym
Wcdnadloyat4:30p.m.c:oo�
theatat111 orocr1ycar'1c:oachl111
lituuion.Attendanceis mandatory,

�=-·11,.Ulll!I
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Celebrate with "Willie" the
live lurkey!

THURS. NIT£ oatio party

Fall's here and our patio party keeps
on going S2.SO pitchers Of mixed
.
drinks or beer plus frtt bot dogs &
burim: aU aiiht long.

Fri'f.a.tf f�":�.r·cnzy" every.

- boar as our spinning dock gives the
best specials in town. Dance contests
aU aite loilg along with conttrt
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ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE MEMBERSHIP OF
THE UNITED STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT SERVICE
GROUP, INC.

TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY

8 Sl'ECTACULAR SHOWS!
SHEA'S BUFFALO THEATER!
11UMI-IDllll'ltU-ITl,.ll:Jll'lt-llll'IIIIPI.
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TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
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FROII NAHEY & l;PlkY PRODUcrlOTs
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The annual meeting of the members
of the United Students' Government
Service Group, Inc., wjll be held in the
Student Union Lobby on the State
University College at Buffalo campus,
1300 Elmwood Avenu�. Buffalo,
New York;.on Thursday Dec. 5th at
12:15 o'clock in the afternoon to
consider and take action on the
follow_ing matters:
(1) The presentation of the Annual Report of the
Directors; and
(2) The transaction of such other business as may
properly be brought before the meeting, or any
adjournment or adjournments thereof.

9,, Order of the Board o; Dhtttors

'

SCAPE woes

So SCAPE- the Studenl Course and Prolessor &alu•
tlons-lsfinallyhera. We ean almosl heat the students
�ngthelrpencils astheyael oot lo destroytl'lelr
mosthatedt..:hets.
Bui tl'lat
the point of SCAPE-at least .ecordlng to
those per,sons who organized ii. A nicent anlcle In The
RECORD qooted Mary Paris, USG Yiee president ol
�assaying,'Yfll'renothere 1opolnt ou11hebad
professors.JusthlghlightlhegoO<.fones."FaJrenoogh,but
hOw manystudents wm ac1uall)I go out of tt>elr wayto gl11t1
thelrbelov9dprofessor$aposlliW18\lalua!lon?

1sn,

\

Now, - don.'! Fike to think that a majodty of the
students who anend BSC wm tum SCAPE Into a writ of
fewengtl against the teachers who plla up the work,.or
make attendance mandal"'Y, OI keep·class for the entora
50minuiese....,slnglellme. Yet that ls exactlywha! It
maytuminto,wtilchls a goodreason.whytMleva1uations
Sl'IOufd Include .....t,;ectM ci,mm,tnta bytl>e students tnat
show pn,clselyhow !My leel. This way, a student wonder·
lngwt'lether to takeaCOur$8can look at SCAPEne�t spr
lng and read peer opink>ns on the cour$8, the professor,
the workload; hopefully, we scudents are Intelligent
enoughtorecogntzeanyol>Ylous1y b1Qtld opin!ons ot
otheBanddecldea,ccordingly.

But they aren' t, light? SCAPE Is designed to promote
goodprolessori:;notpolnt out thflbad ones,rlght?Sure.
Tha!"s wt,ytheWliledthreat of only"'voluntary•·teacher
�lcipationexlsts.Thet"s1'1hyeveryfacu1tymembercon·
lactedsaidthattheydidn"t evenkoowof such facullyill)"
point- to the SCAPE committee un\U the storybroke In"
The RE<X>RD. Tllis questionable lack of teacher input
come$ at a time when their union ls fighting over 1hfl terms
of a r.- conlJilc:t with SUNY. It maybe mere conjecture,
bu'tthe twoappeaflobe lntflfflllated.
•
Con$plracyisioosuong a word,but lt doesn"t dotnead·
mlnlslmlonanygoodtoprovokethe facultylufther wlth
sud'lunderhandedtactlcs.How were these10contacted
iloogeneral"ca.U-wasgivenlothe entlre faculty?ltap'.
pea,$obrious:thosecho¥flalreadyhave a reputa11onas
being "good"" teachers. so they would have no qualms
agalnstbeingOrlthecommittee.
'This hastwobadellacts.Flrst,Uwlllallenatethemfrom
lherestoflhe facutty,espec:lallylf theotherslind out;how
much ealer it would ha..-e been for an·11 tile admlnstratlon
andUSGdeallhonesttywith the teacher,1natead of plck
ingachosenlew.
Sec:ondty,thisplaceslhestudents)n themlddleol thls
squabble.. Wearetheoneswho are supposed.tobe gaining
through SCAPE; how easyIt was for administration lo u$8
::: :::::_1nthepoliticalgamebetweenlacultyand.ad,
SCAPE Is Indeed an Idea whose time has come. Unfor·
���shortsighted preparation and
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ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE MEMBERSHIP OF
THE [JNITED STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT SERVICE
GROUP, INC.

The annual meeting of the members
t�e United Students' Government
Service Group, Inc ., will be held in the
Student Union Lobby o'n the State
_
.
ruvers1
ty College at Buffalo campus '
1300 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo,
New York on Thursday Dec. 5th at
12q� o'.clock in the afternoon to
consider and take action o
n the
following matters:
of
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Of the
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Notice

ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE MEMBERSHIP OF
THE UNITED STUDENTS'
GOVERNAfENT SER VICE
GROUP, INC.

The annual meeting of the members
of the United Students' Government
Service Group, Inc., will be held in the
Studen(Union Lobby on the State
University College at Buffalo campus,
1300 Elmwood Avenue,:Buffalo,
New York on Thursday De�. 5th at
12:15 o'clock in the afternoon to
consider and take action on t_he
following ·matters:
The presentation of the Annual Rt?port of the
Directors; and
(2) The transaction of such other busmess as may
any
properly be brough_t before the meeting, orDirect�
adjournment or adJourn=soi1:"� of
(1)
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And of course. she lWllldn't have had to
restrict her feelings to a mere sonnet's
length, either.
After all, }Ul1 can always think of one
more way to tell someone }Ull ioYe them
when )')Ure on the phone.
Let us count the ways� can save.
justcal1"""""'1dstill5pmSundays,or
from 11pm to 8am, Sunday through Frida,
and you'll save-<M A1l!us Day Rate

�,,,
..... __ ,....,. _ _.(•"'"l°'lo_.,_ ..... ,.....!

on your sta�to-state ca.11s.
Call be""""1 5pm and 11pm. Sunday
through Fri� and you1l save40% on your
state-to-stateca.11s.
So when )')Ure asked to choosea loog
distance company; chooseA'M. Because
w;th Am"s-and 4006 disa,onts, !00
can satisfy your heart's desire without
exhausting your means.
Reach out� touch someo_ne.·

•
=ht choice.
Opens Wednesday, December 4th
·,,,J\tJ\.TheatreNcarYou.
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WAYS TO SPOT R(S1DtN-rlrRo"Tt1f lk>R/11 OF TH£
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And of course, she VJOuldn't have had to
restrict her feelings-to a mere sonnet's ""
length, either.
After all, you can always think of one
more way to tell someone you love them
when you're on the phone.
_ Let us count the ways you can save.
Just call weekends till SpQl Sundays, or
from 11pm to 8am, Sunday through Friday,
and you11 save 60% off A'f&Ts-r>ay Rate.

. q0,your state-to-state calls.

.,

,,...c:a.i, between 5pm and 11pm, Sunday
through Frida% and you'll save 40% on your -.state-to-state calls.
So when you're asked to choose a long
distance company; choose AW. Because
with A'OO"s 60% and 40% discounts, you
can satisfy your heart's desire without
exhausting your means.
Reoch out and touch someone�

•etht choice.
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HAIRCUT IPERMANE·NT!

$e:q1.8.50
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WAVE

I lncl�des cut
4.95
II $2
exp. /C/88
1

CURLS

I

!

Includes cut

$34.95

I

exp.114188
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MILLERBEER
$1.000FF

12 PACK CANS
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GAY& LESBIAN YOUTH of
BUFFALO, Inc.
sponsoring

"ROARING '80's PROHIBITION PARTY'
SUNOA Y, D.EC. 15, 3p.m.-9p.m.
Cily Lights Bar••• 729 Main StrBet
$2.SO Tickets a'lal/ab/e at the door
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GET SECOND ONE FREE!
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il1.,a1CO U PO N WORTH
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I
OFF ANY.COLLEGIATE
I
.
APPAREL PURCHASE OVER $201
(Any single item or group of items j
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$4.00llmltoff
Haircuts
one per customer
UfMl'"Jen.31,
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Elmwood Locallan ONLY
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS
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Test yourseH.
Which early pregnancy test Is as
easy to read as red, no-white, ves?
Which ls a simple one-step test?

/ttange

Which has a dramatk: color
to make !he results unmistakable?
Which ts 98%ac:curate, 8SJ1.ccurate
as many hospllal and lab tests?
Which Is portable for convenience
.andprtvacy?

You're right.
Yo� gel a Plus!
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,Still No. 1
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O'Callaghan sparks
-Lady Bengal victory
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defcatcd thcFredoni.aStatiBlue
Dcvils inFredonil>S..turdaynight,
9S-68, as Clinton poured in JI
points. Ointon also ht lped bold
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BSC bukt1ball coach Dick Bihr
(•bove)siJnalswlwtea m i,No. 1
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BcnpllalsofuedweU,dcmolllhinz
!he Lldy Devib, 92-46, u Val
Moslqocorcd25poinis.Steito,y
on Page 16.

. Student's Interest rally to oppose
policy nets s· natures, success

r=:·�=l00peop1cin

By DIANNE BAUMERT Gainin&morethan 1,0CXlsipalun:s
ln 1w than 24 houn, the Commlnce
for Sludcnu' Interests held a rally
Thunday to fight FIC\llty.Studcm.,

...

the Student Union, commillcc
manbcnKCYinMtCanhy,SlcveOor
don, Uniud Sluclenu' Go,/munclll

Butler hours ���8::' ::rn:=.
Butlert.ibrarywillbeeictendin&
its hoununtilla.111. thfou&b Dec.
19,ucludinaFridayand San,rday
when hounwil11emain1ht-$&1DC.
Onlythe first n00< willbeopm
and onlyCUrrmt pcriodk:als and
rekl'Vematerialswillbcci.mlJalcd.

Inside
Qunplis Food
Pages 6 & 7

Movies·

,,.,,.,.

Al McGuire

proofin,.poliqrimplcmentcd byFSA..
"Wchavetocdl>Catcthcstudcnuon
the,issue and brin& it to their
a11mtion,"Oordonlllld."Manywcn:
nolaw&N:ofwhat washappenia,llad
didn 'tkl>ow..,.h.lt1o do.1biswasoaie
wayto call attention to board manqe
lllCDI."
•
M((:anhy,a studmt-.t-lafle on tllll:
FSA. c:ommlttce, Aid the rally m.k
F'SA.realitttheBoard ofOircctors "We are liu 1k NYPlRO of Bwf
.....,,aponsiblefor1hesepoli,cydm Slate," Gon:1oa -1. "We..., 1be
-011«j11St� 'vdiidetoproUQ ..............
�
sin..-"' (nm faei*y ..
"We mobilized I si&nlrkaQt amount dear!J ..... 11. .. ,,...,,a<:aWdllll
of thestlHli:nts.Wufflizcthlllhisi,1 10 !okC.stby. "PtofrmorOerllard
vus rootscausc,"OordonSIMl."We Fllkwas_,...-llim"""'°'·
havebuilt a foundatlonforstudffll..c.- tiQam..He�d*.il-.Jd.be
•...._l<ldme ...... offlbeeam
pmimo�--- ....... lbey
collld be fmtkl- proc«'led on
1lwstudt:nts,iflheystllad11p,C111cf- c::aaic-."i..-1.
fcctdwiae,llad tlwnan:cominuous
cfforuin lbe fut11ttf«studaiuto peoJSllllid----il'sdDMt. il'1dDt
..._ ...........'.t .. fordlll..Now
protecttheirlnterala,"besaid.
ln lbeiwo-aack-balf--lbe _.rc....,.p.irapome."M<Clr
ConlmittceforSluder!U'ho!aaubat
"11-·ac......,peop1,e
bccniacffcct.theyha-.e�
alJU,ldcalon lbe i..of lbePllb. ,--- mi,.., illllo ... .,
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BSC's Smith pushes for student awareness
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VINTAGE
CLOTHING
comes
to

We Double
Dare You!

g:=���--:.:��-:::
__ AC....._11-ll!�--••-

h:ns.mgo;:o,essAqe-,e�

• Men·s Sponcoats
•Swuiers

·"-'-•

•Sl"litts
Choerd)'edSurpl!.<S
Clothing
and more!

Lei us give you a brlghtH smile for the

hollct.ya

Tuth Cl..nlne---..$4.00
Enm and xn.ys___ ..$4..00
Emerpncy TrtatmenLS4.00
F1ouride TrtatmenL-$2.00
Sealant Appllc8tkln-S5.00
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Punctured Probibifion

Workshop answers questions

T9).._.��-tltougl'lt!Ollgltttheln.
�ol.-Utoeoam:il�,;,,mi.te.
�rx,tti,n,teullyurn..-1:ed,ltieyOOallowu:s!o
..o.a·oniiie..ythewortc!M)U'l(lu:sbln,;onvol. Theon
!)rD!ing-anOObhope-c:omeoutontop.
Mods Natl.ft tgranl:MI mis Is ii lifed cliche. but WNt
.U.119d1Jdl!laltthe�i1=-t110wwher!it
twwdowntneo,s-inftal.edpa-achutewT'lk:hwastoserwe
n.a_��l.:ifity.
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STUDENTS ARE
101-ffS···
ORGANIZING TO FIGHT
FOR 'l'o:JEssO06N
FSA's ATTEMPT TO
p..1,.L.'I' TS & p. at N o b
CREATE A NEGATIVE R51uoE�aV, oEC iJ�ion 1,. b .
, Nl00 5t u dentt t ne 1 P.
CASH FLOW BY
0
RESTRICTING ADMISSION iO t1'1° an d0� 01P.EC r1l
TO THE PUB THROUG H .
'of>.'P.�fe,ETINi30 P· el
RESTRICTIV E.
fSP.. B - "''
9 a,t 1,.
,, � ec - 1,. UPP�1\'\Ee"
IDENTIFICAT
ION
POLICIES
O
\,.
***********************" t.JI O \'lp.. _ 1:-1\ NI
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11-X�****************""
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The OUbtlle. a polylnthane rnon.ment 10 1ne spons·
goes was tllown down cuing a sewel'e �ually �
Bl:n.ctstonn.Suc,posedlyi'tcouldstandUO!owwld$
t*Mingat7S-fflph.bl.Alt 191115-mphS/lOft. Oonein t,y'the -

ffe.IT/l:1/l/JJrO©l/lll:

SKIERS

'*'-.tne.Jotnstone"sna.,,,10finclilwr,togetthel.icili
tybK.kup.. TheyMecountingontne �t1at50ldit
:oir....ioa:nsuuctanothel'.Forthetlmebeing.itsialna
eom,,iQC the e.nl)USU\at used IObailpwking
cSo2'.l't l'8ed the UUll. spaca anyway). Ilka I popped
have
ctY ower tt

�O::�c:ri:::
�

lot'"

now-.

lal"s r.:,pe tl'le -SdltN· peope- (soolnds lib refvgees
fran9amla1tc:an-uswith�fustin
-b"U.snr;M¥1dftuM;ll$0tl..
The�wtiir;nis.;:thinmelimitsofoi.c:ontrol.
�,.,mi:,e-.tylor:mutedc.arnpuselrirtkingpol"1".

Cultural Get Together
.,._...,Ay1mln1,,.p1oy"-.ugt,tlng.·
lllgl,liol'tled"fl1Ull•-olPMo<e_eas_ll
==•!he-lQ,',!lft�-plf,;.at,y'lel
1-thi>oPQQt1'1t111)'1<>111An1.0r.S.�
o..,,o..w,g-- ..
Eu-..,�-·11--111e-· .....
c.os!�t�"""·"''he•ptog<i,....

.AC:l.alffy.m.;,r;,ic:ybu.sameonesupposedly
��ir.eontycfffereneebU...,-uldng
:iimeir.arr1iiroo.:t.�.ausual.tnepow«5tM1.J:ie
-�-T...,bmsollD.W!'lict!incfudeil
_..ff'sc:an:.�iicer,se.tliftn.,cettj"ficate0toffici�
..ai�lr"...m��-tieingtoostrictlyenfott:ed-

���er.':';�was�·
"'�;;r-...c1..-rr:;e.t:'*'9are:r.c:Mr.:1Q119.:swn,)�ur
l
ir. � b" a :::e � � ... Gncia, Fomu&.
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t-.cc:t.

�=�SOOl!r.t�:ioai,
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-l::llll:,dicyw.;iulC;C...ll!i:switnont:>e�ot-FS,1,.
�:O�W-(l"�DOSSit)re,Ot.'t.S
tlOtlleillan�..s-�i:rae5tIJOllntl-ere,-i...
"':*'9CflOI!�
l\additiontotheg,ct�atf.ccty�.::
Sd!ryoffle:ss-oeenenlis:ecto�aie?,,.cszteb'
�-KoblQl!C' · we!leuea::edto�
�no.wemustairanc::,.jviC0'9C!Boy5-ln,-8n:Nm.
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KISS YOUR ·PUI
GOODBYE!!!

Asf&e'IOO!k!Mwelt,OOll'l�I"�
Wlitt*I • 2'"'1our i:.,eriQd. To,i;e,•tr-s.s anomen. lor
m.delUtogetalimewomec:acaon-�on
0...campus.•p,omoty��iloitt..CIIA
)ICIU-know.

_....,,..._.
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SKI PASSES

for

Holiday Valley
&
Kissing Bridge

ONLY

$65.00

SKI CLUB: Deadline Dec. ll.
FABULOUS
FRIDAY NIGHT
SKIING
WITH
KEGGLERSKI
CLUB

PACKAGE TO
HOLIDAY VALLEY
-8 Gnal Nights of Skiing
-Full Transportation

(No"T�)

THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE.•.

--

, DON'T MISS OUT!!!

.

-La.sons

-6Vl hours of Ultra Supreme PortY"'8
Ski Action wllh the Club
ONLY...

$85.00
Hours: 10
Cassety Hall,
a.m.-3 p.m. (basement) B-10, 878-4130

f.

\

\.

t

:e:..
!;:?MAN

i�tOONZALEZ

$159

1285Herte1Ave.•

WED. NITE NOV. 271:f'i!JJI)
. GABEL'S Thanksgiving Party!
Celebrate with "Willie" the
,..
live turkey!

THUR,S, NITE oatio party

Fill s here and our patio partY keeps
00 going Sl.50 pitchers or mixed
drinks or bttr plus free hot dogs &
.burgers all night long.

,:::,
rrtday
& Saturday

..
Gabels clock goes "crazy;' every
hour as our spinning cltK:k gives the
best specials In town. Dance contests
all nlte long along wilh concerl
tlckets1,1.lveaw11,·s.

�----------r,----------,
d*
1Quarter-Poun
1S�le Hamburqer
I & Rellular,
I FrenchFnes

�ular Chili
: &�
Fries
I French
I ··

1
I
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A•s:-ie-:::- �I
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e�=.:
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il
59
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�hI fts f �
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ri
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Hoopsters try to regain the magic of last year's squad
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PublicSafC'lyarr..icdaBurfalo
residentNov.14foralle,edlyLlkina
a pakofmcn'sg]ovesfromthcCol
legeBookSt0<c.
Veronica WiUiams, 20, of 21
Manha1tanAWc.,wascllargedwi1h
pct.it la(ceoy,a misdem.eanor.nie
slovcsWttCYalued11S17,
On rhc wne dat•, Public SafC'ly
rcsporidtd toacaU invoMn1afight
>horly arm midnia)u in ToWtt I.
The argument wu between
mcmbcn of wo DSC rntmlitiesand
no idjuries wt:1e1tp0rted. The
were rcfcncd 10 StuMm
fu��
Also,,Public S.fcty rcccived a
rc pon 1ha1aBB-gunpcllct hadbeen
sho11hroughthc 1hirdfloorh.allway
window or Perry Hall. Dam�e ...s
esilmated a1SUO.
On Nov. IS. che nonh mmana:
door oftheS1PdentUnionwauha1and damage wases1imacedat
��.

Classics

,�.:it·
!��=-��!".'""
The Coles Q;wic, which bqins

conight al 7 and 9 p.m .. i<.thc
Bcngab'opcningbuke!bal lpmea1
1hcBcngalGym.Thechampionship
will take p!aceS.tu<1l;tya1 land3

,

..

Buscswill be avallable for the
Bcnga]hockey club'spmeap.iM
1heUniversi1y ofRocha1er 1onighc
u H oliday Twin Rinlr.t in
Chttktowap. ThebPSa wiU leave
Grover a..eland Circle al 6:45
p.m.The costofthebus10 1hepme
andback tochc circlei<Sl.
Come oul and suppon you,

,o«ad,-,ooll-1..a.,,,w.A
-l,,,ooll-..n,bul""""<h<y

,-ydmdand .................._.
n......,. ..... .-.i..,. .. ...,.,
-ofdlcw«d.n..,........!IO
lllrive<>11it.Eoaywher<llle7-.
....,._..... !>a«<l.....,,ADd....,.
..-ai..or......,o1a�oo1y
orn,qu1m.__., ....
.....,..,. i.
...i..,ballooun,l'U'·

-"'

=-��nE::.:.:

Deadline

:::-:..�:./.::�"'!:-..:

=.: ::'ra:J'"�
b<m kDc,..,. 10 - _..,. f-

Today is the deadline for_
undergraduaieadvanceregistntion.
CoUfXrequat canls,listi11&flnt
and second coursesclffllOJll, must
be taken co the rcs:islfalion offi«,
204Groverae.cland,r,o a
l ler 1ban
4:lO p.m.today.
CoUfX requcst cards.,e also
available therc,.iLhasignodadvisc
mmc slip.
Advan« rcsimation is man·
dalory for aUsiudm11planni111 on
rttuming10BSCfor1he sprinil986
scmes1er.Prer.eaima1ion resulisand
111l1ionbiU,will):,emailedDec.6.
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· SOMETIMES IT TAKES
AN ARMY TO PAY BACK YOUR
COLLEGE LOAN.

c.m'tbein dcfault.
Andjustbcauseyouvt:lcf1col•
legt,don'tchinkyou'll$tOpleaming
in the Army. Our skill mining offers
a�thof�lu.a.blehigh-tech,carco:r
oricmedS.alls.Call)CUrloca!Army
Recruitertotindoutmon:

�tut ht 0us IKk Brocblly
.,._.,n
1499HertdAve.
Baffalo,NI'
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RandySd,<1hz.1writcr
for "Hoctey l'bs,'" ,riQ
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Row,''a....etlysponsblk
>bowonWBNYf'M(91.J).
Tllccallinprc,cnmrilair
Mood& &-� .DI.
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PDT TOOK DEGREE TO von:
WITH U.S. PEACE COIPS
HEALTH
SPECIAL EDUCJ.TIOII
PHYSICS - HJ.TEI
CRSHISTRT - BIOLOG!
INDiJSTRUL TECHIOLOGT
.lGRICDLTORE - POIESTII
!IUTRITION - EOUC.lTIOI
Senlors contact tbe
CAREER DEVELOPMEIT and
PLJ.CEKEIT CEITER ror
Int11r•le11 .lppoint•ents
16c101TUS WILL 8£ 01·
C.lKPOS PROK IOY. 18,19
OPEii/TO .ILL - Inro.
Session a11,d PU•
ROY. 18th, -1:00P.tf.
ISPORIUTIOI UD
OISCDSSIOI VIYB
HTOIIBD PUCE cons
Daaa
1'0LOITEEB
PUCBNUT IITEHUVS
COIOUCTED 01 101'. 19tll
9:00 J..H. - 5:00 P.H.
Contaet Career Ser•tc••
ror locatloo.

(116) 878-5811
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ClOt Put<d ll tbc Paa, A,.
row''SWS.
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�Plaza,W<daa
dloyisl.-tiaNipic,fo,1JJlj,
Monday is Oldit;s Nis),t
featurinalOcdraf11andlOc
•
winp.

I a.m. Thunday is Ladies
Fam..yNight.Fridayfeatun:s
t...,forom�drinkSl)ecillis.
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Hogs." bu\ nont ean compare to tho likes al� -Jk
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·ALL

CATHOLIC
STUDENTS!!

We Changed Our Mass
. Schedule, Just For Your
ConVenience!
NOW!!

SUNDAYS at 7 P.M.

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
MEETING
You are cordially Invited to attend a
RESIDENT ASSISTANT INTEREST
MEETING. If you are a full-time BSC
tudent and vlould like to be consider
for an RA position next year, you must
have a minimum GPA of 2.5 and atten<I
one of these meetings.
FEB. 4 during Bengel Pause In Twin
Rise 200
Feb. 5 et 7 p.m In the Assembly Hell or
Feb. 6 during Bengal Pause Jn tbe
Campbell Social Hall.
UESTIONS?'!? CSII Marsha Jackson at x
or Mike Montgomery at x�-

\

---�·

.....

TYPISTS
$SOO":"eeiJ'::ihome!
Write: P.O. Bo.t !175
. Ellubeth, NJ07l07

ABORTf01'
SERVICES
FreePrq,n1.11cy
Testing

883-2113"
F.rie MediSf�1uer

..

SO High Street
Sib Floor
Sludentlruun.nct/

ThisSpringBrcak,ifyouandyour.
friffldsw:1hinkingabouthPding101ht
slopcs,1hebeach orfuschomcforavisi1.
G re'.,·hound•cantakeyouthm:.Fcr nc more
lhanS59,oneway,if)'O\lbuyaround·lrip

""'·

lid«:tl'illlhcnb,,goodfor�,'dforlS<b),
fromlhcd:atcofpurchasc.

So1hisSpringBfW,gaaralb«.tk.

Goall}..,.·hmGre'.,i>ound gocsforSS9orlns.
For mcrcinformllUOll,t:allGrr)fiound

F romFcbnwy7throiiah�l?,lll
>wdcisUIC\l'us)'Ollrrollctt'scudcml.D.
a.d"':hcnyoupUrdw,eyourlid<.el.Your

.

El���

SUNYColkgc Buff•lo, 1300 Elmwood Aw,, K711.))31 • IRI Elli,; 011
S.rni.1:1)1·7111

0-�i.....lO<.

---.....

STARTS JANUARY 31st AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE!

-··

THE lu'FALO SrATE RF1mJ

High failure rate among. BSC grads
on teacher's exam draws criticisRI
ByGEAEl.YN SllrTH
BSC graduaies KofCd hiJl>cr Ihm
Ille national •ycn,ac on <heNational
Tea<:htr'$ Euminacion . dcspicc a
JO.percent failu�ralc on th< lktffalo
Public ikhool'• Tea cher's Eumina
tlon, Warren Glcckcl, assisraot via:
dent for acadrmic afrain at BSC.
='.
Local coll�.includin11BSC.came
undcqfircwhtfl1hemuluof lhc&.f
faloe.u.m showcd a hilh faitunr.uc
&lll<.on31hrir.1rad,....tes.
To bc ccnmcd,allNtw YorkSlalc
teadlin1�did111es mustp;wthe�a
tlonalTcacher'sEumirwion.
"Thc51uckm,fromBSCarc aaual
ly perfomtin1bet1uontllisaamthan
tlle nationaJ&Vfl"qe,"GlcckclWd.
Ao:ordina :o Glt<:kcl, 1hc l'(fE;,

tm>Cat'*"'•illlDdroeSllbcau.whim
-dl<amdidlleto

::-�

""""--·-·-tlcills1.e11, 2'

pcra.&oflk .............. failed,
•ltilie°""'ll_..elBSCpadiwcs
did..TIIIO"-""�-bada
]2._..___._...,.failm'cmc
tBSC 17.J). ..i. die pmfcssi<mal
�fcdp,-�an-p:n,:,11..a
tiaal:.._...flillilll.-.-.!BSChad
a7��--nu.t'•-.-fatimpm,,t
mcnt.1-BSC�wcdoin&
�---�!Oll>t
r,:Mic,ml•a311!"--Gkddsaid.
Tlw:BlliffalD�rq,ona!Tuea:by
lw
!
BSC-UBWtbela!-.,.st
awabcrol�UIDQ&tlltfluf.
f2i<>Publiic5ckdo TadocnEumim.-

tion lu!J,.....,TlwBuffalo 1est mmt
hc:1Um in addition to 1heNT'Eby
pcopkwishiq101eadlintheBuHalo
Publi.:School,ystffll.
Of thc651 O.SCpad.1111es. 30per
<:eo1 falled,while25pcrunt of1helU,
U8sra,:IU1tesfaikd.
Smistics >howul that grad1111es
froms:malletlocali:ollqe,;had a
hiit,trfallin&raiethan did 1hetarscr
<X>llegc:$.CanisjusudMedalUehad57and53-pcrom1failureraies,resptCl.i�ly.
"''"l havc oo good::itplanationwhy
thesinalleri:olle&e,fuerlworsc,"
Gleckel .aid. '"Maybe - can dnn
minc why when - find out in wh.a!.
arcastherewn•diffocvJcies.•·
Gl«td saldhe slillwmutd1o ki>0
w
wlru, !he people who look lhccurn

pw!UIUdf<0111colJeac.HcAidbefdl
•·aoodl)Ul or11>t,op,:1g:m1failq
raic wasdue to"'aa.UOUOl!of
knowledp:.··
''Whmstudea11 an:.,..ofldlool."'
heuplainod,'"theirlkillptnmyD
informa,ion m1yhc:r....,,nm lxQme
they ha,m"lbtmlnted."
DSC Presid•n1 Or. D. Bruce
Johns1one.aid·hc f d1 the.,..;orpro
blem Wll!I \ha \ padualcs....., 11111
prepartdfor the1cstba;au:wt.be711M1
bttnou1 ofsct>oolfor ap,riodollimo.
"We arc coopcnti n 1 w i t h·
work>hopsinBuHalo'•Public�
tohavcrht ara<1ua1esbrush up oa stilh

����::��i::tt�.:!:

or1esrlng,"aidJoh1lSfOflt'.

Fee for park-ing C011$idered

:.°�''!,.=�;

81 KATHERINE DAY
llwd.ays of free parking a:c
umbntd at BSC.Presidcn, Or. D.
Brut<: Johnsionc aid a1 a Unlttd .
Studcnn" Go,,crnmmt meeii113 Tue,;- '
'
d.ay nid,1.
,

n

i.:.::��':

:::t.!"'1�';:::C""�

�=;�:=:.:·,c1ca,o loc:at�
other parkin& Jp;ott nr.u campus,
,.ouJdl>eboil1 wi1h borrowedmo'!C)'.
It would COIi $1.000 10 $9,000 per
sp,acc to rons1ruct,Joh!UJone said.
He added a high parking ftt.may

-•n<IH1itls1Dld!G...,..,�T....S.,o'I .... �- --

Black author hulTIOIS �d
with serious brand of satire
81 ROSEMARY HOFFSHER
The rondition,of blacks a>ndothcn

:�t:.,:� ����·;.::!����� !,�
..tirist Dkk G,egocy ..id to 1he'lla>n
"din1roomonly crowd hc addrosscd in
1hr Camphc:11 Social Hall Tuc,day.
""No other roontry has.., maoy
groupswho hateeach other,"'hcaid�
'"Wedon'1nccd anyproor;it'•riditin
1hi,room.'"
As par, or ssc·, Martin L111he:r
Ki naJr.Mcmori.aJUctureSeries,and
a J2-day road trip of spc:altin1
m1agcme nt•. Gr<110f)' told his.,..
dienatostop raisin1blactchildralf0
hc:lladlator,forwhltepcopk.
'"The white l'Ki>t people-yoo an
make1hcmlikeyou," 'hcaid."ll"a\llc
white racis1 1ystcm tha1 huoo cons
ci•n�,no emotion andooGod."
He }oktd abo111 the .utus of
milittar)'spendiJ1111!10ppo,ed1ooocial
s.erviCC$.Noti n&cu1Sin bolhmcdicaid
andthcwelfaresys1m1,he11rasedlh2<
we mus1 1akeeare of cach oihff10hc:
an rH¢eti�nition.
Eachper10t1 can mako a diHe:rmce
in 1he system, acwrdin110 Grca<,ry.
"Bu1youhavc to undns1and,whoJOU
a,c,"hcaid.'"Thcsystfflltead><JJOU
n

COUPON

'MW�wahMDR

"°"""

A/1,1/FAIW,._.

"1-AI

,_,,,,,_ J!}a

A¥, SONY Walkmans. Portab/a. Ht«/plro,Jtt,
Audio and V'IMO Tapa ON SALE!
JUST SAY "I SAW [J' IN THE RECORD!"

•

M-1/Uk.lU-»

COUPON

SAVE50¢

Located In Moot Halldwiches arid other
menµ Items
served
p.m.

�i:,8

on any menu Item In
the PARLOUR
otter elCpires 5n/B6

t,o,.10-..alioqhi:!<IOl.aboul
yourbo<!'f.t.....-·aotau�or
y
�--�ofphys;,;:al
bcaltlr,,.Gc,:p,r,·-.iald>c1obM:coin.
dl:lm"Ja-�ofr<'O'f*'bcin&
�-311a,ca,:irbodie...
_-lmlc,d.,,..-.,.taeoumbcrof
apnm,.iiaapld:•oca.lbeyraisc i1
roD-moboclydchailcs..""hc:<aid.
""Wrl"C"llullilliiem<�dollarsand
t11cyr.,i;,ril102S .........·��_..bcalth ..·asas
imporQa1arliJ,ica,lb!al!h.
-A...,_.._gam,iaa lhalhu
lbr� ........ ......wtyand·
-�.- ...... ...Thiot aboul
��-.lmLBti111cnra;lh
�-----p,dwill
&awm- Y- lrid � aod
ml!C3,_"l..,...�afurlbeyan:
....... n.,. ...... _to�lhis
-.,--�m.nilc1hcy
�
ltadlm.._._,.....,.,..;vedirec:
""""'"1"�J111AffDOlobb)'
�-'il---ll>tAffDO

.........,......,,,,_.,MDYitics
.... ,._..• ....,..2p..m.in 1hc:

�SocillllaJ,.

._.

lJ•• lack or O'Vidmcc "that 1he present
una:mfflsituaiion is a probftm.Addi.
tionally. he said havi113weapons can
precipi1atc violence 1ha1 wollld not
01herwiscoccur.

To prescntb<Kh sidcs of 11>eiu11C.

,�:��:"��:....�
�"'�-=..-=--�
[��::n�.t:•h thrampm comF*ld
"'Th�willhc:111m<dpolia,on11tls
campusanyrimcPublicSafe1ycaUsfOf
thcm."clohns1or>e.<aid. But hc,aid if
he had to chooS< btl"'ttn a Buffalo
p0li ccoffittror aPublkSafe1yofficcr

f(tlii.�
Pr=urc to find nc,wparking arcas
d.-.rloped as 111<,ficld hou1<planJ in
dica1e am.ajorparkin1to.swi1lTQuh
fromlncons1rucrion
"'Ourfcaris ri$i113tha1,.·hffl1hen.,..
fi(Ld house socs up. we'll lose 500
parki ng•pa,ooS...John11onesaid.
1"o all.-.ria1e 1hcpouibilily of 1he
BSC community parking in 1he Sur·
rounding a:e:asoH campus,h<!sa.id hc
bdicvcssome added par ,1,.illbt
a,'3llable on lheBuHalo Ps)'("hia1ric
Cm1n ground$ v.ithou1 11pSOt1ing 1he
loca]prCS<rYllioniSU.
.n;.,
pre$Cf\'lltionisr•111•acthrln
pf0\¢etin& 1he hisroric R;ctwdson
bllildlnss ai 1heBPC.
"1 would like 3� ,nnre,pace,,"' he
.aid."'lthinkwccan&cthal(of thatal
firs1,thci>aoror more.''
Anolher mueJohnstone: dis.:usstd is
hi, dirf,cuJ1y in decidina: whetl>n
PubliooS..f cty;offi«nsh<>Wdhc:armed.
•11·s a�erytougb isluc and i1can·1
hc:
he
J=='=��;�c .::"1�ts'
for andagaitw.armi111thc:campuS
J)Olittuellr<>fll,bul hewd.""Jl in
all. 1 can hc: pcrwadtd by !,he
a:summ11 �ns1 annin1 "
One or lhOH .,.,umnus. 1hc
11rong, 11 accordin& to Johns10M, is

Hrsa.id,.·hat i,g0in11ohc:signifi·
can1 1011udnus isha:d 101<U.
"h's a....-iou,problern.'' hesaid.
hu,cautioned a1ains1 11udcn1lobbyin&
and told USG it was not time 10
becorneacti,·eO,·n thc bud&ct,
Tuition i,a�ery big item,xcordin&
toJoh ns10M. " l ha,raJ,.·aysh«rlin
fa,..,,of smallbudge1lna.-aS<$,
"' l think there', a problem with
politicians 1ha1 1hey think the only
thin1 tha1 5ho11ld n't incrc�is
1ui1ion." He.aid hehc:6.-.-a thai kam
1o dramatic tui1ion incrcascsall 111_

l�n& mrollrnftll is• priority
/forJohns101W and hc:said_,. ishc:in&1pcn1 to inlnest Mudfflls iD BSC.
"Enrollmenu areloM-,awful
good(or 1h••JINII- wc·�pofflltlla
fair amount of-, *O it wmcb I
1hink isl!'IOJ!q'well-5p<111.""""said.
Studcnu an: 1he best Ales rorot.
Johns1onroaid.Due to adcdintla
hi.&)IS<hoolan,d...ies.�Aid
:;i=���::t::,ii:"'.::
ncwS1udcn11. 'AftnJohns1oar ,pOU.USG=mplettdiHqt,nd&t,yflllia&fourSmat
�witb OoN Dkt-.. s-ty
Jacob$, 8n>c<: Oliphaat and NclMNI
Sandnwn.
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TheNTE.Are
you ready?
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CLASSSEGINS:
FESRUARY18,i986
CALL837-8022
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ABORTION
SERVICES
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HJ.2213
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�udcn, Insurance
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A recon1 day for BSC ·swtmmlng

llyMATT-LET
Mlau!<>-,t.ofl'li<ol:<th<
BSC'oKluillFl'l'ool-Wsi<,ot
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and Financial Aid Available
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Frkloy.FOCI.J,\91111

NCAA

-·

MlSSION, ..... - -n.
NCAA DhrhiOII Ill
-�.....WPdnp
rdcued hndaf. wilb
-*lhfOIIPSuada,.

ri:·� ==r::

1. s.ie,n SUde (MN&)
1 11.q
- 2.KNn(N.J.)'2M)
3. St. ""'1'• (Minn.)
111.q
'-act1••1
5.St.N0r1*t(Wls.)12·1
e. SCqnton (Pal(1&-31
7.Almll(Mk:h.)(15-21
e.Clpltal(Ohlo}{1e.2)
9. emturst{Ill.) (1J.1)
10.Aust(MIN.)(13,3)
11.JunlliUl(Pal(t1-3)
12. Enfflllr1Uel (MN&)
(12·1}
13.SOuthefTIMalne{15-3)
tt.Aneglleny(Pa.){111-11
,s.�(17-2)
16. Vlrglnl• Wesleymn
{111-2)
17.Albeny,N.Y.(16-2)
16. Concordia (Minn.)
(16-2)
Wlsconson19.
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Dederick leads tracksters
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STOP LCDK LISTEN

§�·§fJig

,..,.,d<[rn><,,
TI,cpe,intl,:NomoUn•l»I!
cl>o<rn.k>llo<ddb<d.on<--.
W),yl ____
1,,1><mU>11>1,,..1111!1_.)'Ulperiod
tol(llhf<>u£hll><p,oc«l""ol
,;""11'<tum.an<111i<tl,,ohl,
..,;,,...,fo,th<it•bw!Y, ""'°"''
r,-,11<fOOdol'boJ•,......

S10P wo«yrng what to do with your degree
rnMusic or Comrnunication• ...LOOK'at how the
INSTITUTE of AUDIO RESEARCH can enhance
your ma,�eta!>'.�ty ... LISTEN to the opportunny call·
,ng1ntheMus1candSoundRecording!ndU$1.ry.
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MK UP TO 75'% OFFH
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SALE
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� benetlon
SEMI ANNUAL SALE•
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The INSTITUTE of AUDIORESEARCH, in the
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RECORDINQ TECHNOt.'ocY PRQQRAM in,o
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------Bengals ground Eagles;
BSC ladies roll again
ByWARTTl,IOIIAIIAN
R
R
,,! :!�� �����=�\;9;:;.;;u..:,r:,.�
1h<Bro<lpo<1Sl ..

,(;oldcn-.

Th<l!<,qal<"""°"'ll·6.6;-lin1h<SUt<Y,\CW<><hcodina;,.,,,Satw4ay
ar,""""""•pm<'IOhomt,opln>10..._11)p.m.tWIINY.,1.JfM)
Br0<lponf<IJto(>.Ll.l-6.
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. Car chase nets local man
A B uffalo.man wu arre1ed hy
Publk Safety Thu rsday afternoon
artna,prttofthefi s fromc:anparked
in 1h c Col l ege Wrnin1 Lab 101 and
s ubKqurnl
ch 14c by offi�r s on
Rockwd l RoadandElm......odAvniu e.
Wil!iamDfi1$Chel ,28,a non-11udem
wh o resides on Hnkimer Strffl, '"""
�ed arou nd2 p,m.Thu rsdayby
Pubhc Safety LI,James Lang driving
reckless l y osn the ccmn median on
Rockwd l Roadand 11rikin1 1 wopark
ed au 1omobila.
Dri1seh d kep1 proeecding down
Rockwcl l ,falling to obey1he S1op s ign
al Kttcha m Hall, and Jh en pa>std
1h rou gh 1he redligh1 al Rockwdl and
Elmwood Avenue. He began heading
no<th on 1hcs.idO'IValk. whne he wu
final!yapprch cndedbyl.an3ud 1h ,ee
o,h er officers••
Dritsehei,wh owuin1�ica ted a1 1he
1imc.wasbrou1h1 1o theP\lblicSafc1y

::::.:11E:E:�2i.:1�.?i�F.i

offiee i n C ha.,cHall,wh ne,uponfu,1her in•es1ip1ion, i1 wulca,ned tha1
e had a llc1edly damllgedand 11ole
m five utos parked in 1he
1!:�
Whikcurrenllyfacingfivccoun1 1 of
s tolenproP:"fly,he i s bci11Jh eld i nErie
Counly ja,l in lieu of Sl,500 hail.
Drit,ch c l a l so races anOlh er .. vcn
chlu1a by Publk Safety: a rdony
counl of c,i mina! m i s c hie f ;
u nau 1horized wcof a mo1 or vch ide,a
misdemeanor; drMn1 wh ile in10•·
i<a 1ed, a misdemcanor; h ar11Ufflffll,
padi11Jaml l igh1,recklcss d 1i•i1111an d
failing 1o obeya s top,ip,
Through ou 1 1h e af1crnoon a nd carly
evcningThursda y,Pu blicSafetyW2S
baieged by 11u den11 who were repor·

t��

h

=���J[![�;7-:�;::::��:t:;
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dbccn da ma,sedcarlier inlhe

Panel set
to$ffi®lh

.
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c1-•i1hm>J
10•i
thl•cJS,..,,..;.;n£
n,. B<npl>
li11ic.., •�h Walltn «>lnffl010II I•"1o100,·«>
•hi<h led1<18r0<l"'""N.,ln�On1h<-01,c ,;.....1.. t<1Danyl
� � •• .,...anc1.-,.,1htlrnJthol"1ht lloor101hcllrodpM I i,.i,
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Intramural hockey begins for men and women
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day, w�h darNge OS1l11uned .i S900.
Thecasc iswillpm din1.
Jus1prior10 1h111,1wudent rrpor1ed
1ha1 hfl ••h iole w14 damqed •hilc
parked in the CL!.. IOI. The drlvct'"o
side door window wu wnashed md
581 worth o( i1e1111hlld bem rcmcwed.
Around S p.m.• a wt>dml rcported
1h a1 one hncatdoor windowo
s m14h ed and•olu.ob l c s �r�
from the ca r,Damas• wuOSlinwed .i
SlOOand1h es1olcni1em1wncfoundin
ohe pouessionorDri1 ,che l .Thi 1 ca,cb
,1111.ptTNll"'"'ffllffllnl rrom runher
chaf9isll8ffll!Dl'h�.
M!Jllftd1hr-lime,an01her
fc11111le>1udcffl,.idhercar"'·ub,oken
inlO with damages IOlaling Sl,cnl.
hems wer• also missina and were
rcund in ,h cposscs,ion ofDri11<:hei.
Al 7:ll p.m., anolhn female >1u·
d<nt reponed her car parked in 1h e
Clllot was brokrnin1o a nd a pairof
boot> w•r• s tolen. Damages ••er•
=stimaled al S61Xl, a nd the boot s .
•a lu cd a , $40, were found in
_Dfit1<:hel'sposscs s ion.

Eq1n ...

Th<prn<•tiOM'd>t:!'linth<lo.,t,ninu"lln<IM....oi;hO •hoto,u
•houshoooh<,1h,tt·ro<nopl,y1o <lo,<ch<h>lf,buooh<«l<t«roi«lohoth<
lwl ..'PP«' ""' hc <th,..·ro<i5"" '"'aHcn1ol1 >,.. <r>«l hc < ll-29kod
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II)' JEWEI.EAN MAGEE
Acommomltyrd.11iomandadvi<oty
councilhi4bcrnformed"'BSCtop<o
vid<' a workin1 rdalioruhip with lhe
campu s a nd 1he s urroun dingcommuni·
y.
, Ac,rording 10Da •id Vytlllcil,a51u,.
dent a nd amember of 1he rouncil, 1he
rouncil', aim i s 10 minimiuronnic"
lhe
.�:�!��;i�g �"Wh erever there is • rollcsc or
universityin 1he community,1hercwill
a\so be minormnfliets,"Vyt l acilsaid.
"Or somepcople mayrec1 1h a1 college
11 1Klrntobetwan 1)1eascsof l8 and25
cawcprob lems in 1h e communi1 y."
Vytlacil sai dBSC,1o show il'."""'lS
tobt a paf\of1he localcommun>1y,i1
invitin1pcopltlo comepaf1icipa1c in
1h eKti•i1in. evet1Uand mcet.inas on
campus, in Ol'der for !hem to 1e1 10
knowBSC.
"There arc pcopk, wtw live 1h ree
block s f,om here and ""er come on
campu s . "h tsai d,"ll\c'yfeel 1h atBSC
is unfamiliar1erri1oryanddon'1 ,cal iu
1ha 1 1here artpc:opkof ollqcs auendi�l =
�� rounciLilplannin1ac1ivi1 in 1o bring the collcsc a nd com
muni1y10gether, Vytlllcilsaid.
"We also plan ,o ha.,.• more
.commuiii1 y..S..y cvent•1h i s ,crocsler
•pica n d 1h rou gh 1h c y
ear, indudl 11&
.
nic lhi s SUmmff.'' Vytlacil e,<plainetf. �
The rouncil' s housi11&cornmill«
will sponsor.a h ousin& fair inApril.i n
an effor1 1 0 1'ttltndlordsand prO
ipccli.,.tlenan1 s th cGPl)Orlunl1y10uk

���i:�,

BSC team off to Iowa

ha vcdone verywc l l.., d1 hat istt1lainBy llNOA STASZCZ'(K
ly
1�u
A 1 0am of 1� sch ol ars from BSC
�a ;o�: \ria
;1:�
l as bek
wi11 1ravel 10DrakcUnivcni1 yinDcs
ins likc a play. "You aa ou1 a 1rial in
Moines. Iowa. l t<et nu! week 10
1hc scnse of get1ing cvi�from
ma tch th cir skill apins!4l 01her rol ·
witnts$CSand pu1 1ha t e vidcn�in1 o a
l eges in lhe�nd Annual lntn·
perspcc1ivc th a1 is helpful 1 o both si des
rollcJia te Mock Trial Competition.
a nd of cours<.'argu c tha 1 onc· s sidc
The 10a m, con1i s 1ing of 11 udcn1s
should win 1he cou n'> dc
i<m,"sh c
Debca Arch er. RIWCI lppoli10 J 1.,
said .
Mich ael McGu rrin,Mich ad Mu rvll.Y.
Each team mn,i>1 s ors.ix members
Pa mclaPauon a.ndKrnSondik,is 1he
wh o wil\atJUe the ca>C four timcsonlyrollcgc 1 ca m from New York 10
1wice each for 1h c plaintiff""d f0t lh e
panicipa1e in" 1h c c,·eN,
defendanl,/'CCOrding 10 Slavin. th ey
"l 1h ink(i1) i, a prc,1tybi1,cspon
go from lieing anorneys 10 wilnts$CS
sibi l i1 y a nd the,c1tu drn11dcscr>·•1h e
a ndvi�ve rsa .
roroani1ion.:i.a;dDr:"''S arahS1a,·in,
She sai d th c >1 u dcn1> ue sh owl"1•
p0li1 ical scienaprofcss.or and the
lotofvcr s a1i1i1yln1h ci 1 abili1y1oarguc
1cam•s racullyadvisff,
1
h e ca,c,Sh e added 1ha1 she has rn
Carolyn B a1owi1zot1he Legal Aid
jcycd wa1chin1 th emles of wimesscs
i
i
and the auorneys devclop."Theyar•
� ���."�t�n�· �i,
rc,a!lygrcat aaors...!h cyue all pltnn,
competition.
ing 1o go 1o la w seh ool but I �h ink !hey
Eaeh mm1ber of 1h c teamJlfC"iOusly
should geintofilm,"sh c,a,d.
h upanicipa1ed in moo1 rounatBSC,
Prcpan,tion ror the oornpetilion
wh erc, theywercopolC<l-!o th eroun
t,egon onJan,2,according 1 0S11vin.
room proctedin&S,
"Scmcof 1helndon"!ft'fflijttin8t.if•
"Moot court isan appealof a 1ria l
faloandpvc u p1hcirjwin1er)vacaliol'I
coun decision and invo l ves •
1o do 1h!s,"lhc a dded.
soph i11icated lnt• l l ec1ua l exercise;·
Sll•in explained. "'h'svn,scaryeven
••..fQC·.W
N
. ... l�NIA�.w,Ac;l\ll! ..•• ,

".l�r.:;��

q_���;. ...,,.kin1 on a brocbunfor
landlords and 1rnanu 1to.1 will Jt,t
answcrs 1omosiconuncaq_ucslions
asked aboulhousinl,iuc:h u._illl,
upkeep and tetl""I and landlord
rights,"Vytlacil said,
. .
Reprc:scn1 a1ivcs from tbe 111,lily
compameiolsowillbc ODbaad at tbe
fairloUISWffQllOSliomabcMllinR*'
1ion,oa,,....,iproc:cdllraaadrcspoG
s.ibililiesof 1M1cDU11udllndl«d.
V,w,,;ii*id,.•.-..,-,-..•.••,,,.._..._,,_.,._.._._.,_,,,.•
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•..Piltrici<Oa,v,er
.De!:lril McManot,
..... �u...rineOa:,
.Jul,eKr:em,l'l$lu
.Ni,u,�
....Je!IG.a!n
•...KevinFilii:,$1ti
•.••.• Miel'la!Bieger
..... Dar,Ca.opellazza
. . .•....•. Pel.. R.B,,tie,
Alar, Glue. William ileed
.. •• .• •.•.•....... P.lffll!laFoi
......... .......O.anne�mer1t
..••................. N..c:iClonitti
.....••.........••..Kimbefly�ler
........... : ........Janet Ramsey
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•$UNY STDUENTS Pl.EASE AOYtSE HOME CAMPUS DIRECTOfl OF tNT'L
EOtJCATION OF lfrffENT TO Ana.D OSWEGO PROGRAM
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For a program brochure & appllcation-contact:
Ofllce of lntamatlonal Education
102 Rich Hall
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(315)341·2118
Oswego, N. Y. 13126
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Its -GooJ?

Faiting teachers

Its Bad7

1
bt�Si!�t-::;!J���. �!:

,han IOpttefflt"'°"ld�lool<d""""u•failwo.
l f 11udnlls:anos,<ard 1.1anainarmal111<>'dof
li1mo.-,'.ilif-hu>tou1 of 1b<ordinary,0Wthrir
1...:hcn1odothtsarrc
u •
. T<achcn.,hosn,d...,,<dfromlbcU,,;,.ttW\yofBf
fakthad1b<Jo,,..,mo-.2jpcrtt,,1, f�brBSC
•ith • 30 pnant "'in&· TIit imtiunion acTOU, u,,,:n.is

\1\

�r::,t;o...:.:.t:.:... i:.�t:�

?=i�;::=E;.r:

. rca�:::�=-�c:.=r:��rr�
��!.E:���2:7ri::!��
saidtlwBSCsn,d-csar<e11.�1b<natioaaln�.

..'ff)'O(l<<hcis?
\
1r ..-.ust u dmtsatt f<><ted 101Uc1Qt1 undtt ,ht'
f;lffl<"l)l><' ofpr<:SWK. tl>ffl ,,,t,,.1 � d()napo,1,0R

.. ��.;:,nto.":"'i;_r��!iC::�i::�:!

the: mllcsc "'ill ....,..k dosd1· ,.-l1h 11> <Bu ffalo Pu b li c
ochools1ohcip1�1obru<hlip onskilk. Suroi1i,a
mo• - .i n11><rig h1 dl � ion.b ut,.·h.11abovlth < othcn.
111<tt.i.ou:JdN"ai-.ar1)·1cs,Ji,·m101exher,.1o"·C'Cd
ou1andhdpt1>os<,.·1>oarcha,·inaproblcrns. lf no1 thffl
,o·Jnt ,o perfonn if•1hey

f.::��: �:a:��;•.'"

No fee

So}"OU"'aJlled<opar k on1hoBSCcamp11>?W•llall
}'OU earn..i c o
mm u
u :n Kfli·our ..-a11<1s ou1 and h old
you r brca1h•.
A propog,1 b )'BSC pr<Sidc,u D .r D.Br uce Joh nstont
,.,ould make you 111,)' 10 park on our camp su . Tha1·s
ri 1ht.Nolon1tt"'-il litb<yowi,ri,;Jq<j11>11obau!<for
apa,ldnK•�.,·ou,.·ouldha,·•tobanl<andthfflpa)'if
th<)>r<>PO\'UKOCS\hrou gh
True, ifil""aSimp/ffl><nl«l<l><r•mW,1bcaparki,..
ramproaca,n,p.or,yth<'"<t1m:n<spaces.b u1iothisfa;r?
Na b.Como onB:ucci1"oba d<tK1Ulh ,.·oat< forcec:110
u oi ng ,o mak< u, pay
���t K
:,:;�i�:O�'::lis':u7

Anning of Public Safety
may desensitize students

<1<-b>U•,Ulumi<l1o ;.o,,ororm«11>•·mcn
Thmha.,,Offlllcweu«olviol<n1<ri.,.,on1M
<Mlpu>d"""'•"""'r<">-Broomn..,has,h«•"o«n
=·=a<1Mty10-•11'<oml0l < �-

r:{

@ff??':�����EG:

"'11'>tdpollmn<n on<amJ>11>....,.id<aLl>f\nioir..,d
.-·m<lta1h105'-10lldnon........t11�od1«-i1<

:;::;;.��-·""uldMlh<lp,h<

"-bh<Saf«ru,J...... Lanslwl>ld..,.,.ol•h<

SStt��
�§���fEi:::
'r!.;·:\::."'�\.��·=.i..�":r'.

TilE Jb'FALO SfATE REcoRD

103CassetyHall
Ac!venising0111ce
E.dilor laJOllke
876-,4539
818,,.45,31
.... ..ManyMorahan
Editorinct,1e1.....
Managing edi1or........ ...........Je,omeJamesJr.
Executr<eNe·.,sedi\0<..
....... Pa!rickDanner
News ed itor....
.Debra McMahon
Niws editor .
........ Katherine Day
pyeoitor....
............ Ju!l
. eKrzemlnsk l
y eQitor...
. ......N ina Bar r inger
par t s editoi' .......
......JeffGates
........ Ke-oinFilipski
Ente<talnlT'fflt edCtor
Featu,eseo,tor...
........... MichaelBieger
Pho!oeditor....
..DanCap pellazzo
Pho\oeditor..
..•......... Pete R
r Barbe•
raphlcs...............
.AlanGl a,:e. Williem Reed

a=r�:�;�r·. :·.

Bul!et inBoa<d.. ..
FacuHyAdYise r..

. .... ·.·.·

·_o;an�=���
K1::;-/ 1�:

1
.
11�,;,
.....".".".".."
.... Janet-Ramsey

���������

�����::@

Atffiin1PIIOli<S.ln1offo<tt>1tBSC�ould"'"t><-•
::i�o�e10•��=-<nl<affl91", 11
Jolloatl>O-Mor,Ooll

Full-time football coach needed
k
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=-� := r:s:��
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Broken pro�

COLLEGE IS A
WASTE OF TIME
ual<slyo11

THE
lb'FALO SrATE

101l'l

REcoRD

*Gain Experience*
•Strengthen Your Resume*
*Job
Opportuntites*
.
878-4531

ftJJ CASSETY HALL

WuttffbalnpnietlceJOG ... 1'11Tlmlot .........
frombookludllOlmi11Jololil&1Mue,-rNif•
111ul<et.bw L.Shidpl a ..U u _..... die RECORD 111t
batllcaabe.�TMli,-(:Ul't�
wltHsollldkl91ci-'1aetllltptemh...._,_ll
NfiEP YQIIB NlMMITIMENI JD [101 I ENCE'
..-Ad,ttli>i... la)'OUI
..-Adv<r11>io1Sa1a
.-NewsWrilttS
..-SponsWritm

--

.-Fw....,WrilttS
.-En1<r1aiiunmt
..-a..pliic:Aniw

CALLIN.G.
ALL
CATHOLI
STUDENTS!!
We Changed Our Mass

Schedule, Just For Your
Convenience I
NOWII

SUNDAYS.at 7 P.M.
{Also 9:30 a.m. 10:45 a.m. Noon

CAMPUS MINISTRY
NEWMAN"CENTER
1219 Elmwood Ave.
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Bengal male swlmmeis
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Prime Rib & Lobster Tail
Plus Bottle of Wine
Includes salad, potato & vegetable
Ffrime Rib Dinner••.S/0.95
Lobster Tail Dinner...S/6.95
�llu.neYCrslecpo
orm

24Hours

�OLD

ICILWAUltEE

fest se

r1iC8

Announcement$
Thcrewillbeameetina
forwommlntfflSledinbton� Wy 8eii&aJ
. iq
sof1ball1cama1l:l0p.m.
Monday in 108 Bffllal
o,m.

D D D
lbcrcwillbeamcctm&
ror III fflffllben or 111c
Bcnpl fOOlball tum at 4
p.m.Feb.,in20fi8cnpl
o,m.
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Lady Bengals beat
top-ranked Affied

Bengals
-/
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U.S.G SENATE
VACANCIES!!
APPLICATIONS
now being accepted
vailable in Union 402.
Deadline for
lications JI

ATTBffiON QFFCAlll'US �
---� .._
USGpnantsa
COMMIJNllY HEARING
onQalg8Srllhe

BUFFALO
NOISE
ORDINANCE

__
...---·----·--'

Wednaaday, Janmy 2111h

._
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Sb.dn ................

_,,,_,, l'DUR VIMsCfl ,....,
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12 Days ol ChGenerics
Holiday spirits hits BSC athletes; Goalie leads
crown
l
mura
intra
to
President's stocking gets stuffed
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Season's
Greetings
from The RECORD
, ., Statf,,, ,,,.

%"''', •.• ,,:,.,.,,., .•

Help needed
Criri1Scmc:eJ.32SIMamS1.• is
cmrmdy ....:rmtia& volUlll<er pt,or,ec
aim--"'n. ProfcssioMI uain>

�:'!��
���wor'::
.........,. ,.iddl.

...... u,piaa,ualDIIUll$dia&

�mmcalbaltho,:llumaa
Sludmt iaurm ar� IIC
cql(Cd. For additiaaal infonaatioa,
cal'34-llll.

-"'
I

=�::.«z�= ��;;�;;.�r�;

..........Mll<ntbody.
ln•llolf.iwan<du7>1.,.«ui,,iq

\

I
1

1<o,o"chffl.B71'Ulpaioolin1M1btl..,...,,p,.,..;Oftho"""r...i
,n1<t1•I•••••· Th,7 b«o«d
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Just come to South Pacific!

=:�

Art reception

TheBurchfieldAnCcnterwillb<
,pon>0riog a1eccption in honornr
1he openiniofthesinh Co!lq;l.ate
Drawing Competition exhibition
f�!>f'l l p.m. to 5 p.m. al 1he

cooking with gas all winter!

3��@DAYS!

50%

@

DON'T MISS IT!
0

"o\\'s;ck!

South Pacific Clothing Co.

(Between Auburn Ave. and W. Ferry St.)
FRI. JAN. 31st NOON - MIDNIGHT
with

KISS RADIO BROADCASTING LIVE FROM THE STORE!
740 ELMWOOD l�lEB.1st 10 a.m.-7 PpHC)NE 883··5555
\

Compnition winners will bean
nouncedatl::lOp.m.MuW,cktrt,
ifacultymcmber at UB, will,cad
hispoetrya1l:30p.m. intheSouth

""..,·

Despite disaster, students say program should continue
By JOHN JOHNSON
Even w i t h the memory of
Cblllenger's iU-fat fd Jl)lla'.mission
fr<'Sh in mmd, 71 percent of BSC
studffllSpoUeds a idthey• old&<>UP
��:,,":."" $hunlo tOlllOITOw " gi,m tho
Fony·fourofthc:60pc0plowhopar·

���;�·::i!lr��

typoof$hunlollwo:plodcdT\lad.ay,
killi113it1crewofscvm.

M,mofth0S1l!Offi1Jechoed!he e
f d
UII' of John Galli�ao. ,ophomoro,
whosaid,"l 1hinkwhath•Pl)ffl(dwas
pro,ny much • nuke. NASA will be
1hroctim01moro ca:roful thc:no:1 1in.e
1heyimdoneup."
TOQI Sobtiak,junlor ,said, "Sutt,
l'd11<>up.ltwouldbeaoaporicnt:,,."
At leasl68pcroont of!heSllldcnu
beliowdcitizemlhouldbeWlowullO
travd in$hut!lniaf'lllure_,.mis
dom.
OareAunpt, IOj)QOIIIOff, tbt>upt._

�tr!:�-==.a�

p)Od

Ho1ocva", "°""' alldcnu fdt .,_,.
shouldbeldllO!btCXj)ffU.

Cary Meeanhy, junior, said,, "l
wouldcoocmuaumontootllcrcim•
tists,"'befortltlWl&citizmsaboerd.
In refcrmco to ltldq tcacbcr
_
ChristaMcCauliffcllyinTtlesda1'1
�-t:��

I evtt heard. It WQll't bmtflnial
any00e."
Asked wbn.bcr the Ulliled SUiia
shouldcwi.ckooll*)tc:q,kntjc,a.
72pffotlllDf lhestudeauMidoo.
MoSltllouah,fdl.�'1ioddml
shouldbe��bcf
tlle-prop.- -c..
Sbayllkoob.�.W."1
1blnt;!beylbrlald .. .-!ltllcrie
perf.udk. 1 '
JocO.:S-.,.n,c,,L··1-'1ca..t
lb<Jlboakl __ ...,_... .....

.. INUTTU ... I

-

Ftldtf. -. :n.-

DOW,but yoUmlYe to playwdlbod,
balYetwhalyo,i·play•..,odteam,..
.
Maloney said •
BSC'1Mosk:ywas1hotpb,a-illltbe
...:on<1 hair. combiDiDa •• with
b&sl:;etatobeabri&hlspotfortbel..ady
8mph.Mosleyu:isiJ.Rcabandl,
poi.ntsfor lhepmc.DIOSU)'intbeJC>
cor!dhalf.

lrllfl"'IIA1'D
G£NESSO - .w-,- � ..
-'

,�-:,:.. .,� - l7
1imestobDRO.--.IML.i, .....
bmult.11 - ---9 .....
oi-ttt...-priie-VIISIND
101iftBSC1oa 7l-61<riacrJOWl"IM
LadJKJlipllW.,.._,..
nw..ia..,.liftmml..ady.,...
�101s-1..iapafei:16--0imtk
SUNVAC coaf...-c. C.-::11 a.a
.. iD
Maloat)'llllbcr�rmtcdf
tho-mdfiltlilllliomll)',pr;..ity
due1 othr.•...t,eror.ulmu:dplilyas
.i.ecu.-i011tolK.-t..
··1-boofrhum,;mo,llipliotbe
--isacia&!Olcmdlillalll.�

�=�=�
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--=---=-�:
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Durin, Ht
am'I timt' OD the courl,
showas l-l from lbcfieldwith threc
assi$U and four td>ow,ds.To sym
bolize her agressiveplay,
Heam Ibo
hadthr.,.Reals.
Tho L ady Bma•b on1H1n.one
dofonse (:I.med Genesco t o tum !be ball
ovunumcrouslimos.oflairesul!iD&in
BSC fast hreab.

�=.;;;:='!.S::·,.;;!!.cwld

Mostof the playmbaveacceptal
their roiaon the tcam.Jmowia&thal
t.WollC)'willput in whoevcrispufor
mii,stbcbest.
''Thcbestpenonsbouldbeoutth...

" l mlvetokamto adjusttomy role,
accep1i1, "Stokcssaid.
Thc tcamwort oftbeLadyBenp.ls
continuedasMosley bro<IPt tll<hall
dowa the court. passed it to Heam.
who fakcda shotat thebasdincand
dl,hed it off 10 Stokes for an easy
layup. Th.at t,a,tct p111 BSC ahead,
62-48,andlctthomcoastthercstortbc

ntRUOllmE-l.l, ...... .._..__,,pu!Ouptwool'*111�11po1�u1ng
PldiDs up th,e llatl< for LiDd wi,s dc8dloct ... .s:29 tamimaa in lhe
Dw>cW'illiam..who 11:0fcd ll poims
O'Callqtwi also led RSC in s=ini
wilh lOpoin1iwbile Stokesbad1Cve11.
Gmesco'1 Muaaret Jinn led all
���'"i'.:i,..Ba,pl
��---.:tYd-=rthe
MX>ffl'lwith l2poln1$.
The ICCODd half bepn quietly for
pa,My.,.badira:poimpby,md
thoLady Benph uHowardtipped the
Stapka.
ju.mp to Stokes for.,, easy layup,•
at tbe
•
�--�= lbot
lhot !he IWD had bcm mwina; in
...... ffieotbatoammd1-se!bestar-1.-.a110 ........ lhcmlhlllcould
prevlous pmes.
rallyPIJ ....-S<omaid..
til>Jliooupoo lheir...abiessa. •·
" ltWes a littlowhile to gct our
BSClricdtosunlllmrumwllpme
BSC--.aio...,.wnt,4:30ttaameioin&,"Howwd.aid. "We can
eatlyas1 �t,y Slapblcdto ll>QSJ
�iladlieltollf•O'Callqhan
runa,,yoneofflhecourtoncewe1t1il
Jayuproro•Ca!lq!w,.
11:0fcd --• - fnm llrid&ctt
gol
Geneseo went ahead. 6-4. as
Ho-zit. _..- a,o of Maloriey'1
� stOlc 1ho\.n :i dished it
WillimmRole thoball&Ddwm,. tbe
rckpb:Ja!..
off to Stokes, who du,ve uound
kn&th of tbe cowtforaiayup.
-Allylml£,-'ttomthett,you
W"illlamsfor a layup.
Stotes stancd her rme shoociq:
U...iodo,.,..tet,�HonrdAid.
Staplcsadded to theladyBen&&]
nllfflb)l1)'Ullilat6.6onabrilliam.
'''ilrl'.liia,iil-ripldowato it,
ohooting show u she glided through
tlfl'istiaamovethrough!belane.
cwa,._doa.ilfortl,cuam. "
tholane for an easy two tp put SSC up
• mmas 1am
Slol:csfiolillicdotrmr1t11.balrt,y
by leYtn, 47-40, with four minutes
�• n
,ucha1BSCiseomJto havealotof
......•P*o6Gmesto-and
elapsedln theKCOlldhalf.
but _,..,, thett's mou
..n:iDs 11P tmtcu by Val Mow)' 1111d
"W
. ohad1 dccent $hootlna nigh1,"
mi5cuatlwllboc.-;thettacrnmlto
r-.
I
'e mfl't a lood
beproblcms.
W"nh l l minutesraaainT-=-'IKlactofoffmsive
�=i:t��'� "
in&ffllbe f,mbalf,BSC11adl5turTht Jack ofreh oundloa ability
�plapcotdlel..adyBenph
DOYma:,mparedto tbm 12sbou.
tbe,..;r,:..-.. TllccmlythioJthal
hlndercdthel...l,dyBmpufasr..hreal:
TbcLadJBmpls...rr..cdathr...scc:walldoc:il"l1-l4ulhimeleadw&$
offonsethemaj(,rityofthepme.
minute IQ)ffllJ droupt. wltich was
thoir56.J:.._.pam,lqeinthe.
"If we don't act the reboWlds,we
fmally stopped by • Ka.by Harn
opo:m,a--.
have to walk tJu, ball up1hocourt,"
Nl"Jl(lild,"leldlc9blc,wthuthey
layup,
Maloney said."And our halfcourt
Hcam,litcStotes. badha:D.ia.•
ltad_.,.laJIIV'l'OlO!bmtldpme im't verylood."
dumplady.bulmappcdOlllo6ilto
imlK.....-IMf.-�md.llOI
flnally,afler oVc:Ja fullh.alf of
p11yacq,tiooa11ywdllPimlGmaco · �-...-no..se.1amiotiom.
frumatioQ,tlue Lady Benph 1ot md
UllatimeOOltbeCOllrt.
'"ll"saaalil1alk._tbatth,eycu
lC>ffld ball movcmeru. Timm an],bcd
"llmakamw,;irtmirdo:rtnowiac _ 5111711,ra,._,...-,,..tRiD-,e
!be rebound,pWcd to HC!War<I, who
thM.if.'"doll'tpbJwd.we'lsr:t
................dlshcdoff10 Slokcs,wholhutned1he
.n.,1-J ..... ladllllcalsat
pulkd."llot:es.,.;d..
ball to Slap].. a,,d pve It to
BSCfillallyp011!ndnAadlian
llall[.lal.,.�widlfourand
O'Callqhanfotll>OUJ)wnpu.
�-.._,.widl-.ada..
"Btllta •&ccood-half1camilfme
,spmtwblc:bpuledlhcm.ialoa».»
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1hoH

��i!ca:nea:/�
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aood

"Mdthe-yibe playul1oaiplJll"O"·
..i ...hy."
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1om•

th·:�=:..�� .r::
$ho pl ayed agrossivelyimdettbe

thirclapia,"
Scotesthrillcdtbe,:rowdoCICV'eral
11(;e:noseo'•Kuhl(prooomiadcool)
(jymi,Nimna11M�toatid<"
OQiceattimestoward!bebutaMa,iyoflbcl.ad)'Bl::Qpbl>affbeeo
;nmini�bulMaloatY�
i.-swbo10pulit110--=ri::lotY,
wha,berieamml't pllJffll¥CrJ
=
"AsmyusisWII Akallall W
( hile)

BSC '• Jttlll<$1 fear was ea->
aa«rSloou..d.•,...,....MaimKJ''•
all
ad
�aaainst
:.ll Whoa BSCarriYUI at Geneseo, they
....-LilldooU>ebc..:hinlU'CCldotbes,
sideliatd·with a J,ypummdcd tna:.
Sfflnatheiropp0Qe0t'•1oppll)'ft"on
U>ebcnch.lbcl..adyBenplsteemin&ly
J,cc:ameovercoofidmt.
"We would have.been beuu off
b<:I" (Und) pbyin&.'' �

1oot

onoe api.D ushosub$iliutedHara for
O'Callllhln,putUQJia1restedpllya10 furthu wardowu!bealrelldye:it
hausta!LldJKni&hU.

p1a,.;a, oppommistic ddcmc md
.... m.t.�-
•ca1m&tbebdl"
fcardlMIIMIIIOlbempllJ'ia4..U

\
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Taps stal8Wlde. 5th natiooaHy

�es WOlfrs Maloney's magic in SSC victory

BSC'91HI�,.-_,..
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News Briefs
Gregory speech
Aspanof!beMutial.utball.'.ia&
Jr.Memoriall.e:t!IRScria..-bor
JadsatlristOickGrcpXJwill..,.t
11 12:lOp.
m.!O<WJiatbeCampbdl"
Soci&lHall.Adrnissiooisfra:.

Financial Aid

Tbc l986--17FinandalAidForm
(FAF)isnow1Ylillble'MtbeStu
de111FinandalAidOITx:einO.
.a..dand Kill,RoomlO!l.lllord<t
tobecomidc:rcdootime,tbeFAF
JlxMildbemailcdtotheCollcp,
ScholanhipScrvioc (QS)Proa::9UIJO:ntuioPriocaoa,No.-�
by Mardi I. Cor,ti:,11;1Hic Rmlcm
FAF1pplicationsfllcdfflff�
1,willbesuh;«tto�rmom.

BSC Scbolanhip�
fot tbc l986.&'7....,,...,..,yaratt
also oow a�.�
may bepi,c:kedupoatbefilmi<:ial
AidOffx:e.
TAP�fortbel9'6-S7
academic yar will be aYlillble' ia.
the Fmancial Aid orrx:e ill emtr
April,1986.lr-,ouattcunaalJ'
r<a:ivin&TAP,lhei�.pp&ca
ticmwillheSt:11!dittalytoyoufrcm

""""'·

Applicatiomfor S-19116
Collqc Wotlr. Study and Olllu
fl!Odswillbeavailableof� .
,1986intbe �ma,cial
��-3
)

-·

Maloncy,like hercomradt-.Ow:k
Bihr ofthomai'1team,doa:n't U>e
timoout1if her1eambillaJlmnp.
" l lctthantty to pllylheir-)'OUI
of it,"�Ald." l mlvefflOll&h
confKlencethalthey'llwort<Mllofit.••
Howardbeplltakina:controloftbc
offcnsive reboundtandMOlleyooa
linl>cdherhotlhDotiaa:.whlcbinclud·
cda niflybchiDd-the-baoddribbkand
beinahactcdUDdetlhehaskct.puttUIJ
the Lady 8enpb ahead, 11-tiO,with
1
��mo""1'tbeeopla)'UII
aoeptionally the last three pmos.
Stotalikestbetcam'1dw,,cesa
pos1...__Yic:lories.
"We've defmittlyp.Wit takes
.
·to ao •lon&-r,.Stotessaid.
" W e'ttallwortina togcthd"towin
ballgames,"Maloney added.
�leadin&tcOJmfor thelady
BenpJs wc:tt MOiie)'. Howard and
S 1 oke1 w i t h· IS poinl� neh.
O'can.at,anhit onleYmof ninclhots
toquictlyacewnul.atel4poinu.
Howard ledin rd>owmwith ei,ht
whiloSlaples&DdHeamhad fivee.dl.
O'Callqhan added five •eals and
Thmneamc awaywith tlu'ectakclwa)'I
lndfourttbollnds.
Maioncy'•mqic:Clllllinuesto wort
tvaiUIOu,hthe1wnishavinJpro
blcms.O'Callaab,lnO>l)'hattfounda
sorne..-lwKallllledesaiptioll o f her

"""·

"She'1alwa)'lmakin&fun o(me,"
Maloncymd ofO'Callqhan. ''She
ealbmen.tcW"lldt."
lbonmaybe......,uutbtothuas
Ion& .. Mlloaq .orb ... map: nh
thc'l..ady Bmpbutbey-...,on
towardaomioml�bld.

\
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Selling yourseff is best bet for landing a job
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BSC coordinator inspired by generated ethnic pride
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SffiD YOUR SWEETIE A

, VALENTINE PERSONAL

PUBLIC SAFETY AID MEETING

You are cordiall)')nviled to attend a

" •

lil'l'lleBCCNID'•

PUBLIC �FETY :AID INTEREST MEETING.
II you are a full-lime BSC student and

would like to be considered for an Internal
1

1

o

n

u

:u;7 �:�: a��nFm�� 3p :�'r��rai�

·attend orie of these meetings.

Feb. 11 during Bengal Pause In Union 420
Feb.12 at s p.m. In Union 420

QUESTIONS7?7 Call ,Joe Drake at x6808 or
�lstin Long at x4560.

(;J

v-·•DayON ·SALE

t·tbrual)'
In

ror

thr

10-14

lht

first

from·

Studtnl

.2St

10-J

Union

20

If you miss 1ht tablt stop by

115 CASSETY HALL or call

each

I 71. 4 5 J 9

e
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words

p.m.
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come to

ATIENTION
STUDENTS!!

�>···.- ·. \ ,r
� ��

WANT TO GET INVOLVED
with Student Government?

APPL/CA T/ONS FOR:
(/) College Senate Vacancy
(6) Judicial Council Vacancies
DUE BY FEB. 13 at 4:30 p.m. in UNION
402
.

Cormu:t: GREG HOFFltfAN, Presidtfl/ USG al
.
� X670/

GET JNVOL VED! MAKE A
DIFFERENCE!

.

___
·--·
·..,.-..
ON

f or

SALE

!ht

:zsc

f iru. 10

uch

word•

�Febna•r, 10-14 from 10-3 p.m.
in the S1uden1 Union

If ,·ou miss tbe tabk stop b)·
125 CASSETY HALL or all g 71- 45 J 9

NYPIRG'S
GENERAL INTEREST
MEETING

=����(tf�e!:!!�=-

what- toppln@,ou-nt on ito iakln'. Wl:"re makin' bacon for our
b
I
f����� !�
burter. And her"e's .someth1n1110 pr()tle
Wendy'sv. \b.· hamburter, And only
ndfsBaconCheesebur;ercomeswith )'Oll'<ll'On'tbemlslallen.

Q@

���'!i�:g�

Thursday, Feb. 13th
Bengal Pause
Assembly Hall

r
-:
BACON
I
Get ln,01... ,n , ... ,
BACON
: CHEESEBURGER :CHEESEBURGER 1 =::::::��:.:.::=.:..=:::•.z.=:;:::-
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WE WANT YOU
TO PARTICIPATE
·1N COLLEGE
GOVERNANCE
H

•

by1heprcsidcn1.J n addi1ion,1hcprrsi•
in
r om
ey )'OU, yes your We know you'•·• �01 a good idea to
:::;'�: :f: r�:W�:� :t':r� ;
make Buffalo. State an en,n better place. After all, we're, only
COMMITIEE ON DEVELOP•
number five.• All the committees, councils , boards and s1ecring
MENT
AND
SUPPORT
OF
groupslistedin thisinscr1have s1udent reprcscnta1ion.Maybc oneof
ATHLETICS (<hall be chair<d by the·
them could use )"our ideas, energy and enthusiasm. You can ��press
direttor orspon, inform.t1ion andWlaJL
an in1eres1 in becoming part of any of 1hcsc groups by droppmg off
rt'COfflmcnd procedures for cnhancin1
the form provided at one of three locations or by callingMarianne
publicity. aucndan«andp,i,·a1e fund
,ai1i,,.a nd<ltall ad,·isc 1he vicc prcsi
\'allet-Sandre, Exccuti\"t Assistant 10 the President at 8784102 or
dctt! for siudcnt affa;,s and.a1hle1ic
Grqor}" A. Hoffman. United Stud.ents· Govcmmen_t President at
di,ector:mcmbcn arc app(lintcd bylhc
gJ8-670\ ..Whilcwccanno1guaramcc1halc\"Cryoncw1Ui!Jlmediatcly
pr..;dcnror hisdcslSnff)
be ad:C'CI 10 sen·e on the oommincc of his/her choice. every efforl
..�u be made to find an avenue for your voice to bl: heard. Please
COMMITTEE ON STATUS OF
consider 1his a s1rong invita1ion on the part of the President of the"- WOMEN ATHLETES(>hall bedlairtd
College, D. Bruce Johnstone and the President of the Uni1cd
by the usociate di «aor or womc-n·s
nmen . Gregory A. Hoffman 10 participate in cold
�: ;��� � �:�
'.
r a
e
.
.:::.:..:::...��m"',_';.";�t �:::.=r;�;=�bn>l>tt,><ldl"
•""·
LD

ADMINISTRATWE
ADVJSORY COMMITIEES,
COUNCILS, BOARPS AND
STEERING GROUPS
PRESIDENTIAL
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION AD·
vtSORY C.OUNCIL (rnpon>ibl< for
�affirmati•ea,:t,or,J<)&l<and
a,om,onna carnl'U' prOlfC>S. aihisc,;
prewdocmoapolit:}."o,Udooc:i )"""i1h
aff,rmau\·ea.ruol>off,cc,;fflffllbcr> ap.
poimcdb) theprcsidfflt upo,,the
1<a>mmcttdation of 1hc,·;o,,prcsidcn1>
anddcan, .chaitappointcd b1·1hcpcsi
dnir:,rotlqc afr�i,·e aai on off>tti'
..,.... n olllc:lo 11 ,-;a, oh.ai r and
,caelar)")

• COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
ADVISORY COMMITTEE {rccom·
rnmchconuncntcmcntspe;okn;faculty
r
m<

�� ;:"�� J'�

eom,nc,,ccmcn1 di,ettor,Collcp:Coun
rilttprncn1illli••appoin<cdbyC'ol1ncil
chair. two >1udcnu chosen by USG
pres.id,n,1: dwrN by commcn«rncnt
di•«<or)

EOP ADVISORY COMMITTEE Cad·
YU6 prcoidcnt on EOP /SEEK poticics;

?::�;1���:�if�fa1:s:;J
�t!: \1 .:: : :��='i �ol : �o t
n h ,
i
t,
prtsidc,n ro, s1ud<n1 affairs.Membcrs
aic appoin,N by1hc prcsi<knt or his
dni1n... J

COMMITTEE ON RECREATION.
INTRAMURALS
AND
CLUB
SPORTS(>hall btchaircdby1hedircc
tor ofr...,ea,ion andsh.tll;1<fron.1eror.
a nd recommend policies in suppon of
recrution, inuamu,als. aitd dub
,pono.and,hal11d,·ioc:the,·icc presi
dcn1for acadcmir:affairsand othc,ap
prop,ia1eacadcmic and >11>dcn1 affair>

by
n��\�'7hou:,Ocsid5:: ;;
;' ;=n?i
:�!� ;
�: E;� d�:�;
dct1U
COMMITTEE ON OPERATIONS
H O M E COMING PLANNING
AND FACILITIES (,hall be dwr«I by
COMMITTEE(rc-,·i,n,1C\·cn1 propos.als
thca....cla tovicc prcsidcn1 rorr,nllnce
for l}Qm«0ming,o·.,.hnd ntablishes a
and managcmcn1.and,hall coordinat<
>Cbcdulo.anan1csfor ,uppon sctYices
and r,.,.i,:w main1cnanco and pl,)'sical
and u>imv.ith promotion;app:,i111.,;t
nC'Cds of the&lhk1ir:pr0gr&fft,advisi n1
the ,·ice praidcn1 for admini11r;uion,
by 1hc prcsidtnt and chai rN by ,he
vicc
praidcnt for siud<nt affaifS,•ind
dirce1or ofo1"d<n1lif<)
<h< prcsidon,; mcmbcrs appoin1td by
the prnid<nt orhi,dHisrtC'C)
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC
BOARD(tC\ie•,, and atMscs1hcp,ni
JUOICIAL BOARD (adjudio«I
d"!'1 and ,·icc prcsi.dcn1 fort(ud<nt af•"
dla,gcsof 1tudcnta>nd11ttcodc viola•
1
r 1.. on ,uch intcrr ollqia1e a1hk1ic
tion,; 28membcrs includc 121tudctm
tna1tc,, aJpbnnin1 for athlc,i,r:pa,.
1iripa1ion in accord ·wi!.h NCAA . (nominllt«I byUSG prcsidcnl), 8fllCUl
_ty m.,.,bcrs and B ,urf and ad·
SUCB. and SUNY rules. estabfohin1
miai.cruors («co m m e n d e d by
t1Mc inincollcaia1c aihlt1 ic bl>d1e1and
acadffluc affair1 and Colltt;c Senato).
,ccommc-n',lin3samc to p,Hidcn1.and
app0in1cd by1hc prcsidcnt to onc-ycar
�<termini� appropriate policies and
1mm; coordina t«I by 1hc direttor of
proccdilrn,ogo�c,n Alhlnir:Pr0g1an,.
thcCollCSCJl>dicial Sys1cml
The membership con,isu or fin
s1ud<n ts appoin,� 1hrough USG and
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
liv< faculty/siarr.at lcaM1wo ofwhom
mus,be in>t� ionalfacul1y,app0in1cd
t

MITTEES: ENGLISH COMPOSI·
TION ANO MATHEMATICS (ldviscs
,1,c'En1lish :and MaLhcma1ia�n
mmts on thos.1:andud, ustdi n 1h•Ba$k
Skill•P•"l'am ;mr mbc'rs arochOW'llby
1hc ,·i«presidon1 forxadcmic affain
inamsuhaiion,.·i1h 1hc chairpenon or
theScm.tc S<andard,Commintt)
COMMITTEE ON ACADEMIC AD
VISEMENT (usim academic affain
and ,he direttorofadviscrncntv.ithlh<
rnoni1orin5 or ac:ad.,.,ic ad,·iscmont;
idcn1ilics pro blnns u theydeveLop and
rC\'1cw,allactivitia1ha1 impin1e on ad
viscmcnt in a n on &oi,,. dfon to
cnhance and 11rcnphcn 1hc•dviscmcm
,,..,.,.,: m.,.,bcr, and chai r appoint<d
by,icc prniden!foracad.,., ic affaifS)

ADMINISTRATION
REGISTRATION BOARD (policyr
gr
in
:�� ,or ;�:i�=�i�� �: ::i ��
,qi<tra1ion proctdurcs,chlbr«lby1he
rqi11121)
SfuDENT AFFAIRS
SSC COMMUNITY RELATIONS
ADVISORY COUNCIL (ad,· iscs 1he
coordinator of,ornmutcr ..,,.ices, 111(
prcsidcn1.a nd ,·icc presidcn1o;rcsponsi.
ble for providi n 1 a conlinu o"•
comrnuni<)"<ampus ,datio n>ltip btl·
"ttn 1ho c olle1e and nrighborhood
orp nization1; mcmbt1J chosen by
p,Hidc n1. ,·it,o prcsi<kn! for >tudeti�af
fain. USGand nrighborlt.oodorganiz.a.
1ions:chai r dce1«1 r,om mcmbcrship)

HANDICAPPED
SERVICES
C O O R OINATING C O M M I T T E E
lcoordirutcs pr o,·i,ion of scl"'ices to
handicappcd 11udon10,and adviscs;,,p
propria1e adm i11io1ra1i,·• office,;
member, appoin1«1 bylh< 1hrtt ,;cc
prcsidcnu; commin .. chai,N by the
d.irce1or of cou n..lin31nd o riontation)

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT AO.
VlSORY COUNCIL,. (compo� of
facully.J1aff,and ,1udcn11 .1hccouncil
adviscsandrnakn recommc,,da tionsio
t hc,icc prcsidcnt f01s1udent affaifS
and thc direttoroflntema1lonal11udcnt
affainon thenecd1of in1<rna!ional.i"
dcnt1,mcmbcrs and chair arcch0>cn by
,hc,icc prcsidcnt f0<1tudcn1affalrs)
MINORITY RELATIONS STEER•
ING GROUP(uscsscs needs of minori•
tysiudcnts and,o·orh1oin1p,0Hracial
"ndnstandin,; members in,·i1cd 10

\

><no by,ice prcsidm1 for s.tudcru af
fairs;ro.<halredbythodaon oruudcnu
•ndeoo<dinator of min ori1yaffolrs)

S T U DENT LIFE ADVISORY
COUNCIL(adviscsthe dir«1or of stu
dtntlifeand1he v;o,,prnidcnt f or stu
dcn1 affaifS on ways 1o cnhanoe 1he
q">li1y or and involv.,.,cm in co
cu11icula, attivi1ic$; membcrsandcha;r
chw,nby1hevicc praidcntfor1tl>dcn1
>ff>ifS)

WHO'S WHO SELECTION COM
MITTEE ( review, appliu,ions for
Who"s Who in American Universit ies
andCollq.aand ,crommendsm1dcn u
10 receive 1his honor; chairN by a
m<mbcr ofthc s1udcnt lifc1taff)

COMPUTER SERVICES AD•
VlSORY COMMITTEE (ad...... the
dircaor ofc:ompmcroa,,iaosand1bc
Computer Policy Boanl.., all apeaa·
lions rtwcd to lM k-d ol coml'Ulio1
,upponrcqui,cdio-opria!dypro.

�=..,��.!:

commu nily; mcmbcnappoimedby•hc
vi« p.aidmu for adminiwaioo and
acadcmicaffain;cbalrcdby1hc dim:·
lotofcomput.. """'ic:c:sl

=�

'

chaa&,:sofS1.000....i....s.rotwllkh
arocqui,-aknltoorDtba:!O'Jloof:an
otpnintioo't"'"(in,"""""';<WetKCS
ot a11 s

u. .v.') :!:\!.?!����s.�S:W"'!;:�

EVALUATIONS (iucs,i1a1e1 and
c-,-:al,wapn,t,wn,sa�orb<t,......
U.S.G. b<>uds. orpnintion 1 and
U.S.G.;dC\dop<abaii<'fonaofacon
S,i,ution for U.S.G. board> and
orpaiu,>OG>, .,;.ahlw.a aad ad�.S�

or nizaliD<1S.makesrw:,mmcndalions
r.,.- a,:iio<, 10 1ho U.S.G. Senato)

�.;=.�

th<:

U.S.G. anorney.«Kardl<1Slqal
i..uco.«:c11mrnnu!,....,,,....ryac1ion't0
tl\cSfflalO)

LEGISLATION (prol)OKS nn, or
lqi'1alionlo tkc1':f\&tear1tt

�

PUBLIC RELATIONS COMMITTEE
{�ttplt 1hc, 1tuckfl1 -yandadm/ninn11ion inf<lf1nN r�rdi,,. U_. S.G. Jpon·
sorNactivi1ia .C\·ent, .1<&1>laJion a»d

mceiinpl

AD·HOC COMMITTEES
BENGAL PAUSE (Cll<O"ra&es pro.

!��� :..=1::!.�=I=
ro""')
n

HOMECOMING(worlu wi1h the over
all Homecomini Pla11nin1 Commincc
1o plan . pr omote and i mplcmcnl
hom«:Onling actiYilics)

SCAPE (coordinaccs and ,:valua tes a
a,ursc.-..ah,a1ionprog,a,n)

VACANCY tadmini> t= 1he process to
r,11-..ncics on thc U.S.G.Scn&r.e;in
,eyicws<:andidaics a nd makes m:om
mcndalions to ,he scnate)

FOOD SERVICE COMMITTEE (ad·
•·ise:, the b<>ud of dirccton on >tt-.ices
andpricing;chaircd byamcmbcro;f1hc

......

BOOKSTORE COMMITTEE j;odvisa,
the, board of dircelon regardin1 lll(f·

cha..tisc.facilitie>udwniccs.cbai<ed
byamembcroltlwboafd)

GEHERAL $ERYICES ladvisc> the

=;;:E=3

11>cbomd)

PARKING TASK FORCE (work.< in
eo<1junction withthc admi11i11ra1_ion 10
cxp(orc ways ot improv,niparku,1 on
campw)

,(

'Power' benefits from fine acting;
'1Best of Times' is funny satire

,..,.,<p<.,.orlloho10,htoubole1,·af

'°'"""',.,titaJl•unH>ir><4<>nl

111<...,,,n«>P<"in&ck,oib(>1ln><

Only•hn'laf.....,-a..,-,..,.,

��=s.�=".i�:-:::::· .,
1.,.:f�·:.-:���::::::
01

r<tf«1ly«>mpl<m<ru11!<<kh..........
••••fh«1twr,oli1<
i >-.l-ro,,
w1,.. ,,1u,,001h<_..iof'u•'<'-1.<on,.qum11,-.....
=,:.:i m�h�=;:.�

("A>,... ",.,i,d(<,i,"""'""'··,,.,.,
��:;""•-"•ll•""L"«i•.....,J

000

n,, 1'ffl of n-, _.,, •\oh• .;,
,,i;n1,··11,.,..,.··o(d-,oil-•ol

::::,.�i��t\.:'..;��::.�

:��-='�"'�·..:

c�,ahe;oJ, �huw tha.t�p,...;i.,I
,.,m,"n,·howmuch1""
lle��;;:1�;:.::f:;;,t.

r

·o�n,mpRs· e
"-'p&lM'ti>dd): 11·�
soea,r,Justcall
ynurFTDFtoris1.
CoJht•,1d.Do
som,•thini;"·�lly
,?<citini;!

-·•

SIOMyl.umol•--..,--c,1-.hlslotMldo-.-

·�conup&.,in--atpolltlcal�

"'"'""""bl<.!lo11!m ...,,,.,,.i••

\,,

.....

'The Acfven(U,es of Buclcaroo
tilled with Imaginative, nutty moments

,,,...,.,.-... ..s;""'"''"'""''.....
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SUS SUnday mcwle

• The Canadian rock trio
Rush is cominato Buffalo
for a show at8p.m.Fob.27
in Memorial Auditorium.
0
i
1��· ;��::

ro;'
•;t �
1
k
!�� �I ����12:8J ��1!�:

Tlckocpri«>a«S 4
l .SOand
Sil.

The award-w i n n i n g
musicai42ndStn<>tis11ill
wmina101hc ·.Shoa"s8uf·
faloTllca1rc,bu1 tMda1os
ha•• boffl changed ffom
Ap,ilHi10March l l-l 6.
T,ckcu bought prior 10
1hcchan&c "·i11 be honorod
��;h� ��osponding M"'
a

with

-MARILLION
February 27, 8 PM
Memorial Auditorium

Student Union Board shoWS

Slu<kot Union Bo ar d
Con>'OC!lionsis proud to
ptttent "A n E•ntlni of
.,.ith L a r r y
MASH
U,,villc'",uBp.m.frl!.26
��"" Campbell Social

lidcuarcS2for 8SC
Sludalu wilh 1.0.• SJ for
all,:,thcrs. and ,.iJI be
av>.ilablc,ulhodoor.

S1udrnP8n�n Boa.rd
concern. in conjunction
"'ithWBNY·FMl'll.3), arc
briaa; n . The Cbcsu:rflcld
Kift&s to BSC. Thc show
•-ill be atlp.m.Fcb.lflin

·-·

.•..•..•...•..
-

"

••

two mcmbt:nofSUBprior
101ho c�.M�H11u's ap·
pca,ancc in 1h0Carnpbcll
Socia1Hal1.
Rafl\cchanccSartl"'O
forSl andmay bcpurdtas·
od now at tho Student
Union T,ckot Om0< or
tqinninaMonday in the
Uni�Lobby.

F::::--=i.
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�
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Aa.d-0.-
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Presented by Harvey & Corky
Productions In association with

\

·����LJ���
ha"< dinner wiLh him and

,... �

rideo gbpd
emyfriday&"saturday IOPM•l
v.tlcnlinodaypartyfridayfcb.14
1108ElmwoodAw.
(�Mr.Coadbu)

000

,
.-------•cuPA!IOSAYf. -------

Wonderbar

• • •..
altautttt-.

1hc:CampbcUSocialHIIIL.

Sludrnl Union Board is
sponSori111a raflktie-in10.
utt)'Linvillo·sfcb.261p-

I
I

.....

Expet\eDCe culture

--..

------- - •
Plaza Renovation SuMy
:EF'..:::::.�.=,:=::,io::::;:��:=...--::...-:..o:;
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�-�
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tboir

.....,::1��-.il:ltUS�
AJ!kotri<m��--hdlllil ... dulylOira
r-..tn:pam<IK��-

�-=--o1�. t1on l:-- --- -

,..,.,,.,""°"J,q,-.l_l/q' _ _,_l'!IN
Do,,.,_,,.,.,,,,,..ip,o---1<1,if.,_,;,,,,7YN

�·11o<>U""illllplO!ddit..-.b>dorfalloo,-
-,-,a,-rilbob>all•d,opmtSnaltbo�
lddJf«�
.... _....,itcd.-.bcn<>CU"'-�f.:ullyud
scart10r<•__..o1t11immipD•otxAf�
....... b<J<l,,.udoffcamrm,.latbtup:oa,;aa-,:b.ow
f..,....S;,q,!ldlf...--�dln::iu&btboe)'CS
ol_... .......an.iar...ofoarro;,oncn.
Wcwill.,.,...-c::,;i..,...dyallCllll>plS-.1.....,.olf�
..--r w.. _...,-to.n....t. Wc{odtboaaiy.-.J'IOp<amOIC
-���;,u,:oupmterim::,,,.

111«,tlhodl>/ll!f""""'""'-"'"lik,10,..,, ___�-----

Wo•fd
o
«01,ol
1"'1/1(,,.obl,,,ulYN

--��=.�,.:;�:�:�=:!.:

ll'!WldoJ"X'find..;;;,f,,.,,,.,111t;.-,,,.,«q'trtri,,!"11,,l'------hO--hkrf,--literlt,m(tdo-<"''""--IO-/ood?

'

byll.,..,.,..,Wc,t,c,al,;l�lmsMabqimrirl&IOf...... culrunil

;;

5adlll(IUlblos�Did:o,q,c.y,h,,dallRobim<>a...dNikki
Gc,,wmiwill•isiloar,;:ampm<MUl&lh<-i,.lbeywillad
$111,jcas "tiidl att im;,orunt to tbt Mrian·
�_...,;r,-.
R.ol,im:c,a. •ilo is DCI a Soutll African ..caul& a,mmilt .... "ill
<111apanh6d.•'llidlhas�d>t"hi1rifhtsi$sllcOfthc
=-

dress.....,..

\

(IDF,,t,naa,yU,iaPbi].ad,elphia,merl'·"iPb<ananti-raciun
ra11y1011>Ucth<�•·�oftbtcc,odi1ions i n!halci1y.lf
,.,..tt,,:,ucb,racismdi<d•-iththtdo:aeucifltlw<l.:UKlwcKlan,
tbmkapin.
11obal mmi:t><rcali,;edistlwtbtoiruati<><linSou1 h Africais
J101all!haldlITomtfromthiscoum:YdurinaUIC6Ch. \\'11htht
1hc,r,ajarityioth11oowmy. bo!l>in ��!��.oaburc:a,npu>.Dr.JamesG.P:ap pashaia ddr<!$<1
1bowbjecfof A fricu>-MOaicanartinth<Uni1 c dS1at es
P*l>PU=ph:asiz:cdtbt"'"'"b!'fAfrian-�:utU<Sdwm& tbt r.o..Hc sua>cd -·."much of,M Bb,;:lr. ans' mo,·m1ml
o(dl,t\9(,0,,••dccmcd<Wlura!idtnLif,cwon.'·
Hcabope,a,l..dOC11.!hal-CO<l1a1!hal ..............blhhedby
�artisudicddue,oala::koffundin,.Lowll
'fOCIIC5'110.IDJiafm>dln$ia197lunclctf'T<:<i<kn•Ni�on ·,anti·
p(>'fflfprop2ffi.
Jfwcasana1 i onar••<>1no,·ca1onS,'"·einu.uha,·eanapprcci.11tionor each ou,,:r·s c uhUJeS. Wf m.w. .."Ol'k 10p,· ea lfueequa l
opponWlity �o those with ...horn .... share1hc p lan<'!.
Frtdcrick�anAfri<>lfl.�'"·ho o,..,,eda
,....-si,aperaJ>d r..;dedi aiwdi<:R<".OOCCsaidth11 chanl;<on ly
c:omcslhtou lh
ruuuk.
l...se.d, ir win be a ,miak lO pt dund>'CO 10 the p lace,..h<'IC
Dr.Mariial.utberlr;in&tbou&ht•cco"1dbc:14•nation. W•
mmt pu< ui& our fcan a"'1 ;q:,prch<miom, an d oo
l k 10 make·
�
ourf•un:rllb<for.Upenr,ic.
�..,..,..say.•e-ulbc:abk<o,aya<anationtha1 noor><:
ha bcm kf, oot:"Maybc: whenthat dJ.y comes.••• an al l con·
lider�,... r=.
, �
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STUDENTS!!

WANT TO GET INVOLVED
with Student Government?
•

APPLICATIONSFOR:

(I) College Senate Vacancy

(6) Judicial Council Vacancies

DUE BY FEB. 13 at 4:30 p.m. in UNI
402

��:�::..�=

Weekel\d at Whispering Pines

=.·.·�·"'·'""""""a<tion-\l.bpo<t,

llul.;Jlb<tOlliq\l<oPPO""""'f"""'"'"'llio«

-leadcr>IPpWlb.V'"'willb<&hl<10KM"•lhilio
._.........,..fria,dly�.l"<.. •illllaS<
1h,of>P0<1•-";,y,0J,..,,;c;po.1<in.,.. ,;,,ui&J
.. 1.... oftl><1"1*'\11Mwillb<-""""'"5io...
.- ..-w.. c-r"'-"' Bwl<llos. eop;,;..
s.,i.. .. Th<l'U..."'L<>d<nloi;I.�"'
l<leaio-<oO<lll<l.1<1l-.Qroup-..m>ltl><
c...,;..-5ol>'int"""""-Th<
.......<nall

· Welcome back
to school

��;E:'5:��
-:5�?:::.:='Z:.
t;. �
�".'.':m."'f_.,..,_.,.,1i,c....,�

-��:
Where's
Wmnie?

Letter Policy
1he RECORD

Conrac1: GREG HOFFMAN, Presidenl USG at
X670/
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STOP LCDK usrEN

STOP wor r ying what 10 downh you, degree
in Music or Co,n m un,cauon• ... tOOII: al how the
I N STlTUTEoJAUDlORESEARCHc:anenlutn«
you'.ma,ke\llb,loty •. ,L.ISTE1'1to<heopp0r t un,,yaiU·
ing,nlheMusoc and Sou n dRecorchnglnd.atry,

(ThM ls whM you gel � Show lb Plua Piece)

welcomes letters

on any subject. Our
policy asks that
to the
editor include
name and- number
for verification.
Letters not fflM!ing
. this crtterla will
not be considered
· for publication
Letters can be
blllught to 103
Caaaaty Hall.
Letters ara subJect
to editing and

The INST!TUTEol AUD10 RESEARCH. inthe
hea,tolNew)'o1k"sC1ee nwkhV11!age.has

· letters

dueto�llm�

tatlona,
not

be

some may

printed.

,,

;�����,����L�����=on,o
twosum me r•ess,ons.
BythuumeyouuetyomDeg,eeyouw,U1uso
haveyom!NSTITUTEDip)omaandent1"t."ih<otbe
excnmgwotl d sol Music Rec:onhng, 8-roa-.
d
f
"'t and Theater
7,;;_ m��;:""
::�� :�J�
The INSTITUTE Program mav alsqj>etaken on tU
,egularmne-month s<::hedule. st.aruogfou.,mn""•
year.For[unhe1,nlonnat1on fiUout and,t1 t urntbe
;�nached couponoraiU

--------.-----------·
(2UJffr·'lSN
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1661 Nlegln F... Blvd.
'ID ____ _

Ciry ____ s<•--'•--

-·

SAVE UP TO 50•,'0FF!!
SALE
SALE
SALE

� benetbn
SEMI ANNUAL SALE!

Enjoy EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS on
SELECTED MERCHANDISE tor•
LIMITED TIME ONLY
CHOOSE

0
'" "' MEN'S & WOMEf,I
ITALIAN SPORTSWEA

SWEA,T'El'IS,Sl(IIITS.STl�-·--sas.

ORTHTOWN PLAZA SHERIDAN D
EARBERGERSj

r****A****��****

Ftght for financial aid
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Al.AN OUZl
WILLIAMIIUD

ADVERTISING OEP_ARTMENl
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,. CuLLE\d!,
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TIME.
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***GAINEXPERIENCE** >t
YOUR
HEN
*STRENGT
>t
•
RESUME**
>t
>l'Jlr *JOB OPPORTUNITIES***
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*
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Choosingalonaclstm.•
company
is a lot llcec:IIG•k•
.
.
a roommate.
F.dilorials

Bigtime crowds rare entity on Division

More ••cl!lng tnan the SuperBowl, mo,e fun than a pllyslcs final ... It's
a UBBull·BSCBeogat gama..Atways a heated rivalry,u,11 rong-standln.g
tradition took on neworoporrlons Satu,day evenlng at&,ngalGym as
H••Bengals thruhed UB, Ql.70. Mora tllan2,500 !aha showed up,with
manymorebeing turned away-111 the doo(. The Helled fans warmed up
lortha coo1estb)'tradlng chan11as the playershlttha lloor,Justthree
minutes Into 11'18 game, e,,e,yone'a ananllon diverted ulldemeath the UB
buket es. lo andbehold,ooeofthe.Bengarcn&eneader,bejjanllghtlng
wlthalemaleh1n.OU!clals and player1Qulcklyatepped ln,toatop tha
bat1r..
TIiis ls Just an ex.mp/a ol the highlyemo!lonal atmosphere whfch su,
rotJndl UB-BSC game,,as tl'le two scllools take out their wrath on each
other. As a
l usuallythe case,BSC won easily. Game II ls Feb. 15 at Alum
nl.,t,rena.
Also providing some entertainment Saturday night were \heLady
Benga!s,'!'hOnow standat1'-1llfld are rllflk&d ln the naHQn'sTop 10.
CoachGall Maloneyhas taken a team whlch lost Sfl'Oeral star s and bull\ J.
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Shoul� be. con gra!ulat&d for\helr succ ess,now and In the future. They
always give theBSC la!lhful something to cheer ab out.
Aside f ro m the UB game,however,the auendance at most games Is
ese two teams have �n In!he upper c1ust of stale basketball
��9�
Theystll\ co ntlnueto getfalr to poor supp ortlrom mostofthe student
.
body.For!ha workthattheyaretorc&d to put ln dayln anddayo ut,to
have hundr&ds ol peopleahow up ls unlalr.
II this were a Division I program bo!h teams would have yearly rank,
!ngs ln theTop20. 0ue to thalr01vlslon lll status,a cholce theydldn't
make,they are destln&d!orelatlve o bscurlty.
Uwe lntend to lunctt on as a slngle u nl l,then support olethl atlc
teams,aspeclallygoopon_es,ts Imperative. Educa1lon,as such,ls no1
Jusl ln'.hBbooks. lt ls ln the total collegaanvlro nment,whl ch lncludn
illhletlcs as well nCalculus andBlologyt11xtb ooks.·

Budget problems ba'ttle higher education

�

lnes when attemptlno to resolve a p1o blem so mewher e on campus.
Thetrend o !SUNYgettl ng lassand less w mdam,ge.thereputatlonol
thequalltyofedu catfon.Soon,students w lllbelorcedtopaymore to ex·
pectto gat mora .Let'slace lt,$70Qs
. o m&<>dd dolla rs ls a bargalnloran
educat1on,aspecl sllywhen compared to -prlvate colleges.And byp1 ytng
mo re, maybe we w on't have to listen to 1axpayers· complaints 1bout
financing our educations.
l
b
es 10 gel the nme educa·
tl o����t :e':� ��!��::r!! ����:l�� :';fi!
For one,wlll lt raallybe all tha1 faaslble!o auend a New York State
school If we can oel 1he same &ducatlon elsewh1t1e. What allows us to
endure cold winters In sometimes unknown ar eas Is the fac1 we are pay.
Ing lass. W,thou1 It, why wo n't we go to other areas with wa1mer climes?

Tll8 ax hu f11Hen..ln lts wske, the State U nlver$l ty has sulfer&d
another ms/orbtow as 11 trles toJ>r0v(de aqual lty &ducatlon at an s1fo r,
dabteprlc11.Foradmlnlstrators ln colleges ac1ossthe state,thetesk ls
becoming harder and harder.
The budget unveiled two weeks aoo byGov. Cuomo has college
presldentt Sl'llklno In their boots. wondeflng whether they'll be able to
011Ceaoalnp!nch thelr pursaa.Thlsbudgetlsjustone ofw h1tseamsto
be a trend in pro vldlngSUNY wllhlessand less.
While thas1udentatl1rstmay saem\o berias1 a1tected(1ftarall,tul•
lion and dorm faas wlll not lncrea.se),the exact oppas11e ls 1ha case:
studentsvtlll be hurtthe moat
1
Once again,It looks Ilka we will be forced to slfl n J1r11er classes wl1h
·
taw&1t
o choose f1om,endure dl nle,bull dln11s a?dilllt up w i1h lo nge,
.
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Living together with someone for the first
time can be an "educational" experience.
And living with a long distance company
isn't any different. Because some companies
may not give you all the services you're used to
getting from AThT.
For instance, with··some companies you have
to spend a certain amount before you qualify for
their special volwne discounts. With some
others, voice quality may vary;
But when you choose AT&T, thei:e won't be
any surprises when you move in.You11 get the

same high-quality, trouble-free service you're
used to.
With calls that sound as close as next door.
Guaranteed 60% and 40% discounts off our Day
Rate-so you can talk during the times you can
relax. Immediate credit for wrong numbers.
OperatOr assistance and collect calling.
So when you're asked to choose a long dis
tance company, choose ATuT. Because whether
you're into Mozart or metaJ,quality is the one
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H's beHerto know whQtftley're
like before you move in.
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Al&T

··The right choice.
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Great Lakes La'boratory's environmental research
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Book buyers, sellers
prpfit at_USG sale
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ONCE in a LIFETIME
CHANCE!

Does lbe lbongbl of Sun, Sand 11nd the
Stan tkkle your f11ncy1' J
Make a BREAK thisSPRI N G BREAK toSUNNY
Florida andcatch a glimpsc ofHalley'sComet1!
*Spend a few days at Disney's EPCOT centCT
•Tour KennedySpaceCenter
•Snorkel Key Largo's P cnnyCamp R�fs
•Camp outdoors close to the shore...
• Get O NECREDIT for Qazing at HALLE)'.'s

GO FOR THE GOLD.
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ARMY. BEAUYOU CAN BE
.
\

ARCH 28 tbru Ap��or only ...
<,,n<ws-r-:r ....... ,..--

$277.

ll()tl1'U-Tlll1'nA."'5f08TAl'N)!< fOA1'"U.-.ol.!TlittAM\'
fU)IUPAIS1'1tOVlOIDASll-ULASP001.SlDEHOTEl.

Forlnfo.Call ... Dr.Orpt-nat�orx6731,
STOP BY New� 201A,
TICKEI'SAREGOINGFAST ... �
CAUGHT IN Bl!Eft\1.0 WHEN HALLEY'SIN
. SUNNY OOBIDA
•
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An invitation to stop smoking

'SoftG.Spap'

Wertmuller's new comedy. bffngs her baclc to lllll!t
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The INN BETWEEN

�

WEDNESDAY $2.50
Pitchers of MIXED
DRINKS or BEER
THURSDAY·· SIG TAU
BEER BLAST
9:00 p.m.-1:00 am.
$3.00 Cover
�10$ WINGS NIGHTLY·

One weekonl}; save-Ofl the W,ld ring of your choice. For complete
de�sceyourJostensrepresenlativeat:
,,
Daur. FD.H,11,12(M-W)

Time: IOA.M,•4P.M.

•Place: ffl1D£NTUNION/Al.tlm.. u(:.ollep!on

Di.'llOSitReq,
_____

JOSTENS
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Critically Speaking
by Kevin Filipski

i1�lf�{�§��i�i�
The·AC2dmly Award nominations .,·etc announctd

t��ff�i�f}��i��it�
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Picture: Ou1 of Afrko,
TM Color P,,rpJr, 11r,,.....,, KW of th Spifkr Womo11 �d
Prid'sHonor.OnlyPri.;.i'sHono,1eallybclo11J,5herc(lf_l
had ,o limi1 i1 1o onlyfivc),bu1�r1ainl)·TheCo/orl'l,rp/eos
a sup,rriorfilmaswell.

2
fin�.'!,�!"�n d��i.,:�;,�;�; �: 1ffi1:��:

it.

�J:�:.i1'�

to,tttn, "epic" in ,he Gondhi 1radi1ion, which is what
Academy membcu lo,·e. Witll<'$1" is a solid liitle action film
that is tC<hnicallyirnJl«C,lbl• bu1 m1otionall_1m,p1y. Why
the nomination?lt's an old·fuhion<:<lgenr< p1<1u... ,updau:d
(or is i1 bar:kdlufd?)1o pmc-nt-dayAmishcoumcy.

·'
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NATIONAL-DCH411lZ,1-'•d-•...,,_<k5Pr-.

D.E.C.A.will ..... lM!p.m.ho5dr,ltiJll�_Holl.
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10/�"�t;r,,�'.': %;:ta!fi:'.�n :;�7n;1�!.'i\n;��-·�:'.

coupled ,..i,h o,traeti113 from William Hun ('"·ho , 1ypically,
gOI a Best Accor nod) and a 1eneral 11,nc of Deadly
Sni0usne11,i,enough 10 1i•e i1 a nomi11a1i<ln.

\,

Whal abou1 Thr Purpl� R= of C11iro, T/rf Btnkfas,
qub, A/ur flours and Lru, in Amtriof'! Don', a.sk me - 1·,·e
only seen about IOOfiLm>from l98S.no11hc impor11n1 fo,.·
mo,i Academy members probably._., lhtough.

lcan"t linioh thi,column "'ilhoura word on,.·h ySt,i.·en
Spielh<r1 wu nol nomln.:iml for Th� Color Purpl�.
Spielberg. the man who keeps Holl ywood in busincss.isn'I
considered a SC1"ious filmmaker by theAcademy. Hc'uimply
"'thc-whomakciaU1hc moncy.''True.hc i,1har.bu1hc
ilial,o a ,criou.>filmmakcr,as anyonc"·ho'sscen T/rfCol<>f
Pu,pkcananwto.
At lout 1hcy nomina1cdAkira Kurw.;1wa;dirmor of Ran.
inSpielbcr1'1pla«.f.)aybe1ha1wiUgisc1his sul)CfbJapane>c
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The\\OO<l_
iswai�
Bean
lm:ludes salad, potato & 1Jege1able
Prime Rib Dinner... J/0.95
Lobster Tail Dinner... $16.95

'FIX': flawed but fun

-f�i�i1
_ _... ___________ Tl'loActlng�l-

_.,,� ... - ........ ....----Opoan-1&11Fr1uJ.

,111e Aclinq Can-, at 8SC

'As You Ulce It' survives transformation

�.Fiot>.11,1119
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STOP LCDK LISTEN

STOP wonying wha< \0 do with your degree
in MUlic or Communications ...LOOltal how the
INSTITUTE or AUDIO RESEARCH can enhance
\/Ollfm&rketabi�ty ... LISTEfillio the o p portunltycall·
ingin th1Mwdc1nd SoundRecordinglndU1Uy.

h�

Thi INSTITUTE of AUDIO RESEARCH, in the
heanof New York"s o,eenwich Village. ha•
modulari%ed ila ,enowned MULTI-TRACK
RECORDING TECHNOLOClY PROORAM Into
two •ummarHHion,.
By the timeyougetyou1 Deg1eeyouw,U11lso
have you, INSTITUTE Di pJo,no, ind en\lff ,nto the
e,a;-i11ngworkllofMU1k:Recording.B.-si.
Audiolo1F1lm1ndVldeo,Co.-n""dTheate1
Soundand much.muchmoro.
The INSTITUTE J>toorom m1y1lso be taken on iu
1egula,nlne,monthscl>edule.atatt1ng fo"'timn1
year.Fo,rutthe t1nformat>0nhUou11nd1e1wn�
a<tached coupono,caU-

------- (2t21177·15N -------

ALL TELEPHONES & ACCESSORIES
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THE MARINE CORPS OFFICER SELECTlON TEAii WIU BE IN THE STUDENT
U
SEE THEM FOR MORE INFORMATION OR
UNION ON F
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598 Grant Street
(comer of Bradley)

'

885-4360

BEHIND BUFF STATE

Tuesday Nitt Sptcial
rgcChccse& Peppcron
Pi=

3

99

-+ II

Wtdnesday Sptcial
• JO Wings
)Ominimum

FAU..lNG SPl�ITS-- BSC ch<ttlcadcrs prac
l� their rend\uon of thc Cul!ure qub cl...ic,

J����
Bengals

Feb.11-12

Time: 10 a. . • 4 p.m.
�

Place: Student Unh;m/AII other times

Del)()6it Rcq.: $20.00

. Colleges · ·"' ·---�� �

CICE2J l;'".iymcnt plans available. 01985:lostens. !nc
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C6lebrata the moments of your 11!6
wtth G6n6ral Foods•l'ftternat.lonal coffees.
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1. When he mentions "The Bea.rs,"
know they're from Chicago:
a. Seem unimpressed when he tells
you he scored a hat trick 1n thethlrd period. 3. Take h!B word for 11 when he tells
you that 1984 was a very good ysar for
Chardonnays.
4. Laugh at his Jokes. even when he
forgets the punch llnes.
&. Avoid, at all costs;°lettlng h1m see
you J.'!la.>PlY· your llpstlck.
6. Order eomelhlng more exotic than
a white wlne spritzer.
7. Comp!1ment him on hlB taste
1n colors. even 1f he arrives 1njea.ns and
a T-shirt.
e. Tell him you'd ask h1m up for
a Suisse Mocha, but you only do that on
second dates.

One week only, save on the gJld ring of your choice. For complct.e

[M.e:

·-�.......... -,quad;.
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8 ways to get a man
to ask you "9Ut again.

details, see your Jostens representative at:

.. I'll Tumbk for You;·d1JW111he lkn&IJ'i\'lc1ory ovor Oswqo S..1urday•
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DON'T DELAY
ORDERT.ODAY
VALENTINE
BOUQUETS

BALLOONS·�
ROSES
CANDIES�
CARNATIONS

-AECOl<O.

Bengals destroy Oswego;

Bihrs team captures title '
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Bengals getbe_...
USG
sullt)Gfl
..

By KATHERINE DAY
UniL«IStudcnu'GoYcmmenlVIC<!"
Pl'esldmtRich Bawnc:rtbascc1 plan, thlot 1"0uld hlove 8cnpl
bauetba.11 rani thro'"' roll$ or toikt
paper onto Lhc Alumni Arena c:oun in
tho game 11alns1 UB SanudayIW&ht.
Baumcrt,inan apparent lltcmpt to
stir upfancn1h11Siasm for�pme.
anno u!IC<!"d at Tuesday niaht's USG
.
meeun, that students '"'ho llOllMOy
suppanthcBcnp.lsbywearinaonap:
and bl.lck orc&rT)'in&BSCpama&s.
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Defense effective in Lady Bengal victory
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toboldin&c:o11f«-a.Tho:
does110tbclicff...,.otbetSUNYuniu
haveawdlitc disll.
USOalsohard�Kriflcbcrl.llt
about thcorp.nilatioa,"FrimcbWbo
ea«:,••attmsbotlincrun b)'p.udaw.
Sbcsaldthcaroup is pu�ltsdf
and asked USG 10 bdp sprad thc
word tJw 20traioedpeoploatt
availabktolislcnand hdpan-wt,o
16328, bctwcm7p.ffl,and 11
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Question of painting's taste
spurs removal from gallery

By MATT SHANLEY
A paintingby1BSCotudent fcatur·
"'3 pans or the renwo anatomy has
bcenromo•«lrromUptonGallay2l4.
Jil1Boetcher,CW1Ltorforthcp]lcry,
rrmovedthopaintlnaTiuusdayfollow
inaWedncsdayni&ht'sopcningor an
w spon,or«lbytheV,sUl]Aru
���

show feaiumwo,ks bystudcnt
an'f:::.
"!did not want toaintinuo toa
hibit a pie« that would orfend
people," Boeteher said. "Thisismy
ahibldon, and he's !IOI in the riabt,
butl ambcin,fllr aboutit."
Thopainting,titkdFaniniMOnitt.
is lh• 1"0rt or &SC daip � JOM
Mar«Uus.It fatund dnwinp,pmin
tinp and pb01asns,hs of womm w·
drcssedin•lriousuqescomtMedin1

�""''

Boeto:hu,anltnmlJorandcrasu=
oflhc:VisUIIArulloard,saldllLCP'il>
tin1 Ma=Uus � 10 display and
tho one he turned in differed
dramadcally.
Sludcnts inlor.Stcd in mtffllll I
wortorartin thtahlbitHttreqllirul
cosubmltan appllcationaplalninathc
matcrills to be wed and lhc: intmt of
'
the pi..,...

"!would ha•e turnfditd<,...,.lf I
kn...,howas1oin,todopon,osraphy.
IL wa,atrandybold, butllbinkitlOI
inoro1Umtionthan!1doscrved.'' sbo

.,,,

OuictAc,o,lmffllbcrofthcVbllll
AnsBoard,CllledthcplSDWIS''aaiD
sultullpie,;coran. "
"lt1"Ubadlrl-l doo"11.bmkit
had�placeon1pllcry-!I.:'.��·

Man:dluisdd...&dWswart.
"lt•.....,'la�pim:..
Erolic:1Dd"""51111.�butft0l
p;,mognp,ic."bcsaid..
··1rt11epmllllq:isoff......-C.it'1 .....
tyUl<btpeopk-'s-,,a.tqlll..Some
peop1cromd11-.....-tdovcr.
�- ._. ol tbo cuammts I

''l!cdilis1poliriailplorbytbe
VISIOalAru&o.d.TI,oJffdi:le'lllia
i"l'"'lmt-,-�tobc�
Tho:�ol--isdooa>RO!
011rioislil.llDDLnisis---
sbip."�aidl..
An lfflloq p-orasor Jerome
Rodlloiapl,l,:al•--1:mdoClfof
lhcplay�tkr-,il M-•
ship."
'°Tlla'ris-smlollm&•••
mor.aor-.1.Jt·s-ol8Dclda'1
basiioca.c-mip--f-is
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''Tkorkr.nim�•ridlllO
havemir�cdiibil&d.•dta
.......... .,*7...,---Sllit
-----.-m-�1
..,.."!.,SridolllitolllmMFl"'Em
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MJ-11ejlroroldiillaYiitiaa,M

�Troasw,crDanBlaDchard..t·
edapprovalof1Sl.28$apendit11ttto
allowpOSt-scasoaplayfortbebowlin&
,cam.Thef!U><b_wuoapprovaif•thc
onlytcam in BSC's historyto..;.,,11111tiotlalcbampionship.They-,illspcrld
nro days iDAlbuy.
USGpWISioanmcl UB's '7*>St·
Off'' 4 p m
. . F ridaym1thcUBAmhau
c:ampus.Tboeventis1Cbildren"s
Hosptalf�and rcu:muthc
pmc'"Twister."ThecootisSI,
ThoCIDlpUS&JOUpllrcwCrcw,
•hicb-f«aledlatspriD&,ru:aval
USG ra:ogaitioa. Tho: sroup does
mudlof tbebchinckbHcala'"'Ol'k,
$>dlasckan-upand5Cl....,,fmocbcr
campuS JrOlliM:. Tho orpmzaioa
ffl>lio;edlhcpniseor_,.uso
manbcn.whDllidtbeBrewCrcwis
lfalrorpubticrdatioAaand f«
r.,.;,i,ap,Uhy.
Tho: USG Major/Minor fair ckanai I-, Mlloap frwff peo.
p1t�r.. mr....ir.lba
oq,ecud.m1SmatorMsJ!Wdamlr.

.... ,,

Frldoy,Fob.14,198&

Bui 'Gulcl<slMlr' aulcldy

runs out of steam

Ritchie and1 Goldie team up to make 'Wildcats' a winner
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MARILLION

February 27, 8 PM
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Memorial Auditorium
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pri�p,I, M. f.mm., Wahh.,
Mollr',lawycr,llnoc<M<(iilJa,
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uru,..Moll•"•sisln
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GOOD SEA TS STILL AVAILABLE
AIThe

Ticket Rack
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Watwbeds'N'S1ulf(UnlV&1sl1)'Plaza&CreeksldaPlaza),NaUonalReeordMatt(En1ern
HillsM•IQ,Tropical Tanning Cente,s(Elmwood next toMr. GoodWr&GeorgeI own Plaza).
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lfFletcherChristian andCaptainBligh hadk�n

what being stuck in the same boat wmld mean, chances
'Ah Women!'

�=·===
at UB

8am,Sunday throoghFriday.And40%discountseve·

nings between5pm and llpm. Sunday th�h Friday.
Sowhen you'reasked tochoose along distance

get trouble-free,reliableservice.lmmediatelong

DistanceService,you11neYer be leftstranded..)ustcall

longdistanceoperatorsto assist youwithimmediate

chooseAffi.Je«h outondtouch-·

�.lheptQ(!""'1ootofAhW-I
wilb<Pl'*"'<dOllp.m.Fdt.2611
t >l tkMharifl<C-UThol1t<,

Th<"°"""""'""u.- .... _..
ond, ...... -,ondol d,lnllt l>ty
,,,.,l,ht""th00111llidocrne.oolilo,
:;,.,..'f,;,,;':,'i.�1M�:':nal .,

rdru..., IJ.zj htMOl<n1>) and
W.?! la""'ol odml..io.t) ond *''
a,�)l>bk ,>1 ' ' C.p<n Jbll Tl<kt
"

fi��:�I��=� :::.��. ·z��� ::;::.i·

�until5pmSundays.or nightsfromllpmto

youneed,it'sea_ sy to harbor mutinousthoug_hts.

Butwhen you pick AThT as }'OUT Jong distance
compan)o: you kno..t• you're in for smooth �iling. You11

"
:::,"!:=..�\!:1 ::!
,
=:zr.«:�l>tt> �:::=
""""""'ofll>t-ld�
:.

And you1l get discounts off our Day Rate on your

state-to-state calls. With savings of over 50% during

distancecompany thatdoesn�give youallthe ser�ces

And if you're stuCk in the same boat with a km�

Thel/Ql-yUalooAcliYilioo
Boo,d(VUA11)1tU8i:,�lh<
-·--Utli<l'lq,polillcal

AhW"""'\Li>•muslcalm-uolllot
cd<ln<c,.........,..;,i,drama,
ond"""".1,,pcautolhe-lnll"

credit for wrong nwnbers and collect calling.

areneitherwouldhavesetfootaboard.

distanceconnections-oven at the'tiusiesthours.And

company, sign aboard with Al&T. With AlN Long

1 800 222-0300 for mo� information or to

-�AT&T
. �The

right choice.
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One test where only
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ABORTION
SERVICES
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Yes
No

DD
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D

Frrt Pregnancy
Te5liag
883-2213
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S0HigbS1rtt1
Stb floor
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prcgnancy!L'S17
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pcrlon11andtoially
p,i\'31C!Ormd?

Pete's
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598 Grant Street
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BSC fieldhouse ice rink
cut from state - budget
Br KATHERINE DAY
Comtruction plansfor1hciarintin
!he pr<IJl(l$eli DSC foddho,,,w may ha•c
melted ""m before gctti111 ofr ,M
v,,und.
Accordin1 1o plaruannounced a1
U nited Sludmts' C,o,·er-,m,em menina
T..aday nist,t Sl.
,
9 milliod lwbotn
budJOI 10fund

Sm. Anlhony Capett h<aded the
rcsearch on tbo proposotlpu,c;hasc.·
Quick scrvici"3. ••y
and ,ho
groaumrnen,oryforthe mooeywaekey
sfn,his,upponof thc lBMa,m...
=�
ThrttOQflwatOp!'OlfUIS&A:"1alcdtO
bcpurchasedand-lclamS260<o&al.
Capett�.
• Suualily CC"nlo,·s
C)'ll«QIO
On W edncoday and Thur$d.1y. USG
;ic:ilClinichas botnop,:r31"'1
,.·ichout yn«Ologists<i=Januuyduo
led a pcei1ion drivo 1oammd1he blldgei
to a lack of malpraclk\' in,WIJIC<c. If
cu1. A lei1,:r huabobotn.1t111 10 G<n·.
purchlS<dbyUSG,thcinsur:inoowould
Mario Cuomo in protai.
i=caso iis total in,.uran« cosu byll
The ficldhous.(budJOl 10laled Sl 2
percont. The minimum cost for the in•
million before 1hc cu1 11la1 ,.·o,,ld end
,uran«wou1dbcS12,000.
hoposfor a L.IXJ0.1n11ink.W orkon1ho
USGpr t\"iously1ook the rapon<ibiJi.
·
usoi••��ei11o bc comple1otl
� �,;;;
1yforpa)'inJthoin,unn«cosu,b<llthc
ros1 hag incrcas«l to 11>Ch a pe,int chat
A «as.on suuu1niro, ,he state">
USGi,1urnin11heresponsibilily.,...,-10
decision was that UB don nDl lla•·•an
By JOHN JOHNSON
ASsanblyvD1cdto>C1asidell.200ror1
tho ,,ato. USG suppon, 1ho dinir: Ht
i,;crink.
Aademic As>anblyand a BSC pro _.w«k plriod. ln thal wed:,lhc.
spiri1,bu1 1heymadean<'COl>Offlicderi
In respons.(. USG PtL'lidmt Gres
f
ffflOl" att loded in 1Jl'<)WUll dispuco
<ion, USGVir;c Pte:sidernRich lbumm
HofFman>aid."UB-1obt1h• sai .
CODCCnWII tho assembly's fuadiq ::"!'!;�.ask� �
shini111>1ar ofSUNV."
bc1pats:peaka.
! smJHerm solution would Ila� policic,thi,iCfflCSl(I.
USG curm1tly,pendsSL0,200 )'Ufly
USGi..yct.to\'OU"oa lbo-..-.
Dr.SarahSlawia,politicalscima:
l)'newlOJICl]smittsbciniconlractcd
tororuice1imeror thobockeydub,ac
prorcssorudfacul1yeoldiof1.hcmxk
Sb"1D ,aid Acadanic "-bly !old
through the>tato,suspmdinaaayUSG
COl'di11110US0'>�herthc modtrial�-
lrial1camtbala,mp,eiedinlowa last
ln oth tt aeiion takm ai 1he USG liabi�ty. Olhersotucicniswillbcdiscuss
wa:t.t,,d,isptO(ostinglheasscmbly's
t>awro:ial tolllSludalli.
ed in a m«1in1withBSC va Praideat
mffli"I,a propoW b)I USO Treas,ittt
refmal10�y1SJ60hotdbiU1he tam
ofStudnHAffairsJamcsGold�
"lfthis�ini,UDODll
Dan Blanchard to inaa>ootM>tudmt
na:ivallll thea,mpctitkm .
..-on1mmpetitioaby1t-�
-A
proposaltolPOndSJ.CJSIOtoteOd
aelivi1yr<C.was di<eiwo!d.
Sla.;..Aid\be propOAI WU lunieii tiiq our campus does- bmrfll all
theBSC Ruab)IOub ooa tOW"wasap
Thc:proposot!S'pnlffl\ell,:rhike
down b«asm: AadaDic Alrcmbly is
pro•ed. The mooey will bc wilhdflwu
would illCfnKIM r« rrom S'l pn
....,10 ..fruzeiuoniirelprffllbudgei
from 11>e,,,.......efund,Blandw'd>aid.
Km<'Sl'1"toS'}.The f« wasraisodWI
of S2..200 ror • lo:tun b)I Malcolm
A motion was appro,,.-d to allot
Milkrmd."Tlw:budicC-dispax
ycatfromS391oklp,:rscrMS1'1".
Fort,es.•'fortic.lscditor off«t,a, lwtobulcflt$1udml:tl-dina!y.
SJ.157 for the udy,&npls co anmd
The incrc:asc,lsll«ma,yduo1oinf1a,
the'** Vort Oty E a.stem Rqiooals
Tb< bcst way1ospmdtllt-, IIIO
"laODalllUlliaaiumtittbudactto•
tion,in,uranacmtincrn>csandpossi·
thlsw«rt1111.
brqpeopk oacampur,.•'
s:peakaofliraitedappcal,Ac:adanic
blo dccra.,i111 mronmm,. BI.IQdlard
USGvoicod 1he opinioo11t.at.•hn>•
Kdky ......... malKIC>ll thc (Buf
�,i..wc1.in effee1,thalno
said.
sporutwndonlfrdl iitrqularKmOa
falo) Q.uabac or c-,i:,: -t
otb..- $1Dllt::DI IQmUOl an: 10be funded
Themanda.tOl'YaeiiYicylw1ccili111 ptay&ndislnvi1ot1101ouruainmu.USG
they're mmaet, emlrd .,. (!be
ofS120p,:rKademicytar.Thc:increase
wiUflnanciallysupponthcu-.
Fofbel'leQ1n).l1wouldspodiplllte
m=:.::""""�� pm;- eampusudbr1rellllicellq10do."
wouldl ..•e tM f«SJSbdowthatlimil.
Fundi111 was apprOYftl to ICIXI two
mm of Acmmlic Assembly, said. "No
Horfman said anythi111ic.s 1hanaS'in· WBNV studmt rodio penOU!iric:J to
Ho.,aid tllt leetl!R would be ....
,prop0Alis1"'110ddown�lad:of
.,,..... wouldbe in sufflcimt for use·,
covcr 1heladyllonp.binNowVork.
temffllllOllllltfpcopk�F«t,a.
mcmey."
D010DlyopNks oabulmas.bal oa
Tlw:propOAl.-tumcddown, he
A table willbe >Cl up in the Sludmt
flllure uffldl m,d 1cdmokJ&y.
bccaiaooit
wuan
off-campvS
U nion stanin1 in Mam> lo survey
::::;
Slawiawrou,1lmcrofp,ucsatoYR
.
s1udents onan activi1yfttincrc:asc,.
�F�ico��
LalieMillcr,.,......S...1 ofAcadcrnic Prosidenl of Sl:lllkal Mfliff Dr.J-.s
Horfman said orpnizational bud,.o;
1h0Faculty-Sll>Ckn1As>ocialionap
Gold.Tlw:lmcrabowas..,...tb,-Dr.
Assaably>aid 1he fundin,&of off.
would have tobenu if ,be aeii,ityfo•
proved extending the hotir5of thc
Virpail,Clnllincr.
eampus"'fflUis a coauoversial topic
base is not illCfns<d.
Pub
onThunday
s
effttth
..
im
Gnbiiott.�r,rote.«.t.•
atld''Sla>inwould
ha�known
thlt•
l
f
USG
aotion:
In 'o t h e r
mediatdy.
S100pro,wmlpmdiltstobrim9a
toanyof the mo:linp�
-US0announccd i1 is considni111a
lns,oad of opn,iniai lp.m.. the
s:peakaoa-.,ia-tllidtmlf tllc
purchase of• S6.000 B
I M compu1,:r
Pub""i!I IIOWopn, 11 ll p.m. All
Forbcl Jmun: IOQ �. lier
"-blrTn:asunr,RooKolley,sald
sp1m,..Tho.money would be ta1:n>
01herhouna1 1boPub"ill1ntl2ia
tkbuda,otiliD01S2.200blllS3,600.Ho ·dllncel,of ....... tllc-,wilbr
from 1 ,_,..e ful>d cor111lni111 an
lh0$altlf,
wcl dw oo Fob. 20 . Aca.dani,c
estima1ei!S15,000.Btand\atd said.
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Professor demands change
in assembly's funding policy

We Double
Dare You!

The Bites 9th Birthday!

- CounA!o¢
CAMP
WAYNE

Thurs. Feb 27th, /986 ·
from 5 p.m.-1 a,m.
Free Birthday Cake & Surprises will be
given out so

... �-------=----
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The
CATACOMBS
at Pilgrim/St. Luke's Church
335 Richmond Ave. at W,,Utica
(entrance on W. Utica)
Ei•try Thunday 8-JJ p.m.

Coffee
Ho use
. ,;.5\C

Open Stage

P
i,I · No Cover ooq
y.
01
f Non-Alcoholic Bar
M'USIC

•·..1m1a1o•Ftb.27U11---.o1a1oo
· GlennWallace

�o,-51.1.d<O\J,C.C,

_ __,__ otwNv

&

Mike Meldrum

• Just bring a copv of
your school l.D.
• No cosigner required

APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS!
Date: 2/25, 2/26, 2/27
Ti"'9: 9-5 p.m.

Place: Student Union Lobby
Cf!!.��
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Freemg of A.mbiy's funds should be reversed
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Editoriaf·
I

Academics gets short end of stick at BSC
ii�w�i;tn T� !� ����i��'t1:f�ber�v� ,eh eerr:;��ec;rt��· a��
that,essentiafly,benefits all students.
Academic Assembly also states that the decision was not
based on "lack of money." But, in the same para�raph the
Assembly writes "because of our lii:nited budget... ' the funding was denied.
Which is ii? We tend to believ� the latter is the case, but we
i

h

Unlortµna\ely, instead of celebrating its success in Iowa,
the team has had to spend most of its time trying to secure

�}:��r:vf}.:g�£�i�;:��i?ar\�;r����fliri�]i?;·,

requesting the $360. The Assembly denied approval of the
pro sal.

,om
tivities, such as the oc
rial learn.
academics defeats the whole purpose of

THE &!FFAW STATE REcoRD
EditorlalOmce
876.4531 �

103CassetyHall

Cultural events educate RSC
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�:defense for racism· insult to intelligence _.

-·

Spotlight

Vallet-Sandre enjoys job diversity
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SCOTLANU0 ENEilANO l W.US (2 wits) 5/27-6/11

Shaping up a must for spring break

LONDON, ENGLANO (Fall� Sep-Dec/�prrng:Jan-June;
$2,400/senester-Hwnanltln&Broadeasting
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PARIS FRANCE(Fall:Oet-J1n/Spring:Fel>-June)
SZ,400/semest"er

.
UNIVERSITY OFPUERTO RICO(RioPiedras Campus)
(Fall:Aug-Oec/Sprfng:Jan-May)
Sl,950/semester(no tuition for SUNY students]
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1986-1987
STUDYABROADPROGAAHS
Sponsoredh:,
·
State University ofNewYorkat Oswego
SIN'ER1986
FRANCE'(6 w�s/St �Jo) 6/24-8/3
SlS5DFren,;hlang.&Culture[6-7credits]
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'Aeltv In Pink.' 'Hannah and Her Sislefs'

Hughes' on-target teen flick; Allen's glorious look af life
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Upton Art, 'La Strada'

hi� n��; � �
dc$iv, dep&nmo nt. open>
1oday•nllrunsu n1ilMarch
21 in Up1on H.t11c._11ny.
DDD

C. f"nira and Mary
Y uhu, of printed and
handwo,= .prmn,11 and
wall.pit=, is brina ...

AscniorUIOWbyHolly

�:::i=J:'.
ODO
ffflerico f.Uini',dul.i<
t.,,s,totki..;utic.,,_.,,ar
7:30 p.m. Thuocby in tht
urd3yin

Uf1tt.
A di>ai»innof1htrt1m
.-ill roUow. SJ,omo,1 arc
fSAand�Cmlcr.
�blyHall.Admission
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Ultimate Audio

1------------1
Confused by price?

\

At Ultlma1e AINIIO we know there's
m':"'e to buylnglhanjusta c heiip
r,rn.:e. That's why we offer tl>e know·
how1oadv iseyounto what·s right
foryou.We bac k.Jpour pe,sonal
servic e with our own warranty.Add
that to ourloW,low prlcesandyou
getthe best valuelor yourmoney.
We're yoursourc e forlelephones.
walka round:s',portables.
headphones.carstereo.casseue
cablnets,audloand v ldeolapeand
a1ull llnaofac c esso.rlas.S1op lnand let us showyou
desk mount,
�':·uta��l2��:��
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WINDOWS OF FAITH. TOUR
Saturday, March 8th
11:00 a.m• ..- 4:00 p.m.

a1.Buffak,
(Gn,,lp wi1J WW from ,Maro- Clt�and Circlt
·'
S,astCol/�/
TOUR INCLUDES:

Auumption Roman CatholicChul'(h
lldicu� Orthodd,:Church of the Annunciation
FU$tPTesbyttrianChurch
EMPHASIZES THE I/SE Of' ART A/'l'I) ARCHIT£CTUR
AS A FAfTII STATEMENT

f,,._..-a1<11<N...'nw!C...","1·lOIO:tllcv.,,.n-of

-....,.::.,_��oi,o-:::.1::.:ns.�:.:

-.. ,...

Spo.."l$0red by the Campus/Church Coalition

FREE

F.ditorial

We'll be there

\.

ThcBSCLadylknp.ls,ablylcdbyGailMaloney(d.a,Lad)'
Pa11on), 1a�e 1hcirque51 ror an:11ional dlampioruhip 10�·
Yort City •bis ,.·cdmdfor theNCAA £ail R..looiad,btin,g lldd
at No;.· York Un(,·.,s;,y, Pauoo'J tfOOI)$ ha•� alrndy invadnl
::..8'.'Awl•and arc poiS<'d or ba1deaaai11>1 NYU1his af1n�
MOJ1y pt0ple mt. >inttBSC is 11>< No. I $11<:d in 1hc rqional.
"h>·rnu>1 1hcr1o on1he road?Thi,bri"1'11Sbxt1ola>1JaK>n.
,..Mfl,hcmen""Cfc snubbedforllnorhcrlocatNlflallbouit, 1bc)·
,..= th< top�. J1 boil.$"°'"" ,o dollars and emu.A-,cndy,
,11< NCAA folks bel i.-.·c NYU could ,cap "'°"' funds r,..,.,, 11>c:
N...·Yorkm1han,.·ccouldhcrc. Takin,in1o accoun1 1ha1Col,
umbi a is also playiqgi,·C$50fflccrcdencctothat 1hcory.Anoll1er
is 1hatBSC,on-thefr appliation forth<1ournamtn1.rouldonl)·
.,&uar.m1ccaum<bnc,:ofabout200tatS4.50apop).To 1opi1off.
tho' probably fisurcd v.·c'd got cr�hcd by a bl.Uard <><
=hi�,,.,th")· secminr,ly had no ahorn.a1i�c bu1 to choose
N..,·Yoik.Obv.l:11.
� This,,.·ebdiCVC,lhou\dfi•ePanon'suoops,omereali�
,;,., 10 /IP out and di$arm 1hc: opposition. Aft... all, 11><y',·c
aln,ady1>u,n111t<h0«1carn, .. 1>om,heypl.o,y1hisaflffDOOn.u
ird·$ttdc<IAlban.)-. 1hrir bo,iln1coun1CflW1 from WI.
=�::..:�
As usual,ThcRECORD,.itlbcOJ1 hand inNc1o·Yor�,oro>er
all,1heac,iofl arid ,.;u �in1 i! lO you in next Tuada,y',WU<. Alli>
in Ne,.·York "ill be our imdia rouna,1,aru,Wl'INY, whidl .,.;u
brin, you au.1hc ac,ion live o,·er th e airW1vcs. Afler au . •·hat
kind of w:ljool spirit would 1he medi a p()Wbly rq,rcsmt if the')·
didn'1c:o,...,.1n<>·en1 of 1hi>mq,,i1ude?
li
h
· �":��;.-:.,::'!.�n if� :i!
1h<)·'ll"'in.
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... . .. . ......... Dan Cappellaao
Photo editor....
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Photo editor..
...... Alan G1;ue.WitliamReed
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enlslngManager
...............PamelaFox
Dianne6aumet1
• 6usinessMan;iger..
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BEFORl: YOU GO OUT .
TO THE BARS
COME OUT
TO THE SHOW

SUB PRESENTS ANIGHT OF ROCK-N-ROLL
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The Chesterfield Kings

with the Splat Cats
TiCKETS
ONLY $3.00
w/Student ID's
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Mystic Eyes

Sports Profit,; Q/c;/c Blbf,

......
13,

Basketball coach eams re$

\

Alternative lounge 8[
video cabaret
•

' i

Hcdey bu$cs: Tbc SSC
&qals !.&le on Niqara
CoDq,: or Wdlud, On
t.l[io. Friday at Holiday
Twin Riab. a- leave
Grovu Clevdand .Clrde al
6:45pm. PricetOl"busUld
admissioaisS2.

Every Friday & Saturday
9PM-?
1108 Elmwood Ave.
(�·Mr.Coodbu)
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ABORTION
SERVICES
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Snldcn1""'1ranc:c,
�ed Sttl<knllwts

CALLING
ALL
CATHOLI
STUDENTS!!

We·Changed Our Mass
- Schedule, Just For Your
Conrenlence!
NOW/!

SUNDAYS at 7 P.M.

.. YOU HAVE MY HEART

� :·F--�1.:"'.;
1

F A STRING

•

DON'T DELAY
ORDER TODAY
VALENTINE
BOUQUETS

BALLOONS
ROSES
CANDIES
CARNATIONS
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· Haitian student reflects on his countiy
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STOP LCDK LISTEN

u
in �fc:���:�;:,S���:�-�i� �t��":'he
INS"l'ITl!TEo!AUDlORESEAP.CHcanenhance
yourmarketabiU1y,..Ll5TEllltotheopponunitycaU·
ingintheMuoicand SoundRecordinglndustry.

The INS'l;ITUTE of AUDIO RESEARCH, in the
heart of New York·a Greenwich Village, hu
modularized its renowned MULTI!I'RACK
�:�:�.:�

ROGRAM pllO
�:::LOGY P

Bythetimeyouget yourOegtee youwlUaLso
have your INSTITUTEDiploma and emree int0 the

Involvement in college governance
. couJd be a useful tool for all
�upfalior!Tqputtjto,;-,c,,f�-.

...... ,...,olea,� ... --lli:IJb,eEdlttx.n.
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KICKS OFF FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14th
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UNIVERSITY CITY CINE

... ,_.

SENECAMALL1

,1

Soundandmuch,muchmore.
_
ThelNSt1TUTEPt0g....,mayelsobe\aken onits
regularnlne,.monthoclledule,staninglourtimne
year.Forlurthe1inlormationf.Uoutan<lmurn1he
attachedcouµono,caUpu)l77-TYCI
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Tassy sees problems With
African American families
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Program links camp with creatMty
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Spotlight
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Helping is key to Alhanti's success
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WE'LL PAY YOU TO GET INTO
SHAPE THIS SUMMER.
�

•••••
••••Nlert,ar
WfcM
•••••••••

��·fllleoaNl'd
oa,'rrid!IJ«gtyfday8PM·?
'Rlla!Dlf5day)Wlrtyfridayfeb.14
UOB£hnwoodA�.
&&,�Mf.Coodb1,r)

February 20th
12:15
Social Hall
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Next stop NCAA regionals

�!:!���ngalscaptureSUNY!�!�
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O°Cllllball'1polata.

.=!I:�

80-73, \oaipiurc their third!trai&Ji;
A
Saiurday niahl in the
= ��
RSC wu ltd by an qgrwjve
dc:fmsc, a team-lli&f, 16 points by
Toumame11t Most Valllablc Player
Bri<l&cit Howard and a strOf11 rigbt
hook byKai-eaO CaUaatw,
'
.

ar

d:ti�=&h��

�:�.!:CT�i�:;t;
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StapiQandStoktsforced a lo t of
thinasfromL<sanc.·Al1houat,SM
sand 12 poinll, only fO\lr of lhok
...-efrom thclicld,ushcconntcta1
oajust 1'*0ofhc:rl l a t1empts.Lc,,ane
.iso had a p,nc-1,ip six tumoven.

Potsdam
rips Bengals
S..1toryPAGEI

=�;�·�t�:'�

The game•� -.aressiw: toac was �
early as o·eau.e.iw, was hit by..,
.
Albanyplayerutheydovefaral.,.;:;.,

Jlwhfa-,-lhet..dyBmplshadan
adv...u-..,. Wl1h dtbl po1a1fal
RM1<noa.tbesql&&d,Alt.urycoidda"I
afford 1okey on.,,,.oncpersoo.

��e�,
•nlhoofficial$di<U1't blowthowhis�:.
Tho Lady Dancs(il was definitely
not Damcs)jumpod out 10 an arty4-0
lead beforeO'Callaih.., samd BSC's

"Wedon'!h•veaSlu,"Malo,iey
said. "lcould put..,yfiveou1 1httt
andwe'dplaythewnetypcof pmc. "

S.U.DYBEJl!1At.\.P""'7

L�al team proves itself in Iowa mock trial
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Of-41wllqcsmd uaivenillesfrom
Knlllthc«>Wllr)"�,BSC
react,,,dthescmirlll.llrowid ofthe
wmpetitioa.�theupffll·
tioosof1D11nydou.blcn.
'"Tbcywcn:justbelutlful.. .i1-...s
vor�," Dr. Suah SIIYin,
politleal1C1a1CCprofessor md1he
'
tcam'1fK"llltyld¥iscr,llid.
Reprcsmtiaa; BSC wen: Debra Ar·
cbcr, Russel Ippolito Jr., Mic.haoel
McGwrin, Mic:had Murphy, Plmda
Pattonand KmSondllt.Most of thcse
intmd to punue•ClfeCO"ln
:�
Alputof thecompetltlon, teams
.,..uodthecuefourtimcs-l,..;a,Cldl
for theplainliffmd ddeoclam.
"BSCwent thaeUll>O-DalUel.ll(!
wecamcootaoticcd,",said1pn:,ud
Sondik ."Pooplo1ootnuti«of us."
Thetripdid001Jt1rt offwellfOfthe
group,bviD1tO
mdure•Jonill,y.
over •t Olia&o's O'Hue Alrpon.
Thus,by1he1imcU>eymiffllin lOW1
had

:
I· Uc -:..a. tic I ... �-----�-- I .:.':",:.
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�Sondlk:Aid hebdl,;,,ed 1h.ltdid
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lbekcfto lhepmc-lbedtf1111IM-.rap!lapiesandteaml!We
Val Slota pill)'ed qaina AJ*y'I
daqcro .. player, Ralnny
�-

:£:i���1f:_��=

B)' LINDA STAS2CYK
Dcspi101hct.ck of sJcep due-to1
14-hour dd,,y lnO.ic:l&o, thcsiJ.
membor team of legal $CboW"$ f,om
BSC!M<kitspracDOOkDDwnLlthe
So;:ond Annual Intm:ollqwc Motl
TrillCampctitlon1.1DrakeUaivasi1y
ia Des Moiocs. 10..
1, this past

I

.:
� ,:xihalf
T�si.,,bcaiu,ech.lS.footjumpa
10�lbeLlid)'Bmpb1ll).llmcl.

au!:'��:r:.�c�
AA
�::

\,

�1

dmdMde l...t, Bmpl f- -.e on

TheLadyBcnpls,now2J-1,moved

much," heuplainod. "l lhink it 11:
tllllly aot our adfmaliD nom«.··
Slavinl&ffed,111,)'ina aftcr thefaa
rowid praa,WXIII mi Friday, BSC
"q\UCkly -=qwnd the roputlOOII II>
oacof theteamsJl)<lhldtobcal."
Sheiddcdr.be-vcryproudofthe

1�;;.��'t.u.-:::;n
.....
but l thlnke-,aybodyisstldwilllwtlal
we dld," SIivia Aid. She callal the
mock trialcompctitioQ• •

....,.,.lwd
f�-:'1��=�

H�:�=:�

mffllOftbleonc.

"l1wuproblbiJ.,...of thebcSI
n

.:J.

it•=•� =;· �
"'llelmcdthe:nti.:ot,....won:-11
bdicw:�.ilbowlhlt_of_
m'*lbw:doneilalooc..lt-•ral
tc,amdfon."
BSC mec the dllllc:nie of r..,.
many topunivcrltiea.,BDcofdia&io
SoDdik
''lcanhoflestl,.gy-..,-m,-doed
!:"d�j:!�.;:"m:::!:
can't10bld:111m,mr,beeame -.y
.,_uatinsOfsc,inaoaioi...
��
To prcpuo !Of 1he <:Oalpcticlc,D,
Slavin bdthelClfflSpoadi,nabours
upon houn�u.lstlldyq
theeasc.SondiksaldthlllArlffJ•.:Z.
thesrouppuilauie.i12to20bo..-s
per wed. fllh Ille flaal weds -..
mottprq)lrl0001UIX.

j
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·i=inal game is nQcons;���n".!�L�����:�1��

Potsdam Bears end Bengals Cinderella season
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NCAA Notebook

by Jett Gates

Bu;:�f�af?:�§��;;d�

weokondatNYU. lcaod<fln.1udyoay thatf11mess""tonc
ofcl>equali1M:Sthey11ri""for.
Flrst ofaD,tl><LadyBcn&aJs\iwtttscededNo.1. l ulldon
tand why ii bad to be'atNYU.The othertwo teams,Albany
S1a1candColumbia/Bunan:1 1 aro rd.alivdydo5e1oiheNc.w
Yorkara,anditwouldbodleapcrtoflyusthettthan tostnp
1
��"::e':c�ec,,,ahUUlcd likeNo. 4?BSCpla�
in tbe carlypmc,f'ridayal>d wu lhe a,..yteam forbot_h of
1hdreoo1csu.l111CUlfyou_W111k hardallscaS011to achcive 1
ncar-pafoctnocord(ll.l),11docsn'1 mtallan)'thi,,.,
an

aa�.!r;!.'t!;.�.::"'mcm-:n i::��
•·heall,cy_..,.ucln;s1hc od1etpmcs.That,..Jmtin
casc_,.,.,tl}'Ulltol"'" .. amffllber of tbcUdy
flmplsbybuyia,:c«oflhrironnaegymbqsontMblac:k
mar .
� abowerc tou,tlon pb'Dlograpben,lhad 10 . sip,1
formsayinathallwoulda.'l uscmy.pbot0$foran)'thiQ1;t;>:-

§;�FiEf§g�;¥��

�a:::�=
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--.Lh<I..Ad111,,!aab-.l

IIOC'1VIIMool<J•...,<dorr111<...
�llol/oarln,.-...si,.NraiiJ,I

"
Lady

:_:;i.�!l.;..�.:,c;,::;::

of

:f::E·��:;:1":�£t�iJ�t::�

BSC"'-aswa1chcd alLwcckond to initia1er,gh1>. Both of
1hriropponen151fiodmi&htilytor.cttheLady8enplsrikdup
101he'.p0in1 of«talo&l.ion.Thel.ady&nga1swore bumped
andsma>hedbolhp.rno:,"(Ub Ka<i:nO'Calla.ghan 1et1i111
poppedinche face a fcw tlmes.SorTy.nofoul
1lle only alteration lo any one of lhe pmcs was bctwun
Albany funqjne thal) and NYU in lbe cha.mpiombip pme.
•NYU', 6-3Wonda Da>'is pabbcd Cjndy Joosen by the neck
and ftipped her on 10 11>eco.utwi1b a1110•e1ha1 Hulk Hnpa
would hanbcm PfOl>dof.Nowarui!llwuissucd and I guess
thcyfolt obliptedto giwDa_.-isafoul.
TheofflcialslhouLdh.anreadtheirr11lebookandfound1he
dcfinitionfm 1ra•dlina.OoaitoccurwhcnyouueS1andi11 3
oompkldy SllU likeBSC'1Bri<i&elt Howard was?No.Ooait
occurwhenyou1ake,11rttstepsfo r a hcad startwhenau11111p1inaajump1hol! Yes.ObweU,lluesl lhe rd, muse ha.eaot•
1i:n liime 1wo i...1ancamlxed up.Anh.onncllliswe,ri1ln?
Send !he «fs hick lo Romptt Room whore they can �am

�..,:
�pi'!,:�=;
�g:��·�-7�

�

��---�·

;;e!!'.:"n:!ta:;.��1 �t
1

�Y���.J;:�=t:o'::,'
1�•
inbounds. Chalk up anolhc:r on• for "home-job" and
an01herstrike api115\ thel3S!=bad giJls.There1ot11he
fairnessdoctrinc:apin.
This maysound likejllSl anolheraoll$Cfrom1he losing
team,a 1camtha1lhouLdlanwon.probablywou!d ha••
won if 1hem1lreworLdwun'1"againM.1hem.
But unfonun1.1dy,i1's afact,nolJ11••�.Tho:Lady
&ngalshad t o g o 1o aplac:ewhereno onewarued1hem1owin
and1hc:NCAAdid e>'Ofl'lhi111 thcycould toprnentaBSC
.viaory.
Wdl, at least theNCAAmuse be lappy:
,

=:=;!�j

,-11 .... ,.,.,.-tt><,- .......
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Delaney scores 16 to lead Bud Melman

::.i.�
-(Ii,.
-Jo,Kri>llD<�Clour--,1
_,o.....t.do<lloll--.
. .__•-."lall)'�
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IN THE NEW YORK CITY
PU�UC SCHOOLS

Starling SalOfY.for
Full-Time Teachers

•20,000+

(etfecllve9/9/S6)
FUU-11W.MRT·TIMEAPERDIEM
l'OSltlONS AVA/LULE IN AU AREAS.
Spec/a/ nHd for TEACHERS In lhe area, of
MAJHEMAIICS, ENGLISH, SCIENCE, FOREIGN
LANGUAGES, Sl'fCIAL EDUCATION, BILINGUAL
EDUCATION, INOUSTilAI. All'T$ A TRADE SUBJECTS
MNMI.MEIJG/MflY//fWl/f/,fflffl•
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.,..Touwillbeacooperatineffon
iteWater Rafting/Zoar Vallley April 12
S2Slnclwlestrat1$porll\ion,fr,'Cl',&....uui1Tlckeue now-thcym1Wbc:puidoasedbyMlroh26
iidemessWeek April!J-19
Awcck lonaau1vaa;anr.aoftvfflts
oughton Rope$Course April 19
$IOcome swin11wi1h 111!
WhiteWater Rafling/Hudson River (Adirondack$)
.
April25-27
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own Comedy Night.
lntne$1ed studen1s and faeul1y
mcmbcrscan sign up onTuesday.
March4th duringBengalPause or on
Friday,March7th bttwc-en2-4p.m.
al IOJ Cassel)' Hall.
A panel of prokssional comedians
"'illjudgc all panidpams...and1hc
appearance
i·
winner will
��; � :
This c,·cn1 is being sponsored b,· !OJ
PHO and Sigma Tau Gamma.:.AH
procecds wiH be<lonatedco thc
CerebralPalsy foundation.
l"or more info contactBarbara a
.,.., 341 .
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"You'll Love
My

You11 like it, though.
Because evtty year you serve with
us, we tcduce your college debt by
onMhirdoc$1,500.which�
greater. Greater still. af'ts thii.e yean
your\oan'srepaidinfull
You11 also like the satuf.ia:ion and
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Your resume is your calling card to
po)""1tlal employers; a good looking
resume makes you look good.
We �. help you produce a clean, clear,
professional resume, for � very low cost.
If YoU are an activity fee paying student at
Buffalo State, stop Jn any weekday
between 8AM ano 2PM, or call us. We'll
typeset and print your resume and save
you money.

USG Resume &IIVlce

Ca$S9ly 101 · Phone �71M533
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Editorial

Unruly fan support
spoils· school spirit

l.eUm;

An F.ducated Anwser (sic)

t,,*6clio,lll<l'llbli<School<lilulaore.11.io.Th.,,
IMNT"Ewhichlllqhlr�edlllpMedatldllM:oo·
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welcomes letters
on any subject. Our
policy asks that
letters to·the
editor, include
narrie and number
for verification.
Letters not meeting
this criteria ·will
not be considered
for publication
Letters can be
brought to 103
Cassety Hall.
Letters are subject
to editing and
due lo space limi
tati.ons, some may
not be printed.
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in a series at Historical Society
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TO EARTHA & MINNIE: Ha
' tine's Day. May I
sa. Freda.
TO

'Figure' exhibit at Burchfield

but just

guys..
buddy,
BLONDIE: You're the best "roo e" and friend
I've got! I Love Ya! Happy Valen!ine's Day\ P.S.
I'm hungry. \'Cookie"

\,

TO THE ROSES
dreamy eyes of
Valentine's Day.
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Linville raffle
Tbo rwe> for :bt Wt)·
l.i,nilktafl\t.lCbcdule,!10
ooin=id<.-uhthcTVsut'J
fd,.26.i.o.. in:btCamp..

=.�Hall.

llPcb=>

SoW, each pre-,ale
UC:keu{llpttp,:nor,)pm
cb-,1 byFcb. 2-f{thc
dnwio,
da_,eJ
•ill
automa.tically make the
tic:blboldo:rdip1*forlb<
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LiaYilk _. IWO SWdml
lfllioo Board mm1beu
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Tdcu.., .. stk_.m
u.-td.iofficeiathcSto
ck.- U...Jotit,y.

TO LAY: Happy
the good work and
From Starr.
HOMEG
TO·
Valent� ay! l hope
know yo want! Dawn

Studio 'Arena to ,present
Oscar Wilde's 'Earnest'
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AMANDA BABE: I just wanted to take
smil
Keep
me.
to
are
you
special
how
say
to
tunity
n"
"Kitte
Love,
"my baby!"
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Malamud missing from 'Natural'; cult 'Picture Show'
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casting Hall presents 'Equus'

C..tiD&HallisproudlO
Pffla>liu;-pro,;tu,;li,oo,
Pc'lcrSaffcr'sEqr,,a;ioK
perfon:11edatlp,,11.fd,.r,
throc:d> Mardi2inUpeon

Wee/rend campus mories: 'The NaturaL"Rocky HOll'OI'

thyshasthc lead roL.,. Ad
miss.ioo is SI for BSC
$1udcnU and alwnlli, Si.50
for Oilier 11udrnu and
and S2for

:::-i::�·

Lookfor afull-lengih
Pl'�ialhtn"'-liss�or
The RECORD.

pie«illipl.-rud\llMllff.
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The BIies 9th Birthday!
Thurs. Feb 27th, 1986
from 5 p.m.-1 a.m.
Free Birthday Cake & Surprises will be
gi,,,en out so

"Be There"

Thursday, February 27th
7-11 PM
�II proceeds to benefit Variety Club and Children's
Hospltal
Buy a raffle ticket for a chance to

. WIN-A TRIP TO NIAGARA FALLS!
\
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Pete's
Phzeri

Ub the I.a"- aoct Rado-T.......
JUSTM•

598 Grant Street
(COl'llft' o£ Br.dky)

885-4360
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BEHIND BUFF STATE
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NOW THAT YOU ARE ABOUT TO
GET THAT DEGREE
WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO
WITH IT??
1f youa,e lindlng l1 dllllcult to geta hand/eonaJob or careerlll'l!lnow thatyQu hawien1ered,..:,o,,lhe
a
l sl months of your pursuit of Ille Bacllelo<"s deg,ee, yoo may want to consldefa one..,... Ma:91:er"s
deg1eeltla!wlll glvayQuanattent1on grabblngbasesulted to the emergenc:eol the Mknowtedge
lndustry"ln thls lnlormatlonage.

You11 Hkcit, though.
Becausceveryyearyouservewith

\ Grad�ales lrom the School of Information and Ubrary Studies at SU�Y-Butlalo come from a wide
va.riety ol baccalureate degiees.They obtalnexpertlseln tr1111CqUlaltlon,organlza1lon and�
olsoclety·s graphlc recorda.As you wellknow,recent technologlc:l,lde'lelopmontslneompucs
capabllltlesl'lave broughtabouta revolutlon ln the way"lnlDffllllllon labelogstonldand�
Holders ol the Master's Deilree In Ubraryand Information SC:"'1<:e are llnding that they� s,ec_agood
hearingas publlcand prlvate lnatllutlons att&mpt to lnc,-1helrprodoctlvlty in lntonn.llonutlliZMlon.

:etli;z1��f,soo, ��=isby'
c

grcater.Oreaterstill,afterthreeyear,
jourloan'srepaid infull.
- You'll also like the satisfaction and

Inanar11Cle entitled, ''C8rltefll Thal f>ro<TIIM Big Payotts," I r-1 laa.. ol MONEY ffllllilRk,e listed�.
"Da1' Manager''.a combination ol computerupert,executlwl and Lltnrian. a�oc:aci,ing •

��ck�u:rou�:u��
Your resume is }'OlA' calling card to
potential employera:; a good k>oking
resume makes you look good.

We can help you' produce a ciean., ciear
• , professional resume. for a very low

cosi..

ff yoo are an activity fee paying student at
Buffalo State, stop in any weekday
. between 8AM and 2PM, or call us. We'll
typaerat and pmt your resume Md sa...e
,oomoney.

USG flNume Sanrc.

� 101 • - .........

11 1
- �:=roo��o:�i: � :����t�a!::���"*'Jn��==--�

wellt�����fle�n�

. ment Program. Toqualif)Iyou must
�takenout aNationalDiiect,

Gu:irantccdorFederallyiruured
Student Loan after October I. I9iS.
Andyour loan can't be in default.
So ifyoucl like Uncle Sam to
�

u

l

l

��: ���:r ��iFt'1J:1i':t1.

Sergeant ht Clan Jack llrodaky
1'"99Uertel Avenue, llufhlo

·ARMY.

BEALLYOU CAN BE.

!

S.B obinslll
�
Gerald R.Sn,elds
As$istant0eanand
Admission/PlacementOllicer

n,com.mended_for tlllscareerla llbraryllnlom'lallonsc:lence.

There are also growing Job opportunltles tor ourtr..:1..-i• among the 112,000 lltnrm lnll'leU.S.
1ncludlng8!i,OOOschool llbrarymedla cen1en1lnelement.rythrough hlgtl8'Chools,9.0DOpu,tlllc..___

�=

�i:,::��;,�8!!;�:�·:ic:re::\���:::i=�'::,�-= ...

Ille number ls growl.ng. Federal forecastsalso predict many llbrarlans nttlrtng within the -11- ,-..
This wrnc1eatenewjob oppo!1unlllea lorrecent g1aduatea.

lnformatlon is the lnllnllafiial lor the comlng technologlc.lsoc:lety.Owetflalf of theU..S._.lan::ei.
1
od
r�;�a:1::t��1�z':11�� ���1�· :i�:��: ::g��i'n
!;=���=-:':.":
lnlom'latlon packet and/or meeting with our edmlnlon/placemenl olllc,tr.
r
1
r year: Summa,Fall and Spring. n-- d �
w
pe
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Basketball Beatby Jeff Gates

N.
Tbc bask01ball-10<1i...'1yt1 o•tffor tr\lCBcn11lfa
0UJ campU> media.WBNY (9\.) FM) and The R£CORD,

;�:::r:?��;�li=�:o�;:i�

lit��

D
D D
1, i,cime 1o bid a prop<rfar.,...•ll 1o our mcn', ba$kclball
,cam. Ahhough 1hey fought hard and d<1¢'1mincd until thc

k
�i!:t�.�:'!:;t��
�;'::':":"o':t� r!�� ':,�;
K>ffl< consolatiodL01Mno1c ,ha1 1hcBtnplswo-edckatcd

bythi>scasot1's prohlblcnasionalchampio�
DickBih,', ,quad sl>ould be congra1ulalplon 1hcir fine
sa><>n,once a.pin ""p1win1 1he SUNY'."-� West l itle, durin£
• bu1ld1113onc.
a y<:ar"hich ..-as c�p,:c, 1o
i t o

t�ar�1�:.�:�;�;..�:�t�""!� �i!
1

Uni1cd Sludcn1,·Go,-nnmmt, aeollabor,1,1,on 1hata<;·
rompli>hcd &ooc11hings. ahhough it w..n·, rcal,ttd that >l
was donctog tlhcr

��;;:,\:"0

�fi��t�;f:l���ifi§;��;f"Ji

, 0
D
0
Toat,k)vu faru,congra1ul,,tionsBmpls and be.i otl"'k
101hcLadyBenp.ls as Co,ichG.oilMaioney's tu!"con1inues
1o re>ehll<'Whriglu,and.a national championsh1p.

Briefs
fNews
,
I
Financial Aid
Assemblyman William B. Hoyt
(DB
. uffalo), announced Thursda y
t a 986 Financial Aid broc:hura
for un dt rtra dua t c st udr nu a1
SUNY are now a,aila blc in hi,
diltrkt office.
Thc brochur<c describesrhc proccd=ofho,·to apply for financial a,si,tanccfor h
t c following
fomuofaid:campwbaKdl.id,Pell
Granu,TAP,S1a1c S<'hol&nhip pro1
l
!��;,�� to°:;'.n����u�� :!,,°::
c du ca1ion loa n, such as the
Guaranteed S1udcnt Loan. The
broc:hurclisi, 1uition fmaando1hcr
h t

1

BW JOCELYN BROWN
A worbhop on "Huqer InThird
WorldCo untria,"-ti�oFridllyu
8SC by fohaHod><rofThc:H u"ICf
Ptotta�.
"TIit t'lld of� ft m:r,111 ion
onourpi.netb,tileM�lftct111ury
l>rojca's main 1oat,"
'
:r
"Morepooplcha•e dicdua._.
qu�ofh 1111ittin thc pas1fi,c years
h
1 anhave bcen killed in aU1hc:wars,

t�

n

��:r���t�f��1:rf:���:�:

· .;�:�r�,1;:: ::�::

;�::�.•I ��� ,:��k����C:
broc:hures comain valu.abk inform uio n
for
1h c
SUNY
und<'Jgrad..a1c ,cudrn1."

·:��/; �n1i����: �x���O,ronic undcm u!rit ion . a., well os
malnutrition, malabsorpli• e hunger,
s,;asonal undcm utrition,andfaminc. i,

Hoc bcr," is >0mcthin11that co mes and
goes," but r eal hungtt " is not ap-

i, important for stu dent, to keep
ab,cas� or h
t e various l)'J)H of

ll

h
t

•=-o;

co!�� ��b�..'n ��·;.� ��:
ficc, Gtnrral Donovan Buil ding,
l?SMain St.,847-llOO.
bt

\

. Project set
to helpend
starvation

h
t
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u
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rangingfrom thc:agesof"Onc tofou,.
A sol ution to the problem,Hocb<'J

.=:z

Speakers list BSC�st1.1dents nQ>rt flasher �==S.:::-:1
Moro t han 260 1opics .wd 160
spcakers arc li,ced in tho 986
S poakors DireaoryJ11$1 p ubl ih
, ed
byBSC and available upon request
r,om !b eBSC P ubl ic Affairs Off.«
at,420 .Copinare alsoboingsen t
to several hundred Western Now
YorkKhools,chu<ehn,inslitulions
u d orpni:r.alions.
ln ad di1ion to ,ec: uri111 h
t
e ser
•ices of the s�akers l i st ed ,
organl:tations can also, mako ar
,u�onts h
t rough th e collq.e for
in-s ervicce ducation prog,ams, bmh
acd.it and non -credit, and to use
camp u, ,pace for e ducational
m.cc 1
inss, wo,kshops a nd con·
fettnccs.M•nyoftho nearl)·lOO in'
trTnational s1udcnts auC'llding thc:
college f,om 65 co untries aroalso
avl.ilablefo, s poakin1mgagrmen1,.

1

1

Color lecture

8
T
1
A !:,� \��:c��:�
was
rcpon ed;;'?l) blicSafctythttt1irmsin
thtttda)'JJ
The most recent case reponed was
h
t c?Slh!n a scries of simllarincident,
sinccJ111uaryl98S.All but onc or tbe
inciden ucxx: urred inButlcrLibrary,
witb the most rccen1 1aking placoin
UptonHaU.
At 2:SO p.m. Sat urdly, I srn dent
rcponed a manexposcdltimsclf t ohcr.
t e
Public:S&f e1y offi«nsearchcd h
li brary bu1 !h e txhibilionlll was not
found.

:i

,.;�: a :� ��!.,f:i.i m�l} �:�!
1 c
library. A&l.in, off>t crs sca rchcd h
pmnlsrs but did nmfin d a suspca
P ublicSafcty obtaincd drscriptions
in bo1hcases but h
t cy,aid h
1 cyarc un
s urcif1hr casesarc r<cla1ed.
"Tho drscription$ ""''� rcaivcd.
y

6

t

match OM orrwo JndMduaJs," JI.id
Publk Safety Supcn,isot L,. James
Lani, ..Th e womcn 'involvcd tcnd n o,
to ai� rullygooddcscriptions. "
Lana sai d last W'fk•nd's incidenu
t ird h
t i, ym and
t e sec:ond and h
W<"Jc h
tha1 betwtt-n Jan uary an d December
1985,21 such incidenuwcrcrtp0Med,
which look-place in Bueler
l
� br�.
Thc:_pattcm- brcaking na.,her app,,arancca1Up1onHallwas rrportedat
9p.m. Feb. 24 when a ptn<>n in an
cleva1orttpot1edbringflashcd.
P ublic S.ftiy orficcr, said an
unidentified s t udent rodle thc clC'\'alor
to Up1on Hall's fo\UUI Boor al which
pointthc doonopenedto rcv<cal a n udc
standina in the rorridor befor,:
:'."
Althoughth\s ioc:idcn1allcgt'dlytook
plaa,'at,9p.m.,it was n01 rtp0rtedun1
il nea:rly twoho ursb1«.

�u�
;,':�•,� J�
durin1which th••udi=couldfollow
alongwi1h "TheEndin1Hunstt8ri•f·
in1Workbook. "
Abou1 JS,OOOpooplc dic evcry day
nd
0
:.:
� ev:";; "::��'.
Hoc bcrsaid.
Hr addf<lthat h
t c womeanhqu.akr
4
w
:�! ������ �1���::;
di e ofhun gu in a w�k
The most unfCITTunalc of all coun1,les is Africa. Overall,half of world
hung<'J stem, from [ndia, lndonel.ia,
Bangladesh. Pakistan and Nil!C'ria,
Hocb<'J$1.i d.
"We need t o come to grips wi1h
bask fac'ls,"hc said. " No oncdi<"Sof
ni

;•:-ui� :.�;u�:r:11

��u�,�":!t';,"h,":°J���
Projca. \ht: =:,nomy � provide
rnough rQOul'C'CS and information to
arow, S\O< e, dislribulc, and pro\'lde
ev<'J)'onc wi1h food rtquircd for a
u

Education needs new rigor :Sir�;E;;F:..E;:5

F ullSpcarum,aJl(lup of lfClutes
t c8SCFKU!ty.
boin1sponsored byh
of Arts and Humanit in and h
t e
t
o
E
J
F1cult y-Stu dem Associ.llion , deals
.
vtu?� � �o EAt!:� ;� im�hFr:i!="'�":i�
Pf:!:������:;�_ ? i1�
with the ,u bjea of color from
,
,
,.
ossoned vi..,·point s.Th c pt0J<1111,
hu
, :��� 1
�H
::''t� ';b'mr�1!· ;��:�� !��
��:h� ��t:�i.!i=�t��
0 end
&ll00Thurs days a1 2,1Sp.m.an d
jobs, bu11heywitlbcll&lnpcrcdwhen
department of Journaliun, Bto&dall open to h
t opublic and frccaf
worldhld!Fbyllle ycar?.<0),hcM!Thc: H
charac,11c asfollows:
��� pt< ;:'un�!:·2�=March 27-"All Colo rs Ag,cc in
h
1 eDark:Llghtin11an dDrffli(lilhe
dcclinln g for thc:la
h
Slagc," by Dffinis M • .wd Donna
s.i
�2 �!'.!�':.�
Eskew McCi.nhy, both associat e
°"
1 cat«, in Upton
of h
:!�u�
h
�:��; ;;'ii��
d�!::t ·�: �
:'r�:m.
"'
"
h
co
April 0-"Spcaral Anal yiil in
1icip1tc in� Haads -lkl_r.
g
'The Red an d h
t e mack"' by.-Dr.
!:'�,·. ":rh� ��ddccadc, w ridns,
1
Eliubclh M. Recd, assistant pro
�.�r��
:�
feuorof for<"ign langua1c,ioButl<'f
·
t o
ur
cul1
ymembtn fcdh
"
i
Li brary Room 2 0.
��::t f1
i m
�::'�� ::H� �
s•::::tin:u1� :,;,::::;: s ude s
April24-"Thro ugh aGlassDark
.
•Acrosslu'llerb"scbeduledforMay.
"Unless somtthing is done," he
' ly: Pauline Spcculaiioo" by Dr.
t ink.
must be 1au1ht 1 0 wrilc a,,d h
i
0
,..,
man of h
1 c
Micha<,I Johnson .chl.ir
!
n1 0
,
u
t in
�:�n�;;:,� �= r: �h�
hc:���r�
..
.t!u�� ;:�.�,���:���
���:.
,,, , .·,··hunter�MMZUII,'"
· .:.'7"tu ,rl,;'
��;�-�i::: ;r�.,
._,.mQ<;e.
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Controveisy surrounds 'home-job'.

,o'q�ll!l!Jhan stars as Lady Bengals
I
!

NYU-h-awula.ittw.i.ould
u..- � 10 asc
5CClior Karen
•
O'Callqhatl.
Uofonwwdy, tM rdcn'Q didn't
holc
t
�-��' �;.., in��
feslmtl,$.
� Lady ee,,,,;ah' nur-perftti
...,,.,<am<toanabruptcondusionin
ti>< opmin& round of1heN CAA Dirisioft Ill E.utcrn Rqiooal Qwupion·
ibipsas theylo$!.10--65,Frid&y to tM
i,mi V",olcuof'*"'l'ork Uni,-cnicy.
F.,U0,.;1q11his.....,kcnd'sduuter.BSC
to23,J,,,hil<cNYU•·m110
�
BSC kK1 '"""' umany pm<$ in 24
ll<>=C,•-0),1han1heydidin1heirfifll
24pmcs{O<><),
O'Calla&lwl, pb.iina in htt final
1ama for BSC, llt'On:d ll point< and

:':.;'.°"o�':����

:'�

«!:\: !'°:r'!.

�i�i;��E·:�!.;�1i;��

�Kr��En:"Ji:£7�

�==��ttha! -•g,m,ted•

"""'°""111 10 Nolan,tbe"linl:lof
credit"will betamlrwed"llla fll!W
ycan"wheatllCleplol>liplloaDCI

lot!Ffmsll.
"(MariooMldland)bubcaiandre
n,ainsSlfO<ISly oppoxdtO lboprae(lc,c
ofAputboidud tollllnfrm,cmmlS
of hU111anrigb11pnclk;cdb110WC111·
meniorprivlkmtlty."�..id.
5!itsald ofthc SUBBo1Jdckdiion,
''ThcloJictha ! go.tlntollusdccislon
isa1t1-..al11tedand tor1urous."
laura Mondollo. • NY
PIR.0
-Jcprcser,wive.sald of the SUB�
decisio.n,"l think l
i wua ve,ylOod
-onme:ifpan."
Mondello uld NYPIR.O is In favor
or wilhdra\l/'UI& DSC funds frcm
MarilleMW.land.
"Wc doMIPPO'l.di-."lbc
1iold..
....

·:wcwon all>tason as a 1eamand
1�ght 1o-c los1a.sa tcam.''MalOJ1Cy
$a1d."lf1hacl1any coM<>lation in
1osin.J,i1"s 1hat we lo11 uam,m.''

TIMMFORTWO·lhlo---··
NYU,na<1<..,"--� .,....._,.,.

asc ... �,llheadbyumanyaslO,
49-49. ""'h 12'jj ranainiq in lhe

�.;�:::::t�·i�E

aheadfo,good,S&-57.
Thcn1heaowd1ook o,·a.
Ch=leadcTs,ajazzbandandhomc·
!own rans rooted for NYUdown 1h<
$1fotch.bu1they,.·trm·1 1hconlyona.
AlbanyS.a,e s"""·ed a lot of uMpO<t·
shipby checringfo,a\�ooleu'vic·
:�
."When yOu ge1 10 this lC\'cl of
1

�.;�;: ��1�!,"'�
•·hcte no one•-..n!cd ui!o win.'"
conracnce,"�said."'l1 was
.. Bul t11Cl.ady8engal11o·ore.....ied
· No. I. Tiia11houldha,·e acoountcdfor
--· �,l:�i;:rr.;.;:.orfauinly;·
iorne!hing
··we go, un,ed like 1ruh."
o·�said.""Weshould ha,·e
cd founh thc•·a)·•e goi
:";'.:cd�
Malooo,y1o·ouldn"1s:i•·•1he official,
alld,ccrcdlt for1he l.ady"Bengalloss
u�WliRcdagame plan which
•"3Sn"tsua:eufullyfol1.,..'td.
··0u, plan 1o-a,, to foroo cumo,.·or,.
piaJ· g00<1,-weu;,e dcf�and10
ich ·
!!"
,·ay
�;�u';: ��� � ;�
BSC ...:minl,ly bad control of ,he
pmeas,t,cy�in:;uhalhi,,,.with a
l1·26Lead.O'Callaghanhad 2
1 poinis
and ,camnwe ValMosleyadded 10 co
paoethe l.adyBenµls.
NYUW&$ltd,b)'Wand:aOa,i,,a6-l
GraceJollCi/Ma:tu1cllol look-alikc
•·hocouldn"1 do an)'thfu1,W,1.She
W&$ one ofUICbeneflciaric$of the
plact," Maloney said. '"l.awKa,m
tal:can elbow in tl>eflltt,"
Olher Lady lknpb were knocked to
tl>e ground, but unfonwwely i1 hap
pmcd during the "'Flowcn don'\-,.
mi1fouls'",ccondhalf.
Sina1heV"IO le1skMwlM)'co"ulddo
anythi11,1tl>eywanted. tbeydld.hopina:
to ge1baclm1otbccpmc.

lybd'Oft \beJIIIIUadildllon."
N61msaldMarlneMldludhMa
·:�"polk:yof nocclollll
bullncsawlthSouthAfrlca.
SbesaldlbobMl<huno ofllceper ."
sondlor iaW:111DC1111iaSo111bAM:a
but huleplobllpllom!O"OIICOf'

"'E,·e,yone"• O U\ 10 1<1 you whm
you'•• No. I.'' Maloney said. "'The
rans.1he 1cams,thc rds,C\'e,yO ne.'"
Maloney, unaccustomed 10 losi11,1,
cspccially1his>tason.strC$1Cd!eam
""ork u a reason for dcfca1, a
chanacri.iic which hadearried ha
1eam 1ollt0fl.«"Utivc vic1ories.

:::=.,,":""cam".°ll� on 1hc all-

�.�·;'�-��:.�h'!�
1he rcrs 1abi1no1y fromyou.'"
lltcV"ool="·ore onlyallcd forone
infrxtion duri11£theliml1:J.Oof11tc
sccondhalf.Does1ha1 mcan1ha1NYU
pla}·cd a clean.cut. nonau.rmi�e
1o·ord.
�!jo�
i

USG may follow· UB
by removing all funds
from Marine Mldland

lt"1no1 a plcasurt bei11£lhc top
Kededteamin a 1oumamcn11hough,
B<npls forr.d outlhi,
'
..... �n�

::�-.:,��ru...:�

\

rcmainut&tocomolcbcrceamandwbm
1M Lady Bcnpb were called bid oo
to die 00\lfl, O'Callqb&n, BSC'i
''Iron Woman''wuon the t.kklil'k'S,
tqinni11110Ulowl isns ofn1$1.
..Kattn lo=this spc)ft to dea1h,"
senior a>-aJ)lain Jane Timmi.aid.
Timm,1hc1eam'sleaderformuchof
bcr four-)'<'ar career at BSC, play'ld
'"?"I a.< well, fini$hina wilh ciglll
pou111andslxrcbaunds.

t,.,.ZJ-poin1perfoonan,,oin 1heron-

Tho lady lknpl f°""ard ha< bttn
1,,.,..·o for 1M1111 IIOJ)tl'Cfflt o'(('(J'
1imeonthe!loorand 1his,.·c<k<fldwu
noc:<cq11ion
"lal•'l.)'Sgo outn<r}' gamcand
gj••� a1 1 r,-.,goi,"6'Ca1Jaghansaid.
'.�;, '"ttkmd ,..._.ado or die
:;:.!:;'.;;_
Helpin, •ith lhe killing •as !he
q-,i.onablepcrformancnby!hC
N CAA rd=.S.cmmina r,om ,he
alt<Tealion,.,ith Albany S.:11e la.1
•«kcnd during !he SU
NYA C Championships. S
B C"'aSlookcduponasthc
�
rnugh-�s. 1he
�,! ::;k �
""l"m rcally1><oud ol1hcsekld>
bo<c:o....,,1,ey p1aye<1101>Priah•do .....
,011>elasl minute-."" BSCCoac/1 Gail

f��!�..�X!-!..

_._. ..,..._
Udys-,gal __ _

Malooey said. Theu.d)" Bmpb. -.ere
ouucored,17-l,inlbtf"....i7"6or
pb.y,nmsing�Qdotbado:l<t
ranp�NYU>ta,ed a migl,l:r comd,ad;;,
triu=,lbylbtpb.yofSanc)"Pajtt
andDavisund<:rlbt�
'"They comrolkdd1Cboanba1
critlcal tlP>d,.. Malm,cyAid."'bu!
1,o,. onetcamcu............,.pbr 17
minutes mdrocnmilm,ly..,.' foul is

amazin&:...

Instead ofbe:lrill,I Tlw V".l<fo,:,
-/,fQTCfr,tbc udyBmpisbep,,IO hear
Yo11Q,rtJll•f�Apim11/w Woridaz>d,hc
tho:m<f,omA,pi,atAQOdds.
"'We p,tsodo>e�tt....!hcyfind
liliil-frcmus,"
�-:.I�

O'CaUa&)lall led with 18 points,
fol101o'td byMolley(l4) andBridge11
H�d(IO).O"Callaghan also led in
rebounds with JI,followed byTomm
andHoward(livc).

NYUhad a bolanced scorin1a11ack
led.by ChrisRobinson with ll points.
Morrell andPaja eachhad lOcato1111
for thoVlolns.
. It"""' (h•lhlrd year in a row that
BSClost u, th e opcnina round of the
�1�ogional,. l 1uess bad things do
come,n1hrttS.
ln allfairnm 1o thelady8rnpls,
1heyea,nc10NYUpttpared tolakcon
fo'e playen; at once,noi 1akin1 imo
conoideration that i1 1110uldllCKVCfl
in thosc two rcfum) by pmc
:::
:
.
TheladyBtn1aJsdidn'1 deservcall
of !he garb.lac they wc:rc dcah lltl,
"'ooke11d. Allhough they los,
1
they
bowcd outar11ttfully,ttprrsentlna
wha1 1heynallyarc.
And tlw's winna,.

on���-r,: ·-�.
s.:J '

���.=- - ._

Am>rdi11,1 toMondello, !be SUNY
pe,1$ion fundwaswilbdtawn from
MuiMMidlandJastSepccmbor.
" USO s11pported the: SUNY Board"
ofTrust.,..'divestmcn1.'' shcs&id.
Hoffman sald of thcposdbility of
USO fund., brill,I witbdfawnlfrom
·"wc·rc aoinstobe
���

New parking ticket program
will result in higher fines

-

Br MARY JO PERNA
n,c�orPlrbticS.fotyls
dcvdopngplamto�BSCpark•
iDa by tbol: fall scmr:slCr, Vern B.
Andonon;dirtdor of Publk:Sal'oty,

Teachers to get contract

By JOHN JOHNSON
Avoi<!i.ll,laposdble!cac:bcnarike.
!he union reprcsentlaaSUNY family
QdSWfrcxheda tCIIUU\'Cqrt,ementwithtbol:�WedmadaJ'.
Dr.RonaldRtusl;,pmidmloftbol:
United UnivcnilyProfessiomloal•
BSC,s&id nodowbofihcagru:ma,11
lll'C•..itablc:fd,buthcapa:1Hobrtte
1hemb)'Monday.
P, workmawilhoul•UU
sinceJuly l,hlidtbruu,iodlOsuib:if
con1ract mags wac notraotwd--.
ao::ordinstollcuss.
H e credited the conuact
brcUahroU&h witb the�
prcssun:lhetruP hu,-'YpulOD
Oov.C\loolo.
Man:bcsproteotinalhfswled_.
ttaCI. talks we,c bcld Feb. 19 a 32

SlJNY ._..,.._ Al BSC, mardocrs
pbad a llbct: ..alb ia froa1 of
G<oocr a..dDd Hal.
AllMIUIIIC:,t£ascalledcaCaomo
!llis ....... proIO-,...D...SIO
ff
bka. He,raidd,cladola... -..IKl7J#lmlioolDClllbcn
--.·. bc9C&smd� cce oppart...amd�a....,...
..
_....,..,..._.__._
Rcsallsoadarpdlocal".......
.........IOsmdpollar'dslO C-,
.a:.i.�1allr:li\mdlllcdiopft.
Dr.�a.d,'filz�
ol � ., tloo 8SC local. ,raid
-·•jgs1•-,rd10..abblm·.....,of
lllcfaolba•�-Dllltba't,••
111kstllcdaailsoftbc.-�....t.le. SIMCwidcbdolS
wilbo ...lO ...... -aicn.

n,cp1amwiDbeimpkmffltcdb)'a
tnfJ",c,ivmoowboK$&1arieswillbe
.-,dfrcmtbol:tt>'fflllCSlffiCBlcdtiya11

�:��
pmu,six:tas.

IVlJramiailtl_,f,om lhc
lickdisoll�.-lllbeaaifortnf
fic......----,iDclmliaali&btinl
lincs llllbc
.
�....:r�
Om.- for tllC ort.ampo.11
1Xbliallpr,.-is1odlanmdi:wldag
pi:ka,-mcktoB51Cbisl:mdof
11,caryolBafTalo,Allder.msald,
Fmelor��woaldbo
....,. ..... --.-«lhrov&hlbc
oml,Am:sbctin•Slfor,tllClaltial
filoemdDadddltioUllll>oofSlwill
t,caddelliflbof"mebnocpaidwilhlll
10d9ys.Al'malSlwillbolacumdlf
tl,cfmeis-paiclwkbia40da ys,
TlcPfOl'llllisDO\fO<prolll.
�--bulio�pee,ple
ftompmtill&ilqllly.'
..Wcdoa."taijoy�outllckct1,

bu1it hu1obedooe 1o mforceparkin&
ie,ally,''Alldenoa.uid.
Alldenoa.uldparkifl& fUIC5atCDOl
biJhcooqhbecaulclluda:tu:lffDOl
intimidalcdbyihcrisk of aS!lfiJIC.
"tdcslly,l'dUe to battaSIOOflae
forparkmaviolauons.tbc:DDCI ....
.-oiddi:-,killcpllJ,"helllid.
lactudcdlalhcPfOl'llllwillhem&11·
daloeyVffiickiqlsuatioo for all
$1.l>dmls.Thc-forlbcvdlldc
�will be torcmict!M
lilllitaloo-aunpgSi:-tkias!Oftud,auj
A1>denoru1id.
hrtlaarQislnliolldecalawillbe
b$11Codat aeoa.ofS3Ulllllllb'forf:9dl
cuautborimltojmtlaDCIDts.
lbe�ofl'abkkfdJ'ID
tmchtonn!M.--...:IIDI
OnM:rClewekndlatoadlort.fflaPQ
visiton'IDI,
lbekll wW-lbc ber,yuaffic
flow UOUAd � o-llDd Hal •
lbe.-forCMlP!llforlllon·
i.a.itorpatlaak;IO._..
$1.lldeaaftom,..t:iattba'talldQ,

--

-""·

A.'111toclaforllllldoaboodlwlllbealabllllledilf{OMoflllolDI.
•'Wckllll the1WlcirlDl-1tllola
fan!IIDOQboodr.•be9!10dr«PR."

....
,.__., ....

_

CAMPUS NEWS
_,.,

..
,111o .. -·-�·
......... """"'of-mo)oroad ...
,,_,ok«pdooiq....,mo)or, ..

o11':::::.:,.6:':.':::'!

......h<d<Ollo>P<(ial1d<rl>c<ldoi>
i....;n,_ ....._ ...........
•'lllcf<'oot<rid<lllOj><I OI
5-111!-ll><ll><!'ud<no,o'IIJ
"*""IO-<!lb<f0<«m!Rf!Oda»,
Tlwqy,h<''Ul><<loubl10_.ito
� 1e>oon.brin&•t>l<•o>ttl1.,.:lhnt
.
w1><a11<rmlthe>ll><<dilionh<n

;;:i:,:,;::;.,

i:: ;::,:.:�_:
-biblnh<

1,.�;-:.:.�

BlOLOCY

LIBRARY SCIENCE
INDUSTRIAL ARTS
SPEbALEDUCATIOII
'nfo "t·on seu·oo on
ti.arch 10, n4:00P,H.:
Sign
up
n
Caner
DeVelo�nt Centu , Grover
Clevehnd , lloc,m306, {716)
,{178-;81!

\

fILHlo'IUIESKOWN
-----

Job Pl.tcement intuvie,.,•
"ill be conducud on March
llth from 9:00to3:00
P,l\, by!l.ecruiter Dana
Naughton, who aerved as
u voluntur'·n ttorocco.
Since 1961,"the yur the
Peace Corpa "lll cruted ,
over l20,000Peact Corpa
volunteero have oerved 'n
91 developing countries,

AT FANTASTIC SAM'S

Pete's
Pizzeri

593 Grl!,nt Street
(c,onie.-ofBradley)

885-4360

BEHIND BUFF STATE
Tuadoy Nirt S�cial
geCheesc&_Peppcron
- pizza
399· + tJ:

Wfflnaday Sp«ial

.JO Wings

JO minimum
BlueCbecscExtra

WE DELIVER"
Sp.m.tl/1211.m.

NO
APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

r

.,,. .l-..

'
BSC teachers march
for new contract talks

Bengals edge Albany;
face Potsdam in final

By MARTY MORAHAN
ScniorforwardRkkylink lut a drivinl;one-handttwith48KCOIIQllofttoplay
as thoBSC Ben.l!al, escaped wltll'a 66-64 win over lhoAlbanySta,c Great Danes

\

1
i
�·1�:",f,;. ����:s·a:;c:

=�:1°;r=_:;��;i1ffi;:��.,��;

VALENTINES
DAY PARTY FRI.
.

Flowers at the door
for the Ladies
Valentines by Cupid!

ROMANTIC DRINK SPECIALS

667 Grant St • 883-8733
BUz.l'I

24 �ours

be hcard on WB NY(9!.lFM)at8p.m.
With the game tied 11 64-64 and time running!ow on1he45,scrond clock, Link
circled rrom1he right side of thekeyo�r101held1$iok befo,e moving in 16w fo•
1hc basket. The 1hotameaft"1". Albany had rcboundtd rrom an eighl-JK!int
defici1 1o tie1hc gamewi1h!:28rcmaining.,
.
The Danes had two chanc« down 1he s1mch,but Adam Ursp,uns mossed •
1hr<"<"·JK1in1 auemptwi1h four=onds ldt a.od.r)crlink missed 1hcfron1cndof
a one-and-one with1wo seconds lef1,a despcnuon$hot fellshon.
"Menially,woWOttll't prepared. but Fnnt(Mcmoli) gol'us aoina in thosc
condhalf," BSCCoachOi�tB ihrsaid . "Wem.aducouple badmist•tosandwe
weroronunate to win.l don'tlhlntwe played ourbcst gamcand wc'�lonna
ha�loplay bencrSatu,day.
"l1hintwe'llbc: ready and l'm sUJ•Po1sdamwillbc:."
AOcr pllyin& asll!J.ii,hfim half,th•
. Bmaalscame out smokin& in the$0C0nd.
1oinaorf ona14- 4 ,punin thefirs1 t1f,htminutes to tal<e a 47-<IOlead._Mcmoli,
,
ledto
playiJ11 witha101>ehof tbenu,ledthediar1e,ecordinathr«steallwhich
basteu. Linthadsixof thepoinl.lontheflllt,luntSClinton had sixandCcve
8radleycapped it ofrwith a rim,rockina duntar1 ttstealinlthc ballanddrivina
tbe lcnJt)lorthenoor.
lbellcn1aJs,,,enable 1o mllintmnuellht,point lcad,b\11 pickedup somc
fouls down the sttttch.allowinaAlbanyback in1he11mw.BSCalsohadsomcre
boundin& difficulties near·tbe md,twice a!Jowina; the Dancs to score orr the ofrcrui•c board.
l5� �:�t!.:��.�:! !!1! h�11wi":�1��ii���
ded lO.Mcmoli,althouihKOrini onlYtWOpoincs,had four steals and t hr«
t

1

�·Dan os wae !ed'by Unprutli'• 15 pOUlu and10 rebol>nWI,Dolli Kilmer
had l I ( a!J in 1he first half) andMikoCmquc.andMormon Te&&ue each had10.
llihr,althouf,h happy wilh thc win,stiowedsomc dismay al the an(dd.ance

r,,.�Th '"�!,t!!:�:O�::...

e
he said. "Those1511uys wortaJJ )'Ur tor.ct
1 he pllyoff1 h(1eand bardlyanym>dcnushowuP.,"
He also aid he will be: attendin&chun:h today and will thou "call Rollie
Masslmino andseehow be did lt."

.Bubble makers face· lawsuit

]

,.-

Bw JOHN JOHNSON
fed up with wortlnawithouc a con·
tract ro, mo� than RVffi months,
about lO BSC faculty and IW'f
members rn.rched tbrouab Wedna
day'1 drizzlc 10 thc fron1 of Gr..
Clevt"landHa!Jandl)l!ta blackwreatb
in tho s round that read:· REST IN
PEACE ACADE�IC FREEDOM
ANO PROFESSIONAL PROMO•
TION.
lbe marcbcrl •t BSC hoped their
prot ostW<luld 1et con1ract 1allur.o!n,
qainbc:twecntbcir uninn,thc Uniled
UniYCJSity Profcsslons,and tbcswe.
Th•UIJP,whichrq,roscn\Jthemor•
t hon17,000facul y
su,ffmembets
in!theSUNYJ)'SI � ;-hasb«nwithout
a contractJinceJul l,19M.
lbemorch was desiaM<lto 1etBSC
adminUtration "orf theirtaikandlc-1
Albanyl<rll>Wsl"eha�• problem.''said
Dr. Ronald ROUSI, pruidfflt of lhc
UUP local at BSC.Marches wae held
ail2 othcrSUNY campusaaswc1l on
Wednesday.
"Thi, is co,cin1 111 <'COoomic
bc:ncfi1Jand hcalthcare opportunities
and U causing a serious morale pro..
, blem across tbc ,t ato. "
Healso staledtheUUPil"plaoniq
a massh,,ow.a,\dclobbyinAlbany
MarehUandll\&ybcfoowdto_..._lf
"v,:doooa."
these· =.reno<
Reus,said thel>lac:k wnea•h•ym
b<>!izcd 1he rcal death of SSC if some
of 1hist•1e's prol)O$alsarcaccep1ed•1
1hcbargainin11able.
Dr.Geraldine B ard,vioopresi<Xnt
or acadcmiain theBSClocal,saidone
of thcsc p,:opowlinvolvostfflUJ<.
C\lrrfflLly,ir• 1cach..-. is hiredimo
1heSUNYJys1cm,hci1consideredfor
tmuroinsevm ytar$.Bard said thc
statc waot, todiminate thal ruloand

lctUnlYC111tybeldldtdckwbmap.r
tlcular teac:ber abollld be comldered
rortmure.
Thi.I would hamper 1cadnalc:
treedom, lbc wd, � If dlc
Univenityadmlalscratloadoanot llkc
plyrrlt11e to0011��o��
:C
:1
Tmuro I, important, W said,
"bc:cauieyou don'tha"C"tokowtowto
anybody."
She also wd Leldlm would avoid
1hoSUNY 1ystcmba:auscof lhe rulc
change .
.
t
�.IY of
�.:�� =."�e
1
1
z.ina :'
,
"tif;'pr�css1 �ai' f��i
P
mouon" and would "destroy the
SUNY structure throuf,h masoi�
blldgncuu."
Howcvcr,Dr.Giselc Fcal,IS!OCUlle
vi«pmidmt for taculty andstaffaf.
fllirs,said Reuss'natcmcnt conlalned
''LnllammatorywOlds."
"Whal employee would want to
blo,:k protwionll ivowU> or iu
cmployus?,"1hewd.Shcalso sald lhcbudsct,whilc:it il
not lood,"Ufarfromc&I.UUOpml:."

=-��...---

· ..�_:'�re!:·��

He oald Cuomo al-.,..�
sivin,people th<e<>ppor1Wllty10lldp
lhcmS<"lVOSIDdJUQOSfed"thettisllO
1reaietopponuni1y1hantheeduc:atiort
provided t o all i:, !he State
University,"
Dr.RobcnDuboil,formerprcsident
of lhc UUP at BSC, also spoke al the
protCSt.He said6e hadlostfllilhinthc
su:e'1promiscstobc:tter thceducation
$ystcmandprO'ildejob......-ity.

Poet stresses involvement

aw JOCELYN BROWN
1nd CHARLESB, QUILL
Nikki Giovanl\i, an outspOkm poet
and short story author, warned DSC
stwlffltsTbursdayllOttoc:ntcrthe21st
cmturywith lheiamc stupldity thcir
anocnorsentercdthe l9thcentury,
"We need·ahands-Onrcwlutloa,"
shewd."We ncedtocareabouteach
other,wencedto 1eiinvolved."
Giovlnm, 43, a l("lduate of Fisk
UnlYff"Sity in Nashville,Tenn,,sp11ko
in the Campbc:USoci.olHallupart of
cheMartinLuthcrKinaLfflu�Sttiei.
"We - here to &ct alortJ." SM
said."We shobld make .,. d!ort to
comc toicther."
Giovanni uprcsstd ,qc bcca!lle

; ==,:!.i�=·=-=

inpovt'.fty.
"Wc-worseo!fthan we wen:20
�ll&O,''lhesald."Look atbowwe
troateach othcr,Wtdo nothavetobe
lovers. Whu is required. is that we
respc,et each othcr,lhll wc lo"C"each
other."
She dacribcdbowpcoplem:atotbcr
peoplculllmlld\d.
"lfyou'n,f.O'Jlltobe.ione,1t'1bet·
ttttobealooe by)'OW"ldfthanwilb,.a
f.1'0IIP o� pooplc who doa'I care
an:,uulllaboul.J011,"sbesald.
Oiovarud allo dbc:mm .....
towvd echlcatloa."k II impgnMII fu
)'00!.,IO'�"·mld. N....,of

you hcre.re thc fintin your.....,..
1iontobein collCCC,
"Whatever you - studylq,Imm
it," she said. "It b 1bsolutdy
necc1$1rYtbat youbm."
Shesaldan imr,onanti:-11ofeduca
tloaistoict iovolvedine:un,,:urricula
..:tlvitics,
"lt ilnecasarytbatyou�
in ruction• 111d orr.anlz&ciom.,"
Oiovanal said, "How die will you
bn,.10fllaal,aof"

I

\

� decision 10 recommend the :Xecuth'C board menibers of the
Afro-Amaian Srudmt Orpni�lion to resign looks like a h�h
ruling on tbc:Sl.lfface. On the surface.
In actuality. the decision OCC\lffed as the result of some diffcren!
mistakes made by the o�tion.
Whal staned as an isolated incident has been revealed as more
than one financial foul-up. In No,·ember,whilt away a1 the College
Camp. it is alleged that certain people at the camp \.'iolated the
alcohol p01itj. That, coupled with no m:cipu being returned to
USG afterward, led to thc initialfreezing of 1he funds.
A December basketball 'tournament, which involved the billing
for a referee and a supervisor. was held white the budget was still
frozai.
AASO
. President Kevin Sn:rith said the group felt it had to go
altmg ...ith i1Splans,bec:auseof thc·preparation.and also 1hinking
lhatthebudgetfreezeregarded pas\dcbts.Why was th�c a\ackof
communication v.ithin the system? lsn't it 1hc responsibility of
somonc in the organization to find out the exact ramifications of
the penalty?
"
Also;if in fact all Uni1ed Studenl5' Government groups arc to
operate as a business, keeping track of all funds coming in or out
should be common sense.
Although USG is right to impose some sort or pena.lty for these
actions, the rcmo"a.l of board members a1 this time could create
grca1er problems later.
.What i1 would take, �I this PQ!nt in tho:.year, to turn things
aro1md is an Q\lerhaul. This would .take time and would probably
lead lO the creation of new problems wi1hin the organization. The

.....

Frlday.l\MfCflT,191111

members of the senate should know how difficult it is 10 run an
organization. lf somtone who is 101a.lly unprepared to take that
responsibility, is forced to,the resuhs could be a disastrous.
Smith, in a meeting with. USG President Greg Hoffman, stated
1ha1 .IO to 12 peopla: attend meetings regularly. As was pointed out
by plllit AASO President Daryl Brownlee (who also attended the
meeting,) who really is fOing to want 10 1ake ovCT? If the person
did, he or she couldn't possibly be ready to 1ake over.
Hoffman continually stressed the fatt thathe wanted to do what
was in the bcst interest of theorganization. lf in fatt 1he res1 of the
Senate could see his point of view, its decision to recommend the
resignations might be removed.
lnstead, the concentrationshould be on gctting the organizat.ion
back on its feet, while not forcinglhem to make adrastic change.
ln the future,maybe stricter guidelines onfunding,abctterwork•
mi relationship with both USG and its adviser, and other less str·
ingent punishments could becnforced.
Isn't it time for members of the USG to pursue this malter from
the view of prose<:utor, as opposed to that of a governing body?
The pos.sibility of new executive board members turning out 10 be
good for the organization does exist. However, the liklihood of this
happening is minimal.
It is time for both the USO and.AASO to take good hard looks at
theirinternal workings,to makesure a situa1ion likethisdoesn'1oc
cur in 1he future.
Smith and the others involved.shouldn't be the third set of
houseboys to be removed from office this year.

Show curator defends ·her decision
············\·······MartyMorahan
...............Je,omeJ;unesJr.
.Patrick Danner
...... . ...............Debra McMahon
.. .....................•Katherine Day
........•..............JulleKrzemlnslll
.. .. ........... .... ..Nlna Banlnge,
......................JeflGates
....... ... : .... :..KevlnFlllpskJ
..MictlaelBlegltf
........................DanCappe!tazzo
.........................PeterR.Barbef
..... . .AlanGlaze.WllllamReed
.................Pamelafo�
.............DlanneBaumett
..... ..... . .......NanelClonlttl
.KJmbllrlyPeeler
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Pinball machine law
holds_off campus fun

-·
The disease and its resean;h developments

AIDS scare: Misconceptions and solufioJJ.s

Sponsored programs
seek AIDS solutions
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"The 18-to-24 age
bracke t has the
highest increase of
AIDS In both straight
and gay groups," Paul
Ballard, USC's GLSA
·adviso,,:said.
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Come lor one week 10 sel'lle the
needs olthepoorinAppalachia..
Slngle,Catholic men are lnvlledlobe
Involved in home construction. visiting
1he elderly,andsharlngone's gittswith
mentalty,emolionallyand physically
handicapped. The,ewillalsobeo,:,POr·
tunijlesto leamaboultheculture,people,
and musleoltheAppalachlan area.

\.

l are:
l be
Theweek-longsesslons avai a
May17•23
June7•13
July12-18
July28-August1
Au;ust24·30

l.1,
I
I

_WILDERNESS
ADVENTURES
·
CALENDAR
�
l�\
_ OF
EVENTS
!I.:,.,, ,,<
k�c�ing in the Smokic Mun. March 28-April 6

ihiswillbc•coopemivcdfon

'tc :Water Rafting/Zoar Valllcy April 12

- Sl!I indudntranspon1tion,rivc,&w11Uuit Tockeuare
,
now-theymustbcpwdwcdbyMarth26
ilderneisWcck Aprilll-19
Awttk lonamravapm.aofcvcnu

Houghton Ropes Course April 19
Sl0comeswia,with11$l

White Water Raftin&,{Hudson �ivcr (Adirondacks)
prill!i-27
S60indudestranspor111ion,rfwr,campinaree!&
orpsboard, TICkeu are on sale now. chey ml.Uc be
byMardl26
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Grabiner experiences mind-spinning week
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-Test yourself. , '1
Whichearlypregnancyl�'SliSils
ca::v1orcadasrcd,no�whitc,vcs?

Wtiich isasimplcorte·Stcp lL'st?
_

Which has a drarnaticcolorchange
tornakc thuresultsunmis1ak.1ble?

Which is 98%accura11i,as accun:uc
as manyhospital andlab tes1s?
Whichis portableforconvcnicnc c
andpri\'acy?
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Area bars paying pric
for raised drinking age
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By CHARLES G. OUIU

Sil>CC Dec. 1, whmtbelcpldril,ki,q;•m NewYon:.swc ...
raised rrom 1;
to21,$0Weara.batshaY<>UIT<:rcdfromadediociDi....._
-.hilcotbcnhave
PfOSperul.

Herzog sets mark at SUNYACs

Wednesday, March 19th, 1986
5:00 P.M. • 8:00 P.M.
$7 .00 per person

In Moot Hall Ballr.oom
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lbcBar-R..iaunnt Oub I,oatbecomer or Dan and l.c(cbwonh Slrffls,has
losl50pm:m1 oriubmiocsssiao1Dcc.1.
lbclnnBctwcenoaf"onstAvmue.hasRJtrerc,;1aboaccordiastoabanll'.IIXI"
there,bu1no1 asbadly:11haY<otbaara.bars.

''TbopeO\)ktlw.alw:aysamellillCOC11¢,"abanlnXl".Rob�aid.He
said most of the reaulan wu-=21 ycinold bcfon: tbelaor- imodTca:.
LcwismdoUlerpMmmofthcbmBo!-.qn-ellmsiDcetbe_._imod·
rcct."riok:nlinddmtsa1t11ct.Joaw,doaemal..
"l � lie 21 drilltq .,,.;· a rcplu plUOO ofthc t.• .taiill"ml :11
"'llnlim,''said."'iluqlltbepgahOUlOflloct.."
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O<olQ,lqeFood

Wbile-tmshaycsuffcrcdas�r�ofthchipc,rdrirwal.,,..ott...sare
mJO)'ffllanewprospcrily.
Al lloc Pint Aai:rJin&o OIi Ala Su�. t,um,ess Im bea, lflUfll bcnn.
Banll'.IIXI" Jollll Klmt,ajunia,,ot JJ;SC,a11ributathcbe.r'spwpcritytothcnew
law.
,
Hcsaid,norcP<OPkiDtbcira:ud-to-bte20"sarecomiq�nowbcauscof
thca1*oceof a 1oencroo,,;L.
Banender Mut Wyt,icnclti of Mullipn'• Bri<:t Bu. abo OCl Alim Strffl.

�=�,=�c=,i�:!':;Sl��r=l�=--io�. .

Wybittacti.aid.
!-low do BSC siudmu rm about all of this?
•·11hiotpcoplcin thcit 20"sarecomiDgOU1mo re�tbeydoo'l.fedin·
.
timidalcd by (the roW>P crowds tlw onac crowded ara. ban),. Sba.'"" DudlC)",

lj�� bc feehthlsisr.oodforbusioasbcaUX!hm�b.lvellXn
1D011eytosp,:ndthanan••"Cfl80a,llqeS1udmt.
''lt'S nicer� OUl b<a,UK J'OII don't ha\"e that J'Oll'l&CF dcmeol,''Manha
Petcnoo,asenipr.aid
JWIK>f Stc--e Scmeff... said tlw altbougb be thiatstbedriatial .,,.mange
1
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STOPP1NG AT:

WD>NESDAY.MAACH25
YONKERS
THURSDAY.MAR0126
N.Y.C.. P£NNSTAT10N
FRIDAY, MARCH 27
- WEfEAruRE·..:,
CotnJa.iabloUP-.G�
OnCamp.,&T.:lwll'ick.lJp
Comi,imnl!oryl-H.tdna
o.i,.r,u'"m>mAlc..n,,uBUSES RETURN SUNDAY, APRIL 6th •t 12:00 NOON
SEATING IS UMITEDI CAU.. NOW FOR RESERVATIONS!

COSTS46.00
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837-7282

"NOBODY BRINGS VOU CLOSER
TO VOUR HOME FOR Lf:55•
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THE AS����o\ F,;IR���HELP OF
RETARDED CHILDREN'S CAIIP
LOYALTOWN, • crMd ,nldentfal c•mp to,
mentally retarded Cbfldren and adults, in·U.,
Catsldll Alta.. at Hunt..-, N.Y.,.ls
/nt1t1Y/ew/ng on: Friday, March 11

(open to •II students)
Slgnup: C•reer Dere/op,Mnt Cante, GC •

Available Jobs: Male/Female Cabin Counselo
Program Counselors ·
Cooks
W.S.l.'s and Llleguards
Nu�
Office Staff
famagoodsa/1,yandr,a/nax�whi/ehe/phlo
orhars.
CAMP LOYAL TOWN BroOIMIM, NY J1Sf5
IB9WhHrla

Road

1

62&-1000
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Objectivity V:opinion
n.,,,,m�.ar=ii:;,rmr...-canartid<writtmb,-a

.,;,.. 1<all,em)-��ablyo,:pti,,-.ercoaioafrom
-11�--n:spoc,dod.
4liilo�arcwd,;rmcdoaa,,rsubject.inlhisaocthct,:
....,..,:l,obca�""-cr"·bau.-aslhoinun1ortht
;,ie,.-,,.hqs .... ob<iowy<:D11Cf21cd.sarlrical.•il:ious(porllap<
too,;..iom)c,,p;,oeof•baltbe..,;,cbeuo<,.'td10bcaa-of
?'ffllclc,mtbepan.ofitA"<.
';l.bo<l,o:r lhisatias<mstl in pain 0< ksscr form i:r. rw;,. UIC
OSSQt..Tbcmuti:r.tbe•ri:c'sripl.10•-rileiaabiascd,n}·1111tbt
.fat.....spq,,-as<!ff'O'Cdto.say.<Mcdiiotialo,op-ed�
-aca..,_"je;::.10do9<tobom,e.
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.......,orop.od_.s.lkysb,d.. Tbccolumn......idltl<'Cpx·
odtbeop-ed ...... b<ll.thatbo,a:,"tjt::Sti(ytheaddodo:,,nro,-=,·
jgslboc:amcilappo:,,:..:lasafcatutt.
AfteraD.opu,i<,,:wcd,port>coltlmnsa:,pcarlllltbes;,orts
-(.:,d�oti.cr<-,.tior,spopu;,inta-,=.,,J.mdopi
fliorwedr,:,�mdcc,lummappoz:onlh<:<:mcr:=·-lfthcfoat""'51'1&1'""'crc:tobceumpicdfromludi�
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Soloist ignored

in the Student Unioo Lobby
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TO. RAISE THE
STUDENT
ACTIVITY, FEE
from $41 per semester
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QUITllNG. IT COULD BE
TilE TEST OF fflUR LIFE.

Inquiring Photographer
What do you

Editorial

Fee supports you'

T1w •·cd BSC ,rudmr, •ill u,·o an oppo,tunil)' lo'"'"on �
o,y->1udm1 =i•i1y fr-< "11ould be
1,� �
ThoK1"11)·fe,:i,,aJ)limaryw,u":cnf fundingfo,S1 ud<nc
orpni.ta1ion,andcamJ>U•=i,·i1;n.ThH<"<»gani,.;1tionsarc
ano-,.al�ofthis<2mpu,.Thcyp<u,ide>ludcn1>1<ilha
ma...,.. 10 male,,.... fucn<b and IK\-.,lop 1h<'ir lcadc,-ihip
,l,lt<.
.
\\11houtchtacu,i1) f,xan imponan, pa11ofoutroll"5<
C\l'<'"fflCC'•OUld di<.BSC$1udmt$"Ouldbcr«l�10�0·
in1H•ct.>1nandka,·in1
\l""of u,xer,oo,collq<""<kn1,.,rugrlmijus110
maolc cnd,m«1and of!mha,..,,o decidr"·hc,htr10,r><nd
our!IMdamtd,;a>honlunch.aro1>CC11tirl<1or our o,·cr
dU<' BSCpa,�fflgricl<1>.Ho•�·er.1hc0>1ra S-lmus1 bc,c,:n
aiuin,-n1mcn,.
Thcrea,cmany1hi•g;in1hi,.,·0<ldtha1canno1bcka,llro
in l>ool.J. l'rC'>Jl<Cl i,·ennplo><1• are ooi onl)·loo�ing f<>< high
s,O<k.. 1M) "''""' emr,loy..,, .. i,h 1ood «><nmunicaliOfl

;.,.�ti-;,::,.�
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Al::.:;;;..: )�:!' bi·;��ol�::it�·:��!:';
or1ani1.a1i,:,n.,f)-.,,,ha, e"'n u><dtho1H>0"'ri1m;pro,·idcd
b)·Commu,.,. Seo·�"' paged 1h,ough 1hi1 publica1ion. )'Ou
·
• ••
our • """"'"'
y
on
·nsa,nu,n
•
Stillno1ain,inced?Well1hn>eon,ide,,1>ofaC1thaill.SC
d
U
·
���:.���· :?/;u� ��;'. �• imponan,'
1hing" llw )·ou 1n °"' al>d ,-o,e. FCH 1ho,,o or )'Ou ,.-ho
co..ldn't b<"bolhorcd.doo·, bolhn complainin1oi1h0<.
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......Jutie Krieminski
NinaSarringe•
.. .., ..Jef!Gates
.Kevin Filipski
... ..... .......... .MichaelSiege,
DanCappellazzo
.- ...- ..........Pere,R.Ba,1>e,
.......AlanGla.ze.WilliamAeed
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....Dianne Baumert
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..Janel Ramsey
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Viole�ce in hainlos and handguns
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The fight for the' Dream continues

DennlsNlemJ,.
JunlOf

think of

.. l thinki1'sagood idea.l
Lite what Pruid e n 1
Johnsto ntba>cd hi1dccision
on:it takosl onger forthe
BuffaJoPolice to arriw:. l
think it shouldn't be limited
JL
,�ould arm a
���·�r�7/

President

lorl•Bnch
.Junior

J�s

•·11hinkit'sagood idca.
If thne·s somebody in the
dorm stabbin1 som�body
and you e11ll pub!ie safny,
cy 10i113 to do?
'
7!� w•:,���

P1ulO.train
senlOf

Afks .•.

dacisian far pmllal mmklg?

-

·-

Denny Wright

---�

··J'moo,inf,..orofiLTlm
1uy at UB flt....,ld
LonJ)Uirc)wll> fouad ,o k
innocent. TbEylllipllraw
sllolan iMOCem.�il
theyhadhad...,,.tllaccbf'.
l don·1 1hinkwe...-iL
S.:,me bad!hinpba'IC"ftlo,.
J>fflcdin myfour:,,c:;,n..ti.11
don'1 ,biakanyl>oct,
becn Slabbed or SU z..
llffe."'

-1diiakwc"rcsuin<a1>11'1
bUBba:mrsttheydon'c
--01tlhcircampw,.
'Imlc"1 scinl ,o be a Loi

"lthinkit'•IJ"eat.h'11>0C
likosomebodywhodocsn'I
know .. ba1 1M)'·rcdoinatS
carryin1i1.They',ecmmcd

::=on�=_.(f t[f,[:��:;ai;
ro,,h<BuffaJoPoli«.Thc
nly1hln1 i1 coulddo ishdp
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Letters

Football coach defends his job in an underfunded program
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Platforms for,1he p0siuon
of RECORD editor in chief
for J986-'87are duebyApril
ti. They must be type d •
doublc-spaccd an d submiued
to theeditor in chief ii\JlQ3,
Cassety Hall. Theete€i1$� l6f'
thep0si1ion willbeheldApril
18.

D

O

0-

Dea dline for with drawal �
an d inoompeletc gra des are
dueFriday. Forms may beol>
tained rrom the Registrar's
Office. GC 205 .. The forrils
mus1be1akcn 10 1hcprofessor
for si gna1urean d rnumed to
theRegistrar.
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This will be the final issue
of 1hc RECOR!l until Friday,
April 11. We now talr.e this
opp0nunity 10 wbh all ofYoU
bcealr.. Happy

On-campus events include ballet

A sad day for history students
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H11-rvey & Corky
Presents

HEART

\\'e're -�i•,: April Isl to 10'15 Elm..-ood Ave.
ronowu,ts ..p:

with special guest
Honeymoon Suite

April 16th
\

WAIT!

f1n1hunyiabdo,eAprillR1offlbecauwc ..eha�•many
oae-of+lmdandlima«lwpplydeabthal I don't,....,, to
l,c abia- For o:amplc.A MAJESTIC AMlfM U\SC'llt ea,
Acrm-.h...,l't"Ule.mmicw:ard,.DNll:.4•-;tyfadn.
scpcrmebal,S,l:trd,leoaiy 99111!

AC.....f:siaalircard •'alka,oun(I 17 811!
's tdepbooes, answering

i:';:;��=k!!f�i�s andc�rs1erto
.; ,

� 915 =SA�����i:m•ood
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at Buffalo Memorial Auditorium
Ted Nugent
April 11th at Shea's
Tfckets available at the Ticket
Rack 268 Main Street at Swan
(M-F, 10-5) and all Ticket Rack
locations including:

W�terbeds 'N' Stuff {University Plaza & Creekside Plaza),
National Record Mart (Eastern Hills Mall), Tropic.al Tanning
Centers (Elmwood next to Mr. Gocdbar &
Georgetown Plaza).

America'� media are focusing on America's 11\0!il talked abou1
company-People Expre15 Airlines, where everyone shares in 1hc
spcctaculargrowth,gn::,wingpel'$OIW\y and professiona111- lf )Ull art
a =enl college gr.ulu.oic with wlid communication skill$ and a
slrongdesire to deH,�rgoodRrvicc lOourcuslotnen, 1he oppor•
1uni1ies atPeopleExprtS$will in1eres1 you.Startwith abascAlary
of $9000 a year and pottntial ol an additional $6000+ in our
ince"ntiVl'payp�,whilcprovidinginsflightRrVice 1000rcus10men-working and learning T()Ur way towards a possible C11$tomer Service Manager position,
ON

�-(
AnEql>ll0r!,ottuni11·Emploi-.,

..

1l1ERlCOACI

......... ft...

Hands help needy

GREG\
HOFFMAN ... MARY
RICHMON
Monday, April 14th

ait noon 10 the S111dmt Ulllloa Lo

A one hour race on stationar)'
bikes
• PROCEEDS BENEFIT THE AMERICA
11EA:RT ASSOCIATION
- -�PQN.SO�ED BY THE·F.ACULTY

·_ �;�i
����:�g1
FITN

tw�FAL0

-------------· -------------.
10% DISCOUNT

FOR RATES AND
RESERVATIONS
CALL 894-7100
E
�i3��e:,:

(Redeem at any Bui'!,'�!!!!�!!'! or local W.N.Y. RYDER Deafer.)

:

I
I

i
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Have you been
invited to a
passover seder
this year?
If not, Home
ospitality is available
in the Jewish
Community. Contact
Mark Strauss of Hillel
by April 16th for
reservations at
878-654S.

N-SlonesLP

-·

Move over, Mick
Keith's the boss now

One testwhere only
youknowthe score.
,

DD
DD
DD
D

'

!Check.One)

Yes

No

Ooyouwanttobethe
onlyonewhokmM'S
whenyouuseaneartv
pregnancy1es17
Wouldyoupreleralest
1hat's1ota1.1ypi+.'ltte10
p,:rform�nd1otaUy
prto.,ne1oread?

\

"Harvey & Corky

�

Wouldyoul llteatest

I

t

� ��Ji�g�nd
readlllnprl\·;ne7

Presents

HEART

with special guest
Honeymoon Suite

BUFF STATE DA

April 16th

at Buffalo Memorial Auditorium
Ted Nugent
April 11tl'I at Shea's
Tickets avail�ble at the Ticket
Rack-268 Main Street at Swan
(M-F, 10-5) and all Ticket Rack
locations including:
W terbeds 'N' Stuff

(University Plaza & Creekside Plaza)
�
JJ
t
cal Tannl�g
�
Na 1on�e����;1E��:��;.s�=�� t� �r �G�'�d �r�
Georgetown Plaza).
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-t\C¥-_

package #1 $7.50

package #2 $4.00

package #3 $2.00

_l!!n.1

y
I
Buffalo vs Louisville
Sunday - April 20 @ 2:00pm
��
,cS
oJ{

I.\

GET YOU/i TICKETS
f/(01,1 USG�C:,4'- �
·

�;
(TK:KET INFO. CALL: 878-8701� 7

�P.OOF OF AGE REQUIRED � �If.TUR� ·1n OHLY!

"Good
friends

,C
smoke

don't let

--

cigarettes."
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The college l1lOWld to Elmwood Campus In 1931

SSC roots buried in Buffalo Nonnal School
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RUM-FOR
OFFICE
'

Positions Open

PRESIDENT
EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT
VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMICS
VICE PRESIDENT FOR ATHLETICS
VICE PRESIDENT FOR ST UDENT LIFE
VICE PRESIDENT ���� UNITY R�TIONS
R
*******

FAC ULTY STUDENT ASSOCIATION sruJENT
BOARD MEMBER (2 yea, term. 3 positionsl
UNITED STUDENT'S GOVERNMENT SENATOR
(25posit�
JUDICIAL COUNCIL JUSTICE
STUDENT SENATOR, COl.LEGE SENATE
(12positionsl
STUDENT MEMBER, C0UEGE COUNCIL
STUDENT ASSEMBLY OB.EGATE (2 �

Application� and Complete (nfonn�tion
m the Student Life Office
Available
·
Union 400

DEADUME APRIL 1511, 19ltl. ' P.M.
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CAMPUS NEWS
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C-.p,nlllMS &-:
c-lon
:11.000-1.300
...m.,. 11.....,,,,.soo-2.ooo
:11.300-1.700
w,t..-rront
pr.... sl.lff:$1,300-1.700
• ucolllnl Mltry !'kll ,._,,.
t,ordftlrlWlf!ICWlllCllo
Flst*III.NowYcrl

Call Dan at 681-2645
7:00PM - 1 O:OOPM
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Unbeaten tracksters win Big 4
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Puck Perspective

by Kevin F/1/ps/d

n t
is
t
� :��;;:,-:u�. �: � ��
lllldQ,,tl,<c�f.U.,,by1M�.1o chalim,.&1moc,..
1m,<Ml.britstroll1o aaothttSlanleyCupfThcanswc,:
,aayt,raalyWawfll\00.ButtheCapsha vc )'CIIDJlfO"'lha
tbtyaawillthelli,laun..(1har worl<manlikc1,wep of the
Uled blaa<kr's doa IKlC Cfltirdy:onvlncc me-umudias I en•
atjorcdwaict,qil).
So oa tothe four ranainl1q1 match-ups, IIOM of which
mould�thesuqri,inarauluof thc lnltialrow,d:
� .... lbrtfonl-ThouahtheHabslootcdmi&hti 
l)'�ir,�ow111t;Bruim,lhcWhalcnloottd
e>�1DOn:miathcirsboctm,1hftt.samc,11\r"UhiD1of
Qucbc,c. nitl:,;a<d&c h=has 101o wl1h the WhllmtbtyWa,o1theta1m1,1hcsplri1,andthcmomcntum1opropt1
tbaatothe�HMfonllalil.
w....,_ .._ ..... -Olly, .so the R&Q&Cn finally
-· memiadulsa-Tuesd.lY in th eSpcClnlm.Butthey're
f•iootired-cmauooallyandphysically-aftawinni,qia
pudiaascria..lllldtbeyean'1 tcep rd)'Ullonthatfu100
.,..,.....ttd (aad lllldetraled} ,oalic John Vonbi<sbrouck.
TbtCaps.mcmwbilc,are�l-..s 1cd,and 1hcirolllli1q10f
the bb m1y Ix \ht: wnfi<kocl'-buildler they !lffll.
w....,....i.rmc.
St. Lom "'- T-10 -The M aple l.aff1in the qiwter
fUWS! Docs the NHL ba,-c no shame? You h.a"1! to credit
thcm.. lloore>'ff, •'ilh a bii team .rron in gc1ti113 rid of
Oiio:a&o..W.sudiea..(tbrcesirai1lu).TheBJucs.onlhe
o,hcrhand.jm1"'mtlbrou&hanotherdu1,h..nd-pabseries
ailhMi-....anclmaybea bi!tooLired.lhop<not.SI;.

SUNY's refusal to fund
makes rink deubtful

.......

�"-c.,q.,,--1f 111ett'sa notherupse1 1hi1year,
dm<DClld be it.Cal,pryhu
thetalent Lo play Edmonton -11,
ud 1hcf-c'1thca dded illnmti•e or ha vi1111 &oodlhot if they
do boct thc0ilcnoff 10 win the whole thin&, However,a
" fewpeopic-aotablyGrcuky.Kuni,MCS$icr,Fuhr,Mooc,
h
cr lha•eil
l�:.�!n���'. �
���=�-
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Thc: Joeal proje,a. PR10E m Bmb1o
(POYcrtyRdiefbDl'fdopia&�)
ADociation,toniscflllldsforcaa
mwlityserricepr0je,;U..
''l'bceffontocoordimtetbedtmto
up da y wasbquD�thcfimd
raisiJl&compoorm/•Joba.Fmkric:b.
BSCll$$0Ci.atcdinclorof11:aidc:alK
tivities,wd.Thc:BSCcaD-<IP ......tce•asW111...,.,lhll f�-•
pa nofthcllWOOwi<k.....,....daD-<llp.
becxplliMd.
The: propam � c,umimm
a moo,oollqc11:uclc:Dls..fndori<bllid..
''l'bcdout-up�akcol....,d
wi1J.Wepthc11:lldems-ialotk
JoeaiDdpbarboods.'"IN,Aid..
Papa m,d prt.c,, ....e -paal""'
&adS'ftll(U9.beAid..·"l"M�
• wastba11Utlltothole...tlolDOl�ill
� thc clean-up, fredl:ri<b -6.. N·aa.
Sucetloobakcbffler,NIN,Aid..
i,,- .......
lqa.S.urdllymdolded:Manilt�
IGna;Part.�Plrl:a.t�
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Intramural water polo a possibility at BSC
8r JOHN JOHNSON
� ima-tube ""1Cr polo
__._spla$hin&ill!OBSC ua
n:Alll of the 1916 NauoGa1 intramural
lfflucioaal Sporu ADociltion 000·

��a-- Vitt
PftlideqtRxflBmm,cnm,dUSG.,Scn.
Ho...ardSlarl:anaidedtbellUl-dayooo_.duria&si,riaabrcal:andKCOI"diti&soa.--t.tbe.,...ffpoloideol
laobpn:,a,ilia&.
U..saidtbeideolwillbeputm,bold
�BSCcaaS£t-QIIUlledia
-.XIPCJIUtonm!heprocn,m.
"l"M-pok,ideaisaacxlmpkof
tbe1ypeofidcuBSCpic:bupfn;atJ,c
--...1111umc:nslid,wlaid>brillp
,..._..,....... clepanlDll:lllltrma
ldocdlsoomdtbe<:OU11Cry.Helllid tbe

Kboo1s learn thinp from eacb Olhc,by
tlltill&aboutthcdiffu-entldca$oorun"Ullintnunuraldepanmeau.
"It's &Jqya Ultffllliila to 1ce bo,o,
OlbuPfOIJ"llll-""',"Bamnert$11id.

t.e:::!tt.:!:..::rs��

issobi&.Appro,;imaldyl,(l(l011:udmu
parti,;:i!*eUlmtrmaunbben:.

Sl1rt�1hlttbe)'attaldcd
t,ct....,..IOud90p<r=itoftbeVlrious
· mfflinp u,d._-bhopodurina!hecoa>'Ultioa. •
USGfuadedtbeuipwilhSl,(l(ll)blll
ICltOf"dia&toOr. Slq,heDSdl....U.in�ural�uBSC.tbepri,;,,:il
--. ........
HelllldMatteadJ!he,....,._
UOOm,&lld off&lldutcdS.umai&lld

Stirk to anc:nd this ,-- bemme be
couldDOt.
Bamnmlllidbertaivcd1plaMfatt
dilcouDt bemme Im father wor b for
tbealrliDesudtbatembkdr...opeople
lo
�' Scb..ullidtbetioahadbcmdc:alilrcwida�
payrolbudbesaidBSC-Whmeftl
fromsucbapn:,snm.
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A CULTURAL

ABORTION
SERVICES
Free Pregnancy
Testing
883-2213

EXTRAVAGANZA

Come and experience the Joy of Drama, Dance, Art & Craft, Fashion, Music, and Food from all over the world.

SATURDAY, APRIL 19, 1986
F..-.c1o<11;,y��i:;:===:>oM1Vi...

7,30 PM 1, U• \moo'°"'""'
ButfaloStateC!)llege

\

ALL WELCOME

FREE ADMISSION

pr es e O t 5

uffalo S.tate ·CoJJege Co�ncil for Exceptional Children

EXCEPTIONAL -E XPERIENCE
WEEK
WORKSHOP SERIES
Monday, April 21 through Friday, Apri l 25

· ·

MONDAY,

THURSDAY,

2·1

AP/lIL

TUESDAY,
1

APRIL

12:'3 )PM-l:30.PM

24

APRIL

12:30PM- l : 30PM
Workshop: Behavior Management
Barbara Pattaglia
Associate Professor of Education
Student Union 420

3:00PM-4:00PM
Workshop:
Deinstitutionalization
Doug W h i tman - WEBR \- Radio
Student Union 402

22

APRIL

FRIDAY,

� 12 : 30PM-I :30PM
\\'.orks,hop___:" Handicapped Awareness
Dr. Frank Hustek and Rita Hoffman
8111 Szymczyk
Board
Buffalo
Education
of
Student Union 420
Student Union 420
d

� k���r���c to p�����cappei c��l�r��
0

WEDNESDAY,

'DISPLAY DAY'
9:00AM-4:00PM

0

APRIL

23

1I :AS A•M·: I 2•:3 P �
Workshop: Hearing, Testing and Mofe
Sebastian Rosica - Audiologist at
St. �ary's School for the Deaf;
Associate Professor ofEducation at Canisiu�
Student Union 420
Luncheon: l2:30PM-l:30PM

s· h. are

a
Smile

Erie Medical Center
50 High Street
5th Floor
Student,Rates
lnsuran.Ac<,;pt.

.

"

..

•.

::�s���\ :�e, Diagnostic Perspective
5
Frank D'Avazato
Assistan-1 Professor of Education
College Learning Lab: A-uditorium
For fur/her /�form ation
contact the Council
t�o �� �hild ren Office
[
::
/��i,
7� 71
c et
Funded by USG through the manda1ory
s1udent activity Jee.

\

on is
The Board of Directors of the FaCulty-Student Associati g a
taking this ad fo inform students, faculty and staff concernin
of
portion
t
significan
a
matter which, if it comes to pass; will affect
will serve to
the community. It is hoped thil!. this advertisement
be
will
FSA
that
provide adequate notice that it is highly probable
30, 1986.
unable to provide alcoholic beverages after June
scenario of
The reason for this possibility is the, by now, familiar Association
e. The
insuranc
liability
e
ad"equat
.being unabie to obtain
y to
�end
realizes the impact of this decision and will be working
n date.
secure liquor liability insuranc� prior to the expiratio
would
it
e
insuranc
However, prospects are dim. Without adequate
Association's
be impruden! for the Board to risk the loss of the penonally liable
total assets. Further, Board members can be held
.
accident
related
alcoholan
for injuries resulting from
be
Therefore we ask your understanding should the Board
of alcoholic
serving
and/or
sale
the
ue
required to vote to discontin
in May.
beverages at its final meeting of this academic year
,

Gary E. Vicktrs, Secretary
FSA Board of Directon

()oe.party � just doesn't cut it

\

h'JlhllUIIO<olJQJ....,.Spfqllois.,........tbtsamisobiniaa(oome1ll'la)
, ac1111..ibdold.tbtsrmcatpa!itioamha-,bn,h:,,0Uttt1e niadcttuna.
·�--tbttimeoly,:artodcaouruudenl,JOVe:rn·
·
=�
As.- ... planlysa:brl.ltmaasr.....Ulhr'oQd,theSlidcmllnioft,111<,;an�--•r..ar.,..,..T...:,o;,t,kis,llla1::or,ly--"'ithf..,·uapeions
-iobe... pmeyrmmiD&.Tllal.ola,,anc.is1boAbsotutelic:b;1.(ind,<d,they
do-�ap,,rima,wiualltbtiD<lambcm.smators o a1heir 1ide1,
t.w!Al'1wiutbcnmic?
La'stalealootMwlwthe�''ahsolw e"mcam..Stand&rdckfiftitiomci1e
ia..-·>peoe,;:,;'"10Ull," ..DaC1obcdoab;edor�,"and,1;e1 1hi1,
..,,._...,......ii.,,,or�of•-ruktoramhorilyaxnpleldyfrttfrom
�o,o,borrauaim."
.Sa, iDa-=c. lbc Ab!olulc pany issayi,,c iftbeyattdcacd, •iw they say
aocs,.IIDd-atolii.earidoa....,aboutil.B ycbimiQltobc"irtt>,x:abl¢,''1he
�i-trisscttiDcilsdfupforasobcriQs�,GM,...'n: surc chey
__ .....,of.lroai<:ilist.o-lll<irplalformaocsdirealy apiiut thc
piddi,aoltbtUllitG!Su1da,u'�Co,mi1111J011, wbcrcit says in
t-;::1: ...,i-..- ·--- _t,cn...., b<nmowd rrum oma,.
SiillpJaaral,abc11.,.aamemicl>lr•lheirpurposa.
n,,,ou,,,,-�.sppar<mlr�bythalltlp,jean<bdroctcrfrqmNew
krxy, ismtillafBon, lo Rua.Howlemlllyori&ia,11.It buoo:urred IOUS 1h11 if
lllesecfolb......etoaialo thiswo,l!:11obepolili<:iam,,bcy'fl'OWdltavobeffl
--..d cm same buic:s.. Orpnimi,aa for cumpk. Mmy of lhcsc candidates
� ualiltbtlasl pOWbkmiautctodmck w1'<thtr tbey w<n,oi1111o runand
�-.-dcia"t-wbo,bcyan:.Gnntcd,--hastopro-,i d eopposi,
UDD,bulthoothcrcuyssuro1otabigbQdllAl't.
As a wrio: 10 tbt stm<III$,. The RECOA.D publilhcs !he dcction pl&tforms,
wtbcb-iatoday'1mlle.Tollvo�"''hl:ttcndit 11d"",nearly\be en1ir•
Amo1... tickctsubmiltcdpblfonm,whiloas,;an1four.....,.bersof 1he8orn 10
lbmbo\bl:Hd10. "llu$doo$,,'t>bow,in oureycs.ascriou>dedic:ation10ward

(u.Jfilli,,.ajol,ifdce1ed.How,;:ananyone\lOleforyouif1hey don•1kJiow wh.alit
cb
co
f
v
t!,�:�������� �::::io:. :'ai :u :,.�'7,;°�:
Thcrc·sonJysomanypeopletNuc:anberu,;hcdbywalti,,.lhrouB,h1h•union.
A.I far .. anyson ofcndcncmmlSatt conccmed.1he REOOkD passes on 1he
posilions of praidcn1 and e>:ecutisevia:pu>id ern.Af1er viewiostheplatfomu
of thcfourcudida10$. it is our opinlnn\bat noo eof thefourarescriously
qlWir.cd. ahho\lgb they m.ay haveW,upportofiheir mapce1ive l)ffli<J. We'll l et
youmali:eupyourmin d .There is,howcvcr,ooepqsi1ioo"'hefew•wi,ll make an
tr1 d orscmm1-lhaloftr<:a$Ul'er.
Thetwo candidat<J areSl.-..eaGordon and Anlhooy Capea-.Cordon hasStrV·
ed asUSGvia:trasurcr,via:cllairmanof\beBudge1·Comml11eeandchairman

1
0
�t. �eo:���:-h�r:::::t�'�i!"o�:-�� ::!.�

hastheJtudcnts asa whokinmind,notj11<11h e11l>den1 1overruncn1.Hi,point
about"chccksandba!aoots"iswdl-made.
Capeoi:hasshown dedic:atiolilosome aras, havi111worked oo 1be8udget
Coa,soi<1ee, EvaJIJ&tions Commln"" and tbc Public Rtlatioo,Comminte.· His u
pericnc,c. bowcver, docs not !flea5\Ul' UP "'dl qainst 0ordon'•. H•aho oo1<:1 he
was the editor of the monthly USG newsletter. "Talk Back:� From our
undentaodiit&,we'v ebeen ioschool foreigbtmonthsnow1r1dh.aveseen a 1ocal
. of 1hrcenewsle11m.lftbenewslet1cr wassupposcdto bemonthly,why hun'1i1
urcrismuch moredemand i,,., andwedon 't�li.-...,th.ac he
'f:::��J°�!�
WemdorseSt.-..eaOor d onforUSGtrasurcr.
A.1itlooks.1hc Absolute1i<:ket,much lik elas1year'•Uhlqueticket,maym.ah
a ,,..eep of many or 1h eUSGserialcpositions. Wi1hou1 daboratin g 100 far,a onciw:tY •)'Siem jllSI doesn'tcut it. Pleuc1akc thctimeovor1hennt (,.... d a s
y (1h11
is, ,fyou intm d 1o vocc)<0consi d er"·ho youwam10.repracntyoursiudffllbod )'
nexL)·car.Makc your choia:now,or 1hin1$COu.l<lw1n d up being .. irr.-..ocable."
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for actMty fee paying -

LOW RATES!

JIEJJUIIE l:f(>UJll: TUNC!ey 8AM to 2PM;
�&F�. 8AM10Noon,(orcallfor..,�lllmlnl)

883-0607

E:V€RYTHI.HG
·E:LMWOOD
1120El.MWJODAIE.
1,-FOREST)
8U'fAI.O.N.Y. 14222

S ONE DOLLAR$.
OFF WITH COUPON
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"'lbe Ullimale in Casual Oolbing"
517Polom.e
Neu Elmwood

200/o off
Sneakers
RanDing
Court

Store Manager: Joe
• Barber
• Hairdresser N\'.S
• Stodied'.witb Vidal Sassooo
for 8 yean •
Europe

.------------�----------/
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MT'lit .... 5,-

CLOTHING.
STRINGING
ACCESSORIEi

(wilb lbb coupon).

: Ran three different salollS in NYS
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$5.00 OFF

Thurs. April 24
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Forgotten Rebels :
May 1st
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SUNY funds plans
for clipping library

Y!!m

See Spot run
Fleadlngand wrlUng daflclenclea a,a aUtoo common
.i SSC and other colleges and unlv8<$llles acrou the

\
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Rural Madn� beat-goes on.
despite camp alcohol ban

na1lon.

Unlortuna1ely, upon eommancement of a lour,y<1ar
adua.1lon thllwrltlng,bllltyof manyatUCMlnts hasno1
aubatantlaJJylncreased toanacceptabla le11a1.aeeo1dlng"!o a serles ofartlclaaln Th1BullaloNaws.
Al1hough BSC students must pus an English com
petencyexam, and II needed , take remedial cluses, In
manye.ses thladoesnotsolvethe probl&m.The lactof
1he matter is tha1 toomany lnstructonpass studeflts
whos!IIIMveserious deflclencles lnlhelr wriUngslt.llls.
Ent111 a new Uock of studenta to fill their shoes. This
system hasbecomaasA.m'9<1canas apple ple.Welll'e
pusMlycondonlngan aducaUonaJsyatem thatlsrobb
tngstudentsof !helrfutures.
Pertiaps one wayto allevla1e this problem would be to
require all s!Udanls to take a sefies of English com·
petencycourses.GraduatlngsenlorsShouldberequlred
to take a lollow·up eum prlor to graduatlon.Ano!her
suggntlon ls to abandonmultlplecholcequestlonsand
glve all or panla!esaayuams.
HoWever, • even Instructors who give es:i.ay exams
ottengrade students merelyon content,lgnortnggram
matLcal and spelling enors, with theJusllflcaUon !hat
• theyarenot tuchlng anEngl!shclns.
S tudents need 10 app,ec:late the lmponanca ol t>elng
able to communicate well.�Ueve LI or not.good wrltlog
skllls can be deve\opttd;ltJu.st tak s a llttle etton.
.
1;_
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AT'l'ENTIONATHLETES

Tictcuortickt111lOM)'from1hcA1hlt1icB,;wdVCRRaf•
fk MUST be rtturued no later than noon,1od.ly 10 !ht
A1hltlic0ff"icc,lht,.ffktableinthcSnulmtUllionor1ouy
ooc of the followina Athletic Boud Officers:
Aalhtlaff

-·-
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Tbtn!fll:dnlwinl has bft:n einmded 10 1:15 pmtoday in
1MSCU0ffltUioo11.

J.

,l� _

Thun•

Apnl 17th

.c:.ilO 5\�rge Duru m die- U._
4
- pm
Quad
J
Cal Fletl will dim Ilk.._,.
4 pm
4.5 pm
Mike Mddn• -..C • Ilk
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RJN0E0 BY:l'SA.A.ND HB.ENSHATTUCK FUND

Fri.

April 18th
S pm

PerryQud
Cilyfiddle._.,illllk ....

EarlbBaD�•llklSrw3-4 pm

Gym rteld

Ln•e ior Colle&e' C... - m,·

over aad dln.. .s.r--,,

moruiq - B09p1Nc.mrg,r

Ropes C:O.rx. slrltll' • �

campoDCeapia.�

ridiqSulby
For111orelar.......ia-cmll'll4112•-.111c:;,,,,,w,·au4
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Ultimate in Casual
Fashions <

10% OFF

! ANY ITEM in STOCKI1

I with STUDENT ID ,
I and THIS COUPON I
RA/NBO.!f:.f.f.L_J
I
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ABORTION
SERVICES
Fm Ptegaancy
Testing

883-2213
Erie Medical Cealer
50 Kiah Street
. lnsuran. Accpt.
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Persorudi

......
e Mets' talent appears to be Gooden plenty

d�/�; trade WIii drop Cardinals�
ly JEFF OATES
t /ollow/q II 1111 N11C11/.-d
arto/howl11olnk1Mpm,,,,,.,

lnmll)or�biuriJal/w/f/1""'
1hls.JftU<l11.11llsls1101wrl11t11in
,bu1makt1U�)'Oll<Wlff$ffmt
OctaMrroJlsarountf.

......... _,1 bal-dowll10
acbc,- 0111 of tbsAlilc, 1bl
......... .... lboalde&plln
lllll1POtform...-Johnl'ebbwlda
�blead of'l'Ctennllllld

Alalwan,lbcU)'fortbel'lllll..W
belbc pafof111pen&m-MlbSr:liiakll
(ll HK.191lBl).Sdllllkll_..lllach
of l!MJ•tlnl.butlballld-lO
lhln110makenx,m(or�DU1·
f"iddcrVoaHa,et(fOllBI).
TbePbllt10t1woaoc,dpllyslhml
Allaala bi bllllpmaoppcr"lllcv.
lledrolialllldproblhle--
flddn' Mill n-,,.oa. buc mfor.
umMdy 18\oC up CMCber <>me VlqU.
ttoprellftcrl
'
Clac::imwldleJ10
From
TomH-aodlWtfaalcflfleidel'
Cary Redu1 for John "'1.99
brak(ast"Oemly.
Steo'eCattoais on blll..clc&{or
umialllls,;a,.),IOKe'WioOnoiad
��will belbc-oflllc
Raff. The bullpen ofKfflt TmlM,
DonCarman,Bmrosimaod Humt
"' belCaDl•lotofflCtion.
/- .
f'U1111'.e-Slnce�isplck,
U11 lhan for last, I decided !O Jnle lbe.
�Phu.thcbcnefit oflbc

Plaff-Aftnyearioflalkin&
uc lt,.thilscuon mayjwt be rho
t time for a JUbwayRrlts. The
YOR !Mt (98.64 laJt )'Qr)
kcepthdrc:nd oftbebarpinby

/

Mcumay tl}'to ridi:upon the
ldenof pitchin&smM1tlonl>wlah1
meCy for1hon"Oooden(24-4,
)ERA),butlhelrsucccsstbls year
dtpend on tMperformanc:esof
«kcy pl•ycnwh0Wt:fe bi1 by the
111Ybui!U1KUOn.
Rilf,1fiddn Darryl St1"1.wbcrry (29
..,,m;79=baltedin, .271)
1 li.<w..,lts on 1he pinenum' iis an
"llffll1humb and wacchcd his1eam1es1020,2 3 withouthlm.
Cat chcrGary"l'mgood,butl' m n o
n n y 6mch' ' Caner ( l 2 H R , 1 00
f)play!duccptionally wdl last
nconsideri111the co11S1aJ11 pro
hehadwi1h hil k nccs.Canerdld
Ne..� Jim leylmd llas
grea! job last 5caM!n handlin1
llllned&youthmovana,t;dlao:lsa
and the asl of tM Mets'
tha.willlctthe thclcquelook at a fcw
u11,1hurlcrs.
fU111tt$l&n.
Mook ie Wilson, where are you?
t ii the question chat tiu bRfned
J�!:�7,:�;
Crans Una: last ie&SOn. Wit.on
1Chalif•-'1l'Ca11Diz,odr-,.-.
asinjurf(j_ap.in in1pring1talninsso
butiD&lntJQrllbey..W.be-
--"--lbcNL.T...., ....
�b<up 10Lenny�kstra oncc
ll,J.Jl.,-noldl-'.lol,qqy..,......,.
n ln ccnterficld. pltfcthe)'Olllh-oriailed_..:1.
The Mets lineup should b< pret•Y
Unfonwwdy, thcpi,....... fU.lfll
lid: CF Dykstra,2B Wally .. Don' t
llilld,cGcrilolPDawithJ6.yearold
your" Backman ora-r...inTim "- J;UIWAYENOlNED--NY,....CI-OoryCa<1or,---·"----�lo
N
Rid:Reusl,cJl<adillrU..wa1.�will
Pil'lk"Teufcl{acuxme), IBKci!h
be;o....db)'RlctRbodmmdl.al}'
ay wilhin the wbite lines" Her•
MeW"dliams.Tbebullpm,litcalwayl,
r:::t:::::::::�::- � ,: _ {)Jkk qUQ: Whal
dcz (.309, 1 0 HR, 91 RBI), C
(.302,IIORBI),IBJactetart(.2 1 l ,
ranaim:abi,(IUCRloo-t.
teamwas atoptbcNLl!utlanJune ll
cr.RFStrawbcrry,LFOeor1e
with a '4--19 ream!? The Cards? 1bc
2l HR, 87 RBl)RFAndyV..,Slykcor
r bclnlato-1
Don'tiol>kfo t
Why doesn't the NL base a DH"
....-rof f01r10lhimmcraptbcopigcl
Me117Nope-. l!wasthcQkacoO..,
Oller(ll HR, T1 RBI), 3B Howard• TI!o Landrum {.280),C HCllh aod
oftbcMeta,bul:tbcPhillmbma-loolr.
b:&scball'sbcstdderusivc pl•ycr,SSOz· · 1.utscason'1po stcrboylforiajuries.
oh
orRayk'.ni&htand SSRafacl
'
:.
wheretbeJllep.
The Cubs have 01IC o!tbctop pit•
rie"Howdid I hit .216" Smith.
chiq swfs in baseb&II D' tbeJJtay
11.;u bcastruu[e, but St.Louis
i the 1cam's
Thc pi1ct,ina;stalf s
healthy. Arowioaoffl.idlSutdiffe,
shouldworttheir-y ilitothenumber
roo1 point. ln addltion 10Gooden,
'tWOspol,
Dfflnis &;kcrslcy (11•7),Steve Trout,
•other SU-11en will b<chmen from
Rutlm!n
SandenonandDick
t
Seot
ct �uilcn., Sid Fernanda, Ron
shouldallbeready toeo afiermdiof.
·n1,BruaBaenyiandu-RedSo•
them$11ffcredsomewnoflllmcPtin
bOJcda.
Thc bullpenlwtwoaccllcntstopQ,ieago IAc:U I ltl'Odl middle
1 itt Jax Orosco and Roier
rtlievcr, but iflhesurtencankccpit
Dowdl.Ojcda mlchtseesomctimc
closcfor"a11cast,e-.a,innins1,bullpca
kin1 over1hc loni rcliefrolc.
-1,ceSmitb (JJAYeS)eatlumall)'
comciDaodsantbe_lby.
ThcCubsuelOlidltihreeofU..
four mrdd J)OSitKllll .ith third.bac
bcinatbconly(IUClllonmark.llollCey
hi!tthomerunsluttcUOa,buttbc
oldpeap!npowa--110bcd7m&
At28.1ty,,cSIDdbas( l. O:,,l6Hlt)il
thcCubllOJlpiayer.l..a.O...•
fim and Sha.... o.moa • 111at
rolllldout tbcmrdd.
Tbeoutfleldco!O.,...,_._Bob
Dernier md'l(eith '"Wei.. Mo,ei-1
b.as11oCofpundl.,butllic�
Demlerittbcoalyoaewidl...-1,
TbcCubla:,d,llllrpriiealotolpeoid.,.IMNLEut.
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WIN THE GRAND PRIZE!
VCR
and accessories

\

Alhletic.Rafne
Donation Sl.00
Student Union
Lobby

•Other prizes from
S:,lu;1,1ornl1alianG:mkn,;
Trnpic:ilT3nnin11Cen1cr;

;;::t��i:1�:il�to;
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Bigger budget approved
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Tl'Stint
88.J..2213
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June 23-AuS,ust 15
MAIN SESSION

ATTENTION ALL
.
MAJORS:

The U.S. Border Patrol wiJI be
recruiting on campus Thursday fo
Border Patrol Agents. Sign. up in.
306 GC 9 a.m. - 12 p.m.; 2 : 4:30
p·.m. Wednesdays, 8:30a.rn. - 4:30
p.m. Thursdays. No phone cans·
please.

""Tllk)·oatM',•bis•«1...,,"h<

:!:"..!:'70f;·..:�"�·=
1.7.
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June 9-August 15

LANGUAGE WORKSHOPS
lo-o--ol"'-S.-s,.,;.,,-...

� ""' -�-�"""'

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25
l'lY.C.,PENNSTATION
THURSOAY.MAl!Oi211i
1-JttDAY. MARCH 27
-WEFEAJlJRE
Co<nliort.ol,lrUP-G�/
OnCMl,pm;TICUCPlckUp

__,,_...._
OcporturufromAI�

BUSES HETU� SUNOAY, APRIL6dt.M U:OINOON

....,,

_______

University or California

SEATING IS UMITEDI CALL NOW FORIIESUVAn:'.>N!!

COST $46.00

........
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N•llon.l Coll•gl•t•
•T..,

8J7-7282

•NOBODY BRINGS YOU CLOSER
TO YOUR HOME FOil

u:ss•

,ooav
A--SI. IQ,UIIO
11-Ull,O,-SI.)
C--St.-UIIO

A�ything can happen -;;the Academy Awards

'

SUB Sunday Mom

'Dr. Strangelove' is
classic nuclear satire
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ll:STSUPPO!till•GAcnu:5!i
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l!STFOREIGSRIM
Af00dpiesli&<<111epy,tho<Jit,0'1ali>am<
,.,,,:1)J•oandid:1'11<kc!Ran.,o,<rut)':andl)
.....,,01111trycanoolytncet0<><f.tn,.\lilw,do
c1><><""""'1leoon1rmu,..,...;rui<ltiikm111,
�•lwll>ooldl><allo..-..:looly
=:!.!c";:=:
"'1,...'1, th< oomi.... ot<C A"#)' H_,
{l>•.,.Gennaor),JM"'"""•Oddlt-(Fr"""'),
7lo<Off><WIS-f1AtJ"'ti ..),C"'-1R"'1
(}llll!pl)'),N-F•rlwN... A_ ... _
(Y._a.....).
_.,.,..__11,.a,.. ·,,...,1><11n1t-opoO
1W<>,!>llithcyhlY<oochaaoo"11j'Qf.Rtdli,.o
-mm.Fo,iw1>,n,-m111.anc15'or,il
!.;.�""""'n1n1.s,o,y!o..,.pcitiil<al-�wiD
.-�1·or,- N7tonhr,..,Wo,,4-"'
a...u.m.,<11armi111. ..-,... �r�
-!�-btioth<lkaPi<OUttcat_,-
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Oscar
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Woody

i

theeldeflY.andsharingone'agiftswith
mentalty,emotionaltyanclphysically
handicapped. Therewill alSObeoppor·
tunillestoleamabouttheaitrure.people.
andmuaicollhe!'ppala,ehianarea.

1-�=�f=�'S.,.�.:::-'-=1
Theweek·longsessionsavailableare:
-.V17·23
. .J-7•13
Jua,12-111
Juty29·.....,_1
Aug,nt2'-30
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IIESlADAP'fBISCREENPI..AY
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Come fOf one week lo 5ef'W! the
neeclsdthep(l(Jl'in�
ed
me
Si���h
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Sen,eln
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�-.-....,,.wlllifth<

"Good
friends

don't let

,C
smoke.

�

So_,............ ...;,,,.
.,....,.....A.Jfwudoeocba'tco.F
C--th<�-'Sllon'
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W.'lllod_,..,.., .... _

le

F.datli

Fabing ...

Ooilflt:01Mtit,nryad�otnllUl�'°"'ir,,r
d,inp..tilll ......... �CMlpUldor'fful,;,riahuTbccoa>e
............. _,_lllaDbcnoflbil�.
n«ttwbtftlarastiof�011.,.,,,Jm.......ul)".f<lf1ho
--lb<lrto,toaWmala.. b&�bffll��IO
.. --..As)!'lthi<_ot....,h.ti,..bo:aica1111M.
Plltilii::SafflJ'�rep:nrd..-111�bulM....,'tl<lh-..l
mtaima..Trw.•il-llocir._..'bilil)',obrallpl.Kall.U
- NI ii ii their n:sr-1:iitilr io 11n11<a ii.
Alll"""l!laD-bcnoftlle�,:ommmlitywould-bo
affcaed.1ho�..,.,.thmil ..._couldm,,air,faryan..
Thtrommm,,!yohouid�pro,«uallbothintbclllffll"
andplcysia,l.lfilisUl<l'CIPll"'ibilil)'oftM<:amfJWlp,lic,olo
pan:lm.tllocntheysllot,,ld.

Get a coach

Tht hirioltofaa.edlis "°"'bci,,.;tossed ln>Und in_,.
r-,,cim..-.USCludtbeadminismtioaanekw:ktdin•tr.,
tlcio-na_...
"'11ikdltbiJ&OQoa.ts...........:11&memb<inoftbc1camim
CIISIP'illabasol-.f....,.Not•soodstan fortb<m.Naton·
lydoUOl)'eocbiftapll,si,:alr11DCS1p1an,t,o,,thrirlZlffll.llid"'
-falblin1mN11nm.
11,.,:,rdcrmbr.,od(oott.lli,IQalyO<lmustl.biotil) alJ)Uf
aoaad..To_U..._1oprovidc1�il•ml.lnlld·

�tho...=.�..,:-�:_��:�
It� timt to ..,i lhc' par1;,, morion now. m sal•"&•·az,y
scmblana:ot,--.11a1,ur.

I.cam •

. Donm' front doors
have unwelcome mat

....... ..- .....
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�hotdbill-bJII><

lip-Synch contest claim rebuked
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The Performing Arts'pepartment and Casting Hall Present..

DANCE DESIGNS

BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE DANCE COMPANY
Donald Kutchall, Director

•..•..MartyMor.,.han
..JeromeJamesJr.
.................PatrickDa.nner
...Debi'• McMahon
............Ka1t,.erino, Day
....JulieKnemlnskl
................Nina Barringer
......Jett Gates
............ , ....KevlnFilipsltl
...................MlchaelBleger
. .. ...........oan.Cappellazzo
............... .1'1'\erR.Barber
.......
· - · · · · · ·-�'.� �

:�:;.:�EE

1

Story ratdes_resident assistant

March 21 & 22 at 8:00PM
March 23 at 2:00PM
Upton Auditorium
Buffalo State College,
1300 ElmWqod. Avenue
Tick�s: $1 BSC Students and Alumni,
$1.SO Other Students and· Seniors, $2 General Admission .
.�ded by USG through the mandatory student activity fee.

.

.

'

CAREER DAYS

l

A Career Exploration Event
March 11 & 13
12:15 to 1:30 {Bengal Pause)
Assembly Hall

Roxanne Meyers - Asst Dir. of
Human Resources.,
·Kleinhans

Edward Bennett - Acting
· Asst. Mgr., Pizza Hut of
America, Inc.

Kim Mick - Station Mgr.,
Peoples Express. Buffalo

Diane Marcucci-Morris - Sa/es
Supervisor,
Moore Business Forms

Franz Ross - As.5t
Vice President
, Key Bank of WNY

Andrew Dutka - Asst. f;Juyer,
LL Berger

Molly Tl)omP§Ofl ..:..... Media_
Planner/Buyer,
Ellis, Singer G[OUP Inc.

Nancy Kott - Account �xec.,
HeaJy--SChutte & Comstock
Advertising Ltd.

Lawrence Gawror\ski - Dir. of
Operations, Rochester-Riverside
Convention Center

Richard Gorko·- Div. Vice
President/District Mgr.,
Empire of America
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- Career Days Awards Banquet
Tliursday Evening
Top of the Marine Midlald Center
(tickets available at Chase Hall Rm 350 )

KiD<llcWllliams
JaneThrnn
KlllhyHearn
, ValStokcs
Brid,ldtHo...,d
ValModey
KarmO'Callqllan
TriciaSUpla
uslieSanford
lloocmaricMuni.t
Fdicias..lilh
Jacl:yHolma
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S'P£C!Al SY3TEH PRICE-

:I SO't.�

� ALL llFETrME'6uARAWTEEo/FACTORy FeESH

VERBATIM DATA LIFE..

CRYSTAL ROCK BEVERAGES

·3s Hertel betwee� Elmwood and Military
875-2873
•
ISCOUNT BEER &. POP SPECIALISTS
·KEGS.-.· 1CE-BI:.0CK
·BEER BALLS
TAFS_:t_

Is /u - .:1'z.,e £A. ,/,11.,t/,o
CEl!TRON,.
5SDD
D5DD

-

:/,.81
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F.S,A. COLLEGE STOl1E
STUDENT UNION
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THE iuFAW SrATE RFmilJ·
News Briefs Fwe AASO board members resign
UUP contract

A joln1 prui tdeuc iuua1
W�bytbcOcr<unor'aOf
r,ccofE.aiP!ayeekdatiommd
UnitedU ai>am)' Prof<aicm pro
vided mfonaadoa abola• taadYe
Alliyapa:mma for tM radcmic
and profmloml cmployca of the
SONY.,.,...
The -,ro:man iDcludcs a wary
iDacmc of 1 pa'efflt fot SUNY
a,iplore,eso:ldi,.....farathreo-,....
pcriod.Tbc ISIU«iincreaseil
mroactivemdil.Sq,c.12, �for
J
calmdarorcollqe-yearappoim.
mm11, and No¥. 7,1985 for
�-)'Qr appoiD.tlDCIIU.The
UUP�h.clo;pin,dJmic:JO,
198j. The cab coa eqm....ia,1 of
this"""1'ssalar)'iacreasc-to tbc
5wcwillbc4�in tbc(int
ycarof tbcqrc,c:mma,
UUPmd.
'IbcSU.:.·'sllCW'bealtbimur&Da:
pro,r&m,tkcmpircpla.a,will ill
dlldel.R..'Pllllit memben&spmtof

...

__

Tbe coa of the llnt-yar wary
increaseisatimat<datSllmillioa.

Alumni speak

\

BSC buiocn alumrii from
oariomflddswillspcakabou1tbcir
ea,ecqdllfflllBe:tlplJ>auKIOday
and1bursdayin theS1udeatU nioa
"-blyHall.
CarcerDays,Jpon$0rodt,yPhi
Bela Lambda and The Career
Devdopmc:,,tCcatcr,willbcope,1'\
10.Ustudenis.Thiswillbcthclifth
annualCarurDays ac BSC .
A spotcspason for !'hi Beu.
Lambda said 1lnu'$day's ICSlion
wiUbcfollowalbyan awardsdin
ncr at the 31th floof rest.ounnt.of
the MariM MidlandCuucr.
Tbc di-"'l(f is open 10 au BSC
uuda>tund fKUlly. T\ckcuarcS20
andareavailableinl,00.-Hall.
Tictmwilll>OlbcavailablcatUlc
.door. �
'fbr.. BSC busintSSstudc:ntswill
be honored ar the dinner ro,
ouu11ndin1 achicvcmcn1 in
u lyand
==:vo1vanc1-!'i1� ru

Ad presentation
Tbcdli<:frmanci.llomcerfor tbc
largest advcnising q;cncy _in
Wcster11�Yortwill1iveat1U1·
formal pracntalion II l?:20p.m.
lOdayinCl22ClassroomBuildiDa.

Doua1,ul(dlDcrofFalkr,Xlellk,
UldQw,.JaalDc.,willdixwlcat=
tieslnadvfftisinaand
=�
,
The.prc,a,1auollbqxmS(lffdb)'
tbeEc:ooomicsOub.

Lecture series

Thc-FuD 'Spcarumucturc�
cootin11e11tll:Up..m.1b.....S.,iD
tbeBun:hflcklArtCealerwitll
dcsip profcaor Hane, Bdrcr
pra,mtiaa.ThcFabric of1bisY1-.
A011:nacw.m-·1u11ofColor.
Thcprosnim,&11iDtcrdixiptimry
lectuff oa tbe Ulffllle otcolor, ia
�b)'tbeF..:ully..Sludml
Aslocialioo.tbeFatultyofAruancl
Humanilia,andtbcllurdtrJddAn
O:ntcrt.undtw.kS<:rio:I.

after charges of -. mismanagement
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By JOHN JOHNSON
E,en aftcr deC1iog a ncw prcsident
and an uccu1i•• boud, the Afro
American Student Orpniu1ion will
have 10 continue working without a
blJd&tl indclinitdy, llttOrding !O 0,q
Horfman, United Studeocs' Govern·
ment pruidcnt.
At T....day nigh1', USG mmina,
Hoffman uid AAS0'1 budget will ••·
l!Wn f,oununtil a delinilefinancial
planiswDrkcdoutforthe orpniut!on
ln thc meanlimc,aoyevemforwhich
AASO needs moneywill have to be ap
proved byUSG, Horrman El.id.
Dan Blanchard,USG trusurcr,frozc
cMorpnu:alioo's budJcelasl oemcst«
1>cca=of inac,;ura1eu,,clpul:C'l)t by
AASO from College Camp purchases.
Follo.,in1 usa ,char&•• of
mUmanag<mcm, fi•e executive board
mcmben of AASO railflcd on March
6, indudina Kcvin Smilh, prcsidemof
MSQ.
AASO'• n..,.· president, Ev«eesc
Hamilton,said thenewboa:rdis plann,
ing to"rrinotitu1e prop«fiocalpolky"
io ordtfto haV(!tMbudgel-unfrozcn.
ln oth«business,Horfman saldUSO
will not r<m<)V(! its account! from
Marine Mi<llilnd Bank co protest the
bank's involvement with·.1hcSouth
A(rican govcmmeot until 1hc,si1ua1ion
istarefullylool:«linto.
I UB's SUBBoard,a s1udem-run se<•
vicacorponuion, re::cntly p1otesl�
Marine Midl1nd'• invol,cment ,n
1aci11ly-1roublcd South Africl by

::;���cs��.·��r:'cci-

1ion.He addcdhcwillrequcs1allthcin•
forma1ion LIB has compiled about the
situation. He also said USG's bigg0$l
ndini a ntw bank.
P'r!1
:::u��
�US0dccided aSJ60hote1biUthe
Mock Trial Team recci,cd afm iuIowa
haw:tobepaid by
on
�C::� �:i�'.
Blanchard saidA,;adcmic Asscmbly'I
corutitution s\lln it only hi$ to f\ll\d
on-campus events. He said ht hopes
nat $ffllC$ler Acadcmic Assembly will
'pfcial fund fo1 off..:&m!lll> ac��t�e:.

Repairs useless
A.lthouRh theBSC a1hlt1icbubblc
is con1inuing tobeworkcd on daily
by the manufa<>turcrs, the DSC
dirce1ordfathl<tics doub1swM1hn
i,wi\lbt;ustoftd.
Fred Hartrick , said; "h's
dtnaccd cvcryniRht bccawch'snot
ancho1cd in propc:r!y;and nonc of
thc doorsvcframcd upp:rop«ly,"
Hartricksaid."h'sjust a mcss."
The bubble collapsed Jut
scmestcr in a windstorm!hatshred
ded 1heinsldesand daml.&cd nearly
C\"Cryli&htSIBJld.
The ijubblc wu oon,tructed by
Tbcm0F1ulnc.,ofSa1i1111,KBP.
"The interior i s hlshly
sh1edded," Hanrick said. "The
bubblepeopleapparentlyarcp.)'>ns
that theycanfixit and it willlook
a!rlahl.
Hanrick said �· doa notbeli<"'•
it eanbecrfectivelyrcpaired.
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College students still unaware of STD risks
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St. Joseph's Day Table
Wednesday, March 19th, 1986
5:00 P.M. - 8:00 P.M
$7.00 per Person

.

Just in time for Spring Break!

In Moot Hall Ballroom

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
RIC
OENE
:��

For information call

Ann

2911

woJ=-�=�·�::c::.=::-:..=.

A feast table of special brea(Js, fresh fruit, all sorts
of fish, omlettes, vegetables, salads, and olives. A
large variety of homemade cakes.
Students are welcome

c�or11, Wllkuowidwilll H�
ll�trY • IJnlkcdSupply!

roo • .,.., ,,�- o1 • ..._,..., _, -- ---'
"' llmwood, Aptll 1111015 a..oocJ!

Mo�cllaro at 878-4433
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Sexuality Center
combats STDs
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RECORD staff ignores USG ruling

ltrCKARl..ESO..OULL
M:=bcnoftlkalilorialaatrortM
Ullited SIWll>IU' Gonnommt-fmtdied
11:idml�,TheR.ECOR.D.ia,
dir;,111N WN11cMl1r 11111
Muir
ManbmwiDnmainllditoriDdiicf.or
IM-,,ut,licatiaa, dl::sptc USC'1 Maid,
25da:isioato'�him.
Moruan,1JCIDOl".W111dianis:iedtik
Wld bd"orupriaa: bn:al. by USC Prcsi,
dcDI GrqHoff1111111.
ll-,:,os,:iudforhl>dismiualwcrc
ltaled iD • Mardi 25 lcau fromHoff1=.:.:,��=o!··i::,��

"bbwii faaual aron" md "'Depth�
allitudctowan:IUSC m dlbcR.ECOR.D
asawhole. .
••(fdt lhattlkfditor in chidwasn"t
doiDc • JOOd job ," Hoffman said.
''Jlw's"'hrbcwurC<IIO'-al.."'
_
Hoffm.at1 -,pl.ained or COftSl:ttll
misuhs in rron1 - >torics,editorial

Floor hockey playoffs scheduled
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The Supreme Court or the United
States has ruled !hat.the 1tatc cannOI
ccnsorthc�on whkhtllic:splace
in aforumlhat thcstateCSllblisbc:s.
Coum hase recoi,tlu,d th11 1n of•
ricial school newspaper Is• forum for
Ruden\ upreuion If it is di11:ributed
oulli<k or jownalism dawoom Ind I(

' arac:suid "Wcwi con1in eas
U
11
::;_ }
.

��;���:r:::·
u

�-��'!':r��rli�.11at<d.
Activity fee hike approved

=br...

Dr.JaonkllftlltY,•iolUDl!lsmlllstrvc:tor and faculty advber to The
R.ECOR.D. upu:aed concern Offf
whahffUSGhasthewthoritytorln-1
11:udcru.cditor.
"lt'1 ver,- dear , aeeo<dlq to the
public fOOllll theory, !hat the 84minb1r1tion or thestudfflll0\"lfflfflfflt
workiflion ittbehalfdo nathavethe
ria)lt to lite• 11:U<kfll edi1or ," ltamsey
$aid.
AccordinttoRam,ey,a publicforum
is any publicly-owned medium for the
of
nts on a varm,-or
:� vicwpol

our ..t\liser didn't know," Morah.an
said. ''From what I can :1ee,1hat's nD1
thcpropawayto do thinp.''
JcromcJat11c:sJr.,man,aaina cditorof
The RECORD. said Wednesday 1h11
The RECORD wiU not comply with
USG'sdecisionand thatMorah1n will
remain editor in chid.

=ES��= ���;�:���r�an::;:E'.

r:Ei��� �;�:z:t.�
s,,t,....,<liminoi<d11opt,;«1lw

·•1•..,...,.,0r.,Horrman an<1otbcr
manbc:nofUSGhavemademiltllies at
IOnlCpoint In �fc."Moralwl Aid.
--n.c,would nocbehumanatb�.
Tlw'1'1'hywchavejoum.lllsm.Khoob
-to lcam. "
Morahan abo ooLN that The
R.ECOR.D'1 edi10rialpoliey hasbem
oomistaulhroutt,out tbcycar.
"(GrqHoffman) has rncountcml a
srut difflCWtr distiJl&uWIUII kum
fromoditoria!J,"hcsald.
Monhan contested that his rffllO-.J

=�;:i.io:...! :7!i�::

.
-. . lt-,ald.."'To•._,._..
dem...,...N-,NII...
Prell nc... 11a*r ..... 10 U10.
AidlJSO .... lfllilllDIINe ....
ali!Gl-"'1111 ..
.,
___.�
"'I11cmdlc,illlllieoemldplro fQ
.... a�,Na..ald..'"NDr·
mally,,w-'tfQ• .... far•
cdiwrial."
Horr- ........t 111111 me ,ia:i.
l>OII 10 - ......... - •
"hmillal decilloL"

.._of _ _...

�;::,.·�--=-.:=-.;;;

!bci:-pn-.
)Db
aalilorladlid.
0'Tllilit-•�-'---ialr·
�.·• 1w llid.. •"Mmly it•
anpla,a,ofUSG;USGittMpumbc:r
ofTbcll£COllD."
USC T-0.a.ctmdwithHoff-.

r...,. __ .._. ..

�a.ii�Zw:._;
s.RECORD,...4

Br MARTY SEITZ
AniDCUSeia11>ellllndatorrsi:udcnt
ai:tivityfee from S41 to S4S per .l<!IDC$tct
...,..appro,.·edt,yvoccr,11>e..-eckbri0<c
k.despitc a lowvoccr·,u,-

REFERENDU
TO RAISE .THE
STUDENT
ACTIVITY FEE
from $41 per semester
to $45 per;semester

TR
PROGRAM
WOULD YOU LIKE TO LEARN
HEALTHY WAYS TO
CONTROL YOUR WEIGHT?
A low cost group program will be

sponsored by the College Counsding Center

beginning !he week of April 7th. ThC

program is pan of a research p�oject 10

improve behavioral education prwams for

,

I.

J

weigh1 loss. Registration is limited and v.ill

be on a fll"St-come, first served basis.
�..... fonloninfnnnatiaa.a(!"'-1:-m·.,,,.._...,,..J

will be run on
MARCH 25, 26 & 27
m the Student Union Lobby

GET OUT AND VOTE
Tuesda)' IOAM4PM

WednesdayJOAM�M
Thursday IOAM�M

ciiomo and Ei.t=. Skinner
commencement honorees
New Yo,tSlate Cloe.MarioM.C-willddnaml.W.-• tm: 1141111
DSC commencement 11 1 p.m.,Frid.,-,Mm,- 16. 111'*--Jwdilorima.ad
SSC President D. BnioeJahmlonc wiD coafcr 2,035 .,..._ad 41D
mlSla-'s degrcei on• total of 1.'1, �- He d
Cvomo with the Prcsident"J DistinpislKd Sance A-4.
Hooontha1daywillalsoeo10Dr.8.f.Sll:ilma",pn,fC9<,r_...ofHmr,
vard Unlvenity,who waaomillatedbytM ...... ro..aStMe�ol
"'"' York honorary doctor of� dqm,._. IO Daid L ldzik. ....
nooprcsidcnt ,,cnenlo:ounsd,mdsec:ra-,oftlot...-........
""d ttcMOlolJ" ,:omu1tilqi rirm 11ooi. ADm • Haiill-. bc.,..., wil
'
reccive theDutiquishcd"1ur@usAwmd.

*°sir-°""·

By JOHN JOHNSON
New YortGer,,Mario C-cndtd
BSC"sbopesfora11oo-caaipaUriDt
brn:fUSUllloratoretoaaa,ar·uuu,
bud;pt 1M Sl.4 milliori-sbled for 1M
projoct.
Thepropoatdl.lJIXl,«mriDtwas
ldlat,>lcdtob¢buill:ia1917•r-rtof•
$10.J ,nillio11 liddhousc. but la
Fdw--,,C-�ratuti,,stikam1JU111toS9.lmiltioG.tlui:s
dimmaiallhl"Urintprojoct.
BSC Prcsidcal Dr. D Bruce
.JohastoDe sud 1w tl,oudN; 1M SJ.,t
millioriwouldberai:ondbythl"llme
1Mlinaibu,daaW111.-,edad1Mpr0je,;L:CO<ildaouplatm<d.
•·1 had bffo . ...a.red by UC\I
qislltonthMil-•hl&b·priority
pro
���bmed.April I
thll8SC...ukl11t01&£ttikftmdsforlM·

��"?!:
���!,

berulc!ipcd. He loddcd he is curn:ntly
talkifli with the conuruaion company
atlda'localll"Chiteaaboutrutu,eplans
for the riddholl$e.
Construaion wu scheduled to lqin
ia 1bew.mmuor 1917,butJoMStoM
Aiidtbat date maybepushcdbtlctlf
plansan:mat\led,
Johmto11< said be ..llcadfastly ohjocted" to lf)ina ·10 i.lse tbc Sl.4
.mi.Jllonthrou&hprivateflnaaclni. Cllll·
iaailarnaucr o(dtcppriod!*,bcAid
BSCsbouldoothavttopayfor;,.whatlhe
swcb.aspaidfor on otbcrcampusa.
FredHartriek,BSCatllldkdiffflor,
suda11ahmw.ivelothcsitualionmiaht
_
be1oa>nsUUCltM liddhoUKfortnek
md thaljust.build thco11bl dcoftbc
rint.Hcsald bydoli�tbat,BSCcould

=�i:1:U�ino�it
futun:�.
·•
. oh
� l

.. .

�:.":.:k:::

Aworldrmowedpsydt,olopl.Ullborimd..,_..,�11�
today',lcadina;bellavlorist, ba-.q_...,. ... o1 ..............
lbtoriesoftbcl00icmt111"1.Hceoa&mdldmtllllleriorit�.-«
mlllcd..llOl atallcapricious.lad thll...._ _ _,..1amc...:eot
ranrorcmmt,dtberpoaill..,or........-.
Stinner is• 1926paduate of�C'*lie iiil_.. bodll llil
OllSlcr'1and doctonldqrees•tt11-.19tltff•cmp!-'1111..._
in\97,t.Hcblm•uthorori-boob,W
..... O.ad�OIIIA,rr.
A !9S6,:r11tu1uofBSCwkh •tw:lidarol� .... ill...._,
Duldldzik haboen.---1:d-.ll&ooi.�• ...... b,c.lil,a
1!167,ba\'Ullboen.buedlllCllielso,�ad-NowTortOC,.
Asm�,boedilcdtlw..._�.TlleaBCORD.ill
l9s:Jand wu11:udaubodypnside,,lia l"6..
eurn,,t1y,heisatn11t«oflmC-.lifordleA111ill�O-:,.
ha\'Ullboen.ltspraidmtfrom l!lf,4roJ••---ot•�o1oftMPhillwmoailVlrt\!Qli:noo�o1mc....,..XllllA111ad
...
EduratioaTutfo«,c,imd a_...of_.*tit-TcriOC,
•
.•.•
·,.
AmaicaDBlrAllociallo&
OtcpyHoffmu.{ICaldal,ofl..lml:d�·�-,. .... 11:udi:m lldcln:A. ..t tlw'wi-.olaePriiildlm........... .....
lfflKll"l*lllbe�
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Mayor Griffin cites Buffalo
as a home for graduates
Editor, president meet

By CHARLES G. QUILL
United Sludems· Go,c;nmmt Presi
denl Greg �Hoffman and The
RECORD Editot in Chief Many
Morahan reached a 1enmivc ag,tt
ment Monday conccrnin1 USG'•
Mareh2SdccilKlll1orm1<weMorlhan
from office.
Aa:ordi111 to Dr. Janet Ramsey,

Issue delayed

:::=:"�!

lh���..
����:t
RECORD wu delivertd Friday,
April l l ,a14p.m.
lf you didnot receivc a copyand
=Ultcrcs1cd in rcadlnathe iuue,
you .may pick nne up at The
RD'1 onic,,, JO} eas.tly
��c_<>

ByCHARLESIIUSECk
Maro, hml:I Gritrm spoke toBSC
stude11ts i11 tM Studatt UniOII '
Asoai,blJ 1-b(l Mooday m,pbaoi:zins
1halBuITaloha>�cdrromu
pttYiousJWcor=·-.anc1cullqc
11...smu lbollld look w Bufralo r0<
jobsamtap)Odpla:et0IM.

facuhy ad\lU(T 10The RECORD. Hof
fman andMoahan met with Ramsey,

Fred F10<1 (USG adsisft), and Phillip
a
:�:::.�i:rr.,� �oh='.

ingLhe straincd,..,latiorubct""·cmThc
RECORD and uso:
Both sidcshav•"lfetdin principle
10delay any funher aaion.Jcpl oc
otherwiK,un1il a faet-ftJ>difl&,;ommil,.
sion canbc Kt up 1o�tbef>KU,
The commiWOII will aamiM !ht' cs1em ofUSG'sau1hority- spcciTICllly,
bow The RECORD is lqally bowd 10
USG, and make r«ommmdatiom IO
bo1horp.nizations abo u1 1heirrlpu
andprivilcscs.
Hoffman.aid hefecls'"tbebc;llils
l�ts of USG and The RECORD uc
bcilll looked at and I am <Ollf'ldmt
1hal in the md, the M>lution ,rill be
to bo lh The- RECORD aad

�t�!

....,.__boildiaaabool0<ge,tina•
pa50Dajob.
"Yoa cm eidlff h.a.>'CC that posltiff
.ui.me 0< tqalivc l
a titude. You're
111e.-. ...... -,oina;10,nalte1he
.,..,.._ ia years tn a,mc," Grirfin
said.
·:_Forllloltc��. don't
_
lillca10lllo5twha'$1:Y_ ...... IO
BllffalD(tortod�
a
"Grifl"m
�
_,_.,0Grirrm,1hctth.a.ff
ba:,,4.lDO-jobsinBuffalo sina:
1912�-lbolastc:iibiyean,tbett
bawba:all.00Djobscreatcd0<1&vcd.
Mm! or .,.. pn)lrff$ udapesion
is • ..a bmmessa. Griffin

=.,

iyr;';»-;_PCm::.':.�

-

••rmbotctod!IJ"to... _.__
p)Od thillp.,. Mfa6o," (iriffia

Acm,,,,-...toGritfia,does
_t-....._al<lt.d:iJa.*'
.• \191W'.\MQ'l!I',,.,- ia. lcdl .liRIDK-

GriffimaboaidilnatmmtsbyBuf
fak, .. .._ ..... A\ICICIIDd
a_..,ijal:,&.llld&IDisldlinain·
=dmif*7"--1bocilywW

�"'
.......�
........·. _

--�-

Hr_ .. lO..,Buffa loislhc

_.
�bliillbrlm,t .. ._,,IIDed,
flido.,_,,Griffllla.fbloit-oa
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AASO membership
has dropped sharply

ByGERELYNSMITH
The Aho-A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t
Orpnbailon'1flnancialproblcms�
not�edT'ucsdly de1phc the
rdcaseofS7JOfor1he lritmwiona!Stu
dcru Oraanbatlon. ISOwocblac:on
junaloowith AASO,andthemruieyis
used for upcoml111 ewnu on <:-"''
���
Evenec liamihon, AASO pl'ftidenl,
Wd lh.iwith all of tllc noa,1tiv,:prm
AASOhuroedffi!bccauscofiufnuen
bl>dget,111embcrhiplwdroppcd60Pff
ttntlnd111rodanei:is down.
"�mcmbcndon'1 1hinkit's still1
functional and viable orpnhation,"he
»ld."lwant to i\ressth111t is and
.....,Id like 10 ..., the orpniution regroup."
AAS0'1 financial troii'bles began Jast
semcstcr whm USG Trcasllrff · Dan
""""' d frozctharbuda,ctl>ccauscot•
inaccun.1c
. r«ords kC'l)I during CoUOjC
Camp �11. Fi� cua,tive boa:rd
member$ res� and were replaced by
ed
1
:� �r l��"..!:l� �� ��
AASO.
HamiltOl\.sald AAS() will find out
Tuesday niaht what will happen 10 the
rcmaininamoney(ruu&hJyS6,000)lo
thcirb ud1nirit iJn'tuscdtbis$CllC$1er.
•"MaybcUS011Ul docan'tU"Ullusor
thlnt Iba�the �tocoordlnlle

r

I

\,

§]fog::=�

&Midy 0-a•«al lof1<d ""'
)l•·<liolll.lfffl,f�f"11ond

,
• ...

�

COMING SOON

)
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/
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•wee' k' feefsdrying.effect
0

By KATHERINE DAY
TheFM>11lty S1udmtAuociationwitl
not fund the Parlour-din&to lttapP<O•ed budjd Fundini was made for
the Pub to •t•y opm but U1111ed

SI :lf U Government President Grq
Ho fman said a lack of UlSuran«
ooverqe could leave the campus dcy.
IM;l
ed�::r.:;;���:i� �i
renovations, Hoffman llOlcd II a USO
mmin,�y.
Prior to Tuesday nla;llt'I mce1ini,lhe
Afro-Amcrican Studcat Or�
rcaived a fav<>rablc�
bJ'tbcUS0_..,."'-"'11> ......
their bDd:pt opmed. 1bc baclafl was

::r�:r;.;::��:�7::,,..,,�;i:� r=.

freetin1our budact1nd if no1,at ltaS1
1i�us cnou,)t1o hold our r=aillin1
�mu,whlchh1dudc a>eniorci1izen•'
day banquet and a picnic."
Ahhou&h he ha. )'ff 10 ra:ei,e
noimoation,Hamilton sald llewas''W

==::.::

�':t:;;:;
ln1crnadonalSludcnt10raanizalionfor
the lnternatiooalflcsui.
AASO iJin aperiodofuoq:anlnotion
and Hnrfnwt said,"They've bttn vny
dilligc:ot in wb&I they're doin&." 1bc
Scwe unani1DOU>lyapproved1be vo«.

:'"""'"'""--"�" .. ,,�..:.-.:eo-::..�=;

"Bothha,etobc,odividuallyappro v.
Evaluation Procrmrt(SCAPE)may be
ed by USO. which ovcnecs us as used !n the future to �aluatc their
','Our d�b isn't as bl1_a. WI yur and
By ROSEMARY HOFFSHER
Dapitethe efr.as lhclllcoholpol!q we re lfYIIII to do JllSl as much. ttcasllter,on"T\laday,"Hamil1on sald. cmjilo)'JDCDt,Rid!Bawncn,USO>ic:e
president, .aid. A top supponer of
AASO has had to can«! • fuhion
Hopefully, the alcohol policy will be
has bad on various orpnliallon.,, lite
show,an awards bi.nquei and a disco SCAPE, &umcrt said 40 fewer pro.
•trai&htened out and we'll be able to
Wildcmw Adveoture Outina Oub
makethewttk better,"' lleuid."We'R -bcca""'of lhe lack of funds, Hamilton fcuon arc participalin& in the proaram
orPffUed a week full ofaaMdes called
jllfl tryi111to aecomoda1e everybody."
said.
thissemester.
"WilderncssWeek'll6."
Wilderna.s Weck,now in lu elcvmtb
h
y
:·;I:e :c:�pou: .;�:::ui::�
Fao:ultySludt0tAs$oc:iati011 hU impostimeforthesccmployccswillbeJivcnat
B1CHARLESIIUSECK
"I'm &lid thcy'R rcmovln, the
ed,MikeErb,coord.inai«andtrcasWff
1his1ime.
asbcscos and l'm &]1d they'n:doin,it
f«WildcmessWeck,Wd.
Students will ha�fcwerfacilitia
Clndy5iepl,coordinatorof tbe Em
"We b1d evcry1hlqplanncd o ut.On
availab!e !o thcmdurin1thefirstpanof whcn thcy're doin,it,"BJundcUwd.
pi,e St11e Gamcs on cunpu1, sald,be
e
cn for
er
Tlladaywe were havln,an opcn mike
,
doesnot e:xpec1 an y interfermccwilh
.;��;:tn"::�r�':".; eru a:
�u:::., d-:::;i,:� �::
in the Pub and oo Th�ywe·were
the pmcs due to the work. lbc pmcs
LoulsK.minslti,dim:tor of tlle Colhavina tht:CityFiddleBand,"he u.id. f,omMay17to June23.
do notbeginuntilAullffl bywhichtime
Facilitics thatwill be lost indudetlle
lqe Slore,said 1he 11orcwill •uffer 1
"Thm FSA decides to make Tl.laday
thtUnionlllouldtt0pm.
loss of N:'o'mue, • eucback in M11dcm
and Thursday dJJ nlaht in the Pub. bowlinaalley,poolhllland Pub.Olher
facilities 1uc:h as Commuter Servi<:es,
help and offer lcsa mcrdwKli$c once
The y pulled the rua ri1ht from
Anthony Capea-, mirasura- at
undernealhus.We're tryin,10ncaotlal.e United Sludesiu' Govaumeot offtcCS, they mov,:10 the basementof Neumann
USO,Aid he "fodsthc administrloon
rlaht IIOWto ha�lllcohol. h's kind of
Slu,dc:nt Ufe offices and the Collqc
8-11.
is doin,a p,djob."Hc abo atraaed
Storcwillbcmovul10Newnann8-ll.
Thcre isupectedto bca24�t
cmbarrasiiq bccalise we 1pen1 S:H
that USO will be .ccessible: to the
Dinina-facililles for IWnmer nudenu lossinm'mucdurin,tht:1ime the 1101e
witb hoi,cswe can-lllcohol."
11udcntsat.Utlma.
is inNntmann,lwninlklaaid.Thearu
Erb,1lfldu.a1e 11udmtwho hasbN:n ,wiUbcmovedto Moot Hall.
1bc CollCl"Store is�aloa tbatthe store is movin,to ilo,,e.tmth
All orriccs and oiii,nlWiom >holdd
with the dub 1CVa1 ycan, aald ......in,
ln rcvmuc d uc to tht-.
the sittoftlleCUl'Tffltuea.This,ncans begin rH11terina tlleUnioabyJwwU.
alcobol draw1•aood 1umou1.
"Thc·dlffermcc between last yur'1
Umited consn,,aionwillcorrtiDue pUt
.u::!=��=u���th�
Wlldmicsa Weck wu w,:only hid one
this limc but.Uasbcst... ,ril]ha;v,:becn
whltewa11rln&raftina trip but lh11yur Uolon,said.
The st=willbu:iw!yofferllllMICI"
NnunannHaUwillbcrcopn,cdto
bcx>b and limited 1upplies, 1Camlnski
we'rtrunllin11w<1whiteraftlnalript .••
11"isupc,aed tlw80pcrcen1otlhe
whkh I'm very proud of," Erb aald. hollltmostoftlleorpnltadonscurrent· wd.Wllh laamcrdlandlscto offer, lludenl labor tbatwould.........U,-bc
ly·in the Union. WBNY Is expected to
saleswill drop.
"There was an o-.awhdmJ.narcsporiK
usalwillbccut.TbcllOR'llllllllcrllze
to thls. Thal'1wha1thc1tu,dc:ntsofBSC
mowto CQsdy H.U but couldbcmov•
1bcteW11ue btukdownl1upec1ed10 and limlttdmerdwtdae-laahdp
ed to1he 1op or Porter 8-ll wh<'ff1bdr
be S8,000 lost in�....,..i bcx>k sales, is nuded.
wantand lhat'swhatwi:'r<:ht:fffor."
1ransmlner is lo,;a1ed.
Erbaald lle bopcs1t,111udcn1111e
novc1tudr-per:.h..:k1,and$!7,000\ost
m
ar;:
orsu
and aceral
cttilihtcntdand leamaloi.
Tbc lost 1tudealboun111a1bcmlllk
�: = �
�
h<'ff
"Besides rec:ruitin1 manbcn, we
up--!bc--!bcU.0...
z,1.!"'� �
hopc to educate�body,"Erbaald. whcn1heUolonis d.-dwith1t\*llis
"The 1tudml labor will k ..-tr
Kllnllllklsald.T11enriltocmt11111tto
Praently,1hcWU<lcmcssAdvert1urcs
on cunpus. Thia .Is I tlmc tlw II redu,;al,"kalnlnwAld.
acri"*1Jfordlc.....,QOOI,-_.
-o
lyslow for thcUnlon.BJuoddl
O ucinaOub has "up to !OOmemben
mcnbelp.albc-Wlaa..._
�
�� ���
wlth20bd!t1actl�."Erbaald.

·=

SeNices,
store plan for Union closing
r•
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•AJOURHEY
: •� , tMTO;THE •.'
... IMAGINATION
Stay Tuned for.:

•auD1-•.\
8SC'S WEB-SLINOER-CalYUI Flett, an� mowitain climber, 5Calcs
Butler Ubrvy Th�y in a Wlldcmcss Wttk ,event, as Ooo Blundell.
ambdo
,:,.,,1.n, 11..·.-n ,..• ..,�, emun. hi,

Pub funded;
Partour not

�"!:.=�rr.:sh�� -""·

More Details ,...

-,

·Starts at 10 p.m. every Friday
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Burchfield presents
local acrylic artist
..........
/U_.,..,....._
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"'--�Cl,f

....... _A!lril11io*lla<·
dol\,ld.MC-:

n,-alOtflm'i-•
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SPORTS EDITOR!

p·ASSOVER
SEDER

BUSINESS
MANAGER!

s:oo p�m.

Are YO era SPORTS FANATIC?,
Become
Hey, Biisiness Majors!
Become a

Hey, DESIGN MAJORS!
Fill YOUR Portfolio!

DO LAYOUT!

Student Union Assembly
Hall

Editorial
Cartoonist
Appty 11 THE RECORD office

!

Graphic Arts ls A Tough Field!
Get· Experience For The Future!
Be An

.

Wednesday, April 23rd

.125 C.uety_ Hall or call 87s..tS39-

FREE
Sponsored by ewish Student

plus

DAVID

WATTS

BAND

Clark Gym

AT UB MAIN STREET
CAMPUS
TICKETS $5.00 students
· $8.50 general
FOR MORE INFO. CALL 636-2957

.

.

\
PRESENTS THE

THE PUB ;r,,;t.s
everyone tor
ihre� nights of
music
clancir;,g & ,
fruit dnnKs
/'Qaturing
"TEXI\S LIGHT"

Stringers

needed to cover on-campus events!

NO ALCOHOL Will
BE SERVED

Opinion/News
Writers Needed

1 986
HEART RU-

JACK.HOLZERLAND MEMORIAL

TO BENEFIT T�E

t
�icanHeart

V ASsociatlon

SUNDAY, MAY4, 1986

9a.m.

If politics, business, education is
your forte write about it in The
RECORD!
here's your chance!

OWNTOWN RUN THAT STARTS AND ENDS AT
�·
lrfHPult

Apply •t THE RECORD office
125 Cauety Hall Of call 878-:4539

\

Eg�fil�"ft�!h�:;i�::f::��!��r

•II buy •ndsel l Mderson the h
l
ted
stoc:l<exchanges, theovu tt>ecoul\ter
,,..,ket andvart.,.,,otMr !nvestniet>t
vd>tcl es. Q.or ent!r .. phllosopl,y 1s geued
snldylng lndlvtduals lnvestnienc
�����

g::f�?1�!t1�!F��*.![i����n
!?H::1!fj:f,�l:8:· ::;l
C/Ol'lr.�ar

DANDELION
DAYS-"

'°'

FrillQMQ':Zall:JOudll:JOp.m.
lrillul Jazz Combo

._

....

t1IEE
..pick up/delivery
CALI;

695-6757

•double spaced
DOn-tec;:hnical
.. IS pages or more
.,
bring a friend
Good until May.7th

\

PIECES OF A
.DREAM

•.•A� IICt to follow" Count Basie

lbursday May 8 at 8 & 11 p.m •

NRBQ

RA 8- Rock a billy- Rock
"'Maatros of crutlve anan:hy"

musld••

lkutsa•allabkat lll<
TralllloaOll!ee&all
1kkdroaoalku
MC/Vls9oDas..!41S

6-PACK
UNDE-GLASS
Whisperi� Pines Camp Board and Stud;nt Union Board
-present'
.
00
Tickets on sale now
ONLv$4.
Includes
at the
Student Union
Transportation
ticket office
to and from
Camp

THISBUll'S
FORYOU:

-

RETURN ro wooDSTOCJ;._

GEORGE DORAN & Winterwood
BUFFALO BWES BAND.
RICK LaCLAIRE RICK JENKINS
at Whispering Pines Camp,
Leslie Miller PANCHO PARRISlei
Franklinville, NY
Plus B-B-0 Chicken
�iii �other�
tactlvltyfee.
byUSGthroUWi themandatofystuoen

APRIL 26, 1986'

* * EARLY BUS COMING BACK. FOR SENIOR BANQUET * *

.....

CAMPUS NEWS-

MTP
Trucking

BUFFALO

716-881-4100
-_EW YOR
718-296-1169
DOOR TO

·oooR

SERVICE

__ __ _
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..,.

will,JISCN¥1Df;dl< __ _
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Buffalo State College Council for Exceptional Children

pr esents

EXCEPTIONAL
EXPERIENCE
I
WEEK
WORKSHOP SERIES
Tuesday, April 22-through .Friday, April 25

�9-te

It's as easy as rentlng a Ryder truck, one way.
fi:":..'!:U1bdoo:eyouma.kepla.lbbrmovinga1lhccndor
lfyou'ttJ8orokkru.:J-•YaliOd�•ikf:nse.
yvu an
"� • Ryda" .,-. ......_-It-hen:, ....,..1,.- Load up
your

��:.·:...°::��=::.:=:=:.�
tolhcpriceofapLanclid;ct.Or�•ttu...
Pl��
Rc1otanea,a-tn,ctttoa,lhc�l•mainu.lned,mostdep(nd..·
blcrJectlnlhc....-ld-R)odn'Tl,e!>ntuuckmoneycanrent

- ----------------�-�--------'RESERVATIONS 1
-

\

'0 % DISCOUNT

SAVE10Y.. ONEVERYTHING!
INCLUDING TRUCK RENTAL, BOXES

:::eMov1Na _A1os.

SCHOOL

_ 111!!!'!;8

- ''

m

.

FOR RATES AND
CALL 894-7100
exeJREs:

1/31/87

at any Buffalo. Am�.!�
!�J���!'!.�
r.:,']
�

RYDER TRUCK REN'Il\L

-
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�L.J

"BEST TRUCK MONEY CAN RENT
!"
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22

Workshop:
Parent
Education
in Referen.ce to Handicapped C hildren
Dr. Frank Hustek and Rita Hoffman
Buffalo , Board
of
Education
Student Union 404

.....

WEDNESDAY, 'APRIL

'DISPLAY DAY'
9:00AM-4:00PM

THURSDAY,

9-

e.,<(\\\0
';;1

23

l l :45AM-12 : 30PM
Workshop: Hearing, Testing and More
Sebastian Rosica - Audiologist at
St. Mary's Sc hool for the Deaf; .
Associate Professor or Education at Canisiu� College
Student Union 404
L un c h e�n: 12:30PM-1:30PM

APRIL

12:30PM-1:30PM
Workshop: Behavior Manage ment
Barbara Patta glia
Associate Professor of Education
ColleS:e Learning Lab Auditorium

FRIDAY,,

APRIL

25

12:30P·M-l:30PM
Workshop: Handica p ped Awareness
Bi ll Szymczyk
Student Union 420
'
Workshop: The Diagnostic Perspective
M o d e l/lE P ' s
Frank D'Avazato
/Assistant Professor of Education
College L earning L a b Auditorium
For furlher lnforma1ion
contact lhe Council
for Exceplional Children Office
Cassely 108, 878-4721
Funded by USG through the mandatory
st�dent activity fee.
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RETUllN TO WOODS'l'OCK.

Featuring:
GEORGE DORAN & Winterwood
BUFFALO BLUES BAND
RICK LaCLAIRE RICK JENKINS
Leslie MIiier PANCHO PARRISH
Plus B:- B-0 Chicken
. Chill andother�byUSG_
.
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tlnion Board
Whispering Pines camp Board and Student
-present-

APRIL 26, 1986·
at Whispering Pines camp,
Franklinville, NY
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Commentary

Control over student papers: A controversial issue

--
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USG, RECORD •not one and the same
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Standard Letters Policy
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RUM FOR
'OFFICE
Positions Open

PRESIDENT
EXfCUTIVE V1CE PRESIDENT
VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMICS
VICE PRESIDENT FOR ATHLETICS
IJICE PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT LIFE
VICE PRESIDENT FOR COMMUNITY RELATIONS
TREASURER

�·-

FACULTY STUDENT ASSOCIATION STUDENT
BOARD MEMBER (2 )'B8f" term, 3 positions)
UNITED STUDENT'S GOVERNMENT SENATOR
(25JUOICIAL COUNCIL JUSTICE
STUDENT SENATOR, CX>U.EGE SENATE

STUDENT MEMBER, COLLEGE COUNCIL
STU[)811T ASSEMBLY DELEGATE (2 positions)

Applications and Complete Information
Available in the Student Life Office
Union 400
·.· DEADLIME APRIL 1511, 19ll, '·P.M.
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Funding fumbles

Hiring otalull·tlmefootball coach has bec?me a major
issue In me pas! rew weeks.Already, tne d�cis,on has been
delayed through a serles ollingerpoln!lngm1erac\lonsbe1·
ween theUnited S1udenls"Government andBSC presldent
Dr.D.BruceJohnstone.
Toegooddoctorhastoldt neUSGtotund haU.sometning

\.

i:�!��iE?it�t1�lF����;;�::��i�·::����!

USG has offered a deal wt>ere they w,11 supply $13,000 lo,
oneyear.ln thelaUol1987-88thecollegewouldhavetofind
an additlonalS9.5001o fund a posltlontor the coach.Ac·

Action helps
1.J!'��T..:.'::;�.:i:

.,,.;natfwthe,-0«··a,,_,-t,i,>,,LO«>llep1'..i.au
.,., .... loo,s .. ll-•d<>""'-th<irricmto
,-..,.,h<ywillJ<l-<'"<JJtim<."""""'l-

;�":�===:.:: : =-:.-.:

�4ttr�.1"':r,� l"'W"" -"""-···

w, .. NYl'IRCf,rmlyl,d;c,,o .. 11uddl>•
an<l1""'1tud<nt1an""'i...adi/lera><c.Tb<'-,._.
<i<>no1<1d<pooolroa,W<><a1>S,,.Y..-�ioiolavwof

ding.We can ag,ee withUSG.
To suppor\\h&beglnnln�ot a program lsall the p,esent
adinin�,iG!>OUldbeei<�\ed !o do.Future gene,a•
t1onssh0uld be allowed to de<:lde"lort11emsleves llthls ls
1nerigh1movetor tnem.
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...............MartyMorahan
Mana1,ln11 editor..
. .......... JeromeJames Jr.
8<e<:utlveNews editor .. .....•........Patrick Danner
News edilor..
.......... Oebfa_McMahon
. .....Kamerlna Day
News editor..
pyedi10,..
. ........ Julie Krzeminski
py ec,!itor...
. . ...Nlna Banin11e1
ponsedi1or....
... ..
JeUGates
Entertainment editor ....... ...........Kevin Filipski
..............Mlchae1Bl&1ier
Features editor..
OanCappa\lazzo
Pno!o edltor.....
Pl'loto editor..
.... ...........
Pe1erR.Ba1bar
raphlcs ............ .......AlanGlai:e.WilllamReed
rtisln11_Managei .. ...................Pamala Fox
Bu!lnessMana11er....
. .... ... DianneBaumert
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Faculty Adviser.... .
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"A WINDOW TO.THE WORLD"
LEARN-EXPLORE':
EXCHANGE-DISCUSS
· Come to an Informal panel on

"The Soviet Union Today"

Ch•lntd by Oun Phll Santa Marla
March 18, 1988
· M..-g..-et Grant LOunge, Caudell Hall
Guest Speaker: Mr. Sergi Lavrov
Economic Counselor
Soviet Mission to the UN
e
l
s:u� :��
Sponsor..:1bytMOUlcaofStuden1UI•
C.11876-4631

I

Rain, rain, go away

uindyin,-oh"Cdlll
����-:::r.���
! -�
Suddenly one disappears in • brief moment of b)'$terii.. Na$ tbc a,n,,:rsmioa
bored him to the point wbcrtduckina: into a door.a)'was tbcsafest wayout!Or bas
one of Buffalo's f"-amou5 pk winds swooped him away! No, be bas� b:al
·swallowed by one of tbcmasive�csthal: flood OW c:ampm-,-,.:m-.
Although the afomnmtioned eumpk: is highly �ed, tbc�D "UJ
deai. Durin& the n.in-ud dnin seuoo in Buffalo, om campu$ bec:ome5 pl'q'to nw
il\& bands of puddles wbicb all amie tCJIClber to attxk an innocmt �- A
hormr movie buff'sdc:li&ht.
With the amour.I of rain dW falls yearly hen, the �t cn,,;;ks. Couple that
with heavy equipment {DOI to mention peopk:)strolling over i_t, ana yau gee f.ilm«
mcnt. The result is a hole reat;ly to wake a sk,cping: passerby .,ith a cold, qgy slap,
on thc'shocthat is.

Whilt most of us search for a soJutioo to the problem, we ·att hit with the ralily
1:if thcsituation. No matter where you go, or how careful youan:, it 'sgoinatocatdl
up with you.

Soineday, someone is going to Slq> up to you and say, smile, YoU 've jmi: become a
candidau: for a pneulDOnia specialist.\
.
Then: is probably no solution 10 the dilemma accpl to. gnn and bear it. Tale it
like a true Buffalonian, even ff you an: not. Jusa say 10 yoursdf: the.dry and doudy
l�o is right around the comer. ·

l.elBs
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SOHlgbStrffl
SthflOOt"
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9,h Annua_l

St. Joseph's Day Table

per-·

Wednesday, Mum llllfl, 1ll84li
5:00 P.M. -8:00 P.M•
$7.00
In Moot Hall Ballroom
A feast table of special breads, frala fndt, oil sorts
of fish, omlettes, vegetables, salads, alld oliffs. A
large variety of homemade C8bs.
Students are welcome
.For information call Ann Mortellaro at 878-403

-·

N••IH""'KlnaldlolhomHHardy"oltoublecl-nolnTHS.Floman

Po1onKl'•odopt.otl<>nollhoo\llhor'1nDN1Tn1of!lted'Urbtl>HIHlot...
lng"""""SundorlnllHIC."'P"IISoclolHoll.

SUB Sunday movie

Polanski version of 'Tess'
faithful to Hardy's classic
T- diteaor ll<l<Mn l'olao>U'•
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This weekend on campus
The Gemini Danc e
lbearcr comes to DSC 10
pcrformaspanoFa fun.
draisa- ro, the sc11oo1·s
Afro-American <lane,: pro-,
gram atSp.m. Friday and
Sa\uJday in Upton H.all
Auditorium.
Admissionforscudmuis
S2.50;forallothc:n,S$.

ODO

A1almtaong$howspon·
so«dbylhc BSCMadripl
5inacrs willbcbdd at7

MARCH 18,1986 9a.m.-3p.m.
· S1UlEIIT IJIION LOBBY

...,,;,·.·.···

\

p.m.SaturdayinthcClmp
bcllSocialHall.
Prirt:iwillbcawardcd.
Admissio<>isS2.

ODO

The Poets an d WrHcrs
ScricsailhcBurc:hfiddAn
Cmlcr, <XllllinUCS II 2:l(I
p.m. Sunday u 0111
Mmddl r-1, selections
frombcrworb.
•
Thca::ricsisspoll$0fC,;lby
PoetsmiWritcnCommil·
10:udtbeFaaallyof ArU
IDd.Hamaaities.

T--,.-1&,18N

THE lm'AW SrATE REcmj
.The Olflcial Studenl Publlcatlon ol eutlMo SUie

Vol .......

c-...

Partial anning to start this sumA1er

Gold,*e ..... forllladml.AI•
r.r.. .-11- Clllud. ..oduc
,.... ror n..ceu.s-.--.
.... bc ill<Mr9!ofQiablbldna
n.-. ,..__

ByMARTYSEITZ
Umi1cd �II& of Public:Safoiy of.
ficors1.1BSC will be implm,m(cddwlr111hc surnroeraftctmmsive�
prosruu ...., put into rll'm. BSC
Praidm1 Dr. D. BnQ' Jobmt,- an
ooon>eod ThW'$day.
A1•presacon f � intbeCollq,:,
l.eaml<11Lot,Johmtootsaicllhcdcci
sion to bopn limilcd Umiaa of lhc
PublicSafoiy dq,anmma -....... to
t.......thrrdianceonWBulfaloPolicio
i)q)arunem.whii:hJCIIIIIOlim,os!Utsa
muchu l Sminuta1oarriw:1.1tbecam
pus.t1cr1caD.

''lf thn•.,..,....,.,......ontb!:-po&S
that would r«iuir• armed pramcc. I
wouldrathcrhavc myPublic:Safa,-of
r..::en-under our trainina. UDdcr our
polic::its.�Ollrc:&mpus-«tbal
c,,e,nr1.1hn 1han outsidcn,"Jobm1oot
said.
Ho added tLrant1Swouldbcearri<d
by thc ,upervi>onon..:bOftbelhru
daily ohifuand by oriepauolmaa on
acl,nijh11hift.
Jobnstooc:wessedoffianwould
earrJfl<tarm1durina dayliptlhifu.
campus c,,onuwi1h 1pcc1111ors. 0<on
rou1incin•·esti11.i
1 ons.

*

·-prr,uml...

�aidMIIIIIQ'SUNYcua
,-slillilll"i.llleto8SC,ful l anmlll
beffjcacdtbe
1o1ao1r..--...a:.

.
'"IISCiJ .. , ............ bc
rr____ ._.of .... lVbf:hl•
lapffld••-IIIMc._11,clmael'
.. �mtu.s--�to
..tei.�sarer.••

..... -.-..1111 .. -, ......

s......------·

ISC-Dr.D. ___ n--, __ .....,. __

Other &rrlUIII options. 1ueh u
1"QJIOIUearricdin tbcpalJ'Olcarsand
or,t y i,bif1sul'ff'"t'Ol'$12J1}'i,,1""'"POflS,
""ffe dumwed by JDhrwonc for bein1
,ootimncd.

���������������
Views on drinking differ

\'011ud J0111rooaiutearecordlallyhlrl1ed1o•nt11d•
GATIIER.INC -u.,;. VolHtun are IIUdld for sh: tolll·
-.l11tS:Food ... Eatonalamn1 .•• SPffblE¥n111 ... Soa,rl!y
... si,. Cnw ... ud Fud Ruslq.
u�. .--or.i.roaowi.s1a-,-11ap:

u,

....... lido. h.:t! ... u-,-a ltd, ........... "--WJ Hall

Thero will be 1 moetin1 for all Bcnpl fooiball pl•iren in1nestodin playin1ne,11season1t4p.m. Wedntsday ln108
BtnpJGym.

--•»U•-•�
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c.-,--»·--·-GREYHOUND COLUGE TRAVEL O.UB PRESENTS:

SPRING BREAK

�
�

',/.
l }

S..-ToThe
N.Y.C.&longl�Are•

�
.
.
�

·-�

STOPPING AT:

Pete's
Pizzeria

.��
�Gn...tStttct

Be a BIG SHOT!

.

i
�:-;5rv;:r:C�
l·T-H.afS.bt{lamo)

I
I-

I
I

.2..,.....,«drlakl
•l°'*"ol!rles
l lu11.4p.111.

____

.,__

Wl:OEI.JVEII-

1112

--'--

WEDNES0AY.MARCH25
YONKERS
nfURSOAY.MARCHi6
N.Y.C .• PfNNSTATlON
FRIDAY. MARCH 27
- WE FEATURE Cc,,,Jonabic4JP-.G�
o..c.an-rocbtl'itk-Up,
�..... fr<>mAI�

BUSES RETURN SUNDAY. APRIL 6th •t 2
1 :00 NOON

SEATING IS UMITU>! Ci\LLNOWFOR RESERVATIONS!
COST$46.00

837-7282

"NOBODY BRINGS YOU CLOSER
TO YOUR HOME FOR LESS"

•
D

D

D

Thetcwill bc1 eap1ains andwupircs111�! or coedin1nm,,r•holtbalh112:l)p.m. loday in2088enp.1Gym.

0

00RLDVIEW

0

"A WINDOW TO THE WORLD"
LEARN-EXPLORE
_ EXCHANGE-DISCUSS
Come to an·lnlormal panel on

"l�:.!�:��!.l!.�,·,��.!c:.�:r
March 18, 1988
Margaret Grant Lounge, Caudell Hall
Gueat Speaker: Mr. Sergi Lavrov
ECOJIOmlc Counselor
Soviet Mission to the UN

Bfu"J!' a';��

e

Spon1or!Jdbylhe011ice ofSlud•nllif•
C,1187M631

SyCHAii.LES Q.OUIU.
ln lffl,l.97!lpa>plcwcrckillod
in alcohol-rd.I.led traffic Kcidmu
in New YorkStaie.
' Sin« Da:. I, wbco. the state"•
lqaidrinkin1•wasraiscdfro111
l9to21,lhc�ofalcobol
'"1 1 1cdtn.mcrawmesdoaeucdtr,4pe,a"nl,
Despite\hQl:.wiltics.Dr.Sar:ah
Slavin.an usislant prof essor of
politieal�atBSC.isftOISUl"t
1bedweucin fatalititsilrdatcdto
thc hipadrinkinaac,:,
Slavin,•memberofdw:Nlap,11
FrooliffChaplorof RID�
lotoKXllcdDri...,..).said.Thunday
l1 is1oooa:ly 1o dOlormioe•dirffl
eawclnd cf(tardatiom.lup.
Accordi.B& 10 Sbvin.ootof
RID"slmlinconcansiltballaw m
formnmt off.:ials are &llotriqs
,oo,e driven chlflUI in DWl·
rdatcd!1uditi cs1opkabarpia10a
t.....crimt-.
'"Part of tbcdrop iostaUm-,,bc
rolatcd 1otbis.""lhcsaid•.
WhiloSlavin iswt$Uttthc 21
drirtkfflllFhascootributcdto thc
Lo...,. number of ala>bokdatcd
1...mc fatalllios.01hcrs.111.BSCane
dlvidcd ovcr1hoi:uue.
"'Peoplc 1hinta lal1DOR""""
bcfor•Sfftiaabcbit>dthcwhcd.••
Mark Bocioa. a jllm<>r. Aid.
"Whcnl-lll wapmtywild..lf
(Lawenfon:anmiqn,;ia;)...rr ...
10U&hlhmutbl:yan:"""" IWO<lld
•
havcbea1Clll1lh1."'
Patrolman Jin> Urbunti of
Public
Saf oi r ....,..._ lhi-ti said
hobmcvathchilbe>"drilltilla ...
Wbem•dolcn'mt1opntatial
dnmt driven under tbc"21 •
Jl'OUP•
St�Xlyppcn.2J.a�or
USG's Budsa and r--, °"1'""
miuoe.clisaaJulwithl.hblalli.
0'Tbcrr•1DO�ioeolckla·
·rma." Dyppcn said.'11mi'J -

Hcmd a1C1orpotiaa-bcp,,1
intorll'mandrirc:ana1estia&-tate
placebcfon:rll'Cl<mlan:distritaia:L
A pand tbal would� Lt.J...,,..
Lans.or Pub6cSaf0(J. Dr.Jama

Pabk!jlfa,-off"---.wiUIIOlbcre
q,airalto<:MrJ�iflhey,riJl!IIOI
to,bclldckd. Oaly tboxoffunwho
rrm¥ecatif"ICltioalllld�1bcre
willbclllowaltoan,,
='T

Lq said lie - pb.sed with
.kibmtooc"1dccisioa.

�hsboWlarQsom.blcdeQsioaon
lhcpanof1hc�iooutolhc
Way<Jllbc:PublicSatety of�

\

... ol<ma,1 . Con,ewfflCO is. h
fOl'tJOI-.QlfflfflUl<ninlo lJ>m"

::iy£��:�
..otbc<:ooffoctiw:in reduar\llho
oumber or akohol-rdatcd 1ramc
fllalitits.

��.:}'!!n,'f,.•·�ri�;

�;

lf

l had1C1J. l 'd drivc

Ho wd ho bdic,,es people &re
asmuch u 1bcy wcre
l
�O�

"A lot ofpeoplean:,tillgetlioa
in(tob&<s)."hcllid."'Fakc l D"J
anc:uy tog,et.""
Acalnlioa1o'Capt.F,....kl.uslan
·of thcBuffalo PoliceDepmunau's
V',c,rSquad. in(:idcots invomaa
miDon bcin& ...-ved in .... ban
bavcbccllcscall.lU\isloa:lho drint�.� propaOl lWlcd
oul very well. ' ' Luslan llid.
"'Roc:anl1. � ban «uiwd many
u aboutminorsbeiqKrY·
��

"'Wc"vcprobably made lOarrau
O
UI Ibo WI 1'*0 months rdatioal

:,.�:;ci��-·-n,.

Lustanll ldimpcctioruwillcoa
tlo""mdmottmosuwillbcmaok.
P41 r o lm a o Urb101ti ·uid
aJthouabbcbdr;amim>nanstill
drinkioa,llc 1hiDU1llclliabcrdri:Dt•
a,oblshadsomepositived"}�
1
''ffpoopioareSofflltodriot.""""
and1bey"ttWKier.qc,1bey'ttloiaa
1o doi1in 1Mcomfonoftbci<own
.
room. . lltsaid.'"They'rcllOIIOlfll
1o mak elUCh a publicsptetxlcof
chcmsdvu.""
Urb&Olti noicd tba1 since lhc
drinkioaac,:lncrcax,1ho n,.bor
ofu:obol-rdl.lcdprc,blm,soncam
.,...blsdccreued.

USG

removes vice treaSUIJH"

..

----

--

Drop-outs
a problem

News Briefs

Good Friday

ThcBSC a cadcmic cal<mdar ror
s yar hasolM$eSschedoled on
oertain rcliglou.s holidays. One or
is GoodFriday,which is this
::.
AI.BSC,lhe collegofollows sllle
policyregarding rcliglo11$ hOl idays.
However. that policy has b«n
ch anaed to accommodate t ho BSC
0
/:":
foll ows,
Al BSC, ""' (/ht adminislnllion)
will $harpen tltt mandatt o/ tltt
i1a1randend�tltrp,oUcy1ha11ht
admi.ri.$1trin1 of o•aluali'll tX·
amino/ions on Roslt Hasltonolr.
Yom Kippur, ond Good Friday -..//1
not Mpumi11erl/ortht /9115·'86

for· college

1hi

ByKATHEfnN!OAY
BSC's llnlk sraiest problem is•
hilh dro,KMltratc,BSCP'l'allkruDr.
D.8naa:J oh1"1cinelaid ln hi1Sla1o or
the CollcaeAddrmFriday.

b=i��r-S:C���� /�'t" �

A'�';;urnal
,,�.:�;.i;J.e'."i;:�::

i=;i r:, ,'.�d:;::��;;t�!�\:7.
maga,in<:, a�adingjoun>al for ind u s u i a l a ru and v o ca t ion al
10<h nii:al cdoi:a1ion sin« l914.
Too Editorial Advisory Board
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Students heading to Ganadf-to beat NYS drinking age

�:����YO��f�o area
li
Whi l:yb;
bar1has dti!!d up sirice 1ho s1a1o 's lepl
d rinkin{"•g• w as ra i� from 19 10 2 1
)"tars, 1he suds aro nowin1 more chan
cvtT across 1hoborde, inFott -Erie,On-

::�:��:peri;

j
!=n!�: �ri�:n:
re\evanl to ,ho m agazine, an d i, a
21)..year -olds flock tl>orc 10 t3kead\'2.n·
101cof1hCIO"'Ol"d<inki"-"'8"·
,csou,cc f na,·ona l ,r md, and
Atl\)·an's one of tl>o more p0p11lar
dc•elopmcnl5 in 1hc field of in·
dustri al educa ,ion.
Can1dian nigh1 spo1s amongA_morican
underi'aduata, 1 1yp icalFJ1daY D'
For 1hc las1 1lyoars,Dr ,Burns
has contributed a monl�lycolu mn, ) Satu rday nightcro "'·d con,is11ora�u1
40 1060per«ntAmoricans, accord1ng
"Careers and Oi:cupauon al Jn ror·
mHion,"lo!htmapzipe.
1o owncr Sal Clrillo.
••13<ror c, 1he ra1io was75 perccnt
Canadian (customers) 10 2S perccn1
American . t,li,w it's r.-·crsed ." Clrilto
John Pfahl, an imern ationa l\y
Burr S1a1c and UB,w 8<I
::Fiom
�
�j�
known photographer, will deliver
an illustr a1cd !ectu1catBSC a1L2:l5
According 1 0 Cirillo. buslnnJ at
p.m.,Thursday in Communication
Ryan ·s has i nettascdlSto �pW:ffil
Cente,Ea.s!. The proiram is •porl·
sin«Oec. l and 1hesize: of h!5Haff has
sored by 11>o s1uden1 VisualAfts
incrcaoed accordin&ly.
•·wc h ad a s1a rr of 1boo110:·110
Board wilh suppOrl from U nilcd
Srndcms 'Go ve,n ment.
,;aid. '"Now wc'1ecloso 10 50:•
d Tucr n ,
ul
� �� �'.
I bu��ess�;I� 0 110
"l'veb«n aenini • mild responst,"
d.
A summer ln1ernship pr01r•m for
:'�:\�'�s i�:[i1y'����p '�/;�nt
sp«i ally sclem"d hlJh ,ch.o�l
Accordin& to Willick, the "mild
junion i,bci 111, sp0n,orcd apin 1h,s
,esponso'" is d ue in pan 10 1he rac 1!h a1
ycarby1hl:Faculty oft,ia1ural and
Willy's is a rock and roll·lypc, 11V<m,
Social Sciences a1BSC.Applicants,
'"A lot or !!Mind 20-)'<111r-<>lds arcinto
bili1y,
who must bc of ex«p1ion al a
thetugh,,och di sco clubs." he said.
rank in 1ho 1o p lOJ)Cfcent or c heir
Clrillo ll.id part o FRyan ·s,oeoess is
dass.andbc nominat edbyatcacher
d ue 10 iu "t,lcw York style'• apor counselor, will, i F sclected , gain
pea.an«.
cxperien« in on• or ,norc acadmli�
"A ,attrn in Can ada i$ comple,dy

t�:!;:;,�1�;;��:���hm�
Photo speaker

Internships

::!:if�� i ::ru� ��r�� � t!EE�;l;��:�::il: ::::.�:
ni n• projea areas: amhro palogy
prosperilybothban a,e cujoying is�uc
F i eld stu d y, bio lo gy, r o , cia n
in pan io UB's"WtCa,t8us ,'"wh1ch
langu.11ges,Grca1LakesLabora1DfY,
d rop, thirsty Ame,icalt$ o ff al the
math ema tics. p,�holt>&Y, Small
doorstopS o f ccnaln Ganadian bars
Busines s Development C cn1tr,
Friday and Sat urday niahc.
cvory·
SoclalScr<icesTrainingProjectand
"l lhink(thebus) il 1 1ood idea,·'
sociology.Tho in1c,n,h!ps vary in
Cirillo sai,;l."lt's' worki ng oo1."
k
w
s
,
"ICIIJ.lh rro m th<C'C to ei1h1 oc
Wi llick said "h ccnalnly .k«ps
and allbut-onebcgin in July.
drunks off 1hc road . lf thtse kids arc
Applicat ioos, which mull be
de1e,mincd lo party i1 up. as t hey have
murnedbyApril l8,canbc$CCUrcd
evcryriiht 1o do ,l,·1"1 kttpthtm offthe
rrom the offl« of Dr. Vern L.
,oads. ''
How do 19-and 20,ye1,-old • r«l
Bullouah, dean or chcFaculty or
t,la1ural1nd SoeialScienen,BuF·
abou1 1,avio1 1ho counuy to have a
Falo Sme Col!egc. l)OOElmwood
b«r?
g
n
Ave.,Buffalo 14222, o rbyi:all!
• "'It'• 100 much of a hassle,'' :s.ald
x6434.
Frank Verdi. 20,8SC e,1udent , as he
i

Between 1he fall or 198-4 and 19115.
2,648>1udmts ld1 1hl: col1tpwi1bou1
gradua1in1. Drop-ouLII K<ounted fpr
he loss or a qu.on .. or BSC s1wltn1s .
Joh M1one ll.id.Addi1ionally, a1Jeaol.
11ud mts
on e·third of ne,.ly mrolled
dor;:idt no1 1o at1rr.d8SC.
Johns,o neou1l intd how lhe collqe is
t<ying 10 illCfeue rnrollmm1 1 while
ha l1in1 ,he hilh numbcn or 11ud rn"
..-ho \eavcBSC.
�lining rn rollmcn1,he s.ald ,bri"3'
dor;:hning ,.,,our=, 1he absrnc C of
"newblood"and lhe ddensivrnnsth.at
1 hrivtt in s1 ,...ru1,rearfuldi ma1es.
The i:;m b aale anrac 1 ing new
>1udems,sbeingfou1ht wi1h 1hehelpof
ror;:ruitmen lconsuhanls. AS a r""'-lt of
1 hcir p,-omotional 11ui darice,BSC hn
rede!igncd iupublica1io ns 1o c an-eyan ,
im"'3"of·acarina, affordablc UIS1i1u·
tiau.A1>o,in1heformofimi><.,...,_
,1onsa,eanew v\dto,be11ier rebtlons·
wi1hloe•l1uidait«�....,/ors•nd1he
in,ralla<ion of a campute,lzedtile tha,
willhelp ,pttd communiauion bc1wcen
BSC and pro 1pec1ive11uden11.
Hold ing on to emolled scudm1S is a
differm1bat1lc plan.
Johnstone said many scuden" lei••
BSCbeca11Stlheyg01 discouraged and
l3c k 11to, upp0rt t ha 1 helpsS1uden1SCDpe"
wi1hcallege.
The colloae loscs some 11udc!)ts to
lonclil'ICSll,ambiva lCll\ ani1udes aridcal
legehassln likc rtgistr11ion . John$1onc
1

;;

;·�� !��",!.� ;:;
;;.��;�J
:���_l
half r m r<:.
an ur a

Da.vo Boocella10. 21. UB studcn ,,
agr.....
"Democ� hn iu dowiifa lls in 1 he
ho

o

nd a

o

11

�{�;:P;������ ::

:.
"11 doesn•r sl op m< fTOffl drink\n1. I
justdoitin aootlH:rway.'•

Hike in fee
set for vote

ijcginnin1 1 odayand coo tinuing
We dn e sda y an d Th u r,da y.. a
rdermdum on whether !hi: ma n·
da 1ory1tudent3Ctivi<yf« shou!dbc
raised from $41 10 S45per semes1er
w ill be held in l hc the S,.ud enl
U nion.'

u::� t11ud�n1•� Go �=���a;�;
1rcasu,cr, th e hi kc in 1he r«byS4 a
><mn1er i, n..,..saryto mC<1 thc risc
i n in lla1 ion and to off.se, 1hc d<fici1
crea<ed.
The rerercndumwillbc hcldr,om
10 a .m. 10 4 p.m. today, and 10
a.m. 10 6 p.m. Wedn«day anjl
Thu,!day.
rd

0

n

..,

Hewua1s1h.a1 BSC would not lmc
many or tho:lc2,648 if 1he camp1Hhad
improved advilina. counsc-lina ar.d
to ul"$CavaiL11bili1y-wha1 manycollcges
1akc for gran1ed.
The collegene-edsto c lloo$esludml>
who have a rusonable cb.an«forouc
c=. and 10 watch a nd guide 1h cm
i:a,dully d uting 1hrircriticalfimyear.
he said .

i

8US1Nii AT 8SC - Improved public tranlPOnalionbrinp0\11 (rJ0111t. 10
,.) 8SC President D. Bn>CC: JoMllDM,LrwiJ HutmWI, NfTA �
1a1itt,and JohnFrcderi<:k,associaledifeaor ofS1 udallllttlvitia. 10aritlboft
uni 111 CCl'ffllony for th( r«<>utcd Michia&II WllA bus 1ha1 - llopl bet·
......,.,MootandKetchomHaUs.
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IT'S WILDERNESS WEEK

STIJITU,a'l'J
CAll FOR sqt(DIUS

iKIPLIN
.���a...

,1:IO•i-,.,.u.11...
,--. .•.,..

�·'!

April 14th
10 am

Tee Pee Raising ia die Perry
Qu.ad.
A presentation & 1ov, or dlr
Great Lakes Labontory

April 15th
4-5 pm
s pm

A moYie OD die�
Boud experimte ,
All EMS Ltttue by C,il 11st
A kctaff oa die Oldw..t
Boud

--

IN mE STUDENT UNION WBB
Opni Mike bl die ....

8-11 pm
April 16th
2:�3pm
3-Spm

�YPIRG presm.utiom
EnFertictalbaNm

:tk�.':".!'"'. ��

Formon:...r...-..a11f71.,t'l'Z2or11<>pbJC.-,•M,11.

Kurosawa's

career

...:.-,
Po,.Slaw<po,tormoo1Tluldof1ConM<fJ'Nlghllntlle
y
B a.AALESBUSlCK
pril,t,�io.llndthc<Splalo,'1lol?"
_...,..Jlml<l<lclc<pondlMd'l<dror
l'au!Sl.,« • .....in.•"'1dowll
,,.,..,,.)'<h<hadahar4tl,mlollll
"""
Slotc,-ondfove<>lhcrpn,leulonal
<Oiq<pllilo&opb1d.aN.
a.rr11o--.oon<J!1h<
Toi...t111m,e0�.11,t,..,Q',>Olliom
-"tr, .....r ...... �•hal

-�Nl&lolddThw>daflo1t.t

IIO<>iotolhebolhr...,.oothe�ir,·

C<tebnll'al&yl'<l<ll>daliollofW..,.,..

--kunl"ood"l!Spo<�

Educational conference

Move Yourself,
All Your Stuff,
,--And Save. Too!�

Clompbd1So<lal}IAQ1ob<nd"•<h<

-....FREE
�=���--1
a
:�i6��!�[���"1J
;�;�nfi; t;I��
•Clean, Save, Sanitary Eflvlronmant
lon

Tan;\�::::�

\

!

•Compare Our Offer To Other Systems &
Plans
•Buy Only The Time You Nead, As You Need
It-- It Makes Good Cents!!

257 Grant St.

882-6100

It's as easy as renting a Ryder truck, one w&Y,·

��ti!!�!!!��-

c "' bdorcyou mak� plans lormovlng al the end of
f�m=5 l::.

-c----·

------------------------------------,
%
. 1�

10

DISCOUNT

sAve,or.. ON EVERYTHING!

L
l�� ���:;��g:

REN_TAL, BOXES

NAME
SCHOOL

L.

.

FOR RATES AND
RESERVA.TIONS
CALL 894-7100
EXPIRES:
1/31/87

(Redeem at any Bu.ffalo, Amherst or local W.N.Y. RYDER Dealer.
)

I

i

I

I

:

.J

-----------J,,I . ,
l'IOl

RYDER TRUCK REN'll\L

� "BEST TRUCK MONEY CAN RENT!"

.. ·

t�1n�m�t!�fo���:��:�i:-

:��t
throughout the United Stun. We h•ndle
•11 buy •nd nll oro:18rs on the 1tn,;<S
e
!!��t =��:�!�t:�•
vehicles. OUrontlrephllosoplly hgnred
ullstylr,g lndlvt-ls ln.,.,-nt

�=�?

I�•=:••

� �·.�: ·fe!.,��.:t:nt:.::.:::":n�ii'�:"1!.�n
theoecurltlesbuotness-bulld•pro
fusion•l uree�, nndyour rosiineto:

--

-·

SUB Sunday Mone

of����=

'A Clockwork Orange' is
Kubrick's bleakest satire
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Blocs build; unite organization ,
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TWIN-SIZED WATERBEDS
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· Is Being a priest
in the cards for
you?_

It's a big step from just think
ing about ii to entering the
seminary and preparing to be a
priest. Maybe it is a step you
should take. Maybe not
Lelus helpyou decide.

�,(5

CRYSTAL ROCK BEVERAGES,
·3s Hcnd between Elmwood and Military
�

• 875-2873

ISCOUNT BEER & POP SPEClALlSTS
·KEGS
· ICE,..BLOCK --

The Pope John Paul 11
Residence is for guys like you
who have been !hinking about
the priesthood, but just aren't
ready for the seminary. Men at
the John Paul II Residence al·
tend local colleges and even
keep their jobs. but make a com
.- mitmentfolive in a community
oflellO'NShip and prayerlo be irl
a better position to say:

1
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,-t o�
�"/. \>�o�,,,�\'t�"
,:,
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Come and EnJoy the show
Music & Fun· MIAMI STYLE!

Drink Specials: $1.50

** Smucglffl;
Bines
Miami Whammy
** <>ca.a
Piak F1anugo

Maybe the Lord is calling me
lo be a priest.
For mo,e Information wrile:

Fr. Gene Ulrich, JPII Residence,
62 Titus Ave., Buffalo, NY 14212
or call: 895-0966

Breeze

Starts al .10 p.m. cve_ry Friday

\

.. __
___
_
--�- J-,. ff-..Au9ust IS
MAIN SESSION
J-,. 9-August 15
u.NGUAGE WORKSHOPS
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SSC traclcsters keep on winning

THE &JFFALO SfATE -REcoRD

Frlday,Aprll25, 1986

Executive visits to wani
that college years count

=:���ie::r::-'!-1·
miaority�iDbUl!amet
throuahincraled�and-.

Martlm !aid IS lllldmtl, "You""'
'<'aJ,YCf)'imporUIIIIIO .. -IO .. WUI!

r

��J�f����

i,,,;·.;;;c1.;"is to ,;;;0A r;tiockeytina1e

BSC's Al)]ffk lkpan-,,1 pratt11S ...
Tht 1986 AthleticBanquel and awards show. Come chcc
'
:1o�=�ast ht"inntnofBSC 1

·�,�,>:;�t':i��

Dlte:Ml>IHhyAprilU, 1916
llm<:lpm
l"lace!MootHall--difttl

_,A1--lrtt,allotbn'S-S1

\ ���it::4;,�;1£[€€§£�!
Dr. James Gold and a �aricty of nciting pcnonahun from
BSC'1 a1hlcticstaff.

Martimtold•udmu.-mt lbey"
woaldfladoathejob:loa&boun,straa
and c:onflia, HeAid -,Ina ccaflkt
rromda yooe-theinl!mr#-111
vr:r,imponamabillt y.
J\Jlolha',bcwd,iJ"You aotUIFI
IIICdrodw!ae;"ineconomia,pcn0n
Ddudprod1KUfOfexample.
F..uo..i,q Minim' adria:, 11udm11
1-llkedilifOflnlllyinsrou.pa'frithcoa
•ulwns iii fldcb u divax a bankiq,
go\'omme,,tal!lisoeialwork.

@� it���= 1i�'
E

L�t:���

p;.,,uhipwillb<pl.,..IAi>rill7-TOf

1�'--.·

f�.':i-�. �·
...D-Wu1<1ueaat...,.is-i•""'"""'

EriS(} fi!t•�t;::i

..!=�f�;.;�.:;: ���:.:-::;:

....... BudMd....

M

ter

5th Floor

l����-l=l.

Foriiiforma1ionon tiekcts,11op in 1 he a1hlcticonico0<call
�MB. All salcsmU1.1 bc�eb}' Friday. Don't m i ss1hc fun
asBSC'11
alhlctcs11ebonored.

ICELANIJAIR 10 EUROPE.
ffEffllllNS . ,
THAT IIN1A BAIISAIN,
,/SfBEE.
ToLuxembo
NewYOl'k
Cru<,go
Balt./Wa.sb.

Detroit

OPENS FROAY. MAY 2N)

AT A TffcATER �AR YOU

!"

THE

l'ueaday,Aprtl 29, 1966.

News Briefs

Award

Discu�ion
An FSA Board of Directon
mcctinawilibcheldooFriday11,
p.m.inthcParlourl.o\lDatOfMoot
Hall. All mombcn or·tbcellllpUS
arcinvitcd.to.ite:nd.

Luncheon

Madness In the
woodlands'

BSC teams up with UB
for 'Flddleo'
p11gl9

-

-·

�ltorial•

Entenlllnrnent
(3Nalfleda,

_-"-·

.....
..

Bands to play In Pub Talent hunt
at Inferno
to bring 8W8181'18SS

Hypnotist to _entrance BSC

World-famo\1$ hypnotist and
"futurist" James I. M•oes
wil11ppearatl_p.m.1onip1 in
Upton Audltt111um for I t'SI
Joumcyinto thclmqiQllloo.
ThiJ joumey will toke the
1udlmcelnto1hypnocl,:.wc.
1r.-dlnathrouahr,rr,eon
ceiY&blc pbcnoma>a
llypnosis that isdcmonstnted
uapositiV4'hallllciM.��Pcoplc,under thtitlnumc:e,
ancon¥incedtbey arcsccin&
little ...,...... men." tra�,oliq
throuah a timewa,pandlb=
are regressed back to the
prcsc:hoola,e.

ART IN TI-IESUN - Susan Slrickcn, • 8.SCjunl o r, siu Xtl<'ath
Billy Uwlffl' srotpu� Cock-A-Doodlc-Doo in Upe<XI Quad,
•hilt onjoyina MC>lldl.y's 80,..8) dqr� ....,athn.Ool>ds an u
ptcud.o,, Tuesdly with SC1t1� showen. TOfflOl'l'ow ni&ht's
io..,,.m�.010,0dqfeQ,W<dnesdiy••illfeatur<:mostly,un
ny skies...,1h hiJ}uat601070dcgrca.

la"°"""'�

USG

\

..__ bmlcl_
<bri,><>driva, .... i,,111<......icrip,
pt•• u..... ctrivc-.-.
Thcro',ooN�,-.n.,,_\

Mapcs hldbtennamcdthe
"Campus Entffllillff or 1he
Year,"in thel9?8b)lthc0f
r1Cial Tllent and Booki111
Direetory and he holda thc
positlon ofbtill&thc oQly
stqe hypnoiisteverrcqucstcd
b)lthcAssociltiontoA.thoancc
EthicalHypnosls.
Mapcs, a starrnthusiut,is
devclopi111 KYtral tnmins
;,rosrams101cad>pa:,ple bow
tocnhancctbcirldfi!nqc.
"llritty rummed up the
powerofhispraatoeewlththc
foUowi11,1,"NeverlllwelSCC11
ODCfflLtlClj)IUff&IIIUdicna:
socomplttely."

Chisholm teaches blacj< history

;; 1�!�-:!�S-:.:

Wanted Summer '82
CAMP NATCHEZ

FrldayMay2all:jOudll:30p.m.
Tbt Brillant Jazz Combo

PIECES OF A
DREAM

c....,.lon vtll•t•....,,
ur..-,
Uiffllldri
111'09".ilSLIIT:
.._
fflWlc
irllll1Uu
111UIN
NII.Int
ON\lloorc.... l"I
pL-1"'1 •Ul.cr1fls

"A bard act 10 rollow" Cou111 Buie

Thursday May 8 at 8 & 11 p.m.

NRBQ

ClftlPPHIUons l.sat•lts:

Fineeo.«!Camp located in theBeTshircMts.is
\ookingforacitingactivc people with abundant
aiunstlon
:SUl00-1.SOO
encrgyfor thcfollowingpositions:
,,m.,. loNOrs:11.soo-2,000
Gtntral Counwlors, Backpacking, Ropes Course�
Wlt.rff'Oltl
Sl.300-1,700
progr... 1i.rr:t1.300-1.100
Sports, Sailing, WSI, Naturt, Photogniph>·, Socttr
Tennis, Drama, &: Basketball
We will bc on campusMa y,2nd inClcvclandHall!
Room 306 {Career DevelopmentCenter) From 9:00
a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. Please drop bYor call the Career
. �dopmcntCenterfor an appo_intmcnt.

-· ..

--·

RAB-Rockabilly-Rock
"Maestros of �reatlve anarchy"
musidan

---......... __

Tlcutoa'O""lllult:attllt
Tnll'lo10ffleeil ..
MC/Vllae-'154-1415

\

Th,
President's Secretary
WORD PROCFSSING
Theses/Term Papers

99C

•per page
FREE
••pick up/delivery

CALL
- 695-6757

•double spaced
non-technical
••JS pages or more
bring a friend
Good until May 7th,

_
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-·-·

--..........

............
........
�
.......

MOOT COURT

CC.N

H
F-.

N.Y.S.S.,.-c.o.t,

L------'

US Gs

Election .Etiquette

"9•*-illlo-.a.d-.orsothesaying goes.So!Nt

BRAND
OF
CHECKS
AND'
BhLANCES

POLICY
·DEADLINE
�
II is The RECORD editorial policy that all letten to the editor mll*I

be typed and double spaced, Included wtth a name, pt»M_ and ID
number.� deadline of 12 p.m. Frkby lorTuesdaya luue and 12 p.m.
Wednesday .for Fridays MUST be adhered to. All '8ttars not meeting
1
= •l_:••:::,dc,:do:,•::::dl,::lno:.;,eq="'::.:,......=::.:"..:•::.;lllc,N:::Oc:._T::;be c,P":::,bl=: ::;"""-=---'
�·od=Jtorl

:?::::.°'��..·�-=-�%':sne Letters

SUCB VISUAL ARTS BOARD
PRESENTS

Theelectioftll-officl8llyl,Hldetwaythiswae'o:and a s
:r:wy::.;.n,1hllnotionolfillmessc:omesto mlnd.
wr.Je,ou-walldn(l�.carnpu s1 hl sW11ek,1akea
te."-tonoticethebehariol"olUi,ecandldatesand
:r-fl)tlshw-,soleampa;golng.
YoaCO.,,Opresupposetti.iwear1ngnlce suit s,kn ocklng
-000<$,settingup t ablesln theunionand c;,.ndidate
Qefla!eSareall.partoltheelecilonproces s,butlt'st!methat
ineprospeaio,ecandlda.lesbegin respe<::Ungtllelroppo sl•
•llO<llorwl'lalthey-,people.
It tNMS one wonder !tr.ii what t ypeo1 student le
aders
· oelTIO'ringlntolheupper lloorol theStuden1Unlonal
rM erd ol !hesemester.
You�asllwhatcould theybe dolngtha1l s$0Ques1...-?Wel1.1e1'suplaln .Picturethl s seena lr owhlle
'/Ota' i,rofl'$$0J i s ramblingoff on somenotlon ofwntem

MARSHALL ARISMAN
APRIL 29
Slide presentation/videotape
12:IS-1:30/CC-S
Review of work 1:30-3:00
Upton 203

""""-

Reaptlonfol\owlna/allstudenll'{'Ylted

Can<:da.lenumbefonewalkslnto ttleUnionand pla s1ers
me�w1ttl....,otelorme"sllnger s(ln spiteofrules
�1neiMflOl.lf\tOfspaceto oneperco!umn),tle/stle
e,e,,.l'INCsoffintothe�nsetlodecor
a\eano1tlerbulldlng
-..i:n;.W.::>0$1el"S.

i -

MTP
Trucking
BUFFALO
716-881-4100
EW YOR
716-296-1169
DOOR TO
DOOR
SERVICE

·

..

I

-·-

...-----

.RAIN �HINERENTAL, INC.
pod_?_• __

\<.-i:,._

TENTSFOR.W.occ,.slO�

1

·

BuffaloSta!eCollege
StldantUnk:lnBoardColfellhDUSeComrnlttee

"''""'

THE &FFALO SfATE REcoRD

DUJME IAUMEJITJEdiforltr Owl
CHAILES OUIU./..,_UII' Edilor
.-tE 9EGBV£n,aili,.. !kin Edi/or
CKARl£S IUSCEJV!kla Edilor
JOHN JOHNION/!kla Ed,fo,
IINffY IBTZ/New.rooffl CaordiNltor
'91Aa.utfllNOEIVSfflior(Ap,1 Edi10,
IIATT SHANlE'(!Co,,,1 Edi10,
MNCAl'fl'EJ.J.AZZl�IEJilo,
... PEELEII/Fean,m- E'.dilor
---�E'.diltx
PEISI MMBlll*ota E411or
UIIC'tZIOt.DOSI........ �
*Ol.E PAQAN!U.0/� M-,rr
UIEICIONITTll� Lltpll ALAHQI.AZE
aL IIEEDi MCff

�.l

HUQHES/°""""°
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'
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Where the beer trucks once stood, • Rural Madne11 memorial
message was erected...
KEVIN "J.C." McCARTHY TUGGIN" SOIIE UN�

\
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Uordan amams Traff,
rewrttes book ·on guitar

·r-,..

....,....a.,•

,___

Mabry to perfonn
.,_,._ new work, Katharsis
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Bring. In your
game board & gel a $2.00 gift
·

�.::!.'::.t.abdo..,youm.al<epla,u,lo,-""""Ullaitbccndof
llJ'<>Uff:.lBoroldcrand._a-ild.�lic>enK,youcan
lltC • Ryder tmclr. f't'2lt.ll.·� �·II-there. Load up )'OW'

free!

-------- . --------------· ----Pl�i,';,:-
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SAYE10Y. ONEYERYTHINGJ
INCLUDING TRUCK RENTAL, BOXES
AND •oYJNG AIDS.

IWIE

SCHOOL

.

FOR RATES AND
RESERVATIONS
CALL 894-7100

EXPIRES·
' 1/31/87 .

i

-

�: � �
886-2S37

Fnt.leneySecut11e&,1nc.

._

---------------J

(RedeematanyBuffalQ, Amheratorl�I W.N.Y. RYDER Dealer.)
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lO the pnce of& plane tld,cl. Or_.,• �us.

'0 % DISCOUNT

FiNISH

l*fri,';,� /'ilf 'r!XIWWJ
"The Game anyone,can wint"

It's as easy as renting a Jvcler truck, one way.
,.

1 A�

RYDERTRUCKREN'll'\L
� "BEST TRUCK MONEY CAN RENTJ"
.

'

I

OPENS FRDAY, MAY 2N)
AT A Tl-EATER i'EAR YOU
,$S:-·.····

Th<�-..- ....

T..�lholl:Jlla"JI.Hitl'IM..
Dwe
RMl,1"21aa-lloppocllatb<
fifl.blmlial-oftb<ls.n..

lioolt.-•--J:lo,-,

............ --.
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A egree
·of caring.

NEWS LINE

Yearbooks
' available

'lbel!illll6cdnlollorlhe1:1ms

Yearboot it 1Mi1ab1e at 1ab1a la
tbeSllldmt.UnionLobby.f'telol d"
)'Qrboobcubcpidedup,an d
,...ybcpurchQedforS7.

Food Fair
festivities

"THE LAST
HURR AH"
Good Luck
C l a s s of
198 6 ...

SPRtNG

FE·sr
86
ROOM.FULL
OF BLUES
Classic R&B

I

ROCKWELL
QUAD

MONYAKA
(Cool Reggae)
Af<#DMORE...
SUNDAY
MAY4
1 p.m.

Security and Stage Crew
·
Needed
COME to the SUB
MEETING
TODAY AT 12:30 In 421 of
the Student Union
All workers get A FREE
T-SHIRT!!

The ninth 1111n1W Food Fair
bqintu!Ou11.1oday,i.ntheS1u
dm1 Unioll.Qua d.
foodoaviceoutlcts, illdu dina
tbcPlaia.theBitean dthcCookuy
willbcldliQl:lbdr itcm,lll reduad
pric:a.'Jbemenu includ cs bol dop7""
hlmburscn, IIKhos, com-on-1he•
cob,watermdon,kc-craman d
cblckcnwinp.,
A tictetbooch withcoupons for
pricercdu.:tlonswillbcJel up in thc

'""·

lbe eo.cn1will runw,til2:30p.m.
ln 11>r ...ent of raift, 1hcfts1ivilia
��btough111ldool'$!OlheSociaJ

Distinguished
professor
Dr. Joseph A. Fekete, a BSC
pograpby 1e:wlffforUi)'Qn,lw
bccnnamcd aDislinauishcdService
PfofmorbySUNY.
Hcdevclopcdmorctllan a douri
COW'$CS at BSC, on both the
1™1u.11e and ""'1e<Jta.duaie lt>ds.
He wu aho ins1rumco1al in
mabtishi111 a<:rimirtal j..s1kcpro
a:ramand a psycholof;y depanmcnt.
F<:ketchu�on morcthan
·100commiuo<M at BSC, and 1...itc
....-vcduchairmanofthcgcography
dopanmrni. �
,

SDX chapter
established

Achap1crorSigm.o.Ddta C bl,1hc
Sociely ofProfcssionaJJournalis1$,
1w bent form ed on campus. The
orpniwion i$ open 10 jownalisn,
an dbroadastifl&majors.ThcJOclc.
ty pn:wides an oppOflunity 10
ba:omcinvol•cdwith othcnin 1hc
samc(lddandpinapcricr,oe.Thc
SO<ffly ilplannlnai1$first campus
cvcm1o bc hdd inSrptcmbcr.
Anyone i111crntcd Un 1ct •
mffllbmhip·appllcation in the 1).(

-�\���=

Pa..scThundayinB-2BishopHoll.

Rock -nRoll

pg 3

'111c lntcr-Orttk A.Moria1ioo
pramu iU linl -- ''Greet
Gaoel''al p.m.s.i.da,-,oo!b,:
To.a�f'idd.'Jllc•"Orta.
a.mi:.'" - moddrd de" lb,:
Olympia.� Onieb
Al-

=-� .........

-·

Vievvpoint

]_11_quiring Photographer Asks•••
In what ways could USG better serve students next year?

�omu ltablalec, fmlnnu,

Budget Blues

Didn't vote?
Don't complain.

()nceapin,Uni1cdS11,dcnts'Go:,,,,:rnmcn1dtctiorua1cbduDdw;and1hcnumbcr
or people·,..,,., failed 10 di,o,,t trp at the polls indiatos 1ha1 BSC studmu simply
oouldn'1care lc»about who handlesthcirmandi1o,ystudanactivi1yfeco,.f01tha1
maner.b ow1hefcaarehaadled.
U.St)Ur,2,046S1oadcntsasta ballotfor 1Mirf1,·orit('candidates in USG dectioos.This1ur. l,49Sstlldcntsvotcd.

���=�is�=�..::::�r.:���·:��\�;�m:,{

Dt-pmdi"lon 1M numbcr ofSludtnts who enroll for the 1986-17ac:admuc ycar,USG
mai·halldlc up to$1 mlllioain.aivityf«s.
This is your mo,>¢)', USG is fCIP(NUiblc,_for how it is allocated lo various USG
funded orpnizaMOns. Said or1anW11ions include: tile Volunt«r Ambulan,:c CorpS,
1M Hwnaii Se:,:ua!ily Centerand Cynocol<>cical Oinic,�ery ,poru o,pnization on
campus,WBNYand this papcr,to namcaf"'.
ho is dec1cdco USG?
'
· ho
��i:r,���
ih�::t;: ,:"!

tn':=�· ...

hilhard 1obclicYe1ha1 1hisistNC.Morclikcly, pcoplcclo<l'1vo1cbrcawc1heyarc
a
l zy, ''ldon'1 ha,-c 1i=10vote.1'have 100 many.ihl111110<1o:· Bu.II! Gnm«l,coloo

���·���='1m:! ���� �1;i:�'�\� �/""� haveth•
o
�-!':S:di��.!""'!e'==c:�n:::t:1:�·d1;

���"'=

! t

==��=]:t;?J:;'��..::
� t�::
·•11,opct.bcpcopkwb o did,,:t_..doo.t si.anc:omplailUlllabout what's
�··

THE BlJFFALO SfATE REcORD

mcttAa. J. MEOERlbir. N,ws
CHAIILEI 8USECIV"""" Editor
JOHN .IOHNSOH/H,ws Editor
IIARTYSEITZINotwP'O<lfflCoorrl.
NINA 11/JUUNOERIS,, Cop}' Edi1or
MAn SHAHLEYICop}'Edilor

JAHET RAMSEY/F"""'1}' Adrisor

"lthink 1heyshould bc lcss
bititd1o panicularJ<OIIJ11.
Thcy'ro n01 payi111 111onlion
1o whithpoupsh.avo 1homost
supp0n and inlncst.They
should pay less lllmlion to
lhtir own.sa,;rcdcows."'

c
1ma1,,,_,,
.�,:, ��
NEAL RICHIIAN/Spons
PEfER R.. llARIERIPhato,
NAHCY ZOLD0S/Bwi11a1 Mana,tr
NICOLE PAOANELLO/Ad MaN11rr
NANCI aoHITIVAp' U/}'Oul
Al.AN 0l..AZ£1Ad Ul}'VUI
BILLAEEO/On,p,'llcs .
RICH HUOHES/Gn,pltia

TonitJ>,, the United Studcnu' Govunmcnt will pa.s ill 11QJ11ypen over the future
of manyorpniu.1iorufundcdthrough1hemandat0<yS1udcntani•�tyftt(whidlbas
nowbttninc:ruseclto$45ptrs•1,u:stcr).
This ever-f•vori� pr0<:<$1 is known as the b� �ow. This proces1 mwu
D01hi111 1o manystudcnts.To th0st:of us in leadershippo<itioru,it meansa lot
Each yoar,studcn1 or1aniza1io""presm1arequcstcdamount of funmf111ha1 it
dttms....::esary1o canyout thc normal functions of 1hc orpniu.tion.

h is becom"'1 inneasiaaJy•ppa,m1 th11 somcthi111 is 1oi111 wroD1.W•,1.1•
newspaptr. understand that"someone in Grover Oevdud" projcacd "X" numbtf
ordoltanofstlldmu 10m,oll II BSCand paytheir studmt ..:iivi1yftt.In ,um,USG
budactcd and 1pcnl th.at p,ojectcd amount. Wlw 1w happened now is that we,the
11udmll llfe pa)'in1 for someonc c�·,mistal:e.
.
Our studt111
IIClivity rtt is thc:second lowest in the SUNY S)'Stffll.a mcrcSll01 �
Wt 1uess 1ha1 wc ..-c lucky considcrin1 1h.11 somc schools ha� lii1 thc a.p .i S12S.
Wc$ho\tld 11aywcartfonun1t..-.but,in1c:al ity. wcarcnot.

Duri111the pro«ss,each org111izationsubmi11i11budcct tba1 ic nocdsor 1hink1it
nttds.Thebud1cti1th tnpush c d to 1he bud1ctcommitttt to mabm:omn!fflcwions.
ns uc thmai....,1ht
�'::°j= ti :'�=�..:'n.th ���
c
t

�=.�::��./��::..ma:zirrai:�-��

�;:/:::: �C:::e :'*��i:nJ..iC::.�= �::7� ��
USG·lw wues1cdinsurance through ill broker at a mere s1, 000
TheSaualityCc:oterm.ffhubcaiC11tbyovcr16work�.That means rcwcr
: =�to bcinadc,)'el,their incomelinc wasiocrasedt�fold,d,,.10
h
WBNY�tt101o stcreo.Tha1•snot1oomuch toaskconsidcrin,allthat1heyclo
u th o ,
:��t'f.':.:':;.�!��°:'::�'=:,:�t=t�!:t• m wt1 �, ,
o

wi:�·

1

11

The II.E CORD would lmd them tYJl"'nlcn, bv.t we onl:,�havc one 10·work

Thellsl i1cndlcu11Sto 1ht p,oblem1chatmanyof cheorp.nlalionsb,i�with1hb
pC"Oposcdbud1ct,.

_If USG can IJ)ffld more and more of itt e1pi1al bud&ctcacti )"Qr for athletics and
rt1sclhol&Lariosof"adminis1t11ivc••porsonnd.w hylJit thal othcrconlidcnitions
<:annoibc�ctoin�yof 1hoorg&nlza1ion tb,icb.l�bttn nql<e1cdin thc: pest?
,
.,,.Asforpay,111forsomf0ncc�'1mlJtakea,wcdon'c1hinkt
h•t thc:S1uden1 popull11onWllld b.lve101ufferin the ovenllpkcurcbccl.Ust""somrpeoplrcan'1 1ct thci1
facts,fi1urcsan.dprioritics strai1ht.

�,::..tf,��.

�.;:���!:

�r��d:a:"m?�"���/:�:o��!�=d
uo11101henccdsof tho>1udcntsbcforc,duringand1r1aUSGhudonewhat it can10
1hc:>111dci,1or�tions.
Thinkabout it ..

�::.'io�Y•

, Junior, 11, USG

"Ap11hyisalw1ys thcbisprO
blom.Studm1sarcno1awue
of all thc scr,i,;csavlilable to
ihcm. We need 10 find now
Wl)'S 10 1ct studtl!U Involved
ind more ways -to 1•1
oraaniu.1ions pulled dosc1
,ogcthcr."

'M ·-·�
,

DrllblDoUJ.�,U
"'Betta allocation of >1udmc
1ctivityfCQ.Studc nt1arcaiv
i111 more and rm suro.'4ey
=.i.thtirmoneyput co 1ood

"[thifll<the,tudtt,J:ccd 11)
know a IOI more about what
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on. They thOWd let mo�
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Vice Pruklent ol Athletlcti·
TlmoltlyJ.�
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AmyA.AI.........,

Ylc:e PrNldent of Stutt.nt Life
T11110thr�779
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S.ndn JKOM-aae
S...nKlelbatllltal-7'11
Tlmathy Mlller-aee
wmi.Nlx-790
JohnNonnll-715
B•lban!Nutin--113
Bruc:.Ollph.lR1-7S5
SunllPmt•l-728
bthlMnfl.-,n-134

:�
MlcflNll'«lllel....sM
s.tta.�
E-Hamltton--345
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MailP.n.r.on-3e7
JulloR�
Donna VitaW•twa-344
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N.._ SandMson-812
Mark V""10433
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Get Student Loan Worries
Off '\bur Back
Why wony al summer about how ro;u're going to afford college?
The Perm!
Apply kit a student Loan

now•

0)'apptyinglotJ'O'll'Sludlntloe,,Mltyyou'l...,:,;,itheend·ol·,i.umme<nnh:and,it
youmeeC�reQUi<ements.you'l'-.,.,..chedton.....-.ibeloreyouknowltl
ThePenn'sSluoentloeneqiertS'-putlagellm-aSPIICialSluden!LoenKIIIO
helpyouapplylof'Gu.anleedStudenllolnsorAudilirylolnsto�Stu.-nll.
C&Jlorvisi!ThePerm$Sludentloen�IOdisc:uss.,..,..plrticularnaeds.
Get a head Slart now!
have a FREE STUDENT LOAN KIT
ftl-"!ld .. )Ol,f-
ju$1eall.,_$3D7o,
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Absolute dominates
in USG elections;
'Cy' takes top spot
By JOHN JOHNSON
&oma1obctbetatdaau1Semte llds
.The Abs olutc·pany, lta candidates
wqin,a a lastdaycamp&Jpblitt,woo, schoolhueo,,er-amlw,:'rellillaolq
•9oflhe50UnicedSt11dems'Govnn- 1o makclbe�lll&telalu,
boota."
men1positiofts-cdm,in l astwed'•
Aaordina to kak Wallace, diJfflor
i clodlaa: praidcQI,
USG dccti o ns, n
o!stllOXU!aflain,'fOlert-atl,ffl
DavidCywimld; aecutivc vi= president, C brbtopher LI.Marca; and wu---,c.H_.....,IOIDepc,opiea1':�::fu=wn•conuol
June I.
Sle-vc Oo rdoowu lhc only candidate
of1hc oJ>l>O$Ull;Bom10Run1*1y
dceled to off,a:, fuui blna lllhln 1he

li:'.::..��2�:.

1

::fu��
ti o
Thncwupandcn!onlwnin1hcSoeial

r::.:1a.�.!t::.i��
yoar,lbapc:tbepeoplewbo didD'tYOtC
don't au.rt c:ompwDU)I about what't
�-"
Thqrhadtheir chmoi=butwaacdit,

"'
-'
c.· -"t:--,=
-----

Ste Election
pg3
�===-�r�;?.:1:;"Results

. �=:i!1'::!t�:C"'!fd.

1hclloor prcuymuchtoldthestory.
Aftcrwud, a sti U .daud Cywinski
credited his party'I IUCUS!I to heavy

"I
can'tthinlr. of on cpenon who didn'I
,
w«khard�."
Cywinski said be told all Absolu<c
eandidatcs onWedn csdaytha1he wu
llllgf)' at the amoum ofaunpaiirun,
lheyhaddoncto lhatpoint.
"ltold thffl>'ifyou wi n udynu
didn'two,k,thcn ldon'twamyou·in
(offa),"hc.a id.
Cywjmki . alsosaid hc thoU£ht his
racie,inwhichhc��nSmitb,
&a2vo1cs1ol,, ,wuao inatobcdoser.
"lcan'tllwtk en ov.,h\hcpooplcwbo
c:ameoutand-cd,"bc.aid.
Rqardin1 his p&r1y'1poor$bowina;,
Smilh$Ald,"Wc1otsteamrollcd.k.a
mam,r ofrm. we aoc. bli twiqed ."
Heuidthc:faetllwAtaolutchad all
thc:incumbcntte:n&tonon iutktctand
Uwthc:putywuJOwell-<ll]:IAizcd
ponant foaon in A1*>111tc'1
=o �
ry
"They sta rted campal1n in1 i n
Januuy,"bc addcd.
LaMan:a,wbodefeatcdJ o bn Bowics
i n theYi c:e prcsldmt' 1 rac:ebySOO't!MCS,
qrmiwi1bCywinski'.s-$Utema>tllw
heavy campaiJni111 p.vc Absoluic i u

\.

"llhlnk...,provcdthalgcttina out
tbnc101hcpeopl c intheUnl on mak.cs1
-" ..,. "W, ..... ""
"'
��

1�,!:,i��=:..=�!:

Photos by PETER R. BARBER

RITE OF SPRING

A ar oa Whcdn. 1•.o rBuffalo sa i l s 11i 101hcUni ori Qu ad as
bc mjoy:sthc:unseasonablcBufralo we athnThltlSd.ay.Snow
ispn,we!cdfar1oday,wilh1hW,ofonly40dep�.

mind

Op Card.
Plight

1o i n atoseiln."
. Amid the sctcamlna, Cap.a,, who
almosidoublcdOordon'1Y01Ctotal,80t
to'2S,ln 1bctreasurer'1racie,uid,"I
1hinlr.i1was a hell of1camp&ian.Wt'n:

.., _____...
Viewpoints

.._

__.

;.;:i:�zs.2::..�:.·�=

Ahhoual>Oofclon.Smith mdBow\Q
l ost i o lhci r b idsfo<lhctop otl\ces,they
willlLave pos itl ominUSGnm,ar.
Alllhs«lhoran forUSG�
posill om.�tbeyf\llWled26th,
chrccopcniq:s, en al>lin,them10 tale
office.

Cywinski andC apccewonScnatc
po$lionsbuteannotscrvcthembecausce
theywon�offlt'CS .. The third
Sai.acc oPffiUl,&willbccrutedby1he
vice presidcntfor«>mmW>lty r cqjlons.
1� lhe t1CC ro, vi ce preildffl1of1tu
c1en1�fc, Ab$olutc', Timothy Zarpe,:,
tiM dcfwcd hu OppoDmt,M&rk Pat
tcnoa,by47J\<Ota.

Othcrde<ted officcnlDdlldeM&ry
&lthasar,VX:CprQiclcm.of�
andTlmothyScao11,YiapraiclD1 of
athkucs.Elolbr.nw,opposcd.
2arpcatlaeandGloriaOictman......,

dcacdSludmlAssc:mblyddqatcs,
lbcthreepc,opkdi:Qcd11;1......, ...
thtFoodSc:mcaMmialsumioai-rd
ofdiriaonwcreCywimld,Capca,IUld
Reyn,o0uemro Jr,
• 0ucrrcro-als odcacdto thtCol
LqtC.OUDCil.

Correction:

FSA

Bo ard of Dir�on
The
fflOCIUII will be bdd, p.m.
i the Est.reRoom,
May 9 n
Mooe Hall.
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Student promotes local event

BSC student to perform
at the Inferno Nlteclub

DANDELION
DAYS.:
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Theses/Term £tapers

99¢
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FREE
-••pick up/deli\'ery
CALL
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non-technical
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bring a friend
Good until May 7th
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Candidates...

Top r'ow:
Steve Gordon
John Bowles
Kevin Smith
Bottom row:
Chris Lamarca
Dave Cywinski
· Tony Cat,ece

Think before DWI

\,

��!\�'w::'f��
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!!=:�rJ.����t;1�� ·;h:·�:;�� �:s�:z:�;c��������\��j ln��:�:
gr ou�d
Yet. every eve nlng wti_en you pick up ttl e new spaper,you can count on
.re adlng about DWlrelated deaths.
On WedneSd ay , Public Sa le1y,,. and the Am_bulance Corps staged a
t
t
l
e
a
d
���kj�� ��� d�::i��� iu��;
1t��=���- �t��/:
m;ide ! m ock anest of the actor playlng t he ,ole of the driv er while lhe
n n ured p erson
r
n
t
s
:��- :::�:er� I j
:,� ��: ��n �;1� �=.
That !s the sadd est ract or many DWI related"automoblle accident s many olthe vlctlms are lnnocent bystand ers who ha d t h e mlstonune of be
lng ln lhe vlclnlty o t an lriesponslble person who h ad taken a gamble wlth
e
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THE JlJFFALO SfATE REcORD

DIANNE BAUMERT/£di1or /,r Cltirf
CHARLES CUILL/Mano1in,: Editor
MICHAEL J. BlEGER/&tt. Ntws
CHARLES BUSECK/N�ws Editor
JCHN JOHNSON/N�ws Edi1Qr
MARTY SEJTZ/Nt_,,, Coord,
NINA BARRINGER/Sr. C0py £dj1or
MA.TT SHANLEY/C0py Editor

JANET RAMSEY/FQn,//yAd1•uor

lcohol and a n aulomobl! e,and crapp ed out.
T he polnt ls,y ou shOuld realty thlnk about how much your!lfe maana to
yoll the ne x t 11me you are conalderlng d<)n king and. drlvlng.
ls It wor1h laking the risk of killing yourself because It Is Inconvenient for
you to take a cab or walk home?
lt you're not worrlo,dabout kUllng yoursell, thlnk about lhe other people
you will be endangerln9 U you decide to drive.

a

While � a,e In the mids\ of Substance Abuse Daya 111 asc, we should
take' a momen't 10 c onsider the problem of drinking and driving.
• n s& ems that d espite the ellor1s ot l aw en!orcemen\ agenciesl and
organli:aUons Ilka MADD and SAOO to ,Id the highways or mebr ated
1/ng around In the ir autos while they are too
1
:i�n: �:i �':'
c
d
1
l
7
n
f�;! s��e ��
N I ��,5 e�
l� ��li\! �:�; ;r��:e:a::�: o
-,.
� a� BSC.
continu e to end a nger their and ot hers· liv es by driving
w��n:xrc::�?
11 can·, be b ecause they a,a not aware of the dangers Involv ed.

DAN CAPPEll.4ZZO/E,r/mQinmm1
KIM PEELER/F...,,um
NEAL RICHMAN/Spor1s
PETER R.BARBER/Pltoto.s
-NANCY ZOLD0S/BIW114< /\fanogtr
NICOLE PAGANELLO/Ad /\fQna1w
NANCI CIONITTI/Ad U,you1
ALAN GLAZE/Ad UQ'Our
BILLREEO/Grap/Jt.,
RICH HUGHES/Grapltia

!i�:rt; :,11

ml������:i���� ;����
1�:'�fx\�'a��;: 1���!/�n� p�ft ��
trl
_ l�:'odds ot the hamme1 c oming down on a chamber wllh a bulla t In It are
pret1y much the same as those o l you killi ng yourself or s omebody else drlv,
ln
u
�t �; ;�berlng thought.
I

o

•
Try it; you.II 1I• ke It
,

""Bless the beast and 1 he ch,ldren, lor ln thls world they have no volca,
y h ave no cholce .. :·
Some olyou may have hHrd t his ballad by the Carp en!e rs many years
ago.With the on set of t he Unl!ed S!udents ""G ov ernme nt el ections drawing
to a clos e,t hls statamont h o
!ds some truth.
Since 1 he elect l011s began on Tuesday, more than 1,000sh•dents ha ve
v oled. Al though that may sound like a lot to some,It ls !he lowest number or
stud ents w ho ha ve &Yer p a nlclpa1 ed ln a s tud ent alectl o n, EVER!
lt"S hlghly di sappoln�1ng as w ell as embarrassln g to know that only10per
cent of lhe s1ud ent populatlon wlll lake !or m a ke)lhe tlme to cast hl slhe •
ballot tor polentlal s1 Ud ent representatlves .
Have you everniough!t hat the lssuulnvolvlng your llfe at BSC and your
e ntlre college careercan rld e onmany of the l eglsfa tlve declslonsmat your
S1udent gov ernment make?Did you e ver st op lo t hink that alm ost S1 million
ls con1rolled by these students.Could you Imagine If one panytould get
oY&r1,000studen1s 1o vole for.lt11tcket,alone?That voler pref erence would
wlpe out !he oppor1unlty lor a ny other .studa nt(s)to wln.
Just thlnk aboutlt.Thi(lk alii:i,.rt1,000peopl e youeould get to vote for you.
What a way 1o con1rol the student gov ernment and all ol1ts tun ds.
llyou cannot fenlblyunderst.and lhe magnllude to whlch thelrlnUuence
utends; look at the preunt alcoho l policy, SCAPE program,·lthletlc·pro,
gram and all ot !he student organfzatlons on thls campus, lncludlng thls
newspape, and WBNY,
Without USG, none of these organizations would exist.
Uyou�ve never voted before (ellhtrbtcause youdon"tknow how to or
slmplydon't care)we'II txplaln It to you. Wa!k up to the table,show Ihem any
I D thatprovesyauarea raglsteredatudent,go toboothone (votefor the can
dldstes ofyour cholce)usfngThe RECORDas yourgulde forplatformlnfor,
matlon,p,en those levera down and go on to booth two. This booth selects
the proapecllve.Cud&ntsenate,Once you'vepressedthose r evera,lt'ao•tr!
lttekesaJ1oftwo mlnute1 t o vote.SoVOTE!
We,thesmallm111Jodtyolcarln,gstudentaare 1lckofapsthy,bsdattuudes
and low sell esteem olou, fellow students. As Presid ent Reagan said, "I\ ls
your duty as an Aml!rlcan cf!lzen to vote..," We say It Is your duly as a BSC
studen1 1 o vote
llyoudon"tc111e,are toolazy,orwh ate ver yourlame excuse may be,d on't
come complalnln,g to The RECORD about something t hat some one did to
yau ...youmlsltd lhe vote and you mlsHd l he boat•

the
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THnis, Dn.m•, & Basketball
We willbeoncamplis May, 2nd inCleveland HaD
Room 306 (Career DevelopmentCenter) From IU)b
:".m. to4:30p.m. Please dropbyorcall thcCareet
�dopmcntCenter for an appointment.
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TWIN-SIZED WATERBEDS

Pine Crest Wllerhws
8606MainS1rtt1
Edtn, New York 14057
Phonc:{116)992-4480
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Free ,regnancy

Testing
883·ZU3
Erle Medlcal!Center
50 HJgb Street
5th F10or
Student Rates
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OP Lifestyle

When the points don't count:
Time to make quick friends
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If you've chosen the college
or university that's right for
you.now·s the time to get the
Education Loan Package that
gives you the most: Norstar's
Premium Edition Education
Loans!

When your ·Norstar education
loan is approved, you'll have· the
money you need for college, AND
you'll get our Premium Edition
Package of Personal Financial
�rvices, including:
• Free Checking·
• Free Statement Savings·
• Free Norstar Bancard for
24-hour banking·
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• Free MasterCard· in your own
name··
Join your friends and go for it:
Norstar's Premium Edition
Education L:oans. Any of our
Norstar Bankers will answer your
questions and help you with an
application. Stop in or call the
Norstar office nearest you today.

'A.llolineseFREEserv,ce;s areyo1.1rsw,1nanapproved91.1aran1eed
stu<!eot'loal\fr omNor5tat Bank.
•• A MaSterCar<l. w,th a S300.00 cre<lrt line. isyo1.1rs whenyo1.1r
applicatJon �co,.s,gnedbyaqual,fiedparentorlegalguardian
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EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER
MEMBER FDIC
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FOR USED BOOKS
SOo/o

theCOLLEGE STORE

LOWERUVEL-lNON
50 PERCENT PAID, FOA BOOKS USED THIS FALL
I. 50 percent PAID FOR 1llB:...
RENT EDmON BOOKS• BE
ING USED TOR THE FALL
SEMESTER

Books will be accepted with a
.!!I!!!!!!!!!!! aniount of underlining
and hlglillg!lting.
a.

\

.

b. Books in poor condition will'be
bought back at a lower price.
c. The College Store reserves the
right to limit the quantities bought
(supply aud dema_!ld). ·

"

2. You must presenirour College
ID in order to sell books. Meal
Card accepted.
3. Wholesale µrices will be paid
for c�nt..,edldon books not be

.ing used this fall. The Wholesale
prices are listed in a national
buyers guide and average about 25
percent of the list price.

d. ·Pre-priced boob_ under $3.95
will not be bought

NOTE: If a book is not being used
this fall but you think it will be us
ed next sPring hold. it until our
buy back in December. If it is us
ed then, the price will be SO per
cent.

�e, Workbooks, lab manuals�
-pblets auiUoi.t!i'. paperbac0
not be pnrcb

4.. Pre-priced paperbacks not be
ing used next semester will not be
bought back.

�ck.

\

Hours for the Buy Back are as follows:

May 5 - May 9
10AM-3PM
�fay 12-May 15
9AM-4PM
Avoid the last minute rush, sell your books early if
possible!
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CAMPUS NEWS

Help Wanted

P _er son a Is

BSC laxmen win season finale
:=�� r,::,:
:::Oll<,tll<-bo<ILatmolU

Help bring the oopd together.
Host an exchange student ..

International Youth Exchange, a Presi
dential Initiative for: peace, brings teenagerS

ef£-t.

pating as a volwit

I

host family.'

Wril<"',UJ1'11E.XOl,\.-.GE
\\,ooblo,Colorado81009
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Muaicionl, Synthe,iatt, and Programmers ...
Learn

ldr Liv• P•dormanc. ond/or Studio Ptoduction
- ��;all�ve-;:-ol::pe�;,:.::(,- and bocb;ilound

All include • MIDI $�cation

• Syncbronwition
• Sequencer Editing
• System De,i�

IN AFULLY EQUlPPEOMIDlSTUDIO·
WITH 32 TRACK DIGITAl:SEQUENCER

_..__

SHORT COURSES, SUMMER SESSIONS
CAU TODAY (212) fm. 7580

64UnhoersityP\X'e
G.1�cnvoid1 Vill�

New 'lbn:. _N. Y. 10003

ABORTION

SERVICES

Free Pregnancy
T....g
883-2213.
Erle Medkal Center
' 50 High Street
5th Floor
Student Rates
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HIGH STEPPING

� luman 1\1 Wallo"- (No. 21) h gi h .r� an Oswego ildtodet dur
UIJ. a <'Od Saturday afternoon maichup. The Ba'lp.ls won 1hcir last
1';ornepmcofthe$a1S01118·14.

COMING THROUGH

Jim�stidcsilllom:oodbaseasloriSQydcr1m,111p1.11Mtas
Wiring an mtramllfaJ softball pnw Mooday aftcmOOtl.
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Health costs affeeted
by USG budget
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Reagan's cut
protested

Get Student Loan Worries
Off. Your Back
Why wony ................ how jou_'re going to .nord colege?
Apply tor• Student t.oen now 81 The Penni
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ineffective?
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